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AN UNWELCOME GHOST.

imPOWER COMPANY TO DOUBLE PRIVILEGES
UNLESS ONTAlM^^WENT HOLDS OUT 10 Clll Oil W BÏ IP

i1-!' ' IPoifn g? ' •: If""™ —---------------—--------------

Electrical Development Company of Niagara Falls Wantsl SOLUTION POSSIBLE
to Develop 250.000 Horse Power or Twice What It]
Is Empowered to do Under Its Agreement — How 
the Public Interest Is Threatened—Text of the New 
Agreement. _____________
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I A
Laurier Organ Asserts That Manitoba 

Minority Under Settlement of 1897 

Realty Enjoy Separate Schools.

IS SO, THERE'LL BE A QUICK CHANGE

:rmr
"Lion of Japanese Navy” Has Prob

able Task Which Will Lead Him 

Into Early Fighting. im* !i

CLASHES SURE BEFORE MAIN BATTLE to.

Chairman Langmuir Thinks Best Care 

Taken to Guard Rights of 

Province.

Winnipeg. April «.-(Special.) - The
of theit.£ Ai\

I if
Press, the official organFree -

Laurier government in the west, to
day devoted a two-column editorial to 

that the minority

Toklo, April 13.—While the Japanese 
imperial government will not give a 
reasonable clue to the movements of 
the combined fleets.under the command 
of Togo, Kamlmura, Kataoka and 
Uriu, it can be said upon official au-

V
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an attempt to prove 
in Manitoba enjoys almost as great 

do their co-religionists in# Frederic Nicholls was asked yester
day what reasons the company had for 
seeking the additional horsepower, and thorlty there Is no truth In the reports 
how It would be disposed of. "You will cabled here from Paris to-day that the

battleship squadron and the cruiser di
vision was engaged yesterday morning 
oft Great Natuna Island with Admiral 
Rojestvensky’s warships. The report 
excited derision in the admiralty office, 
but it would not be wholly surprising 
to leam that Uriu’e squadron of two 
armored cruisers, three protected cruis
ers of the first class and t,wo torpedo 
flotillas had attacked a division of the

privileges as 
Ontario, say|ng in part:

"In Manitoba we have to-day a 
which, as It Is actually
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s school system 

being carried on, ought to arouse fer- 
discord-promoters in Toronto to

€ understand that it would be Injudicious 
of me,” he said, "to speak about the 
matter Just now, when the legislature 
must pass upon it When the proper 
time comes, I should be pleased to let 
you know all I can, but now that the 
case is sub Judicc, of course, I can say 
nothing.’’ .

J. W. Langmuir, chairman of the 
Queen, Victoria Niagara Falls Park com
mission, said that ibis report or March enemy, throw
1, to the provincial secretary, contain- The naval chiefs here 
cd all the facts in the case. The matter out th*8 8V?8’fsîl^î1’ rommand of
arose simply out of an unferseen depth ; true that TjHu is in known
ol water In the river. The site allotted the flying squadron, and it Is known
the Electrical Development Company i definitely here that his ships ere 
was below that given the On ta. 10 far west as British Borneo on Friday 
Power Company, but just as close to it last week. His Is the scouting di 1 
as would permit a flow of current to of the great Japanese fleet, ana t 
the coffer dam. The engineers of thi admiral’s American training ana Jap- 
former company had found In the bed anese dash might have made the op- 
of the river, instead of 8 feet of water, portunlty. There Is no confirmation, 
as expected, a depth of 30 or 22 feet, however, of any engagement In the 
This company was also îequirei to use. China Sea, and it would be surely

The Ontario government will shortly deal with a question vitally affect-! the weir water or waste water from the known, as there Is no manner °fdoubt
, ... . . von- ! (mtario Power Company’s dam. Tna that the movements of the fleet are
Ing the public Interests involved in the power development at Niagara Falls. (listance between the two locations was i sent every day to the Tojcio govern-
Thls is no less than a demand from the Electrical Development Co. for power j too short to permit of a site being grant- ment,
to develop 25,000 horse power, or twice the concession granted it under its L'UTtVanow^m^ri^l'Dwetop- 
agrcement with the government. Last January a few days before the pro- ■ ment Company to develop the extra 
vinehrl elections an order In-council was passed doubling the development power. The Interests of the provlnc; 
privileges of the big power company, familiarly known as the Mackenzie, i n was plx)vlded that one.half of the 
Nicholls. Pellatt syndicate. It embodied a new or second agreement whereby power generated should be at all times 
the company was to have the privilege of developing 250,000 horse power in- : ortheTmvdLc^orUghting” headng"'^ 
stead of 125.000 horse power as provided in the first agreement. To bring the other public utilities, and the price of 
second agreement into force It was provided that it should be confirmed by the power to be paid by the munirtpali- 
another order-In-eouncll and an act of the Ontario legislature. These con- tenant-govemor-ln-councll to be deter- 
firniatory measures the company is now asking for. The question is, will the 
Whitney government grant them?

It is pointed out the public has already slight stake at Niagara Falls, that 
the four companies practically control the situation, and that to double the 
privileges of the Electrical Development Co. as above stated would be to de
stroy the public's last hope of protecting its interests in the matter of power 
development. Mr. Langmuir says the extra concession which it is proposed 
to giant the company is not sufficient for Independent operation. It is not 
yet known what expert opinion Mr. Langmuir has to back up this assertion, 
and at any rate it Is claimed that the extra concession should not be granted, 
till the company shows how it Intends to deal with the municipalities. Here 
is the second agreement in full:

This agreement, made the ninth day of January, A. ZD. 1905, be
tween the commissioners of the Queen Victoria Niagara1 Falls Park, 
acting herel* on their own behalf and. with the approval ot the govern
ment of the Province of Ontario here alter called tie “Commissioners’’ 
of the first part, and The Electrical DevetopmenVCo- pf Ontario, Lim
ited, hereinafter called the "Company," Of the second: part

Whereas, for convenience and 10 prevent ambiguity, it is agreed 
and undpt stood by and between the said parties hereto and is hereby 
declared as fellows, that Is to say:

ta). The expression the "The Park” wherever it occurs herein shall 
bo understood to mean the Park proper, namely, the Queen Victoria 
Niagara Falls Paik, south of its originar boundary in front of the pro
perty formerly known as the Clifton House and running easterly to the 
Niagara River.

(d). The expression “The Commissioners” wherever it occurs here
in, shall be understood to mean not only the Commissioners of the 
Queen Victoria Niagara Falls Park—as representing the government of 
the Province of Ontario in the premises—named as parti eÿicreto of the 
first part, but also their successors and assigns and thew who for tie 
time being may be commissioners of the Queen Victoria Niagara Falls 
park or other representatives of the government in Ontario.

(c) . The expression the "Company" wherever it occurs herein shall 
be understood to mean The Electrical Development Company of On
tario, Limited, Its successors and assigns, duly Incorporated by letters 
patent, dated 18th February, 1903, Issued under the great seal of the 
Province of Ontario in accordance witfi the Ontario Companies Act.

(d) . The expression “The First Agreement" wherever it occurs here
in shall be understood to mean the agreement bearing date the 29th 
daj oS January, A. D. 1903, and made between the said commissioners 
of the first part and William Mackenzie of the City of Toronto, capital
ist: Henry Mill Pellatt of the same place, capitalist, and Frederick 
Nicholls of the same place, capitalist, therein called 'The Syndicate "of 
the second part, whereby the said commissioners did grant unto "The 
Syndicate” a license irrevocable to take from the waters of the Niagara 
River within the park a sufficient quantity of water to develop 125,000 
electrical or pneumatic or other horse power for commercial use, and 
did also grant to the syndicate the right to construct, build and do and 
perform and operate the specific works therein designated and located 
in pink lines upon the map or plan marked “N” annexed to the said 
agreement upon the terms and subject to the conditions in the said 
agreement specified.

And whereas the first agreement was duly approved by the lieuten- 
atil-govemor-in-councll by order-in-council, dated the 30th day of Jana 
ary, A. D. 1903;

And whereas it was expressly provided in and by the first agreement 
that the syndicate should within two years from the dace thereof sell, 
assign, convey and transfer to a company or corporation formed: under 
proper authority ihaving power to construct and operate the said wofks 
all the rights and franchises by the first agreement given and conferred 
to and upon the syndteate and in accordance witti such provision and 
pursuant thereto the said syndicate by an indenture of assignment, 
bearing date the 21st day. of March, 1903. did sell, assign, convey and 
transfer to the Electrical Development Company of Ontario, Limited, 
being the company hereto of the second part, its successors and as
signs the said agreement of 29th January, 19<>3. meaning the first agree
ment’ together with all the rights and franchises given and conferred 
thereby and all benefits and advantages to be derived therefrom.

And whereas the locations of the several works authorized under 
the first agreement which have been constructed or which arc in pro 

qf construction are shown in black lines upon th accompanying 
map marked "O.”

And whereas, the company represent that the quantity of water in
tercepted by the works authorized by their first agreement is sufficient 
to enable power to be developed in excess of the amount already auth
orized by such first agreement, which if not secured and made sure of 
while construction of works under first agreement is proceeding, would 
be to lose the utilization of such excess of water forever.

And whereas, the location of the new works which the company 
now desires to construct are shown in red lines and figures upon the ac
companying map or plan marked "O” and which may be described as 
follows:

li V vent
far greater wrath than the school sysi 
tem In the territories. It ought to in
cite them to pour out bitter denunci- 

Premler Roblin, instead of 
they do, as a

t- WÛS f» ) i*
bz Hi $*«?•y A t/ allons upon

staiinclL unyielding8champion and de-

K&r,? rM-lK"
ssistsüfsiwstfrsanything about-the sort of schools the 
new provinces should have.

"For the plain truth is, that, ruth- 
out the name of separate schools. 
Manitoba has to-day In lull operation 
what is virtually, to all intents and 
good purposes, a separate school sys
tem. The Roblin government has 
found It advisable and expedient, un
der cover of retaining the form or na
tional schools, to yield the substance.

Much Greater Rights.
After adducing specific instances in 

proof of its argum-nt, and showing 
that persons belonging to religious or- 
: teach in Manitoba public schools.
The Free Press continues :

“It is thus evident that, here. In 
Manitoba, where we are supposed to 
have a system of national schools, 
which Mr. Wllllsor. and other dancing 
dervishes in Toronto proclaim to be a 
perfect paragon of system, the minor
ity have, as a matter of actual fact, 
much greater educational privileges 
than their oo-religionists in the terri
tories will have under the autonomy 
legislation which Is arousing Toronto 
denouncers of that legislation 1o such 
ecstasies of fanatical rage. The con
trast is a striking one. The minority 
In Manitoba have their own schools, 
which, in fact, tho not in form, are 
pretty nearly on the same basis as Ro-
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Wireless la War.

This was true when they were before 
Port Arthur and in the Sea of Japan. 
The battle with the Vladivostock fleet 
was sent while the engagement was In 
progress in fifteen minute bulletins 
across 140 miles of sea. The govern
ment has the most expert wireless tele
graph system In the world, and its 
swift gunboats, communicating with 
one another miles apart, could easily 
flash the news of a sea battle.

w J£ mTd^ s^bjec^ to ratiflcîflOT and i,10t be at a" surPrls,n* should the Jap- 
was made subject to ratification andlanege neVy in a night dash disable two

or three of the most formidable ships 
in the Russian fleet. It was the de
struction of two good warships in 
Chemulpo harbor and the disabling, oh 
the same night, of two battleships in 
Port Arthur harbor that gave Japan 
the balance of power on the sea at 
the beginning of the war. Those who 
know the great ability of the naval offi
cers, the excellent training of the fight
ing men and the splendid condition of 
the fleet look for a brilliant success 
previous to a fight by the great battle- 
shlps,1
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my old friend, but may I request that you abstain from “buttingThe Coercion Knight ; Pardon me, 
in” here ’till I have finished this argument

=

axes wipe and girl, strips and hides bodies
KICKED AS HE KNELT, LOOSED DEVIL WITHIN HIM

confirmation by the 
senibly.

Mr. La ngmuir.was asked if he thought 
the purchasers of power were protected 
against a combination. "Well, 
put In a stipulation that the companies 
shall not combine.” he replied. “That’s 
as far as we could go. There Is now 
used In the whole of Ontario 88.000 
horsepower, and in tile State of New 
York 537,000 horsepower. There are four 
companies at the Falls, and permission 
has already been given to develop 476,- 
000 horsepower. With that competition, 
and that amount of power, there should 
he no da nger of It being held at too high 
a figure."

Asked If he thought there was a ne
cessity for granting», privilege for such 
extra development. Mr. Langmuir Said 
he believed that w-lthln ten years all 
railroads within a 200 mile radius of 
the Falls would be operated by electri
city. He was confident that there would 
be an Immense Increase In the use- of 
electric power on. all sides In the next 
few years, and that all generated ait the 
Falls would be utilized.

Premier Whitney stated last night 
that the government had not yet de
cided on what action it would take in 
reference to the agreement, as the ma t
ter had not come up for consideration. 
It would have to be considered, how- 

hut until he had gone into It he

legislative as-

Gentlnned on Page 4.
we have

—-T- was doing.” His wife had some repu
tation as a shrew, and upon her re
turn with her daughter she Is believed 
to have attacked him so viciously that 
his temper got out of control. There 
is a stqry current that the mother had 
appealed to a constable for protection 
in behalf of her daughter, upon whom 
the stepfather had designs, but it Is 
generally discounted.

The people are of the dregs ot the 
town, and with, them education and 
morality are at. a discount. When the 
stepson. Joseph Prtske. came to the 
neighbors and confessed to having 
quarrelled suspicion naturally fell on j*l 
him, but the- arrest of DesRochcs in gil-TAN FORMALLY REJECTS

FRENCH REFORM PLANS.

IT IS SAID.Peneteng Frenchmen Confesses 
to Brutal Crime- Used Two 
Axes end Knife on Victims, 
end Then Went Awey to St- i ewrefEmployment.

Long, before Rojéstveneky makes fila Midi arid. April 13.—(Special.)—i small 
way'to the mtna Sea. ship after ship logshant? situated near the Flrstbrook 
may be cut out of hts spHendto fleet.
This is the .mission of Urhl, and “the 
Lion of tne Japanese Navy” may 
at this moment be carrying out his 
task.^H

It is reported here to-day that the 
Russians are continually reinforcing the 
garrison at Vladivostock. and that the 
work of strengthening the fortress is 
progressing constantly. It is said that 
the plans of the Russians contemplate 
garrison numbering 100.000 men with 
500 guns. Many additional batteries, 
redoubts, barriers and pits are In course 
of construction for enormows amounts 
of ammunition are being accumulated.
The Russians, it is said, hope to so 
equip the fortress that it will be cap
able of withstanding a siege.

Robert Roswell’ > That when 
; i Gamey, M. L. A., speaks to his 
’ > request in the legislature that 
* ■ the records of his case be ex- 
‘ punged, he will produce an afn- 
, » davit from a prominent To- 
. > toll Ionian, admitting that - cer- 

1 tain books were falsified at th| 
- instigation of one of the per

sons chiefly concerned in the 
matter.

;

>factory, on the north of side of Pene- 
tang, near the Grand Trunk Railway- 
tracks, was the scene of one of the 
most brutal murders that has ever been 
committed in Slmcoe County! The crime 
occurred between 8 and 9 o’clock on 
Wednesday night. The facts of the case 
are almost too revolting to describe.

About 8 o’clock on the night in ques
tion, a Frenchman, by the name of 
DesRoche, who had been working with 
a farmer across the bay, returned home 
and found the house locked up. He 
commenced splitting wood in the yard, 
and in a few minutes his step-daughter, 
Annie Brisk, came along and enquired 
where her mother was. DesRoche an
swered that he did not know. The girl

j.

I

Continued on Pnge 3.
London, April 14.—The correspondent 

at Tangier of The Daily Telegraph re
ports that the Sultan of Morocco has 
definitely rejected the French reform 
demands, declaring that they must be 
referred to the signatories of the Ma- 
drld convention.
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too Onto clger, for 6c Alive Bollard, 
From Bunny Itnly.

over,
was not in a positioji to express an 
opinion.

I i

Italian AlpinesEARL GREY IN TORONTO
VON VICTORIA DAY. end Fedora hats 

won th%
Hgfcj (jRUSSIAN FLEET SIGHTED

GOING NOR’ BY NOR’ EAST. have
day with Am
erica’s

Quebec, April 13—Hon. S. N. Parent 
this morning received a letter from Earl 
Crey, Governor-General of Canada, 
thanking him and the aldermen of Que
bec for their expressions of welcome 
and visit to Quebec on Victoria Day, 
May 24 next.

His excellency regretted that he waa 
due in Toronto on that date, but pro
mised to visit the ancient capital in 
June.

-to-, heevidently had an idea as to where she 
was, however, and pioceeded to a.neigh
bor’s house. On her way she met her 
mother coming home, and arrtv.ng at 
the house it appears, from the evidence 
given by the prisoner, DesRoche, his 
wife commenced to use abusive- lan
guage towards him and he became en
raged.

Grabbing an ax, he dealt the woman 
a blow over the head, and struck he ■ 
again as she lay upon the ground. He 
then turned his attention to the girl, 
but upon striking her the ax handle 
broke. He then unlocked the door and 
dragged the bodleainto the -house, where 
he secured another ax and proceeded, 
to finish his horrible work which he had 
begun in the yard. He struck them both 
again to make sure that both were 
dead; he then stripped them of all 
clothing, and. taking out a large Jack
knife which he had in his porket, he 
stabbed them both in the throat.

Hl«t the Bodies.
Having completed the work of killing, 

he proceeded to hide his victims under 
the house in a small cellar, and Into 
this he brought both bodies. Then, go
ing down, he picked his victims up and 
pushed them back under the floor as 
far as he could. Returning to the scene 
of slaughter, he commenced to clean up 
the house by washing all the blood off 
the floor and concealing the clothes in 
the cellar. He then left the house and 

St. Petersburg. April 13,—(5.59 p.m.)— started for Midland.
The news of the northward movement Matters remained in this snape until 
of Admiral Rojestvensky’s squadron early this morning, when James Prisk.
and his evident intention to accept bat- a step-son. about 18 y;ars old. who was /' , - . i

... ... . tie whenever Admiral Togo chooses to working at one of the livery stables Ji go S pD6(j 3 Gog ât KifigStOfi
Ottawa. April 13.-(Special.)—Mr Mil- - h for the prcscnt stilled all ,hp town- returned home for his break- U’JUiouiiiif v g y o

frid Laurier announced in the house titles in the direction of peace '«*-• He noticed bleed-stains on the an(j Ex-Ma¥0r Wright IS v . n, . „v.
to-day that the house would adjourn aC,„ ^Ital ctrele. the tanression nre- *itch<‘n floor ajld at once went to tha „ ' , . 6 York- APr,l «.-Agents of sev-
from Wednesday next at 6 p.m. until vai1g that the squadron will continue neighbors. An investigation took plac-, Ollt 3 Job. eral of the traneatlantic steamship lines■- f» .'“»«• ïfrf « ïSUMîïï. «SUS .................. ........ ........... «■

J , . . Togo does not elect to give battle, or „nv.hl..rlous hari harmened Tin, : of tfie action taken by the Cunard Linepm'm older' tor Vh.‘.«r” To- defeated. Admiral Rojestvensky may - ™otg Me own breakfast ‘ and wLt K,„ ton Apri, «.-(Speclal.)-Thrce offl.-lule in Liverpool, to-day said they 
onto wmdow cie.nins company,Limit- «cize a temporary base in Japanese bju-kto work. Kingston, apri . . th, did not believe It would lead) to a re

td. 99 victor ia-«tmet. phone M. 1413. .territory and if it Is considered advls- Discovered by Neighbor. days only as license inspector Is nbwal of the rate war. Summarized,
able he could there await the arrival shnrtlv „ft„r howeVer a neiahbo" unique record of Clark W. Wright, an the opinion of the agents seemed to be 
of Admiral Nebogatoff’s division. „ hîen called thought h» would, cx-ntayor of this city. that there was enough business todToSk amuM^ralMue^,^ On Monday mon, in g . everybody Just at this time^

ing? opened the cellar door, where he ceived vord appointed in- The first annual at home of the Journey
discovered the blood-stained clothing, ment that he had bee ppoi eeen Barber». Ixwal 37<t. was largely .attend
He gave the alarm and the ca-e was spec tor. WIIIÜLm oildden.! «1 laat night at the l-abor Temple.
aboiR19'o'cUx’klan<£S °* a"th°rit'M gWlKeS' inspector her since j

The search for DesRoche revealed th? 1879, got word l"vganthe" keys^lo^his > 
fact .that he had taken a situation in tlon and give over the K y
was arrested1 there ^hls^aftorncon ‘ and Tbe ^^^torlJtive^x^uttoelwho

ssr ss&srse -fcisrs
^ -,.. ^ -

v h . ^u^^™Pntii7urtherb“ont,ctkCd Yesterday's Conference of 
beMe^^^rd^f»; ^ COn' Chambcrlelnl.es but Ending
^Tgivenn to ‘nctinV^rangjy'^ï8: of “Civil War" Is Hoped for.
was never known to be vIMent. Yes- . since Monday.
terday he admitted having been drink- Toronto --------- --------------------
Ing. The family had frequent quarrels. „ c.nned salmon. Ai-
but the prisoner statis that he had wia.n.bi*.- 
i-.'-ver threatened or had any. idea of 
doing harm. The dead girl is about 14 
years of age.

DesRoches tells hts story as calmly 
as another would tell of killing a 
chicken. He was perfectly possessed 
when he told the details to the coroner s 
Jury. He does not explain the fact 
that lie undressed the bodies, except to gxtr 
gay that "be did not know what he Shop

Singapore, April 13.—The Russian 
fleet was in latitude 8 degrees north, 
longitude 108 degrees 55 minutes east 
at noon April 11. The peninsular and 
orlAtal steamer Nubia, which has ar
rived here, reports having passed no 
less than forty-two vessels there. They 
were steering north northeast at a 
speed of eight or ten knots.

The position of the fleet was then 
about 300 miles northeastward of the 
Natun Islands (which lie between the 
Malay Peninsula and the west coast of 
Borneo), and more than 200 miles south
east of Capr St. Jacques. This course 
indicates that the fleet was not going to 
Saigon, French Cochin-China.

dressyni: * Dineeomen. 
has the latest 
designs by Bor- 
sallno and other 
great Italian 
makers.
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Shop, 44B Yonge. Tel. North 1192.

Karnak Cigarettes absolutely Pure. 135

EXPECTS AN ACT SOON.

Ottawa, April «.—"We expect that 
before the session ends some legislation 
respecting trading stamps will be 
brought down by the government,” 
stated Honore Gervais, M. P. for St, 
James division of Montreal, to-day.

fair and cooler.

where, excepting In ArolnllxHa, the freczliu: 
noliu has not been exceeded. Loo! eondl- 
lkm< have been general turnout Eastern 
t'liuuda with some Ipeal exception» in 
Southern and Eastern Ontario.I Minimum, and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson 12—38: Port Simpson, 34—44; New 
Westminster, 42-60; Kamloops, l’l 34;

thor. ‘JO- Parry Sound, J*—». Ttori»»»; 27 67: Ottawa, 30-.-8; Ho“trtol' M-dB, 
Quebec, 26—16; St. John, Halifax,
Id- 40.

HOSPITAL SHIP AT SAIGON
TO SECURE NECESSITIES.THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA, 

28 King Street West, Toronto, 
Savings Department. Chicago, April 13.—A Chicago Daily 

News special from Saigon says: "Ro- 
jestvensky’s hospital ship arrived here 
last night to take on board provisions, 
coal and medicines. It will leave to
morrow at midday to rejbin the main 
squadron,”

MAY SEIZE TEMPORARY BISE
FIGHT -IN JAP TERRITORY

THE LATEST.

Ottawa. April 13.—The Liberals are 
saying that Mackenzie & Mann 

at the bottom of the attacks on 
Laurier and Sbarretti in regard to the 
autonomy bille, and that Rogers an! 
Campbell of Winnipeg a,re but their in
struments.

INFANT IS MURDERED.now
are probabilities.

Lake» and Georgian Bay- 
wind»! fair aad

Body Foond In on Oothome In Hear 
81 Manning Are. Lower 

North westerly 
cooler.The body of a female infant 

f*und ill an outhouse in the rear of 
SI Manning-avenue.

It was taken to the morgue, 
oner will investigate.

ENOUGH FOR ALL.

v as
Ottawa and Upper 8t. Lawrence—Fair

“Tn^st. Lawrence ami Gulf-Strong 
hoi thirty winds; cloudy «nd . .

‘’ Superior and Manltoliar-Falr and cold.

Smoke Alive Bollard’s Mixture. A cor-
THK EASTER ADJOURNMENT.cess

U.e "M.ple LOO»” Canned Salmon, 
-|he best pecked.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Free

..Liverpool
....... (icnoa

....... Morille

.. New York
e8!°WD."NewRY«k

At

ÉÉESS:
1 •) iiirle—
I,atouralnc

CANADA LIFE’S ADVANTAGE.
(a) . To remove the masonry revetment wall 1, 5, 6, constructed bj 

the company.
(b) . To build an outer line of arched masonry sheer ice booms 

from or near the point 1, to or near the point 2, and an inner line from 
or near the point 3 to or near the point 4.

(c) . To construct a second power house with rack, screen, gate 
house, wheelpit. penstocks and machinery within the area marked 3. 4, 
7 g. the design and const ruction of which shall be of the same general 
character as has been authorized and approved of by the commissioners 
for the power house, provided for under the terms of the first, agreement.

(d) To terrace the front of the building in a manner to be approv
ed of by the commissioners.

(e) ". To carry the electricity generated in the second power house to 
points beyond the park by means of underground conduits, carried un
der tho surface of the park and under the pipe lines of the Ontario 
power Company in a manner to be approved of by the commissioners.

(f) . To construct a masonry lined tall race tunnel with branch tun
nels on either side of the wheelpit to carry the discharge water from the 
wheels of the second power house to tbe river below the Falls.

Now. therefore, this agreement wltnesseth as follows, that is to say:
1. For the purpose of generating electricity and pneumatic power or 

other power for commercial use to be transmitted and callable of being 
transmitted to places beyond the park, the commissioners hereby grant 
to Vic company, subject to the consent and approval of the proper au
thority and save gs hereafter limited, a license irrevocable to take and 

of water which may be found within the forebay and

There are practical and immediate 
advantages in insuring with the com
pany holding the strongest policy re
solves on the continent. Examine the 
Canada Life’s Guaranteed Accumula
tion Contract.

Get your office cleaned up. 
charge. Toronto Window Cleaning Com
pany, Limited, 59 Victoria-street. Phone 
Main 1413.

Smell The CensBabbit Metei, best made. 
Metal Co.

MARRIAGES.
BRAND—MARSHALL-At the residence 

of her sinter Mrs. James MeGlasban, on 
Wednesday. April the 12th. by the Rev. 
Canon Baldwin bf All Saints' Church, 
Florence, youngest daughter of the late 
K. R. Marshall, Esq., to Alexander 
Brand. Esq., of Stavety, Alta, N.W.T.

Storm Windows taken down and clean
Llm 
1413

ed. Toronto Window Cleaning C 
lte<i, 59 Victoria-street. Phone

o..
M.

1» A Tobacco Worth Sraoklnar.
Entirely different from any other line 

of smoking mixtures. “Chop Cut*’ is 
whai they call it; made from purest se
lected Virginity and Latakia tobaccos. 
Has a most delicious flavor. 1-4 lb. tin 
60u. 1-2 lb- tin SI. A. Clubb & Sons, hole 
distributors, 49 King West.

formera waa “"«"S'th, 
a deputation mit,later, which
députation1 Mr!**Chamberlain w.i, per

^M^r^ar’.'zomewhat “
■ .rKMWirsf Kr;

p— “S-.”'.
London, April 13.—A great effort Is dlcelt<d, 

being made to icaeen the breach existing „ (m the fines
the Chamberlainttea and Bal- now almost ttmaao ba^to^of n t» 

fourties. A private meeting held yen- paper, ^^‘notoli.g'ritl •‘howr
terday in the house of common, of »ome| < eJyed Y consequently, the to
170 followers was presided over by Mr’ , ^rK forward to with much in
C to‘r'£ir official statement which h«J tetort. among the Unloniet. 11

Saar-»-tss* ».ssre.»«.-' »' -*«->-M —-

night,
jail.DEATHS.

IVItOADRKNT- Drowned at Port Hope, on 
Maturday, April 8th, 1906, Willie, th- 
dearly beloved snd only tnn of Mr. and 
Mrs.. Jesse Broadbent. late of Toronto, 
aged 3 years and 9 months.

DEWEY—At hi# late residence, 200 Carl- 
ten-street. on Thursday, 13fh Inst., Ed
win B. Dewey, in his .70th year, a native 
of i heshunt. Hertfordshire, England.

Funeral private.
i MeKAY—At his late residence. Osborne- 

svenue. Todmorden. on Tuesday. April 
11th, 1005. William McKay. sr„ In his 
90th year.

Funeral Friday. April 14tb. at 2 p.m.. 
to Norway Cemetery. Fri-nds and ac
quaintances please accept this Intimation.

Had Freaaent qaarrels.

• proof, Windows, Doors Skylights, 
il Ceilings. Corrugated Iron. A. B.

Fir 'Meta
Ormsby, Limited, Queen-George.

Baricaln In Pipe».
French Brlen- Pipes, real amber 

mouth piece, positively worth 50c and 
75o, reduced on Saturday to 26c. United 
Cigar Stores. ______

Fashionable Walking C’aae».
Special—We have a line of «liver- 

mounted partridge wood canes, 
we are selling absolutely 25 per cent, 
below coat. United Cigar Stores. ed7

35c dozen. 
• Flower

between

t’se any excess ... „ . . ..
-=- works cf the company constructed In accordance with the terms of the 

first agroement over and above the amount required to generate the 
125,000 electrical horse power heretofore granted for the purpose of de
veloping such additional electrical pneumatic or other power as the

No past» used In Tucketf, Clgerette,. IJS

The Royal Templars of Temperance 
Lodge. Toronto I’lly Connell No. 2. held a 
send-annual concert and social at the Tom-- 
ple Building last night.CONTINUED ON PAGE S
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POPE’S BLESSING FOR SIR CHARLES TUPPER.
London, April 13.—Sir Charles Tupper yes

terday received the Pope’s blessing for his consis
tent defence of the rights of Roman Catholics in 
the Dominion.
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*
1 &The Torontocalmness an3' deliberation withISIIB «11» care,

which the clauses had been breugl* 
forward. Calmness was not observed,

... . __________ ___ __ __ _____ ________ and deliberation anti care were uWr

HI 1*1 El* « «It MBfefÆsæs
! Mr. Ames, after tracing the working 
of the separate school system In Qae-

Dr. Vincent Addresses British Empire Bennett of Simcoe Explodes Some- tem. Representing:, a»he aid, a eon-

, . n j ... • . e n Li- stltueney typical of Canada, with all
thing UOOd—• Minister ot rtlbllC races and religions represented, he

i • ri LI______ __ i could not but feel that the best thing,
WorkS IS rlaODergaSted. Judging by precedent, was the educa

tional system proposed tor the 
provinces.

„ . ,. ... Mr. Ames declared that separate
Premier Whitney who was expected Ottawa, April 13—(Special.) centre Rvhoola had been jn vogue for 30 years

j Premier wn t f Toronto Is again represented on the in the Northwest. There had been no
to be present at the annual meeting of | Thi ... Mr reason to regret the legislation mat

I the Toronto branch ot the British Em- Moor ot the hou . had Inaugurated that system. In Que-
. h„1(, at the Bristol, supported by Messrs. Bord-n bee. the Protestant minority had been

pire league, held last 8 and Osier, was Introduced. The official handsomely treated at the time of con- .
Y.M.C.A., was unablo to attend, and and usier, federation, and not one lot or tittle of

.was represented by Ion. R. A. Fyne. advent was hailed with uproarious that c01)8lderatl0n and those prlv1Uge.
. 1 . .. .. ... thr >»=!<. cheering on the part of lhe opposition had been taken away. Mr. .tines ttor-

who prepared the address of t P* . and Mr Bristol slid as grace- o|y explained the Quebec system. It
er of the evening. Rev. D. t. Lucas, m i s, • ^ was a dual system. The proposed sys-
D D of Grimsby, formerly of Austral- IullY and easily Into hts seat aa he tcm for the ncw provinces I.aJ nothing

done la Centre Toronto. In common. It merely meant a natloral
la. with a few remarks. upwards of two hours there was school system.

The election of officers resulted In no * r 1 . 1>DD0. He would support the educational
changes except the conferring of a, a lively .tilt In progress, and the oppo (.IaU8ca from a Mnee of the justice
vice-presidency upon the premier, [ eltlon poured shot and shell Into the that should be done to the minority 
whose official connection with the or- 111in|E<er of public works, Mr. Hyman. °r_‘he new Provinces.

! fow'cumberundb 7lfo';menrd membefo'f Mr. Bennett of East Simcoe led the The^nt'govtmiîentTnT jETSt 

the cnmm!Hêrd’andf the addition of charge. The casus belli was an adver- ttrely deserted for the major part ot 

j Hon. W. H. Montague to the commit- tlsement of the government calling tor yor“r'^"b *’f0i|owed Hetee. On motion of Prof Baker and!. lcntle„ lor the dredging ot Port Arthur j «.ulTnot’ Je°a’ mor2" obllg^ton cn 

,P. Murray It was decided to appoint harb(|r Thia called tQr tenders on the I the part of the government to give

rar-KTK 7.1. a».
irsïKnî'" !3'«5? K.C.. w. ssisr u.™kss:
of the Toronto branch as being second m nself was enough to arouse the A» m«t taking them by the throat and 
In strength only to that In London, tonlahmeut of the' opposition^ and de> j saying, "You must have sépara*e 
Eng. He referred to the good results WCre not slow In voicing their dlsip-, schools.’' 
of the visit of Sir Howard Vincent and proval- The most important and sig- 
stated that the Toronto branch would nifleant fact way that the dredging ' 
co-operate with the Canadian league plant was to be on the ground “*\d 
In a banquet to Lord Roberts, who was work commenced within ten days after 
one of the founders of the parent the acceptance ot the tender. The mys- 
league. j tery of the express speed was unearthed j

I)r. Lueas referred to the extent °f by Mr. Bennett. He found that the only Continued From Page 1. ,
the empire, which was seven times as piant on the ground able to commence L—------- ‘ ---------------
great as that over which Caesar held the work at that remarkably short no- Midland speedily lifted the .cloud- 
dominion whén he set forth his procla- ; tice was that of the company in which Telia Hie Own Sterr.
mation- that all the world should be, James Conmee, the member for Rainy j DesRoehee was seen In hin cell to- 
taxed. River, was concerned. night by The World man. He Is about

"If we can bring lhe parts of .he I ••True,’’ said Mr. Bennett, ' Mr- Coil the- medium height fairly slim, butj
empire more closely together we shall mee hns stated that the dredging coin- with remarkably muscular arms and!
accomplish something," continued the > jmny does not belong to him, but his shoulders. His head Is high and nar- 
speaker. The smallest part of,the ein- brother-in-law, Mr. Whalen, and Con- row and his face Is repulsive In Its bru- 

Ipirc should be made to feel that It was mce's partner. Bowman, are carrying tallty. The eyes are a slant and deeply 
a part that couldn't be spared. The j on the business." set, the now low-brldgerl and haw k like,
work only needed a little "paper dlplo- I vmt'o Out of the Bag. mouth "thin lipped and cruel. Ho
maey, to complete It.and the empire was Mr Bwlnett declared that the adver- "ear* * heavy unkempt straw colored 
always In danger while federation lack- Uf„,g for tender, ln a„ch way was a I-

! isl eonsuimnatlon. . mere farce. It simply killed all com-
Thc future expantiOT of the colony j an(J ^ / £,„te way oI r<6.

would demand an Imperial parliament. Wllrdl4ig faithful political service In '.he 
bree rade was a national law and H anl lookl„g for a continuance of 
federation would pave the way for it. ■
What he regarded as the proper work
ing out of the principle of unity 
was empire inter-trade with the adop-

■It “strr or tit* «e****'‘

1»fA ad She Was It.

General Trusts WITH POSSESSION ABOUT MA 1st.

"'▼ell, leek ht till» house: Dee.
it. look much like a pin f replied 
the husband.

-TR certainly lee». R enly be* 
one heed to It. — Yenkere Stateemaa.

TWO fLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICEt
• $

Corporation 88 TOMOH STRBHT,i L/,

TORONTO -0TT AW*-WINNIPEG Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage pvrpeeei^- 
elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from rear ; well lighted 
from each side. Apply to— ,

»League on Imperial 
Federation. REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENTtill W. R. HOUSTON, Secretary and Treasurer,

World Office-83 Yonge-st, TorontoThe Corporation undertakes the 
purchase or sale of real property, 
the collection of rents, payment ot 
taxes, insurance, etc., at ordinary 
current rates of commission.

new

TO RENTARTICLES FOR SALE.

V j /' RAVWf, FOR SALK 
A_T quality: closest to 

; port rutd,
Renton'* Pit.

—VERY BEST 
Toronto. Unveil- 

little weft of Canada Foundry. Office» and Fists''
11 Colborne St.

Ground Hoot* and basement 8400*4 
fiber, email flat. New electric elevator 
upd modern plumbing. Everything nee 
and fresh. /

THEJ.W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director 
A. 0. LAN6MUIR, Assistaat Manager y 
JOHN Y. REID, Secretary 
JOHN PATON, Supt. of Real Estate

SUIT CASES ALT.T DOORS AXfi LARGE SAFE 
Apply D. !.. Bryan. Ill) KlmwoOd- 

nvenue. London, On. 8Just about the nicest thing a 
lady can have for going tor 
a short visit—say over the 
Easter holidays—is a suit 
case — an East-made suit 
case—
To the men who travel* a suit case is 
indispensable—

Start pr ces at s.oo ands» 
to 30.00—

X
ARTICLES WANTED.

J. K. FISKHN,OFFICM AND SAft DEPOSIT VAULTS :
59 Ÿ0N0E ST., • TORONTO

3Û135 23 Scott StUE<;pXD-llAND BJI.YC 
O vboooe from. 
Yongr-otrwt,.

am to
Muua^n, 211 Maiu

».i

SITUATIONS VACANT.
amcsbmbwts. RL'SINESS CARDS.

nnikiy«rec matinee i / t ontracts taken to clean out
■ n I IsL/k, wd TO- MORROW V bedbug» (guerenteed). 381 Queen

West.

yyAXTKD liOOD (,'l-:\i;l(AL
vent. goqd. wage». Apply Emp'rtoe 

ham* Hotel. I'nleman I'.O.. Eenr fm-ont*
It Fred 

gunnel 
Club U 
being 
attend 
eton <xi

T> RIGHT YOUNG MEN WAVrtRiro 
qualify for 1 Kiri I Ion- n* >l.-;rephers 

on Vnii.-i dieu railwayw at from fori y te «lit» 
di.Unrs per month. Onr lieu- telegraph hno/ 
gl.-lnc More- alphnliet an.l full parties 
hii-F, mailed free. Dominion school ot 
Telegraphy, fi East Adelaide street. Teron. 
to. the onlv perfe.-tlv equipped tekirank 

* in-lino! In Canada, to Whl-.-h a renlly coniuiK 
‘.'•lit Htaff of teacher* la emplnyeii. cdtf

HENRY W. SAVAGE will offer the Korean 
, Comic Opera,TO COMPLETE 

YOUR COMFORT
i

TheSHO-GUN W'asssrrwrm
1 viUi'-avenw. 14th ln«t- (’ÿalr «t 8 pan.

- I urgent.

!
Open evenings—

East & Co.,
300 YONGE STREET.

Buy e shower cent. The rain coat 
of to-day Is a matter of neceasity. 
It’s a combination of the two 
eeebe—spring top coat and rain 
coat as well. Our shewing is al
ways the best and right to the 
minute with the proper goods. 
We have good waterproofs at 11.00, 
better ones at 10.00 end the beet 
at 16.00 and 16.00.

By Georg: A de end Giietsv Luden.
The Wlttieet, Prettiest and Meet Tune

ful Opera of Tears.
exiI

T AVNDRY WANTED A FEW LARGE 
famllfpH by r'ontrocc: n month ions:.

FOR SMIfë MONDAY. APRIL 17 M" ti0°'1' ,evn-
£ t« ac 
practi 
laud.

!House adjourned at 11.30 p.m.
rxSTRICT IN8PR< TOR8 WANTgliC 

By nn estiibHabod Ivflrt company A^ 
pfr. stating iifff. «‘XporiAncv and g|vint n». 
ftwirra. to Box 40. World CXTIcf. rjd

BUILDER WILL MAKE FIGHT 
AGAINST PLUMBERS' “COMBINE ’

llOLIPENETANG MURDER Hen
SPECIAL MATINEE lEDULAi MATINEE 

frldsy. April 21
C . ReART.

Sstsrdsy, Apl. 22 ----
I -OURTAIN B,SKS AT ■ ,HARr J. Wpatotlng'OIBooma 24

WIZARD "
or OZ

AT K7MC‘^
for five dollar» per month, and are gu«r- 
ante’d * poeltton when competent; board 
three dollar» per week. Write‘for perticn- 
Inre and references. Canadian Railway la- 
«rructlon Inatltute, Norwich, Ont. (former, i-1 ' 
Ij of Toronto).

TIT ANTED FTRHT-t'LASH 1‘IANO RÜR- 
TV tier*. The D. W. ,Kam Co,. UmlP 

cd, Wondatoeli. • ’

Information Snore Ont Amninat 
\ James Robertson Co. for Re- 

fnsnl to Supply Good».

Bay or leek, 'tie ell 
the tame to

11
$ea.

HoliS
Ototo
anneal

BlTLDKdil AND CONTRACTORS.

D ICHAItD G. KIRBY. KH> YONGE ST., 
XL contrietor tor c*rpenter. Joiner work 
and general Jobbing. 'Pnone Narlh (KM.

OAK HALL James Bcrrldgc, builder, of 618 Man- 
] nlng-avenue, yesterday consulted with 
Crown Attorney Curry and swore out j 
an Information against the James
Robertson Co.. West King-street, for re- : Fred Stem................es.................TNSeere Crew
fusing to sell him a 4x4 offset for a , Deri* Mentpemery... .es. ..The Tie Weedflun
soil pipe and a quantity of solder, fur- j------------------k—--------------------------------- —
they alleging lhat the Robertson Co. 
was In Illegal combination with the

As he aat hunched up by the fire in i Î5-2

the jail, while Detective Greer cress- J,,nlqH Coquestioned him with the aid of an ln- S'l®
terpreter, he perfectly impa=- j1®*1* Prices up. Two yeani age Plun™
give and careless. He was without his 'n* ,or tw? nnuK''’! coet ,"^1 uVdai ,he 
boots and wore a blue sweater and old tam!,work„ would cost $400. he says, 
felt hat. He maintained to this one B«"ldge alleges that the combination 
story thru out, that, as he was kneeling. *" <® Increase prices. The case will 
splitting the w*e<t he had cut, his wife come up on Tuesday, 
and her daughler came up and kicked The James Robertson Ce. steted they 
him In the side. He became so wild *re In the wholesale business, not re- 
wlth rage that he turned and killed tall. Therefore, like other wholesale 
them. 1 houses, they are justified In protecting

l customers by refusing to compete with 
1 them by selling small articles' to per
sons net engaged In the business of 
selling such articles as they manufac
ture. Before doing so they satisfy 
themselves that the buyer Is ln the 
business, 
refer him

» A
Bui----- CLOTHIERS-----

■Hkt Oppeslte the "Cklmei"

-115 *1* «. t.

3. Ooeatbes, Manager

EDUCATIONAL.
"HTANTED— A NURSE HOUSEMAID 

TV Immediately. Refer..nee*. *4 *„». 
dlnnioBd.

WANTED A RELIABLE LADY IN 
TV every town where we sre not repro- 

si nled (o lake orders for nur tallnr-meq» 
mal lime* and aklrts. Printed in«inirtleni 
r.omlnton Garment Co., Box 208, Guelph

Me*IL ENNEDY S4IORTUAND SCIIUOL. IV The he*t way for yon to gain a'eor- 
re-'t Impi-eawlon of the nature of our work 
Is to visit the M-hool. fi Adelaide.

6BAND|MAJESTIC
15 -i 25 

EV6S. 15-26-35-50 !

!

TheMAT. SATUSPAT AT I.
I“ts25 t$ws50 Prospei

tke cl 
by theEV6S.sSU5,50.25

HANLON'S
iiimwniM>ii—i»»oLatest Production 

to Melodramathe same. The house by this time liter
ally began to stt up and the members 
rapidly flocked in, when It was seen 

- .... . . there was somethin doing and lh»
Toronto Junction, April 18.-The fire- lion of only such protective measures opro,|tlon had the goveniment In a

men had a ntn to ' ^"for malfatlon Thto wouto bring wondemd." Wi4 Mr Bennett

X'HbS"»wem dc,about ffcneral free trade within 26 „to eee the sam9 ' cld famiilar facia

at¥re,ectr,c light, are sh,n,:« again, fo\- »• Cockbum moving a re-1

SEiHsr*»?ssdsracess As-rs^s i T^s,.s*;„*,Lsra^™x'S ! -. «.—• «■».

Eii:= s sHs sisj «iSS*.»?" ™

The board of health railed to hold h°DerMlcàîs comîrû^* nte Can- thlng of the we-y ln wh,eh the advertlee" small to accommodate the throngs wlhleh
the regular monthly meeUng io-night British Period! als com g Jute Can menl w„, ordered to read. This did not | last night soug it to gain admission to
as there was no quorum. Themedleatoada. Col Denison and H. M M°«at, gat|,,fy the opposition and they quickly hear W. R. N.well ot Chlragv, on his
health officers report showed eigni KAL. also spoke, demonstrated the tact. If the mlnlster|toplc,''Hell."
cases of diphtheria for the past montii. ^ ^ flourtoh was not responsible, who was? Why try -1 believe." slid Mr. Newell "*n the
of Which hTH»d.»nrei=rt Vèr,nri 2 mlm to hlde behind the hedge of a depart existence of a hell, and I wilt gtv«
important PctlUon agalnst tbg, Stough ing The secretary reported a mem- ment 9rror? 8 , gevrn mnll v.hy ft ig ukely therô is
terhouse in the northern part oi me bershlp of 466. „ . „ h-„ nru, tG.,.--,,—,

eiimiM hfl.v# H»»n consitlcrod to- . ■ Hymittt Climb» Down. : "cn. tjog i. so^ crci^ii, ata tne
night, ' ' THEY'VE LEARNED THE LESSON. Mr- Hyroan then stated that he had rî’fîT 8 the 7*?

The annual banquet of the Brother- ----------- authorized the insertion of the adver-
hood of tit. Paul will be held It-mor- (Caasdla» Aeaeelwted Presa c>ble.) tlsement ln question, the clause to the ''*'1 fbow power tn tne punlshr
row. The principal speaker will be Iy0ndon, Aprl| 13,-The first of the effect that no tenders would be consi.l- Many icooto Mtote thsT God

Fklj; sr»ssnsje™■^!5i=2a.Ars'âB'yjssss y™ 

surs «s1 ras « —er - is ^jrsss&ssg.s ISSFl-sSs-E

HSSk w. sszvszxz*... »snsa^.stssrss .xsSUIÛ 1

There was a large attendance of been appointed to make a tour of In- !^che5 aLfl^1, Ji"Tnd^|l8rlng lh3t thc the nations wai cited aa another rea- 
members at thc congratulatory meet- spectlon thru the astironomleal oil- Hme-should be extended. gon for a belief In a hell. Sodom and
lug held In Victoria Presbyterian servatorl»» of the eontlneht. to learn Dr. tiproule: The whole circumstances, : Gomorrah and, ater. Mount Felee, were 
Vhiin-h to-night the occasion being "-hat 1* necessary in the way of an to my mind, are decidedly suspicion*. Instances of Oe|d's wrath. The misery 
the nresenlation of ft gown to the equipment for an observatory, to be : Mr. Hyman: I repeat I am willing 
pastor Rev Dr George C Pldgeon, erected at the university. He will len> the time should be extended, 
who recently had the degree oi doctor In May to. visit ‘ cities In the United Boyce of Algoma then toow a hand in 
of divinity conferred upon him by Mr- States, also Harvard University and (he the fray. He literally walked into '.he

Htv. Dr. j University of New Jersey. minister for the shallow excuse of Such
a calling of tenders when Mr. Conmee 
was on the spot .ready to go on with the 
work. The lee was not yet out of the 

: hairbor of Port Arthur. How then, 
could any outside firm make an ade
quate tender when knowledge of the 
conditions ln the harbor was practical
ly denied by the terms laid down tor 
tendering?

Tears dewn the little Telegraph Lines Hon. Q. E. Foster thought the adver- 
that Operate and Oentrel the tlsement should be withdrawn. He de-

Dlgeetlve Prcceesee nounced such practices. Belleville, April 13.—The Ontario, the
-------------- Ills Reward. Liberal organ of this city, to-night, edi-

1 Weston. April 13.—The at home held I How to Repair These Tele- Mr' BarkfcI" (Hamilton): Competition torially, urge» the Laurier government ____ __ ,
last night under the auspices of the _„Jv I ____ in these matters Is essential. to dlemlro all Conservative officials In New York, April 13—The New Turk
Women's Missionary Society of West- gTapn Lines. Mr. Bennett: Mr. Conmee Is a strong [this city who are in the service of the j American, to-morrow will say:
on Methodist Church was quite a sue- ---------------- party friend. This ls his reward. Thirty , fpderaJ gev-rnment. the same being In! "Bonds aggregating $790,000.000, the
cess. Mrs. (Rev.) Moore presided, and I will gladly give aay Stomach Sufferer °a>.8 erace snould be en for : retaliation for changes made by the 1 greatest railroad issue ever made, must 
an excellent address on Our Duty, to a Full Dollar s Worth of my Rem- tenderers. Whitney government since It came into be marketed by the Union Pacific to
givent^ra" (Rev.^Dr.) Bu^ash' oï -«T ^ra. ,c Try. ^ Borden: Two month, „ not too power. ________ £_____________ «‘SXS ^ CONMEE ACT TRAVESTY ON JUSTICE

’ two°sno,os. Pm,TtihyepVrd 1 ask; n. deposit-,„ refera.ee--m, meur- m^eTfel’^renchant «mLrk^this JohnX^ ,c°h;i””‘n$"°7hc ^delaU.^^thT ^d^ritin^madt *..d. end Assoe.a-

Heslop Eleven new-membera and -wô 1 »"d"rer who doe, not snow my rawed, may an<3 after Mr. Hyman consented to ouf th fol?owln clrcular letter to ex- The total mileage of the system 
life members were added tô the mil i Lavi a ,uil dull,lr'8 ’vot,h f,et he ™«ulr ! ^ake a.n. e’=t<?n"lon of at least 15 days, hlbltorii: 6 will be 38,244."
and Themannuarreporis todk-aled ^ thi, Hbera. . ffer because bdV* ^ °PPrd U " eXp6Cted thW thc bench
gross during the past year. ij 'Si ltoMorath-e an ordtoaiv ,,S‘ M ,, . . . committee will be called together dur-

The funeral of Mrs. James Kellarn aiomucli iemcd.v. It doe. mol ladée.1. Xti and th" opposition'^scored at' wl f during V,’® thl* month, end as they do not wich
took place to Riverside Cemetery, Wes- ibv elomacli Itaelf. It goes beyond it livtt» , ,th -opposition scored at will during lf at al, p0,g|blc. to add additional
ion, yesterday, from thc residence of il.c i.erve* that central and operate the a „ ° a!in ln„, • ■' . classes to the prize list after same has
her son. Richard Kellarn. Decease 1 ttemach. The nerves that wear «rat and Hon Sidney Fisher then rose to re- been published. I would ask you no
resided for many'years in the Town-, Ntcal dewn, and ciuiee stooucb tteiiblu. ™me the debate on the autonomy bill. an exhlbltor at last year's show, for
ship of Albion. 1 l"®1- «tomael, trouble Is really only a sye-p He declaimed at the outset any Irit uv suggestion* on the line of classlfi-

A sro-clnl week of prayer will be ’.eld ^ ''rèmX'M'V tl0“, °f, ma,k'ng » Protractcd cpeech .md , ”L, y“a 0, course,
in Weston Methodist Church next „ % m7ran: «S m' Tea"V fen ,hat wh,,e We would very much like lo

^ why i <an ..ffnrd to male this ofrr.. ! , .u ° h s p Af » the11^ . glve a full chiSHifleation In every breed
<)ur soda "water fountain and ice l#-t do not mlsuttdevsMml »nei wb#*.i I tey i sP<^Tkcr. The minister of agriruJ- tha. our finances will not permit of it,

• ream parlor will bn in good running "i»rrTee.w I do not uiean the nerves you ! ture stated, however, that he would neither would-the entries Justify any
order about the beginning of May. ordinarily think about. 1 mean toe outo. have something to soy regarding the . _m„„ ari/1 <f le in_
Bverytliing will be of the best. Pèaren matiir «tomach nen-ee over which your mind i land and hnanciai piurts of the t)iUs " ;“ f°\j™ *lta ?

has no control. 1 bar.» not toe time* here ! iaier on in me session. teuuon io cut out- some of the classes
to explain to you bow the ncr> . s cf-utiol Mr F.KhPr «nnkr. from the noint of ! jllaL hax'e not flllod reasonably well dur-
th" etnraarb. or how they may h.« vitaliz'd r" ^1Mier spoke from thc point ' in<, t]le paKt few years, and place the

T-’toblnoKe Townwhit. Slwl re8f0r,'d' When you write I will $$end a !™J.n a*. a **^pre' money where It will do more good lo
in»i «s i $ * i ««i -t-, P* ye» 11 book whioto will miiKf* thee» point# j sentativo of the Protestant minority of the other exhibitors, so that if you par- i Found Speedy Punishment.

w”j! Gdrdhou^ ^on_of Cm,ntvia(Tun- larrea ra“a, aHformaaf «oul-Z-b'.ra-toT^ i I h!, T'Th LZZ It,cular hrefd ha* n01 bet'n "e" rePre ' breaking Into the warehouse of, Mayor Foy of Perth Wrongly urged
cl I lor John Gardhouse of this place m ludlstsllon. helehlns. heartburn. Inaomiih. wi-he^ nfih^mlnorl y in the North' Sented a"d you <an B1'"® raM°nabto as- Ames. Holden * Co.. -Tames Moore was the repeal of the Conmee Act clinrac- We ire dally «nine the preecriptiom of leading j
Miss Alice Garbutl, voungear daughter '-< rvouaness. dyspepal*. X® sterna,-b :ne,lL ' ^L.hsd been thi hlaforw of aurance of an lncrcas*1 entry thia •vea'' *®ntel'c<,d by Magistrate Denison to terlzlng it as a travesty on Justice. | Toronto oeullaa,
of the late George Garbutt nr vi ,m' nee will cure these .illm-uu. .inly nrr.-e'I ,V.“LÎ. 0 Been t»e mstory or we would agk }x)u iet ug hear from three years In the penitentiary, and Premier Whitney expressed 'he be- o,,r wprrior -vork.hnr ficilltiei. enable u. to------------------------ ... ,vlllTt.
coke, took Pin. e this evening „«,,," trrarment will do thst No ether -emeilr Ithe Tory party ^or centuries. They you ear]y so that the matter may be Lawrence Clark was given twenty-thre*1 lief that the municipal law of .he pro- make to order, with accuracy and despatch, tpe ial : Y OUT AT WILUin DALE.
residence Of he 'J V . ,l,an Dr- Sheep's Restorative wen claims h'”* wedded lo the rights of the ma- taken uo fully. months. vlnce was ln a Very Involved stele. No learn, frame., mo mi,, no.e piece*, etc. : Ij »n.l Mack fox homnl. tan on held
O Stt bre-l |a reach these nerve». ; .Writ,'. The Liberal party believed «to® ti" excectedthat the sheen dog trials ----------------------------------- -- man in Ontario understood It. lire- Repa.rin, donc s-hile ,ou »eit. 2j year.' cv- ■ March 37, h. ''ndern I rose return
The m.trimonfsï knm ilea wn,^ W .stomach nerve,? Worry. |lhat themajorllty nhould rule with care- ! ' Foellil Avenue Concert. qulhed to be boiled down, remodeled : pt,,e',cc' Pr™ low' !ov n.ldre.s E. Stevenson. Wlltowd«|e. _

Kev w Ouarrfnrtnn n-ae*AJ ^^ Î,1 ir<l nngiiirih destroys th^ir i ful consideration of the rights, feelings . , fnrrpasin* in each v>ai m L * t th» ir„niiA avpmio M<»th and altered not more than once in tournLiV Vuarrington. pastor of Lake- tmy fibres and t4*arw down tbv t digraph and nrivilece of other* who formrd the Rh>> 8 ,ncre®i®lnS ,n *]*« each y^i, Thé chair ef the Euclid-svenue Methr i R#>rardinr *h^ Cesmiee A«i thf*field Baptist Church, in the prewenrr. line» without which th.* stomach haB ln(1 lege of othciSywho formed the and jts growth demands new ideas, odi8t Church gave a successful enter- R^,rdJn/ ™. «c Jo b
<»f many relatives and friends of ;hr more self-control than a sponge. Overwork mln®rity- | any of which we would be only too tainment in Baptist Memorial Church. K,h fnr Mit ««ill Ii THd ihr
vontractinr partiee. The happy c ou pi ‘ w,n do irregular hal.lt* will do it.; Believes in Sepn rate School*. pleaaed to receive from you. Farley-avenue, last night in aid of thc ‘ extend th^uL»‘ tn’xvhnh THINK BRITISH whips
w 11 takr up tbeir abcle at their farm. ^n' da Mr. Fisher started to quote the opln- As in the past, our list of Judges will building fund. The concert was direct- ^nty^ councils1 eîiuîd tàkë id van to Le
lot 29. con. A. Etobicoke. L'.to^ '6# ^ ;T"°brak,mhf a Con^r ltivè^mem-1 Y °ne ofhthe ^ *nd ,We WfîM M Br “7; «1!!?%,v‘? M-'mil^re'1 SS5 'r-SÏ'Ad

V- matter hew the,-- nerve heesme lm- I L7r'-an7sLted that he believed In a î?r y°7r Tarty /IST'A.In m»k!ng tin- as organist, and Rev. L. W. Hill pre- o lVo„ from the men1,,.r8 o( lhc , 
inked- I know a wav D rebuild their i er al. N.a,e.d tr)dt n.c believed in a Toronto show of 1905 the show of the sided. . ,-*£inet

Mount Dennis. April 13.—The funeral strength to roster* -,hdr vigor It I* a separate school policy for rianada. <,lr- (al] ctrru|t. Any suggestion you may
of the ale George Marshall took place remedy which took thirty years of my life eumstances made such a policy nects- , ma),n tbst will In your mind help lo
to Prospect Cemetery this afternoon. iwrfeet- s reme.Iy which Is now known sar'"- As f- Quebec man. he had a j jnrrease the Interest already taken in
and was attended by a large number1 " nM5n‘ «»"" thensand communities good knowledge of separate schools, i (hc breedlng and exhlbltlng'of the dog I
ef relatives and old friends. •" "livre than a mlllton homes -is Dr. He knew what they meant, and the . Canad £UI b. considered mosTtno

-----------  Xheofi s Restera,h*. Protestants would consider themselves . / ... Ih
talon Ville. lf T®o have stomach tronlde and have very much' ill-used if that prlMtege î%f J^Imi

p.m,n. . „ e _ r.cvf»r trie<l my mmciiy. insrsly write ar,4 WPr« withdrawn Mr P'i*h4»r took ud i ,or makes tne shon and nis general
bf-Ft VnrtilnH ‘ a,A"'°nr carload of the «»k. 1 wiil send van :m ord«r r.n your the charro that Oucbcc P-otvFtant* 1 i-Btwet should be fully recogniged. 
rei p»d»21<Lt'2Tientr-ati ,L>‘10 î>er bar- which ho Will Accept t.a slndly nn leaving the ^province in large As we are very anxious to increase
rei. Fadget & Hay. LnionviMe. ,1*‘ wenld accept «i «lclla;*. H<> nil! "iHnd XNe.rc ea'‘l? Fr2?,J25Si m laI» i our liet of snecial nrizes if von can sc#. Tero*to Light Horse Ben<iae*.

~ÏTb’1" Fe"oîr25 SiîlsiïàtoVnmlT^ slon HeïSy^ rc?uvîdthe° state* >f|ur way -dear to offer anything it Need the I nvlgorstlnfl, Restera- The annual banquet and smoker of
The regular m’ontidy'mee’tln* 0f the «1 S^t. and ^.m^e will h, greatly appreciated. tlv. Action -f ^

United Empire r nv«iL« ,ePllnk of the ,,, m7 remedy. Those who u»v,. o; province to the New England States at * — „. —— „ _ . “eld at M inn* y lost evening a*
th* Women's Art rto w *,S ^e,d In th<1 RpR,"r"l|ve -to nor u**.l thi* orlJ thc door of the fiscal policy of the: sto,e Wa,cb *nd Mo"r7- rN-e D|A aU ARC "-decided success, about 175 men being
ilon 1 if* R,"iiMhLGf ^ 5' Uonfcdera-1 dome. There are no conditions- -no r*- , government In power nrtor to 1*91. George Brown, who claims to live at i Uf, $ I LC il C 1 S Praafn^„a*#h^*5?J?_l5Ît,^îf «to Sutlej
n laat evpnlng. and firhement. It 1. open ami frank ami fair. He said that allho he was not going 167 McCaul-street. was locked up on ____ ment was the distribution of prizes . r ”u,le->'
"as Veil attended, ti. F. Lazier KC ,r |F ,h" ""nrem* t*«t »f my limit:**, he- (Q civ- awav 'n‘ g° ' h, hAd „ lhe charge of stealing a watch from i ■#»_______• _ TaaUI^Aaa and the 8<luadron CUP- won at the an- R.. .4 EMK'irrig si.s,:?'1 issii-ii'™ tt.îîirjisüsi; Tome^Tabletsg™ re:i *«. »=™w

1 !* " . , '"0,r Î, fr,<’r':,,r.or V" Dyspepsie ! Mr. Fisher then had a.i argument nue, had his till lapped. Joseph Mat- I kto* a auitable rmîv ! Paris, April 13.-Capta!„ Rode tele-

An5drerro"bwtoilnmwm £BPtenT ^ * <2? wS25"' j sBpi'eTTô B P'^'ing tbeTwhX by* "iffifi. wht'mmfended Segues" KLutom-s^mnvml" | ry „ let FARM m' 70 AUtl«. MOB-

*d to their cxc*l lm -to be present- i(n,-inr. xvis. state Rons fi for Meu. ®.n> means. The minlst-.r Invited Dr. uppea ,h P q-h»c COm 'system Is constantly on thc strain—who the men on their good turnout In lhe er °f the second Manchurian army a: i 1 or less. M-Iiik houiIi finrr ef^let -
General -ind Tth<! ^ovemor" bcok yrc Hook e, on Bheuma. bproule and those n;ho v ere raising a milted thc robben. The> r, ere ar- | f , they are losing their grip, should past, and expressed the hope of a con- the Russian front. Hia observations ; ""<• In the se«-oml coneeaslon east of 1*[L
tn ne, si and T.ad> Grey. w.-:. Haro. hue and cry" to.visit Quebec and rested.________________________ take Dr. Pitcher's Tonic Tablets. tinuànce of lhe same. General regre:. "hewed that the Russian army had I streit. !.. the Township of York Th4

Mild eases ar. often .-uretl hv a slncle 1 jn=f°=f p^re.leîran^'minLvtox^'îhtv^fn8 W4NT HIM FOR MAGI9TH tTE This remedy has a wonderful reste- wag expressed regarding the illness of been re-enforced and prepared to re- ?tu5,fyL.*,?S|E. *™,^d "l-'.mrew.lon md

= r" " ...... ............. S5SS eÉ • pfeEES” sèms^m
IL B. Ames. Conservative, Ft. An- trate for Qrillla. "d a n,« h 11 ît to, nfîl f * ''"hn ««dfirrow contrsctçtf. 4, ffblrl.y- CABTORIA. 2 Toronto *treel. Townlo '8-
» “doubted . «««-! ^ ^

th* premier regarding the ao-ualled^at St. Catharines ;t»day. tCo., Toronto. . .%, Orsage «roer. i s»

The
H.ELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.
GIRL 0F THE 

STREETS
SUPERBA tary:MONEY TO LOAN. W.

Brownà DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD* 
pianos, organs, horses and wagoes! 

Call and get our Instalment plan of "end- 
lag. Money van be paid In email ooetihi- 
or weekly payments. Alt hualneas ronlf- 
denlial. D. B. Mi-Knight A Co., 10 Law- 
tor Building. 6 King West.

EVERYTHING NEW
— *SXT WSSK —
■AIMI STIIAIT ''

—NSXT Wlgg-
A WIFE’S 8ECHET to'

a -The 
’and a 

Andes-&HEV8 TMEATRF
^ Week ef April 10th
w.rcM'i/a.i'o..

Paul Birnes, DuSn-Ksdcpy Troupe, O'Brien 6r 
Buckley. The Italian Trio. Marcus firGartelle, 
Hayward 8t Hayward. The Kinetegraph, O. Han a.

There are many beautiful 
driigei in eleettio chandelier* 
shewn in our ahew-rooms for 
electric fitting!.

Nay importations from 
England are new on View.

BELIEVES MATERIAL HELL. ' of
•WOV-mr ONEY LOANED SALARIED PBO» 

Pie. retail merchant*, teatosten, 
boardlng-bouaes, ctr.. without security:
SL'YSSS: -KW^Mannlng9
72 West Ouevn-atreet. •

l gK FOR'OUR KATES BEFORE BOIL 
A rawing? we loan on furniture, plasee. 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal; our 
aim I» to give quick service and prlvary. 
Keller & Co-. 141 Ypnge atrect, flxst floor.

own /X/’k/X —4% PER CENT,, 
i. t city, form, building
Toiine: houses built for parties; a6y term*. 
Imn't pay rent. No fee*. Call on Rep 
iiclds, R4 Vlctorla-atreet, Toront*.

The
BE

not. as ln this case, they 
the dealers.

"If we started selling retail like that 
we could net long retain our wholesale ! 
trade," was the manager’s reply.

ffc
' VI

r The
Bowll
K.rwt'i

THE TORONTO BLHOTRIO
light company, limitbd 

12 Adelaide-st. East.

RRITISH GOVT. WOULD AID
COTTON COLONY IN NIGERIA.

London, April 13.—The Duke of Marl- \
borough, under secretary for thc colo-j ___ ___
nies, addressing the Bolton Cotton Spin- ' 
nlng Association to-night, said that if i 
Lancashire sent a deputation to the 
chancellor of the exchequer announc
ing the formation of an association with 
$1,600.000 or more of capital to be de
voted t0 the cultivation of cotton In 
northern Nigeria, provided , the govern 
ment was willing to put down five to 
ten millions to build a railway, the 
chancellor of the exchequer would con
sider the proposal ln no unfavorable | 
spirit-

—ALL THIS WES*-------- St.6AY MASQUERADERS
Next Weak—$UUy W Weeds Wig «raw

Thisi
ftp.0

*town

$sswswsssssssssssssssss
sen I» 
era of 
new b

ORDERS’ legal cards.

Parc rood Show . WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive cur* for 
lost- vtialltT, sexual weakness, nervom 
debility, riulaslona and Tarlcocalff, qxe 
Miize'ton's V-.tnllzer. Only $T tor tea 
month'» treatment- Makes mao strong, 
tlgoroua, ambitious.
.1. E. lliiecïtvn, IL.D., 30* Yoago-stiset, 

Terontr.

il Ré*.
Clinil uMASSEY MAU Vn BANK W MACLEAN! BA^UllSTEIt, 

JC solicitor, notary public, M Vidwla- 
street ; money to loan nt 414 per e*at, ,d

T AM1Î8 B A IRt). RARRItiTER, «OLlhl 
si ter Patent Attorney, etc.. I Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King street east, côtier 
Teronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to lots.

senion!twU'Weak. grestd

April 3rd to 15th D. Mr 
Dockrl

in the world at the present time," said 
Mr. Newell, "to. to my mind, an evi
dence of a futu -e place of punishment.
There was neve - since the days of the 
descent of tihe Foly Ghost et Pentecost, i London, April 13.—A parliamentary 
a minister who had art rained .high rank Paper Just Issued contains a conimunl- 
In the Christian church who did not cation from the Governor-General of j 
studiously present the doctrine of eter-1 Australia to the colonial secretary, date ! i 
nal punishment Knox, Baxter, Bun-'Nov. 7. 1904. complaining of the hard-, 
van and Luther were cited as examples. : *hlp entailed by the non-recognition Hi, 
The cross is a "iknal of danger, and the1 Great Britain of the leaallty of mar l
moral theory of (the cross a mockery." ria*p* with a deceased wlf.’e sister, and

asking that a measure should be pass
ed to remedy the matter. Mr. T.yttel- ■ 

YEN UP DISMISSAL», ton’s reply was that the suggestion 
would receive the most careful con
sideration.

AUSTRALIA'S PROTEST.

The! (Canadien Aeaoeleted Free» Cable.) CASTIRON 
COLUMNS

The Sick Children'i Hospital 
will share in the preita. claw

withinTN A. FORSTER, BARRISTER. MA«- 
Vj , nlng Chambers, Queen and Teiauuy- 
street*. Phone Main 4110.

GUI University,
Milligan, moderator of the general as
sembly, occupied the ehalv. and deliv
ered an eloquent address. Un the plat
form were: R*v. Mr. McGilllvray and 
other clergymen of the Toronto Pres
bytery, as well ns local ministers of 
other denominations, several ot whom 
spoke highly of Rev. Dr. Pldgeon as 
minister, as citizen, and as man.

Richard T. Miller, who formerly car
ried on a grocery business in Toronto 
Junction, was married yesterday.

Montreal.i

FAMOUS

Ladies’ OrchestraWorry Goes
To the Stomach

ÈNNOX & LENNOX. BARRISTER*, 
rtf. T. H**rbort lx‘nnm. J. F. T>n- 
T’hone Mo in 0252. 31 VictoriiStWt,

L •era tel
tight',

dits»
eon. si
the * 
•eratel

net. 
Toronto.

end ether .peclel ettrectlon*. 
every efternpen end evening BRACKETS-FOOT PLATES

GENERALCASTINGS 
Quick dellverlee- 
Flre proof pattern storage.

I.ET FEDERAI GOVT. “FIRE" OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. ,!
Mr. Harold Jarvis 

Mr. Harry Bennett
25 CcnU

TO El
84»: T 
Martin 
gle (30

OMITH & JOHNSTON, BARRISTER*, 
kto Soil*1 tors, etc,; Supreme Court, Par
liamentary and Departmental Axant», Otta- 
wa. Canada. Alexander Smith, W 
Johnston.

I
Weston. GIGANTIC ROND ISSUE. (20).nine

Admission Cla
(WH.

<NAsk your grocer for special tickets.

Dodge Manfg.Co. 797.
TV

fllovon
son.

HOTULI.
-—

TORONTO. ORSIN HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 
it —Select, moilernte. 17 Eud.lelxb- 
etreet. Tavlatock-aquere. London, Eng. edt

8.3.1
0.1»

J.
A 0JS6‘‘Jfot ho to cheap, hut how ijnctt.” PRESTON-rrOI'EL DEL MONTE,

11 Spring». Ont., under new m»*aga
inent: renovntet) throughout; mineral hatha 
open winter nnti summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Sons, late of Elliot# llouae. props. e47

Walla.

HewYork^WÜ

for YONG£a ADELAIDE Sts

A deputation composed of the mem
bers of the Western Good Roads Asso- 

! elation and the Ontario Municipal As- 
Owing to the popularity of this an- soclation, to the number of 200, waited 

nual festival, many friend» were un- upon Premier W hltney and hie cubl- DÎT.FKNKîHTconn TORONTO 
able last year to procure seats or even net yesterday to urge the desirability U L.r.rxmunl PROP. I UMUPI IV. 
gain admittance, therefore there will be of introducing some amendment to the

IC.A.RISKsi ffiBsufaieasywiea; I
served at 50r ajid 26c each. Plan will ' 8n<* t*le,cl?y solicitor of . t. Thomas
î?" 9°a arMna«rey H«U0"Pto,'^C; XS j Yon6« ®nd RIoHmOnd St»,

lhe Lft-hTnd side ôfythe hall wiH bo! L" that ;h^UabUlty ot municipalities HOURS-, to «.
found In the. east side box office, a.nd "a!1 mad the baele fot monc> claims -................'-11 '■ 1 11,1
that for the right-hand side ln the west 
side box office.

Chic»
view
exlatl 
by «

Festival ef the Miles. ROQUOIR HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN 
ndn, Centrally situated, corser King 

and YorU-stri-ct»: «teum lien ted ; eleetrte- 
lighted: elevator. Room* with hath ana 
en suite. Rotes $2 and $2.00 per day. O. 
A. Graham^____________________________

xi OTBL GLADSTONE — QUEENBT, 
f 1 west, opposite G. T. R. and C, P. B. 
atatlou; electric cars pass doer. Turnbull 
Smith, prop.

[ The
1108 *j
bn red
non tÀ
cccniz 
b5 tbn 
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DEXTI8T
St.

Fatu
tocmSTORAGE.

i of doubtful merit. Enteeprlslng law- 
i yers were blamed for a rakeoil. a term 
i which Mr. Whitney affected not to ' 
i understand. "Something connected 

with agriculture," suggested Mr. Fox.

y TORAGE FOR FURNITURE^AND 
io pianos; double *nd slugle fuFeltor# 
ran* for moving: th#1 oldpet and moat rs* 
liable firm. Lrster Storage and CarUge. 
3m) Spndlna-arctiue.

A* C., Pont office Drug and Stationery 
Store, Main-street, Weston. XVEYEGLASSES and 

SPECTACLES
i

LOST.

FT
Nolanc 

;, s ex ’
Girl. 1 

THT.Li —1»W. J. KETTLES ARTieLER XV ANTED. LeePractical Optician. 88 Leader Lane FOI
«IT ILL FAY $.11 FOR ONE VETERAN’* 
XX si-rlp. u|ilocaled. Bo* 41, World.

Lnd!
F

g«ARK ACTING AR RPIKff. 1 RIX
Johntit. reterfiburg, April 13—There is an

embargo on news from Vladlvostock I_______________
During the afternoon the closing . oncoming the Rusfian cruisers Itossi ; -rw A. CAMPBELL. vFTBRlNARY enR- 

meetlng of the Good Reads Associa- ' Oromcbol and Bogatyr. and It to sup- r . eeoi, #7 Hay-street. RpeetoH»t '» 
tion was held, when officers for *h- nosed hat the, have nut re. **., ef- diseases ot dogs. Telephone Mall 141.

HliX Tnï a diVer8l0n and Prrve,,t m,nC '■>" rp „b ONTARIO VETER,NARY^fiL-
Œ'ÆKîî^ Considerable Irrita, len to manifested L,.

Ideroriment oublie works ' ' »t the activity of British ships in Ch!-| Ugln. in October. Tel, Main Ml-
p p________U__ I nese waters, which are reported to be

steaming from Hongkong to Singapore,
: and their action Is aH-ributed to n de
sire to keep in touch with the Russrin 
equadron and re 
Great Britain's
the case of the British armored crui-

X'ETERI NAR YeNonnt . Donnie.
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l.ucllth I Mimic rn ntn Arrive.
T-v- hundred immigrants, consisting 

o l.ngnsh families from Yorkshire, who.
!.. a. vlrtcd by the London Dailv Te- 

leg^pl, ami lhe Self Help Emigration I 
'«rarda•*rr,VFd et thr Vnio" «ta'Kh Dr. Shoop’s 
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING* mediates St 8 30 and seniors at ». moat bTte and" application» rromnew dob» 

AH club* In this lent»» are requested to

a game for a«toi*y. April any
Juvenile team In the etty. Maaepps». »tmm 
rooks or Orlolee jmsferred- Addraas an
comu'unlcatlona to 2Ç KI Zuht„_ „» the me 8t Joseph'» beaeball team of tnr 
Re mira te School League would like to ar- 
range a game with any j“v.p.nll®1^ uiTturn 
the city Ar Saturday, April lb. alao Satur 
day following. Address Manager B. A. 
Kofey, 61 Broadvlewetvenue.

The Imperial U.B.t. will hod a meeting 
in the Central Y.M.C.A. parlor» to-night 
at 8. The following Players «*«'•"*,*,'In™ 
to attend: C. Hyde, P.Mndeey C. Metar- 
thy, a. Salustmry, J. Fltagerald. A. Chain 
berialu, (Mac;, Murphy, A. Sanderson, A.
8<At meeting of the Toronto Presbyterian 
Baseba.l League will be held In the We»' 
Predtiyterlnn Cln rtb ou Tuesday, April 1». 
me following ctaurebes an: requested to 
send delegates: cookes. Chalmers. Park 
dale, Boiinr. Dotvreourt, Bloorstreet 
Johns, College-street west and any other 
1‘reabj terlan churches wishing to put a 
team IP Ills league.

me I.l' It.U. learn of the Sunlight Senior 
League will priictlce at Sunlight I ark this 
afternoon at 6.80. All player» are request
ed to turn out. There will be a mee','|8 
of the team after practice li: the club room» 
When the team will be chosen to repreaent 
the dali In the game with 8t Michaels 
College mi Saturday afternoon, and any 
player not at practice nor at the meeting 
will not be coosfdried in the picking of 
the team.The Tecum»,.-ha would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday. April in. with any Juvenile team in the city. Westmorelands 
or Manchester» preferred. Address Joe 
Christie, 15 Defcc-alrect.

me Diamond# will play a practice game 
with the Dufferins on Duffcrln Park Sat
urday and wish all players ,to attend a 
meeting to-night. ' „ „ _ ,

me Eastern Manufacturera B.B. , League 
meet to night at the Shamrock Hotel, l«ver 
slid Gerrayd-strcete. at 8 o dock. AH 

I numa send two delegates, as this will be 
the last meeting before the season open*.

The Toronto Juvenile league will held 
a special meeting on Monday at the Cen
tral Y.M.C.A. parlor». They would like 
to hear from two more teams on or before 
Monday as the certiflcates will be given 
out then. Any teams wishing to Join 
kindly apply to manager, R. W. Shannon, 
an Spruce-street, any evening after "
° The* following players of the Claremont 
Boy* baseball team are requested to turn 
out to a practice game on Saturday on th- 
crounde at Rusholme-road and ,Dew*on- 
street: C. Maxwell, C. Salmon, F. Wllmot. 
IV. Hnulford, H. Stinson, A. Taylor, J. 
Blair, C. Hogg, F. Copley, H. Strong, C. 
Murphy, B. Wllmot.

Toronto's llae-up la now complete. It is- 
Pilcher», Applegate1 iPalkeubnrg, Çurr**- 
M-Gecban, Leary. Read and Wade: Infield, 
ltapp, So If el, Hoopes, O'Brien, Carr: out-. 

.Held, White, Harley, Murray.
' The Marlboro* III. will turn out to prac

tice Saturday at 2.30. ,Tbc following piny- 
era are requested to be on baud: ™f-’k'"J.
15. Baker, A. Harding. B. Boyce. W. Me 

■ Bnrkttiart, Mahon, Hewitt, Rudd, 
Battier», B. Baker, Hard-

MANY SUCCESSFUL HE
* AnnnnuTniim^CUIRACES CLOSE II 

BAIRD M THREE WINNERSI Trousers Q 251 
I To Order I
I Equal to any ether tailor’s W «e I 

■ $8 tronaer». Z
Call in and see eur aew aprihg |

I Crawford Bros., mm I
I TAILORS.

Seasonable 
Leather » 
GoodsCity League in a Flourishing Condi* 

tion—Will Supply Senior
Gold Van Holman Up. Beat Jim New 

man in Steeplechase--At Mem
phis and New Orleans.

AgenffC |«II lig]

Clubs. As an Easter gift a 
Hand Bag is certain to 
prove acceptable. The 
old one—after its long 
Winter’s «sage—will be 
quite out of keeping with 
the “ new things ” in 
Easter apparel.

j.

PRESBYTERY ALLOWS ALTERNATIVEThe Toronto Lacrosm? League will be 
called together for organisation purposes 
some time shortly after ihr concluoiou of 
the C.L.A. convention by the president J. 
K. Forsythe. An ex-president of the league 
considers the association an Important ele
ment to lacrosse In me city aind Is of the 
opinion that the future of senior lacrosse 
in Toronto depends on the quality of men 
which the Toronto league—one of the larg- j 
est local Canadian lacrosse organisations - 
turns out. He speaks as follow* regarding 
the success of the Toronto league:

This league last* year was an unmitigated 
success. The Introduction of a now junior 
series in this league last season, resulted 
in the addition of a half dozen clubs, com
posed of players that ^iad never played In 
any league before. The Maltlauds of North 
Toronto, as a result, developed Into a Ural- 
class organization, and put lacrosse lu a 
first-class position in the North End. Some 
of the Maitland*- if their pluylug last year 
is any criterion - will no doubt reach senior 
company In a short time and will without 
doubt soon be sought after by the senior 
organisations. The Shamrocks of Toronto 
Junction had three teams—a senior, inter
mediate and a Junior—-in the league in lflo 1. 
They tiuve an extmurdinmy bunch of young 
players, not lucking In experience. The 
senior team rspcelaUj- may b<» compared 
favorablv with the, majority of the interme
diate ti.L.A. line-ups. Home of the Junc
tion seniors are even now ready for senior 
ranks.

Aim hi r cluli is iln Yeung Tormnos, who 
got into flu junior liiuiie in ltKM. This 
tear.4 is voled for htick handling and only 
lacks weight to make (hem the e.jual of 
any of tic* nteimediate teams.

Tn.* I.C.B IT. team from the Eist End 
made a good showing for their year In the 
leagii". They ire again in line and their 
training last year wl1: surely make them 
a factor in their leviivn.

Tiir Elms—a team that has been connect
ed with the Toronto Lnervese UWpit since 
Its Inception as an t rgrnlzatlon —have lit 
the t*st produced pm.vers that have figure.] 
on one of the leading and oldest senior 
teams in the city. This season they fife 
at It again and hive some first-class ma
terial on hand and will no -doubt uphold 
the p.rrtt good rrpulntfon of the club.

The Stars of Mlmlcoi and the Broudviews 
wer« other teams that brought out many 
new pie > pro. All they lack is experience. 
Wwi End Y.M.C.A. also bad a team in 
the league and had a very successful ex
perience.

The H eston Club, which got all its ex
perience In the Toronto League, branched 
out into the C.L.A. last year and made a 
very good showing and will assuredly make 
as good a record for tb -mselves this sea
son as last. Fred Rountree of the Senior 
Tecvnisehs in 1994. graduate<l from the 
Westons.

All of which goes to show the telling 
work that Toronto lacrosse League hns 

'done snd Is doing to encourage young play- 
crs. Without n league such as this is many 
young players who wished to play the 
game would have had no chance. In the , 
fullire the Toronto senior teams will not 
he n qui red to go outside the city for men. 
to till up the vacant spots on their teams. 
They can find them right here in the To
ronto Lacrosse League.

ss I Hennings. April 18.—When Teps Sounded 
f„r the last race to-day the most success
ful spring meeting the Washington Jockey 
Club ever has held ceme to an end. The 
feature, the sixth runulug of the second 
Bcunlngs Spring Handicap, was woo by 
Bohemia, wltb Baird In the saddle. The 
gahic ally took the lead at the start and' 
never was in trouble. Bohemia's stable 
made, Santa Catalina, the twd being coupl
ed in the betting, came home neck and 
neck, with Sals a strong second choice, 
and to these In ,the stand It looked as If 
Santa Catalina was second by a good bead, 
but the Judges gave the place to Sals.

Trainer llilly Us rtb landed three winners 
for the Maupln Stable, In Little Woods, 
Judge White and Pater, and every Vir
ginian at the track was down on all of 
them.

Tin steeplechase, which concluded the 
program, was won by Gold Van, with Hol
man, tue Toronto rider, up, with ease from 
the odds-on favorite, Jim Newman. Three 
favorites, two second choices snd an out
sider finished first. Summary :

First race, 3-year-old* and up, T fur
longs—Little Woods. 86 (Baird), 8 to 6, 1; 
Waddell II., 98 (Hoffman), 30 to 1, 2; Sir 
ltalph, 99 (Crtmmlns), 200 to 1, 3. Time 
1.30 8-6. Arrah Oowan, Probe, Yorkshire 
Lad, Fairbury and Baronet also ran.

Second race, 2-year-old maidens, 5 fur
longs—Judge White, 90 (T. Burns),
1,1; Henry Warring, 99 (Hoffman), 12 to 1, 
2; Legerdemain, l(ti (Scholl), 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.0* 2-5. Stratagem, Bauble and 
Moonshine also ran.

Third race, the Jesae Brown Cap. added 
to a sweepstakes, 2-year-olds, 4 furlongs— 
l-Rter, 110 (Baird), 3 to 1, 1; T. 8. Martin, 
Un (T. Burns),. 8 to 1, 2: Headway, 107 
(Crtmmlns), 2 to 1, 3. .Time .80 2-5. Ceot_ 
slstent, and Ambitious also ran. Pater and 
Martin coupled. Ambitious and Headway 
coupled.

Fourth race,second Banning» Spring Han
dicap, 3-year-olds and up, 7 ftirlongs—Bo 
hernia, 106 (Baird), even, 1; Sals, 107 ft. 
Burns). 2 to 1, 2; Santa Catalina, 110 
(Crtmmlns) eran, 8. .Time 1.80. Toscan. 
A n»ber Jack and Weird some also ran. Bo
hemia and Santa Catalina coupled.

Fifth race, selling, 3-vear-olds and up, 1 
mile and 40 yards— Monacordor, 96 iRo- 
mauelll). 8 to 5, 1; Nine Spot. 100 (Hoff 
lien), even, 2; Priority, 92 (Klenck). 6 to 
1, 3. Time 1.47. Black Dick, Reliance and 
Berry Waddell also ran.

Sixth race, open steeplechase, 4-year-olds 
anil up. about 2 miles—Gold Van, 166 
(Holman), 2 to 1, 1; Jim Newman, 163 
(Kay), 3 to 5t 2; Punctual, 186 <B. Kelly), 
8 to 1, 3. Time 4.27. Emigrant also ran.

IT Knox Church Given Choice of Loco- 
Ilona on Wilcox or Horbord Sta.J Stung!

That’s what happened 
to the man whe didn’t 
think our office furni- 

department worth

Write

336 Masonic Temple, Chicago., III.

i> • ! i>ÏHEII The Toronto Presbytery settled the 
question of the new site for Knox 
Church, by granting the board the pri
vilege of selecting one of two ei'es, 
either the lot near, the corner of Wltl- 
cocks-street and Spadlna.or the lot near 
Harbord-street and Spadlna. The for
mer site is the one likely to be se.ected- 
The sessions of the churches interested 
were cited 'o appear before the presby
tery. College-street Presbyterian Churcn. 
offered no objection. Rev- James Mur
ray of Ersklne Church, Dr- Wlshart for 
Central Church, and Rey. Dr. Wallace 
for Bloorstreet Church, all thought 
that a new church on either of the sites 
would Interfere with the membership of 
their churches. The presbytery, how- 

thought these sites were the most

:St.
lent. Sec, 
rtrie elevah 
erything a*

RICORD’S cur.

SPECIFIC sfrictor «°,' etc.01 No
Two bonis» cure the

Among the fashionable leather* 
most favored this Spring ere pebbled 
seal, buffed alligator, sea lien, dol
phin and lisard. Than* are tojhn 
had In a great variety of rich and 
delicate colorings.

icottst. Manager O'Connor Expected to Land 
Strong Team—Seniors 

Meet To-Day.

«!«rr«T Sylpy on every botttt-noa*
'^'dk.Tiïhout «vilîwill net be Spppoioted^n 

ihi». ll per bottle, bole aecney, SCH0Fir.no » 
Druc Sto»*. Enu SIRSXT. Col 
TORONTO.

ture
considering when he 
bought his office outfit 
somewhere else. We 
■re showing the most 
complete and best as
sorted line of desks in 
the Cl tv AT PRICES THAT

m.
TlRAULSYU AI ‘ 6RR.I 

Emprh*.
ioiXMltO.

ply RUBBER 60008 FOR SALE.Our new Hand Bags 
— correct in style and 
perfect in workmanship 
—range in price at from 
$3.00 to $40.00.

Yen will be Interested in ear other 
announcements in this paper.

12486I
Frank Slattery presided at the second 

annnal meeting of the Chippewa Lacroeaa 
Club last night at th« Haffey House, there 
being about 30 enthusiastic members In 

There was a lengthy dlacns-

forty to sixty':
"4iap!i ikoo/

Hl-hooi Af 
-tfeet, l-eron- 
■^telegraph 

vompo
«'.Till. >d|f
wInteST

nil givlnj; r*.
lor.

I ever. — 
suitable.

attendance, 
clou over the securing of players and lfcJa 
expected that Manager O'Connor will have 
a «-am second to .none In the senior series. 
Practice will /begin next week at the is
land. The following officers were elected: 

Uou President—W. B. Rogers.
Hon. Vice-President»—Aid. McBride, T. 

C. Robinette, K.C.
1 reeldeut- Frank Slattery 
Vice-President—O. C. Foster, 
secretary—Bd. Upthyove.
Treasurer—P. J. Haffey.
Manager—Thotnaa O Connor.
Management committee—F. J. Walsk, F. ■ 

Holly T. McDonald, Messrs. Haffey and 
O'Conner were appointed delegates to the 
annual convention of the Canadian Lacrosse 
Association next Friday In the Temple 
Building.

SCHOOL BOY WEDS TEACHER
IT'S A NEW YORK ROMANCE.

New York, April 13.—The marriage of 
a woman teacher In a public school to

1DO GET THE BUSINESS. 
You can’t afford to 
overlook m when you 
are in the market—be
cause you reap the 
benefit of our immense 
purchasing power—AND 
THE GOOD SNAPS COME 

It won’t

3 to one of her boy pupils, was disclosed | _ , , . .
last night. The bride is Mias Mary Me- Rosebery Voices a hegret ior rasx 
^ramnmfrtc^Bê i7Unsympathetic Relations, But 
£ KrZ\r\J^ Hopes for Better Things.
Bennie Trlgano ,a pupil In her class 
last term, and now learning bualnesi

MmÆï; A" H1“ aSC 18 ea'id (Canadian An.oC.tad Pren. Cable.,
Bennie entered the school several London, April 13. —Presiding at the 

year» ago, beginning in one of the lower annual banquet of the Liberal League 
gradta He went forward tapldly until Cecil Lord Rosebery said
a year ago, when he was promoted » ln mc “ lheral gov-
the fourth grade, in which Mias S ef- he believed and hoped the Liberal goy- 
fene was Instructor. The boy spoke only prnment when It came Into power would 
broken English, but he was ;m unusu- makp jt j(H very first business to be 
ally bright pupil, and Mias Steffens took anlmated thruopt by that spirit which, 
great pains with Mm. . necessary to bring the Liberal party

While they were busy over their merp lnto close and intimate re
books, Cupid was busy alro, and when, ,.t,orr wlth PVery part of the empire, 
at the close of the school for the sum- uld bc u,Pless to Ignore the fact
mer vacation, Bennie left to ente- his . Liberal party in past years,
uncle's barber shop at the Avenue A ™a ther owtng to its own faulU.
address he promised to come back "B-mt bad ,0t out of sympathy ln its rela- 
vlslt hie old teacher. All winter he has the colonles. (Cries of "No.
been a frequent caller at .he school, ««• that all the colon-
and the romance progressed. • "ggentially Liberal It was a

! subject for melancholy consideration 
' and for ardent hope that the tle whlch 
should exist between Uberala and the 

close as It ought

536
I CAN LKAKN 
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HERE FIRST, 
cost vou anything to 
gel prices anyhow, and 
a telephone call or post 
card will bring our man 
to you in a hurry.

»
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TORONTOprospect park bowlers.
HOUSEMAID 
re*. 84 *1*.

r.ADT IX 
arc not repo-. \
ir tallor-ursd*
1 Inatmctleea. 

29», Guelph,

yield Annual Meeting and Banquet 
_Bleated Officers aad Skips.

The annual meeting and dinner of the 
Prospect Park Bowling Club took place at 
the club-house and was largely attended 
by the club members.

The officers elected were: President, Geo. 
B. Smith; vice-president, J. Pope; secre- 
tirj-trrasurer, Robert Weir; executive, R. 
w Louden, faugh D. McCullough, H. J. 
Blown J.. Poacher and J. G. Gibson.

Representatives to Dominion Bowling 
Association: James Pope sod G. H. Smith-,
^Mq^wsM s^toe meeting 
'and a most enjoyable time 'was spent. G. 

Anderson presented, the clnbiwtth a photo 
of Southampton-green, over 900 years old. 
also a'palr of howls used for 100 years.

The following skips were elected: D. Car
lyle. Hugh D. McCullough, J. G. Gibson, 
H.' J. Brown, G. H. Smith, Jan Pope.

Victoria laws Bowling Club.
The annnal meeting of the Victoria Lwn 

Bowling Club will be held at the club. 
Huron-stroet, to-morrow (Saturday), April 
IS. at.8 pm ______ *

IntoeU,
4". King, Brown, 
lag.

ADAMS The Central • Y.M.C.A. senior team to 
play In the Inter-Rseoclatton League this 
year will be, with but ,one or two excep
tions, an entire new line-up. .The mem- 
bere of Inst year's team have decided to 
plav elsewhere, meet Of' them going tb the 
Sunlight Park League. Joseph Byers hn*
?>e»u uppoluted manager of this yesr » sen
ior team and indeed will have a great task 
to bring hie team up to the standard of 
Mr. Riggs' last year's champions Mr. 
llyers, however, ls^olug to work hard snu 
I» on a still hunt for good players and Is 
quite eheery about the situation. Among 
those who have signified fhelr Intention of 
playing with Central Y.M.C.A. this aeaapn 

Galt, April la—(Special.)—To-day wit- are: Crowe. Bond, Sinclair. Rowe, Mac- 
netted the opening of the baseball scaaou J ^
lu Galt, the initial match,being the local» Little and Bob Btaniej.
agaiuat Harley*» Toronto profewlouale, who On Saturday afternoon the Centrals^will 
uauif down irooi l'reatxm to get lre»h air have a practice game with, Victoria College 
and a limbering up and incidentally to on the Cznr-Ftroet ground».

. _ wipe üait ou tut? face of the baseball eurth. There will he no Intermediate team In
Blma Affnfn In i»end. They succeeded in all three objects. The connection with Central Y.M.C.A. this

A meeting of the Klat Lacrosse CJul» was Wlld ull ,ut ai spring day with the turn- season, 
held at the Central Y.M.C.A. ThtimUi.T ueruture u trine t?xuuiarating. Gut on Joseph Parker, who w» successfully con-
liigMj About 8T» yore present snd much ],ttn Held the wind had a wide sweep and ducted the affairs of the Manufacturera 
enthusiasm was expressed. The Kims will ^vpt playing ail avris ol prank», notwlth League for two years, hhs been afiked to
enter the junior or intermediate^ C.L.A.. ntunmng the clear sky and warm sen. A organize a senior league- to play In the1
This club has alw'ny* lteen a factor In tb<* emnller attendance than was looked for place of the Don Valley on the Don Flats.
ILL .A. and prospects are. as usual, bright Bj,.d thru Dickson, Park gates. Less than Mr. Parker, who ha# done so much for 
for. a first-class team this season- The fol Luyu ^eie pr<aent. hot* four tunings the amateur bail, has consented and will pre- 
Jpwlng officers were elettted: Hon. patrons, two team» played ball; then something e|de at a meeting on Monday night, in the 
George T>. Vivian, ,H. B. Clarke, J. B. wvut wrong with the locals. They lost Outrai Y.M.C.A.. Valuable trophies will
Ilay. Aid. Dunn. W.. H. MvVloar. Dr. their grip on the game, which bad opened, be competed for and -with the good sound
Wlivy; hou. president, W. H. Muir; hon. with the first tally to them and with a booking the league witit hare, Its. success is
vlcr-prcsldent». George He wit. Q. V. V««- ».ovv of 3 to 1, let everything go for the «enured. It is proposed to choose five of
ter: president, F. ,C. Waghome; vice pro- next three "toning*, when the play ceased, the several team»'that h*va made appllea- 
kideHt Andy Cerawell: ae<*ond vleè-prcsl- Nhn tcéfi to5 onê la a score about which tion. Anv teams wtabing join are Invlt- 
dent. G. G. Pearce; manager, C. Pàteradn; there isn’t even the suggestion of a halo Pd to attend the meeting, or addresa J. 
trensiirer, W. A. McKenzie; secretary. II. vf feioiy and the Gaits sorrowfully admit Parker, 55 Taylor-street Toronto.
K. C. Brennen. 43 Cameron-street: dele- tlllg, wiDg: - Kismet, * and wishing that The -Inter-Association Senior Baseball
gates to f’.L.A., F. C. Waghorne and jic»rr Krcs» hadn't gone and pnt the Toron- Leiiguc. senior section, met last evening at 
Cecil Paterson; team committee. W. A. to i 0nch irv Huch fine fettle until after th.s Central Y.M.C.A. and adopted a schedule.,
McKenzie. Tyler and F. Morrltfon: dele ,uf.tvh. The Galt battery missed Flaherty. This league will be comprised of the fol 
gait s tmthe C.L.A. were Instructed to use Tllc uf twirlers they put up did their lowing five fa^ team»: Alerts, Baracas. 
tliclr own judgment regarding the matters bc#t, but they couldn't keep things Progressive*. KherhourneH and Y.M.C.A.
brought np at tabe eonvention. down. For the Toronto» a trio of imin All games wliy he played on V ictoria

-------- cible slab artists did work that, made awful grounds on Czar-street at 2 and 4 o clock.
Tecameets lacrosse Club, t havoc. Kagan as umpire filled a difficult beginning May 13 and closing Sept. \ 

f yolmnn convened the annual meeting role, perhaps with kindness to the visitors, Tlic Conquerors *11. of thfe Improved 
of the Tecnmseh Lacrosse Club at the Ferry but w-ltu general sati*fa<tlon. The score: Junior I>eague will play an exhibition gam**
Cempanv> office, when officers for the sea- 'J orouto—................ A»B. H. IL O. A. of baseball with the Gladstones on Sa tor
so,, were chowen. (»ood reports were sub- Wh:ic, If ..............», • 1 0 0 day afternoon ne ltbo latter* ground* and
mitted mid a prosi'umis scastm. ancb-lpat* Hurley, cf ..... .................. - .0 1 request the following players to turn out
cil. The officers: President. T. L. Church; Rapp, lb .......................... 2 11 0 to practice to-night on the Varsity ocimun*:
vice-president. J. K. Forsyth: secretary- Murray, rf ...................... 2 0 0 Jackson. Dillon,, Hoggins, King. Abate.
Charles Qucrrie; treasurer. W. 4. ltobiu- McGveban, 2b ................ 2 1 3 Smith. Jones. M. Russell/ XI. Russell, Arm
eon- mnnurer. E. Mennroy; ilelegs'-s lo Curr, 8b .................... 1 1 »tioug. Walsh. Mellvenv. nrnvlnre An amendmen: was favored
S^K-Vfiuro a’idTTfcffiw'ï'ùVe 4 J mSIVEZ fncreasln, the fee. chu-rged by magie- Alfred Mrudougall, an ox-alderman
J. K. Mnur it,„diee. a* ................. 1 1 llvht Park Saturday afternoon. AH last trateg for receiving complaints and is- and a one-1lm» lawyer In the city, died

Currie, p .................. 0 « year's player* and those members Intend- suing summonses from 25 cent* to 60 , dBV at the residence of Dr. A. J.
Leary, p .................. 0 0 Inc to play this year kindly two out. cents, and the amount of exemption on F „ , «Dadina.-avenue. The
Wade, V .................... O 1 Vrnetlee starts at 1.30 and stops at 3 the part of the defendant reduced from G- Macdoug. . P , .

— — — o'oloek. Sherhoiiriios -bare entered a leant ,7 tn « per Week. deceased gave up his law practice to
h'o21AU ''L^meoth!^ <îfn,toeASrTwtïslre''hâ»itall | It was recommended that the section take ,he position of solicitor for the 
H1 %A'i tesni I» raqueried the°mnnacer to meet |allowing coupon privileges to merchantg 8UCceseioii dutlee branch of the pro-

2 1 «t A o'clock to-night at 30 West Klng-stroct. I who «redeem such in money or merchan- yfnclal treasury.
0 o All member* nre requested to l»c present. 1 dise, be entirelyJstricken out- * it wan some three years ago tnat no
8 0 ns important business will bc (IcflU with --------------------------------- was charged with being abort in his ac-
o 0 to finish lip for the beginning of the sea indicted. counts. He wa« arrested and arraigned
8 2 *oti> work. The Senior Inter-Association ^ "f. " ,h* «harae but never faced the
o O ha* been formed and Progressive t^.B. Club Chicago, IH.. April 13. Four men oni ourt When his case waa called
o 1 nre 111 tlielr old places. were named In an Indictment returned always too IU to appear for

The officer* of the Ingersoll Bn*-hsll to-day by a federal grand Jury, which he wae always too 
Club are: President, W. D. Hot*: vlre-prv ja investigating the alleged bei;f trust, trial. the Hen William

Tolals .................... 28 1 12 18 10 11 ,M.nt. 8. A. Gibson: secretary traasorer. It ie charged that they obstructel and He was a brother of tne non whi
Toronto ......................... 0 0 1 11 (Mi-l» u. w. Knight; exécutive rommittef. 8. A impeded a deputy marshal in efforls to Macdougall, and an uncle of the lata
Galt ..................................... 1 0 00 0. OS— 1 Gibson, H. W. Knight. H. Heern. W. D. subnoena on Edwin ti Fish, a county judge.

Two base hits- White. McGeehan. Ham Hook George Dimesp tn-nloved bv richwarouhild &
mill. Double play- McGeehan to Hoopoe nillr Tamh. the old Toronto player, now rp,,pn.)v relurne-l f!om
tu Rapp. Bases rm hall» —Hlndmarsh. Hit Y*!e Lasehnll coei-h. propose* to liny the RulsbergeriWho retentlj retnrnel finm

pitched hulls- Toft. White. Wade. frm, hl»e of the New Haven Bn»»hai1 fluli. Canada. The men indicted are: Joseph
struck out -By Hetmbeeker, Harley. Uai>p Mattv Matthew*. I he welterweight nu- Weissenbach, attorney for tioharws-
2. Hoope» 2; by Saunders. Rapp: by Oiirrt-. em*t. will catch for the Wilmington Base- child & Sulsberger; B. 8. Cusey, traffic
Saunders. Johnston. Hlndmarsh; by Leary, hall Club. manager for the company; George D. gf a gtra|n received in a baseball game
Saunders. Helmbeeker; by Wade Hmmnlll   Hopkins, auditor for the l ompauy; Leo «„tllrdav WHHam Garrison died
and W. Marshall. HI&-Off Helmhecker dull Managers. 8 Joseph, employed In the provision 1“** Saturday, vv imam
12: off Saunders nothing: of Currie. 5: off A„ baseball league or club managers j department of the concern. to-night at his home.
Tofrfaîrahs'f^^T^^râme^LSOwill do well to adont the 8tark official; --—------------------- I Last Saturday Garrison made a
plrc-J D Kagan Atiemlam-e -lW. baseball for 1905. This ball has a e’ean Honored Ed. Whittaker. gw|n, at a pitched ball. He missed.

--------  guarantee, and Charles Stark & Co. inspector Nix of the To. onto Railway and his momentum was so great mat
hragiic tinmen To-Day. are offering special inducements to the I Company, on behalf Of his felhw In- he Hpun around three times.

The official season of the National : different leagues for Its adoption. It 9r)eotors. presented Edward Whittaker, Apparently. Garrison felt no 111-ef- 
and American Leagues will open to-day. i has already been adopted by the var- who ia retiring from the service to be- fcctg of his swing uiitil Monfisy.. in-J
and from then, until Oct. 7 the slxte-ri, lous leagues thruout Canada, and has ,.^ie assistant superintendent cf the hP began to feel bad, and yestemay
clubs will fight for the two pennants, given the best satisfaction of any ball r&d m London, with a fine^ traVeLng Ur. Miller wa,Hh^“è^rrUÔn'a^c“ondithm

„m..m..p»t on,». «.««. ■«' s?wei.*r"S;'.nt 5S38JTKÎ

American League—Boston at Phila- Aseoelatlo* Football. Blight added a few words of apprécia- blood vessel In the stomach.
Snorting Editor World: I notice In tee- I delphia; New York at Washington: 81. : The F.stnnln Junior football ream hav- non. which the recipient suitably,cr1b^,lLn™7 ThcWorld X:t lie jLn- Loils at Chicago and Detroit at Clet e-1 organised for ths-enson. . Th^ expect^ to ackn0wledged. Th- Pre,'nintlonto*<.

»a.v thni your sporting rolnmn* that the Rnllimorr New York (American) 2. LilrWl to Serretnry A. McKay. 1(1 Malt- Church of the Ascenalcn yesterday. »p.-- regal ding The Dally t g P
Junior Rangers of Berlin arc the prese it nn)t|mM.P (Eastern) 1. i,„d et^et elal nravor wa» offered for the complete spat eh from Toklo wnicn says mowholders of the Thompson Clip and are there- ------ Thf Toronto Srot, will prsells- at Island restoration to health of Bishop Sweat- the Japanese battleship Yashlma ha
Pmwnh na?t rmsldent°RcrUn Rnngeis Western Ontario Baseball. Park Saturday afternoon at 2.30 wb-n a man. Appeals for assistance were 'e- not been »uJlk'.| , ln that the
Prrï P p , „ h.« withdrawn The Western Ontario Basehall League Ml tnrnort Is requested ftw Junior. Inter. plvPd from Mackenzie River for f'lr- "It is practically cer "There

8. I'nmeroo of Beaverton has withdrawn ... h .. .. «phedule meeting to-night In rredlmte and senior teams. Player* wishing , ’.,a ' ,rn™ icont.- Yashlma wae sunk, he said. inet .his name from the list of candidate* for the Thoms* when organisation will h" to (ctn nre requested to he on hand. nlehing for workers theee. from wen- several Russian officers on board
presidency of the C. I„ A. completed. 'Knotty l.ec. who Is the or- The Royal Canadian Foothsll <'luh *ld nay. for ald for a small t-hurch f”r *aiia (he ship, from Yokahama to Han hra.1-

Tb#» following office n* for the n*w Galt gt, niz«»r, look* forwnrd to a mo*t *u«*#»c»“- play tb#» ffli orbou m p-strnot V not bull < lut» t^red settlers, and from tnc I» * t.i«co and they told me they had seen 
chil> havp been plevted: Hon. president. J. f„j pennon. The rlrruit is mo*t porapit'-t^ trbamnlons of tb» phnveh iPAgiiP) on wn- mission for money, rhe extra. c’_m a. Yashlma go down at the same
r. Dietrich: patron*. Andrew Newlands. 50 irilep bcinp the longe*t jump. Brantford light Park Saturday et 3 d»y fund for the past month amounted . the Hatause.”
Dr. Hawk. John Mrlrvine. Mr. Hermann, to 8t Thomas. The other eluha arc In phnrp. 'fhe Roval* will hold a î0 to $133-97,
F, G. Hughe*, A. 4. fardy: president. Mark Wood*to< k. Ingersoll and Klmroe. London nicht and all player* nre requested to take-------------------------------_
Mundy: first vlee-preeldent. W.- R. Wll- w<ll likely he admitted to-night a* the notice. _ Jt ... . rhalmers Church Young Men's Union | J . . Arxr„ maA rase oflord: »*econd v|ee-pre*ldent. W. H. Baker: sixth team. The aenoon will open May 20. The Bojal iiLr held its closing meeting last night ^Aoodstork; Aprlnation by the
treasurer. Del. Murray: secretary. T\. H. an,i the acbedule will call for two games Good Friday afternoon, and not cm Satur h«ld f , #The followin g lunacy WBM under ^ ^ .
Anderson: manager. John Sines: executive p,v week. day. a. seme evening papers had It. a“®r * ÎÎJwled Hon prosld. nl county Judge thls mornlng. LAwrencî
eoromlttee. A. J Lardy. C. R. Banks. Mr. --------- -------... _ nr .ldiri J H Brooks, a young Englishman, who has
Dry<len. W. T. Murray: auditors W. Braid Roya| Canadian Baseball Clnb. To Fir tor Silver Can. Rev H A M^herson. presIdenL . « ^ working for Riley Day of Eist
wood. C. Whitney. The rlnh will enter a T, RoTa, ranndi.in U.B.t' lias three Ira In the Inle-eets-of pigeon fancier* whose Dtngvvall: vl'-e-presldent. « c- in. N| uri and who has only been in this
team tn the Junior C. L. A portant exhibition games to play before the bohhv Is high firing b'rds »-nh ?» tlnpl'rs secretary. H L Pinkney . ***}*'*"[ H ‘ POuntry seven month*, wa* broughMnto

Woody Teesrt will likely he nominated ^.nlng fhP Lunllght U-ague season roller», the Canadian Hlsli Byers rinh has ret ary. 8 H PattersorL .'rvaHUier. R yesterday. He was hopelessly
today for the CLL.A. council. Thcv meet the Toronto* at Sunlight Park been formed, with excellent prrwieet* of powiie: chairman program committee, tn. J

Tim West End Y.M.f-A Ln.-rosse f lnh to.„lorrow, thP West End Pleasure Clnb .access. W. H. Mammall the well-known w B Hunter. : Insane.
rcqvesls all Its players and also any wish- Hamilton Good Friday, and her» the lice stock breeder, hss offered n vnlnahle i ----------- “—««■
log lo Join, out to practice Friday ever, ng dgv These games sre for the Inter- sllrer cup for competition among members,
at the Old Orchard Rink, and s meetlie: ", championship This flv will take place on Dominion Day.
will be held at the Y.M.C.A. parlors after t y ______ gnd Rummer» may Just describe himself a»
the practice. Baseball Brevities. the Canadian champion In this sport. Fred

The Tretimw-he and Chippewa» will send ” Curry. 173 Llpnlncett-street. Is the secre-
SSS»VSS&SS,W*«~?.5: Ve»- ‘Æ. -r—— -
arir.es for a heart to-heart talk over the "‘nnctes^to he Arasent ^MorgaY ” Old* The Waverley’s Concert,
senior lacrosse situation. The admission oT Smith,*7!^ Dalzell. R. Polter. A. The Waverley Horkev Club held th-lr
the Toronto* and the ** al!6 *0 per cent. ,Jn'r>.tpr jr. elements. G. Cooper. E. annual smoking concert In St. Georges
division of the gnte will form the ehLf yj^dock. H. Cheethnin. F. O'Brien. Hall last night, with. G. Johnston In the
topic of conversation. Thn tn ter-Associa tion Bssehall Is-ague chair. The concert committee nr*» eom-

will bold an Important meeting at the Cen- ped of W. ^Yhale H.Roesler F' Oliver,
tral Y.M.C.A. parlors to-night. The The followlny eontrihntsri to the ormrrnm.
invenlles meet at 7.89, Juniors at 8, inter- Orescent Male
3 ---------------- '-----  Ijtmberf. Brown. HHloek. Plggott, McGre

gor and Turner. ________

GULFS MS LOWERED
iIN. CITY HALL SQUARE

Glen Echo Won Beer Stakes.
Memphis. April 13.—Glen Echo, favorite 

at 7 to 10. won a hard-fought victory in 
the Tennessee Brewing Co. Stakes at Mont
gomery Park to-day. By the breadth of a 
now Jake Wander* was beaten In a short 
and fierce drive to the wire. Favorite* 
and Outsiders broke even. Weather cool, 
track good. Summary:

First nice. 4% furlongs—Meadow Breei s 
113 (J. Melntyrei. 3 to 1. 1; Wasteful, 110 
(H. Phillips). 5 to 2. 2: Abjure. 110 (An- 
hiiebon), 7 to 1. a Time .56. Youth, 
Aldlon. Stoessel. Colmoea, .Jack Eelsen, 
Balshot snd lets Duffy also ran.

Second race, fl furlongs—Loretta. 99 (W. 
Ktsherl. 3 to L 1; Lady Ellison. 90 (Au- 

■ hnchnnl. 3 to 1. 2: Centigram, 94 (C. Mor 
- rlsi..8fi to 1. 3. Time 1.1.514 Belle Kinney.

84. Matthew’s Lawn Bowling Clnb. ,, UottopPi Gavin C.. Covina, Padre, Mns- 
Tbls evening 8t. Matthew's Lawn Bowl- ,„fmnn and Volt Bars also ran. 

log Chib meet ln their clpb-house to elect Third race, ,1 mile—lv>glstills. 87 (An-
skips and arrange details for the opening himbon). 7 to 10. 1: Bonnlo Prince Charlie, 
day. The tournament and executive com- (Felchtt. 5 to 2. 2: lampoon. 07 (Rchll- 
mlttee* will report and a large turnout uf ]|ng). 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.43. Harry New.
members 1» desired. A very successful sea- ohinets; Nannsn,- Highland Fling, Are
sen Is I-ring looked forward to by the howl- Light and Jigger, also ran. 
era of Rlverdnle. as It Is expected that the Fourth race, Tennessee Brewing (-4
new lawn will be ln first-elds* condition. Selling Stakes, value *2490, 7 furlongs—

Glen Echo. (IS (W. Ftsher). 7 to 10. 1: Jake 
•Sanders. 104 /Aubuchon). 5 to 1 2; Old 
MIgland. .96 (Schiningl. IS to 1. 3. Time 
it 28. Matador, Gus Heidorn end Mansard 
«1*0 ran.r “
’Vlfth rare, steeplechase, a Iront 1 Tt miles 
-Rip. 180 (Casey). 5 to.2. 1: Don Ami, 140 
(Wclnmah), 5 to 1: 2: Collegian 130 (R. 
Miller).. 1« to 1. 3. Time 2.57. Myth also 
ran. Ortonsgon and Cardigan fell.

Sixth race. 1 mile—Bnrkelniore. 107 lllel- 
gesont. 6 to 1. 1: Federal. 104 (J. McIn
tyre-. 6 ta L 2: Annie Alone. ;85 (Aulidehon). 
2 to 1. 3. Time 1.44W- 8«rah Maxim. An 
tluiony. Iyer.nl». Lady McKeon. I Somuclsoa 
and Madoe also ran.

OLD GOODS
and wagons' 
Plan of lesl-raJ&
co , io Law-

Small Crowd Saw Baseball in Fine 
Weather—Score 19 to 1 in 

Seven Innings.

ROCKEFELLER AGAIN.

Charlottesville, Va., April 13.—An- 
nouncement was made at a banquet colonies was not so

wMÊksx® Wëÿmî
verslty of Virginia. I colonies. . ,

--------------------------- | Sppakinr on the same occasion Right
Work of Tract Society- Bseanrogln* Hon. Henry Asquith urged Liberals to 

The 72nd annual meeting of the Upper keep their powffer dry for the free trade 
Canada Tract Society was held in St. battle. They were fighting for the 
Paul's schoolroom last night, with Prc- commercial prosperity of the country, 
aident J. K Macdonald in the chntr. and more Important still Its unity.
The report of the society's work shows ----------————
considerable Increase in the volume of CA||un DROWNED IN A WAGON work done. The colportage work mis rUUHU UnUtvnLU

CALGARY HAS REAL MYSTERY

J. 8. Brattoo and M Goldblatt are racing 
at£r&*U» race track at Baltimore was

SJir^rt^er to'wT^P. Mg*»*

The purchase price was *79.000. The pro
perty previously belonged to the Mar) UK 
Agricultural and Merlroutcul Ael**'la.t,

J ,A. Murphy, who was >n the judge * 
aland at Uennlnss. goes to Ht. irodls^ to to 
Judge at the old Union Jockey Utlk now 
called the American Jockey Llttb o, 8t. 
lands. It Is allied with the Corrigan tn-

the 3-year-old that |hss --cen 
the sensation at the Emeryville truck. Han 
Francisco, on Wednesday I-cel Walter Jen
nings' Ntgrette and other good ones In tint 
that cut a quarter is-cond fr.'n' !rt',„ 
foridn record for a;mile mid .ill y»rds I ni*
ras'iSs'SiKg 
sc “ffi '.msH'rnS'Æ's,
mid on Wednesday run'a bit more than out
around fast enough to rapture » pnwc
U-ggo to-day coverejlJbe njllc and oO ) arils

Ueports from HawlUon are to the eject 
thnt the three plater». Heather 4<xk. 4 
viiira. and th<> threo-year-old flHij'*. I^ruc 

and Jeu mile Dick, arc hardly up o 
the usual Hendrle standard. Hhc Hcniltic 
horses will he sent to Woodbine on April 
—, vir Hendrle**» good marc I/iverivk
has foaled a fine hay colt liy tierwentwater 
This Is Laverock * first foal. Rctd-v- ‘ ok 
hns foaled a chestnut filly by Derwent 
water.

klUED PEO. 
k teamsters, 
hot security;

wae1
EFORE B 
allure, plasoa. 
removal; our ÿ
and privacy. 3 

et, first floor. J

ER CENT* J 
rm. building 1 
s’: any terms l 
call on Rey- |
inti*. !■

*

been vigorously maintained, as also hns 
the Bailor’s eorportage Work ln China
has been successfully carried on by Do- 1 . _ in gianwh With Ve-KyC«£ D04> r.eB::d1;e.8ra N-sarhF.

Canal Mr. Bone made 296 visits to sail- __ ...rroundeors on vesaele.placed 40 sailors' bagse <,n Calgary, April 13.—Mystery surrounds 
board and distributed 10.000 New Testa- the death of Daniel Campbell, a rancher 
laments- Somewhat similar work was who66 body was found floating ln a, 
done on Lake Ontario, tbc St.Lawgenc-:. M.rorehouee yesterday.Long Harbor. Kingston and the lumber 8l$,f cS^e^S,*ying in a wagon-box, 
and mining camps. The finances of the ™ vJ^de and the horse were near- 
assoehition are ln a satisfactory state a X ,,„m mortem indicated that death
and the receipt* have been greater than y, ,. V f drowning, but how thab in any previous year. Donations have ^^..""Tnd the mfn be left in the 
been made to city miralon work in To box is a mystery,
ronto and othèr places, hospitals, pri- was in Calgary during the
sons and the Haven, also for literature . £ewM 30 years of age and had 
for foreigners. The usual grant of *590 'v, ln Alberta many year*.
gol<$ for colportage was continued.

Against Coopoo Privileges.

I
J

• Clinton Lawo BawlingpMS -h,"S saw.
Clpb,

Cllntoov. April 18.—The annual meeting 
of .the Clinton Bowling Club took place In 
the council chamber to-night and there Was 
a large and enthusiastic attendance. The 
foCowlng Officers were appointed for the 
season: Honorary president, J. Rausforl; 
president W. Jackson: vlce-preeldent, Ja*. 
Fair: secretary, W. Brydon»; treasurer, G. 
D. McTaggart. A. T. Taylor and W. T. 
Doc krill of Toronto were made honorary 
members.

The green Is now bring placed In first- 
class shajie and playing will commence 
within the next two weeks.

HH»
per cent, ed

i:r, 80LÏCI- ti
tc,. » Quebec :

east,, coraer s 
iey to loss.TER, MAN- I 

and Teranlay- |

.Reel

rCity Park Summary.
New Orleans. April 13.—First race. 6 

furlongs—Miss McKenna. KM (Nicoll. 11 to 
10 1: Eepersnee. 104 (T. Dean) 16 to 1. 
2: Sprlnebrook. 103 (Oregsr). 8 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.18. I^dv In Black. Lora. Pure Fn- 
for. Anna. Antsgone. Fickle Saint. Della A. 
finished a* named. „

Second race fl furlongs To san. 99 (Mc
Laughlin).- 18 to-5. 1: Parisienne. 103 (Jen
kins) 30 to 1. 2: Banana Cream. 99 (Burt*- 
ehell! 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.16 3-5. Goldspri. 
Tree sèche Mary North, le-enja. Trinity 
Bell. Aiimtrallna. ifhny Thanks finished as
nR-rhîvrl race 7 furlong* - Kiltie*. 106 (E 
Morrlwtnl ' 12 to 5. 1: Imdr Mereiirr. 99 
(MeljiivrhUn). 20 to 1. 2: Charlie Dlrits-". 
108 (J. Mennessy). 9 to 1. 3. Time 1.30 2-5. 
Roval T.egend. Belllndlnn. Fox Hunting. 
Prestige. Girl from Dixie. Russell A fin 
Isbed as named.

Fourth race. 1 1-16 ralleu-Wellesley. 192 
Mil Orel. 9 to 1. 1: Flamboyant 120 (M> 
Lntichllnl. 16 to 1. 2: MaUrert. 122 (R 
Rvan) 25 to 1. 3. Tim*1 1*51 1-5. Gugt •*. 
Drummond. Hakin. Southampton. Domlnls 
finished as nny^<’'m|iPe_nymett„* 102 (J. 
Ilenneesvi. 9 to 5. 1: Roundelnr 96 (Tt 
Miller). 8 to 5. 2: Gigantic. 102 (Nleoll. 10 
to 1. 3. Time 2.12. f'hsnlay. Flying Char 
,,,„] |^e Bye. Brunswick. AutoHght fin 
Ished ns nsmed.

Sixth race. 1 1-16 mil 
117 (G. Dnlissât). 13 to 1. 1: Ada N.. 116 
IK. Morrison). 6 to 5. 2: Jean Gravier 117 
(Newman). 30 to 1. 3. Time 1..G. A ( or- 
vlet Grand Vitesse. Swiftwing. Second 
Hlclit. Jim Hale, Whalebaek finished a* 
named.

Labor Temple Bowlins.
Some high marks were set up for the 

•crotch meu to shoot at In the opening 
night's rolling of the Prhitera’ League tour
nament at the Labor Temple- Dickie, in

totale*
ng from

■ ALFRED MACDOUGALL IS DEAD.
Barrister. Kx-A.dermoo aodFormeJ

for qhe collection of debts In the CRvll Servent Posées Away.

Bounds Meet Saturday.
The meet of the hounds will take place 

at The Kenn"ls. Scarboro. at 3 p.m. Satur
day, April 13. ______

XRRT8TER*. 
k J. F. Lea 
ictorla-strari. ■

60 pin handicap 
. In class B. rolll 

scored 925. Boyd, from 
p 849. The scores: 
ells (scratch): 826: Boyd (ser.l. 

849: Dickie (61. 906: H. GUUs <201. 727: 
Martin (201. 782; Turkey (20). 810: R. Prin
gle (30) 820: Jennings (30). 701: 11. Harper 
(20). 8Sb: Napolltano lacr.). 830.

Class B—W. Glllls (80). 925: J. Harper 
(80i. 858; Ewart (801. 747: Elliott (801. 886. 

Class C- Pare (160). 889: Storey (180).

class A. with a 
006. and W. Glllls. 
the 80 marl 
scratch, put 

Class A—
Notes of the Kickers.

The Roval Cauudlan Football Club would 
Itke to arrange a practice game for Hatur-
day afternoon at Sunlight Park. Phone A. Danila* Lacrosse Clnb.
E.' Walton, Main 2506. Dundas, April 13.—A mce lng was held

The Toronto Scots Juniors will hold thrir ,n thp of the Y.M.C.A. for tile or-
regular spring meeting next MQ"day night Kanlzat|on of a local lac osee club. The Totalp......................36
in the central Y.M.C.A. All mejuts ) fol|owln„ 0f(jCPrs were elected: Hon- Galt— A.B.
and those interested arc requested to a orary plaident, O. C. Wl.son; president, Saunders, 2b-p .-... 4

U"t. Broadview J-en.les will ptiy the j C I Hm'dinnr»h!> IfThe'ninnsger reqorots^tlre^olloa-liig pWjtras KUr^tary-^asurar A .WLJ

i,i l„, on band at the club at 2 p.m.: Mo Frost : executive eommlttee. R. H. Don (, „ rs]i;, 11. p
Cartncy, ltolierts, Kay, itornuin, aid. N. H. Boden P. G. Chesum; stlok, w Marshall. If .... 3
son, Dixon, Hhicr, Bronfiold. Miller, King- | committee. J. G. Colllnson, A. M. Frost,, KS ...............  3
doui. Ferguson, Ingram, Patterson. p.. Thornton. llclmliecker, p & 2b 3

The Gutta Percha Football Club will hold All young men desiring to Join hav? j 
01, important meeting at the Place Hotel bt,pl, asked to call and see the secretary 
corner Bloor and Duiidas, on 1 rlday night goon as possible, 
at h o'clock. All Scotchmen wishing to •**Buv" 
plav arc specially Invited to bc present.
They would also like to arrange a gau-e 
for April 15. with the Britannia». All coin- 
mnuiratlond to be addressed to J. Galbraith,
Jr.. 30 Orcuville-ztreet.

Wlmt nbould prove to bc one of tbc most 
lnlcrcHtlng football gumes of the neurit will be played on Ooo<i Friday, on Hunllgnt 
Park, when Galt meets the Royal Cana
dians for the Ontario ehainploiisuip-. ButB 
trains are practicing hard and when the 
game is called both teams should be in the 
best of shape. Galt won every game 
plated last season, while the Royals only 
met defeat once, which was by the Ibam- 

Game will bc called at •>

RDS.

ARRI6TBR6. 
? Court. p«r- 
Agents. Otta- 

aith, Willis»

797. .-. 47.4.%-Tbomfl*The draw for to-night:
StevennoTi, Stewnrt. - R. W. Winter. Thom- *4

3
3

N—CENTRAL
17 Eudsleâgh-
rion. Eng. edT

McMillan. Kuebn. Salmon. Aitkin*. 
M5- J. W. Pringle. O’Nelli. Boland. R. 

J. Stevenson. ..
0..55 Hicks. Cooney. Robert». George 

Wallace.

3
m1 50PRESTON

hew manage- 
[mineral baths 

W. Hirst * 
rops. e67

World’s Hollins Record.
Chicago. April 13. The 1 'ho,-os of the Lake- 
view Bowling League, have shattered all 
existing bowline records for team averages 
hr counting 1084 2-3. against the Sterns. 
The scores In the three games were 1132. 
1108 and 1014. This also Is the first time 
ton record that any team has rolled two 
lim totals In one series. The previous re
cognized world's record was 1061 2-3, made 
hv the Benslngers of the Chicago league, 
Feb. 15.

Fifth race.
Lnerosse Points.

Members of All Faints' lacrosse tram and 
all wishing to play with the tram this yen- j “ 
are requested to meet In Arthur Baldwin 1 
Hall corner Wtlton-avenne and 8herlvi"rne- 
street. to-morrow evening at 7.30 sharp, 
when some Important business will he dis
cussed.

Fred E. Ellis of Oshawa and J. M. Kearns 
of Arthur have I icon nominated for the 
council of the C. I* A.

A meeting of the Broadview juveniles 
will lie belli this evening 111 8 o'clock. A>1 
Inst venr's players are requested tit he on 
band, ns verv Important business will lie 
looked Into. The Juvenile team to play 
the Little York team at Little York on, 
Sntordny afternoon will he picked from the 
following players: McCartney. Roberts 
Kav. Dickson Thompson. Dorman. Hpong. 
HhelT, Miller. White, Kingdom. Broom
field. Klrbyson. Olivant, Patterson,

BASEBALL BATTER MISSES ^ALL 
AND RAPTURES A BLOOD VESSEL3NTO. CAN- 

< orner Kivg 
Ud ; electric- 

4'Sth snd 
i per day. «•

Roger Smith Camden. N. J.. April 18.-AS a result

orBEN-er. 
and C. P- K;
or. Turnbull St. Clements Cricket Clnb.

St. Clements Crleket Hub will nraetlse 
Pnnirdny afternoon at Leslie Park. All 
members nre asked to be present.

Gossip of the Torf.
Enquirer Is Informed that the horses of

piou 
o’clock.

Berkeley Young Men's Club have decided 
to outer a Junior football team in the M. 
Y M A. All members or those wishing to 
join turn out to practice every Monitor, 
Wednesday and Friday nights at B.dO. on 
east Hide of .Don Flats. Player» wishing 
tS join write to F. Amon. 205 Ontario 
Ktreet. or B. Newman. H> Whlteelde-plaee.

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES APRIL 14

ItCRBAND 
[gle furaltare 
Fnnd most re- 
end Csrtsg*.

SAYS YA9HIMA IS A GONER.Memphis Selections.
(Moutgomerv Park.)

FIRST RACE—Auray, Marvel P., Hand-
New Orleeos Selections.

(City Park.)
FIRST RACE—Bonnie Reg. Charles F.

N SEC<>;î>r0bR‘ACB—Ftlmnap. Inspector
Girl.' FortunateTHIRD RACE—Ada V. I>*dy MIsuikc,
Lee Know. __ .

! OURT if RACE—John
^FTFt’h RACE FArony. Gold Spot. Leen-

At tbc annual meeting of the lyrodim As 
soelation Football Club, held last evening. 
It was unanimously decided to enter a team 
In both tile Junior and Intermediate; series 
of the O.F.A. and ol fleers for the club were 
elected as follows: Patrons, Hon. Adam 
Beck and Hon. C. 8. Hyman; bon. presl 
dp„i F. W. C. MeCnteheon: president. 1 
\v fiair: first vice-president. -J. W. t ouse: 
second 7vice-president. T. V. Strongman; 
secretary-treasurer (Intermediates). Dr. J. 
V Bryant; seerotary-treasurer tjiiulors),
M Brock; manager (Intermediates). J. Mal* 
face; manager (Juniors)..IL L. t unfleld: exe
cutive committee. Sergt. Crakhnrn. Dr. J. 
II. Downing. George A. Mel^ren. R. H. 
Carter and George Garrett; representative 
tu W.O.F.A.. Dr. J. F. Bryant.

[eTwhitb
b,n on head j 
please rrtor"

. j
I VETERAN S '?
41, World. ^

hag.
SECOND RACE—Hortensia. Dapple Gold. 

Van Nosh.
THIRD RACE-Jack lx>ry. Si** Ijoc. De-

FOVRTM RACK—Jack Ix>ry. Rough and 
TuniNo. Ktrollor.

FIFTH RACK -George i^lfor. Kllngsor, 
lulorllght.

SIXTH RACK» Renvoi io. Golden Mineral. 
Postmaster Wright.

Kornol.Lyle,

^SIXTH RACE—April Slower. Sid Silver, 
John Doylo. Memplifn Program.

City Park Program.

. 107 Jacob ................. inr*
SC Fori :: *"■ Chas. T. Noland.110
Judge Nolan ...1W

for 2 year olds, purse, 4 fur-

Mempbls, April 13.—Etrst race, selling. 
1 mile:
Handicap .. .. 00 SaUie Appleton..104
Marvel P.............1<>1 Auray .. .
On the Make. i.. 104 Heartful ..
Lady May .. . .104 

Second race. *< i tg. % mile:
Tvappifft .. ..
Ml** Gunn .
Hannibal Bey 
Shaitan
Myrtle Anderson 10K Vanne** ..
Bird Pond .. ..105 Dapple Gold 
Margaret O.. . Cnnajoharie .. . .113
Irene Mac .. ..

Third race, %

Main 14L 
NARY CÔÛ

Tce street T»
nd night. Ses- 

Main 961.

Park#»-

jish
1tl Dent!»*
nestle at<6

Hood Goes Insane.. .105 
..107 The Toronto Scots will bold thrir Initial 

Saturday afternoon at Islandpractice on rsaturua.v aiieriionu hi ...........
. mi Park at 2.3". when all members and any 

persons who are desirous of Joining nre 
110 fmlled to turn out. The prospects for 1 he 
11" coming season 
113 history of the club.
112 entered In the Toronto 1 oothal! Associa

tion Junior. Intermediate and senior, that 
will* he second to noue. The Scots have 
the honor of being the first Toronto team 
to bring the three Ontario championships 
senior, Intermediate and Junior, to the 
Queen City.

\t the annual meeting of the Willowdal» 
F B C. Wednesday evening, these officers 

" elected: Hon. president. J Smith; 
esident. B. Hralop: treasurer, J. 

Ccirocr; secretary. T. Allison; captain. H. 
Kirby: managing committee. W. Breakçy. 
.1. Cooper, H. Kirby, P. Smith, F. Keelty, 
A. Breakey, F. Bllton.

Sherbourne Y.M.A playersa re requested 
to turn out for a practice at 6..S0 tonight.

will play a practice match with

Hortensia.. 
Alfred C.. . 

.... 07 The Hire , 

....105 Kadduccc ..

.. 04 

.. 01 110
Second ra«*c,

s .100 Fortunate ..
Prince (ilenn... .103 Matimbo ... .. ■ 
Anne Bryan ... Uri Lnenector Girl ..11"
Dick Brown ....113 Fllmnap .............113

Third race, selling, for 4 year olds and up
x^n0,,e .ee<

Mrazo”.:''i(u ^rin" Ri' h”rd-{^
leidv Mistake . .102 ''Irate  ...............
All,- Comm oner.. 104 xAda N................1

l ourih race, for 3-year-olds. purse.
09 Isabella D ...

nre the brightest In the 
Three teams will he..103

no
h.iie. pur*c:

Sis* I.CC.........03 Jack
Devout ............. OR Byway*................107

Fourth race, John A. Dcnl*on’e handicap. 
1 mile:
Early Roy .. .. _
Rough A- Tumble 
Jack Ixwry .. . .100 

Fifth race, pur*»* 4% furlongs:
Request ............... 100 Geo. Letper ....115
Tnterllcht.......105 Kllngeor...............115
Colmoea .............. 106

Sixth race, selling. 1 1-16 miles:
.... 04 Gllfaln ..

Lory .. . .105 SPECIAL 
54-inch Black Silk Serge

-J .. 97
;

to Junctor
'orontb. *5

02 Bondage .. ....105 
Stroller ..............1004 were 

vice-president.mile: 
.. 00Ividy Mercury. • _ _ .

The Tilde:- ........ -Lohn f-ylc
Midnight Mlnstrl.101 Kernel ...

Fifth rare. 1 mile and 70 yards, selling, 
for 4-yeir-e'ds in-" ''p: 
xtiold Spot.. .. 93 Gigantic-,
x.ivtolichi .. Brunswick
Mizzenmast ....ml l,eeuje...............
Grnvlni .. Moderator ..
El,,my .. .

Sixth rs.-s, V. ..Itie, selling, for 4-ycar- 
old* and upwards;
sidle ..................... 99 Woodlyn . ....ml
xGov. Serres . . 1"1 Miss Gsllatine . .163
M:irv Worth........ MM *Oro Viva
John Iievle .. : .106 Ogontz
.Tree Collins .. .106
R-tirant ............. 198 Glen don
Verrat-ii- .. .
The Dr a ...... -114

.Apprenties allow unco.

mi
..110Pkbk. morb 

11 <yf lo* ‘L st of 1
t This farl,l *'
Liter easto' ■
,session.
c City of Ti 

has » food 
,lso laff*Ids ami ri'J* 
ihlr suited 1° 

on ndr»"'”

. .108SC^Mrarylegs .. 99 Meggs ..
Alamode ............ 99 Potheen .
Golden Mineral, .mt 
Madoe
Postmlr. Wright.163 Prism ..
Alaharrii.......... --AJIan .. .
Maraschino ,, . .108

Hockey Expert for Woodstock.
Broekrille. April 13.—Within the next 

few dsvs Harrv McRrdde. the star 
print of the B-rorkylllc hockey team for 
the past two seasons, will leave for nes- 

Rowtnsr Ripples. tures new. his destination he'ne Wood-
The Toronto Rowing Club hold a atnok- stock lt JilLll'ro iHtt'le^mThe

In, eoDcert to night, when an Impromptu have l>een offeredyfeRnble to settle In the 
nrogram will he put on. There will be a sporty western town, snd after much eon- 
heavrwelght exhibition boxing bout. sld’rstlon he has derided to "jeept Mc
*’ Three Argonaut fours were on the water Rohle rame here from Irequri* " A,?”8 
yjterdar ifamller at the stroke of one. rendered yeoman service to «he horkey 
• The Toronto Canoe Club members are club. He Is enr of tV .^ siJ .hraV will 
biisr these days on the water. Thre- pad- fence men In the game and his sno s win Ste-S in on* craft went uP the Don « far he hard to fill here when the snow file, 

cbester-street yesterday. again.

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE SELLING 
AT $2.00 PER YARD-

168. ...100 
..104 

...If.'l 
..107

!l08 The trtun ...... - ..10S the Royiil CnnndiaiiR SaZtirdny at 3 p.tn. 
iliTB i on Sunlight Park.

Rankin ..
..........101 Bcnvollo ' IDR.A.W. CHASE’S OC 

CATARRH CURE... AVC.
..108
..110 |.108 Perhaps FotoJIr Hori.

Woodstock. April 13.—While construct 
hi* * derrick on the property of 'he 
White Lime Company net^r BeechvllD, 
♦his afternoon. Alexirider' Smith wae, 
very seriously hijwred. A large quan- 
tltv of material fell on b1m. and ft 1$ as 
yet impossible to determine whether or :. 
net the Injuries will prove fatal. j

Charles M. Home
BAT AND WELLINGTON STRMTS. TORONTO

It sent direct to the diseased 
oerts by the Improved Blower. 

^ Heals the ulcer*, clears the air 
J) passages, stops droppir 
F throat and perm an
f Catarrh and Hay Fever, mower
free. AD dealers, or Dr. A. W, Chase 
Mcdktoe Co.. T

National Gan Clnb.
Thf National Gun Club art* holdlnc nn 

op<'ii blunrork shoot on Good Frlda.v. <*onv 
mviirlag nt n.311 Quopii s
Wharf, foot of Bathurst atreP^v A gu.lian 
t« o of $15 to the high gun. best f^r
th«^ day; balance to be shot for unoêt tbè 
Roso eyetem.

If HI
in the106 antx April Shower. . .10R 

...im 

xSid Silver .. - Ill
S,-dWtur*d 
ireode. iW*"
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APRIL 14 1906THE TORONTO WORLD
FREE PRESS JIBES.

FRIDAY MORNING4
The measure of The Globe's sincerity ins the refuse by the curb till 
in the .Ration ^1^*4 m^Ta'mT tion^Wh"^
by the vigor and persistence of the flgfct Bnd glmt)1y «raped up the thickest of 
it makes against that legislation. If the sweeping», leaving the side of the 
it Is honestly opposed to the educational curbs in a disgraceful state, 
clauses It will Oppoae the government ^ylnHhat from DundM- -
which framed them, and its opposition Blreet to the Orphan’s Home anyone • <t«eer Spectacle, 
will continue so long as coercion la could have easily filled a cart to the The object ot this t
part of th. policy of the government top with refuse after the supposed
The public sentiment which has «eti*^P “*>•* ^n^exolafned the sought to condone the dbarretU inci-
Itself against the autonomy bill hae no- ! filthy gtate ot the game, but still the “nt'^Mntidlous- attompts'to per*
thing to gain from a newspaper ally ha me result and can never get the JjJjjgBWjt tba Pmblin gov*
that carries Its devotion to a. great | slightest satisfaction. No wonder »t brament been coquetttiig with the

The the expenses being enormous allowing geDarate gchool nrinciute. The spec*
... the sweepings to be left and, washed B singular. Laurier seeks to lm- H ami It out April (13.—<8pecial.)—The

government does not ear such news- down Into the sewer traps. It is h*j5 pose separate schools on the new pro- flty council nearly frightened some of 
papers. The government will not re- time this was left in the hands Ufo»» V|nces. and his official mouthpiece in „ dt hal, employes out of a year’s 
card argun^ents from such a source as medical health officer, who certainly Manitoba attacks the provincial gov- i

why it should abandon the |nh ls the man caPab,e to know the needs eminent for making too many conces- growth a f«w weeks ago when it ap- 
^ of cleanliness. I quote the controller s Bfons j0 ^ minority. But the retort pointed a special committee to inveetl-

quftous measure. |remarks from The Globe—that COl. the Roblln government is unassail- , d rea.<3Ju«t
The Globe cannot convince the publia Waring of New York said that 90 per abje. it js contained in ihe following * ___... nund

that its inactivity is moderation. Hie!cent, of the men employed In etr»t editorial that will be published by the mittee met thls aftemoon k
that Its mectivny » mooerauo . jcleealng |n that ^ty contracted tuber- government organ. The Telegram, to- UP by recommending that 31M be taken
wUd call for moderation lnthe discus- culog|e wlthtn five years. That show- morrow: M064 Vvear- ami thktth*
slon of the autonomy bill does not come ,d the danger of the dust. evil. The Answers dike With Threat. wHI now get. JjOMe. jrear, and tnat inî
from the friends of the Northwest. It controller Instanced Paris, and even "Said The Free Press, in Its issue , «—!mC«iinn in $2000- Assessment
" frnm those whose first object is to Calro. where the systems of street yesterday: ’The minority In Man'toba lhmi frnm 
comes rmm those whose first object is to, clea w,re under the direction of have their own schools, which, in £££ 1M0 to S11M-
consult party interests or the wishes of health departments. In every city, he fact, tho not In form, are practically ‘he the dto-
those who Inspired the movement;said, where this service was performed pretty nearly on tile same basis as : u. r^'m tfso to *900- A W
naalnst provincial rights. Moderation on scientific and up-to-date line» It was Roman Catholic separate schools In f «00 ’ w" R.ngamst province ngnu». »■> under the direcUon of a medical health I Ontario.’ We know Unit the school law Robertson, from *700 to *»w. w. iw
ls all right In Its place, but moderation offlcer under Dr. Sheard’s manage- of Manitoba is administered honestly, §*'*** tua nav’ralered The only appli-
never decided great Issues. There have toent thcre would be no more carcases fairly and efficiently by the Roblln al” ^etA®^yJ,BL ,hs I of the noLce
h,e„ enthusiasts behind every i Wgr
extravagance of argument and virility Bn°d“^"‘th^uL’Un'rot^pïbflc ' ^U^n this ^fnt"wc speak with the | vote b"m"a *200 ‘“ ^n^re- 
of expression came strength to the heaith. Then surely if this Is the state Positiveness The administra- port ^iftr^te who
cause in which these extravagances and of affairs, for the health of our city, “nd thorÔ amng the lines “ thTagî-"- i has b^£ îSfent in the of fees for 
extremes were enlisted. ’•Moderation," ;|et the ‘ak*P'?c^ ment entered Into by those who passed ; Lssuing summons and such work, will
as it is used by advocates of coercion, (‘h0° helo that a=t- The organ of the Ottawa be asked to turn more Into the civic
is Simp,y another word for "surrender." j nation.
Tbeee Jesuitical pleas for moderation which is certainly on the increase. I Manitoba, a condition of affairs which This evening the board of education 
are equivalent to a piea for cessation i consider Controller Hubbard s it holds up to condemnation. ‘We Instructed Chairman Holden and In-
of the fight Unfortunately, the battle a2SL,“Jl a"? Letttoa'toe value I —™or,Satloli,_to '"ahle us to j speotor Ballard to compel children to
. .J ;.hi. -, —Annot take' We ere ”ot R™** the ''a ,Î 1 say that The Free Press Is correct as be vaccinated or stay away from the
for the rights of the Northwest cannot for our money, and our citizens should to fact schools whenever they thought It neces-
be won by dealing in abstractions, now take this matter up and support Only One Wny. sary. The trustees did not consider It
Slowly but surely the machinery of par- tbe controllers and__9isl»t On this „If ,t |g correct< then there Is only necessary yet to enforce compulsory
un .mm t i. shanlne- a vok* for the neo-1 chan*e- A Dovercourt Resident one thing to be done. Let the govern- vaccination, but they will make ar- 
liame p g ment call the legislature and repeal the rangements to vaccinate all the chlld-
ple of the Northwest WH1 the yoke ILLYBSS OF BISHOP SWBATMA». amendments to the School Act, passed ren whose parents desire It. The deal 
chafe the less because member» of par- -—— in 1897, which are working out so con- with Messrs. Harris and Cahill for a
liament deal learnedly beforehand with Catholic Register: It cannot be out trary to the Intentions of those for plot of land adjoining the Htlnson-

of place to express a word of sympa- whom The Free Press «peeks. Mr. street school was closed. A committee
constitutional abstractions. The mea account of the sudden Illness Roblln both spoke and voted against was named to co-operate with the di-
sures that are being taken for the coer- ...... . _ those amendments, and he could quite rectors of the Hamilton Art School to
cion of the west are real; they cannot of the An*llcan B,shop of Toront°. •*- consistently be asked to repeal them, secure aid from the city council for 
. . „ . Tll. Sweatman. Here indeed Is a Christian About the act of 1890, there Is no am- that institution, and to wait upon tha

, 1 D, 1 rty 1.... e' . . . gentleman who leads the dally life of biguity, nor any chance that the ad- Ontario government to ask for the es-
tlon resolves itself into a cho ce of lrue dignity and humility that should ministration could reveal an infringe- tablishment of a technical school here, 
carrying on the fight or giving up the ciothe the minister of religion as with ment on the principle of ‘one school, Trustee Howell thought that more
nght. Which does The Globe propose a garment. There has never been a orîfT,*SP5ua5e’ *ltlwat sectarianism.’ should be made of the Victoria Day
. 1. r^. sine-ie occasion either before or since u The Free Press can establish Its exercises in the public schools,to do? It cannot pretend friendship tor «mgle occasion slthsr Dsroni or since facU wh)ch we have no | wu„am Fltzsimons was taken to the
the cause of educational liberty In the ï'nor * „* a"*° ,:gg □, section of his formation, we will gladly join with It City Hospital with a bad cut in his 
Northwest and at the same time tup- ,.nnw uanadlan* making romnlalnt of ,n caJI,nF upon the legislature to rec- head this evening, and James Patterson-•«"—**«>«- ïtsMSrtasïfrîsss rjrr » °»action of the head of the Anglican « .

! communion in Toronto. In fruitful

*T. EATON C°™.The Toronto World
A Merelog^Newsps^r pebllehsd every

eüBBCRlPTION RATES IS ADVANCE.

do more JOHnot a leg to stand on, <
than publie opinion has already done 
for Mr. Oamey. If. however, the reeo 
lutlon ls to be pressed, it should be 
amended by the addition of words 

III on the royal commis
m HIS SALARY RAISEDFrom Page !•■■cd

Catholic separate schools In On-

CoBti

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.Not aconeectln* all man
tariO." ■

# «■**« Search Canadaslon. 1 City Clerk Only Official Who Really 
Suffers in Re-Adjustment—Com

pulsory Vaccination of Children.

LI 1»DEPENDENT TBLBPHONBS «VC-Three
On* month
6ii* maathr Ul^rt 8ondî.!r î.so Yesterday we called attention to the

sr-sr* t5$S
These rates Include poeUge all over Can- the lateet statistics showing that they 

**a. United State* or Greet Britain. companies, both in
They also Include free delivery •” *nf h )h g an<j that

part of Toronto or suburb*. Loral numbers and subscribers, ana
™ slmoat evea town and village « i their total Invested capital ls consid- tirto w,ll tocluï. free delivery at the sbo ^ ^ ha,f the capitalization

Special terms to agents and F*°**?Jf of those companies. Not less Instructive 
estes to newsdealers on application. » -veraae of earnings shownvertislsg rates on appUcstlon. Address , ls the high average oi ear., e

THE WORLD. by the Independents, and the fact that, 
Toronto, Canada the neWneae of the business,

Hamilton Office. Royal Corner, James P embark-
reet North. Telenhene No. 968. only a few Of those wno

I ed in the field have come to ffrief t.nan- 
FOREIGN AGENCIES. clallÿ. In this respect, says The Am-

«l«rSrar.*ht.,nîB?c.»^dhlo encan Telephone Journal, the reeord of
Sgen^^n Englond, tto Dotted States. lndependent development is unequaled 
r^rVAu,*ir*"* ?",TrTli*tat the tel- by any other Industry organized in the lowing^News StandiT: obla*Be^ ‘‘ * UnltJ States. The first independent

Windsor Hall .................... exchange in the United States having
J. Waûh'Tl- SL* John SL over 800 telephones In operation uas
P«c<H'k A Jonee •■•••••” Bnîralô^ established in Michigan In ISM, and

K*^trol.*W glnce then independent telephane,
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa haye mu|tipHed In that state. More 

andî» ,nd newedeN,« York- than one-half of these are In the hands
P.b. News Co., 217 Dearborn-sl Qf six companies, wfflch paid Ihe fol-
JotoM-rDonaM-Winnipeg, lowing dividends:

A Doherty «-.'f

S.00

from end to end and you can find no more marvelous 
combinations of choice patterns and flawless materials; Î 
no more convincing evidence of complete mastery of the 
problems of fit and shape; no such value for your money 
as in our clothing for men and boys.

There’s no such word as “can’t” in our dictionary, 
and when anybody tells you that ready-to-wear clothing 
is impossible, as far as fit and style are concerned, ten 
him he doesn’t know what he’s talking about—tell him 
to get acquainted with EATON clothing—tell him to 
getout of the old-fashioned rut.
Take a faw quiet montants to yourself and di

gest tho following faots:

SHI
principle only to a certain point. We hi

fion the
tsbric*. distill 
it tidy id 
•ration « 
Sellbem 
ent res- 
Ungne. • 
hlbltlon.

<

reasons
laries. The com-

Sao
b
TH

gmhrarr 
Black oi 
Colored 
Dresden 
Spot «1. 
tnd ‘Ti 
In new 

A»k to

THE NOBBY SPRING OVERCOATS
In the popular Covert Cloth and the time tested 
Cheviots and Worsteds, all made in the sea
son’s latest styles. Neat and dressy every 
one of them and all bearing the name that 
stands for quality and satisfaction - EATON’S-
Men’s Top Coats, for Spring, In plain fawn covert 

cloth, also with neat narrow stripe, made in 
single-breasted short box.style, with 
self collar, sizes 34 to 44 ...........

main Covert Cloth Top Coats, in fawn and grey 
stripes, also plain grey cheviot cloth and Im
ported grey and black worsteds, with Ital
ian linings and good 
mlngs, .......

Men’s Spring Overcoats, In plain dark grey Im
ported cheviot doth, In three-quarter lengths, 
box-back style, with self collar and first- 
class trimmings and lining, sizes
34 to 44 ............................... ........

Finest Quality of Imported Englleh Cheviot Cloth, 
in plain grey; in medium" length box-back 
style, with wide square shoulders and self
collar, lined throughout with 
black satin ...............................

You’d Look Alright In a 
White Vest

A, large assortment of Imported English and 
American Washing Vests, In white duck a»d 
piques- also checks and stripes, n c n 

-from 75c to...................................... O.tMJ

cause that succeeded. Out ot all the
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Twio'aty Teièpbone Co.,B.n „ ..
Harbor....... . ...... 4P-®* ,, a „

Adrian Telephone Co.. Adrian 4p c* 5
No Independent company has failed 

in Michigan, but the Michigan Bell 
Company did.

Some very informative figures are 
given in Mr. Bears' booklet on 
phone Development," which illustrate 
the effect of the Independent systems 

the rates and practices of the

Reeders of The World will confer * favor 
K they will notify the publishers retarding 
any Irregularities or lateness In delivery.

If The World is not offered for eele on 
any trains or at any news stands where it 
should be. thru Insufficient sunply or”thrr 
cause, please notify the publishers, none 
Main 202. ______ _

. 4p.c.semi «no. $

™; 10.00

JOH"Tele- 12.60USURPATION.
To-day we publish the text of a

made to the Electrical
see- Rtng-Si

ond concession 
Development Co. of Ontario [Mackenzie, 
Nicholls, Pellatt Syndicate] by the On
tario Niagara Falls Park Commission.

we do not

upon
monopoly company. In Grand Kaplds, 
Mich., before the Independent .vstern 
was established, the Bell rates were 
*50 for business and *40 for residence 
telephones: beyond a mile, they ad
vanced, so that at one time there were 
rates as high as *100 for business and 
*65 for residence telephones. Just after 
the Independent franchise was granted, 
Bell rates were fixed at *48 for buet- 

and *36 for residence telephones.
fixed at *56

16.00 JEHOVi
AU this document conveys,

but it looks to us as one 
drawn

Dr.quite know,
of those very astute agreements 
up by Mr. Zeb Lash, who Is a past mas
ter in this art. and which has been 

and delivered BEFORE
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those liberties away. Will Accept Resignation.
Chairman Billings of the hospital 

governors has been authorized to ac
cept the resignations of Dr. Peters and 
Dr. McLaughlin, members of the out
door staff of the city hospital, who were 
accused of giving suppers to the nurses 
in the maternity wing of the institution. 
The vacancies will be filled at the next 
meeting of the board.

James W. Simpson, who conducted a 
wholesale linen business here for many 
years, died this morning. Dr. Reid Simp
son. who Is now In Vienna, and James 
W. Simpson of the Sun Life, Montreal, 
are sons.

Complaint wa« made to-day that the 
smallpox patients In the Isolation hos
pital were mixing with other residents 
off the west end of the city.
Veterans’ cigars 6 cents each at Billy 

Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store-

signed, sealed ___
THE PUBLIC. WHO ARE THE OWN - 

OF THE CONCESSION CON- 
AND WHO HAVE THE

. : ........... - - - - . , __. ,_. , Premier Roblln will enter at some
AAD public life he has borne his part; but ]engtb into this new aspect of the

CORRUPT POLITICIANS. wherever seen or heard he performed ,,uestion during his speech at the Oon-
In the state of New York the fran- the part oi the correct gentleman, the servatlve convention at Baldur torn the state or New York the Iran qulet representative Of religion, who morrow.

chtse companies are looting everything feels that there are sorrows and thorns n is difficult to overestimate the 
that Is left. They have laid hands on enough on the common path of life ; significance of this new phase, for ,in-
everythlng that can be gotten in tin without any of us giving way to the j stead of proposing to grant fresh privi-

y . * . .. . A.Q1> impulse of throwing fresh brambles j leges to the minority, it practically
way of power on the American slat ln t^e p|aéeg where our neighbors must threatens to take away any they may
of the Niagara Falls. Speaking of the tread. now possess. Provincial Roman C&th-
Cassidy bill, which completes the de- ----------------------------- _ olics are likely to regret that they have
Structlon of the falls on the American BANK OP TORONTO NEW STOCK. atacoveredjSoJoughty a champion as
side, Collier’s Weekly says:

"The senators who perpetrated 
this shameless betrayal of trust 
were politicians; the corporations 
that expect to profit by it 
are controlled by business men, 
and their Joint activity repre
seats that alliance between cor
rupt politics and corrupt bu.l- 

whleh fa recognised by

CORRUPT BUSINESS MEN
ERS 
VEYED.
GREATEST INTEREST AT STAKE 
IN THE DISTRIBUTION OF THE 
POWER WHICH IT IS PROPOSED 
TO DEVELOP, HAD A CHANCE OF 
READING A SINGLE CLAUSE, OR 
KNOWING A SINGLE INTENTION 
OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF THE 

-59 POWER COMPANY! Surely the peo
ple of this country have some rights.

There is one saving clause in the 
agreement, which says the legislature 
must be consulted and Its ratification 
obtained by a bill in the house. But 
this ls not enough.. Apparently, this 
agreement was made by the Ross gov
ernment In its expiring days, just as

ness
Independent rates were 
and *24 by their franchise, and are the 
rates charged to-day. After the com
petition began the Bell cut its rate to 
*24 for business telephones, and .or 
nearly two years It gave free residence 

to subscribers. Its present

’

THE NECESSARY RAINCOAT
It’s a health protector and that’s the principal reason why you 

should have one. These are our own good manufacture and every 
stitch speaks of care in the make-up—care to have each and every 
garment bring its buyer satisfaction. There’s a variety of shades 
including the one to suit your taste.
Men’s Raincoats, In plain, grey and dark grey with stripes, cravenetie 

cloth, in full length loose box-back style, lined throughout
with Italian cloth .........

Men's Raincoats, made from best Priestley’s Cravenette cloths, in plain 
Plain grey and grey with neat stripe, also plain olive shades, Craven. 

-ette Cloth Raincoats, made in long loose box-style, with square 
pockets and self collar, half belt at back, sizes 84 I n Cfj

Men’s Raincoats, in Imported English Cravenette cloths, in plain grey 
and olive shades, with wide square shoulders, half belt at back and 
close fitting self collars, sleeves and shoulders lined, IQ CA
body unlined........................ .. ^> JUw............................. ............ I U.UU
dark grey and olive shades, in loofie square box style, with vent at 
back, plain sleeves and sqwa-e pockets, two button, half belt s* 

and shoulder* ll&d with satin, sizes 34 I C.Crt

service 
rates are $30 and *18.

In Syracuse, N. Y„ the Bell concern 
charges for unlimited business service 
on direct line *73, or on a two-party 
line for *54, and a measured service of 
1000 messages for $36. The rival com
pany gives unlimited business service 
on direct line for *36, and residence 
service 624. Since competition began In 
Syracuse, the number Of telephones In 
use has increased about fivefold. The 
rates are charged by the Independent 
company in Trenton, N. J„ against 160 
and $80 exacted by the trust concern. 
S. P. Sheerin, president of the Inde
pendent Indianapolis Telephone Cont

end of the New Long-Dtota.ice

Another addition to their capital 
stock hae been decided upon by the di
rectors of the Bank of Toronto, and an 
issue of new stock to the amount of 
*600,000 will be allotted to the share
holders In the proportion of one share 
of new stock to every six shares held, 
on May 31, next. The stock will be 
issued at 200, ten points less than ‘he 
proportion which the rest bears to the 
capital of the bank.

This Increased capital has been ren
dered necessary by the constantly ! Peasant agitation is spreading quickly 
growing business of the bank, and on j and widely thru the Caucasus, and that 
account of plans for further extension, the disturbers are forcing all peasants 
wbfn the new stock has been fully to partlcipate in the pillaging and de- 
paid, the capital of the bank will structlon of schools and public buildings 
amount to *3,500.000, with a reserve by threate of bodily injury, 
fund of *3,800,000. Troops have been sent to quell the

TARTARS AND ARMENIANS
UGLY FEELING IS RENEWED

I

8 50
More Disquieting Reports Prom Caa- 
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Congress Mooted.
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No Imitators.
A retort of the Japanese minister to 

Germany to Count von Buelow is go
ing the rounds of diplomatic society in 
Berlin. The German chancellor, who 
occasionally indulges in light bahter, 
spoke to the Japanese diplomat at a 
recent dinner in this gay fashion: 
"You know. Count Inouye, that we 
Germans are beginning to be quite In
ordinately proud ol the Japanese. You 
are the most apt "pupils we Rave ever 
had. You have gathered fro®us 
tactics, your Strategy is alst^Mei 
and so ls your artillery. Nearly all 
your doctors have studied4n Germany; 
you have imitated us by inaugurating 
a social democratic movement in Ja
pan.” Most true, Count von Buelow,” 
replied the Japanese minister, "but 
here is one thing we do not share with 
you." "What is that?” rashly asked 
the German chancellor. "Why, the fear 
of Russia," dexterously rejoined the 
diplomat.

new St. Petersburg, April 14—Despatches 
received here from Tlflis say that tha

thonghtfnl Americans as the pre
sent danger of the Republic.
An dven more atrocious measure of 
the same sort, the Leggett bill, 
found favor in the assembly.”
The World truflhMIalf the people of 

Canada may beasoÉsSd'- bl the IdA 
above expressed before it is too late. 
The same danger threatens here, via, 
an alliance between corrupt politics 
and corrupt business, or between Cor
rupt business men and corrupt politi
cians, one of which buys, the other 
sella rights of the people that ought 
to be Inalienable. These corrupt deals 
are taking place every day in Canada 
in our municipal councils, in our leg- 
islaturea and at the federal seat of 
government. The public should toler
ate neither the corrupt business men

the first agreement with the same peo
ple was made in another of Its political 
throes.

Mr. .Whitney and his colleagues must 
assume full responsibility of protect
ing the rights of the people. We do 
not know that the legislature is bound 
to ratify for Rose.

Surely it will be time enough to ex
tend the privileges of this great cor
poration when we have had some ex
perience of the way1 they treat the pub
lic In the administration of the first 
concession given to them two years 
ago.

back, sleeves 
to 46 .............pany,

Telephone Company, In an in tende w 
with The New York Herald, stated 
that when the Independent Company 
opened with a business rate of *40—*4 a 
year more than the rate the Bell Com
pany declared a "confiscation" rate— 
and a residence service rate of *36—

disorders- Among residents of the Cities 
NONE NEED TO BE POOR. of the Caucasus a renewal of the ugly

--------; feeling between Armenians and Tartars
It ls a broad statement, yet, nevertfei- Is being manifested and Armenians in 

less, an exact one, that no man In good several Instance» have been attacked 
health need be poor In his advanced age, in revenge for alleged assaults on the 
nor die poor. police.

The policies issued by the Manufac- Movements are on foot to cell a Pan- 
turers’ Life Insurance Company make Russian congress of women for the 
It possible, and by no means difficult, discussion of political and Industrial 
for any man of proper age and in good questions, 
health, to have money when he Is get
ting old, or to leave money for his 
family when he dies, or to do both.

„ . To verify this Just write for rates to 
nor the corrupt politicians. Both are | any agent of tbe company, or direct to 
now clearly on the surface; they tin ; tbe head office of the Manufacturers’ 
be recognized immediately they are Lite Insurance CO., Toronto, Canada, 
seen, and the people must find a way 1
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TOUR HANDSOME NEW SUITyour
rrtian.

of these handsome and well-madeOnce you're fitted with _
suits you can mislead your friends by saying nothing. They’ll na
turally size up your taste and appearance and say «‘He doesntdo 
things by halves—nothing the matter with THAT suit. They

s;fÆP7o“ SJK?
HOW MUCH-Another customer, then, for us, and a thankful 
friend for you.

one

*12 less than the “confiscation" rate, 
the old company jeered and proclaimed 
that the system could not be main
tained at such ruinous rates. All the 
independent companies are earning di
vidends after six years’ operating at 
these charges. In Indianapolis, the 
Independent Company Is operating 10,- 
000 telephones and the old company 
about, 6500. In the State of Indiana, in
cluding Indianapolis, there are 166,000 
independent phones in service. The 
old company only claims 30,000.

Facts such as these can be indefi
nitely multiplied from every part of 
the United States. There are 168 
cities, with more than 20,000 popula
tion, which have independent 
changes. Many of the independent 
companies thruout the States have 
been in existence from six to ten years, 
and, almost without exception, have 
paid dividends from the first, none be
low 4 per cent., the majority ranging 
from 7 to 10, and in not a few Instances 
reaching as high as 15, 20, and even up 
to 33 1-2 per cent—the latter'figure be
ing attained by the Hamilton tMlch.) 
Mutual Telephone Company. These 
dividends are being paid, altho. In

CUT OUT THE INAUGURAL.
Mayor Dunne of Chicago dispensed 

with the Inaugural address. The ex
il ample Is a good one that might profit

ably be followed by the chief magis
trates of Canadian cities. The time 
for a declaration of municipal policy Is 
before the elections, not afterwards. If 
a mayoralty candidate takes the field 
on behalf of certain principles. It is 
to pe-presumed that, If elected, he will 
make good his pledges.

The Inaugural address is purely an 
ornamental exercise. Its devotion to 
the details of the year’s municipal pro- 

, gram not Infrequently sets at work 
hostile influences, and by the prema
ture announcement of the city’s plans, 
prevents their execution. Action ls 
what tile public Interest requires of a 
chief magistrate after his election. 
Mayor Dunne of Chicago has adopted 
this viAv. By getting right down Jto 

' practical work he has reported pro
gress In a space of time that the aver
age mayor would require to compose 
his inaugural addsess.

go*
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That’s Wltat Opponents to Fishery
ise.

Plagued by an Admirer.
London, April 13.—Miss Clara Child 

of Barnet Is so deeply In love with Leo
nard Horne, a brewer’s manager, ,nat 
she stops him In the street, and ad- ! 
dresses him In endearing language. 
When he leaves his bicycle In, the load, 
she will even kiss the uandle-bars.

Mr. Home sought police protection, 
and Mise Child was before the Bat net 
bench yesterday, when she rtmewed 
her offering of a true and faithful heart.

Mr. Home stated that on one occasion 
Miss Child ran after him, calling "Take 
me, dear Lenl Be mine!” Once she 
followed him Into a butcher’» shop, and , 
made love-sick appeals.

"I have been waiting eighteen years 
î for a wedding ring,” Miss Child said to 
the magistrate. She was bound over. !

YOUTHS’ AND YOUNG MEN’S 
SUITS, made In the latest sin
gle-breasted sacque style, with 
square shoulders. In neat checks 
and stripes, of all-wool Imported 
tweeds and fancy wor- IQ Crt 
steds, sizes 32 to 37 .. IO-UU 

MEN’S SUITS, In dark and light 
shades of fancy colored wor
steds, newest narrow and wide 
striped patterns of new Spring 
goods, first-class trimmings and 
linings.

Bin Say af Added Cl,

St. John’s, Nfld., April 13-—Premier 
E. p. CLARKE TESTIMONIAL FUND. Bond, in the colonial legislature, to

night added to the bill excluding Am- 
319 313 S3 «rican fishermen from colon 1*1 waters, 

25 00 the new clause providing for the sus- 
5^ pension of the operation of the measure 

lCbOO at the discretion of the government.
In doing so he declared he had rea- 

$19,368.83 Bon to believe that before the next *ss- 
____________________ ’ " : slon of the colonial legislature ls con-

Government Hon.e Dinner. I Bo^d^Ha‘^t-ea'ty ’ 10161

The intention seems to be to give the honor of being^lnvUe^to dine it Gov- fcu^Tslrabfe ^“impose “âfeSport 

Mackenzie-Nicholls-Pellatt syndicate ernment House on Thursday: Major J. duty en herrlng. conveyed from colonial
everything at Niagara Falls except the WLewlsbrt AWnL^ Tl wlStelv ^d^he Tniericli
beauteous rainbow. Dr. R. E. Clapp, Dr. T. S. T. Smellie, absolutely exclude the American fish-

The opponents of the Bond bill claim 
the clause amountg to a backdown on 
the part of the government; which, 
they say, has found that its Interpreta
tion limiting American flshlhg rights 
under the treaty of 1818 to the coasts 
and not to the inlets is untenable.

4
of smiting them down. excursl

partlcu
agent,
Ont.

«
R. R. Gamey has laid down the prin- Amount previously acknow- 

ctple that there shall be no fiction 0,1 il’aTcoMm ■ . - -- 
the pages of the Journals of the house. -péter Christie, M.P.

“I have had misunderstandings with L. O. L., 136.................................
Ontario,” says J. Israel Tarte. Strange, 
but really Ontario hasn’t any recollec-

“7

Sixt
taken 
Inst., t10.50sizes 36 to

44
MEN’S SUITS, In medium and 

dark grey all-wool imported 
Scotch tweeds, fancy mixtures, 
with colored overplaids, In sin
gle-breasted style, also navy 
blue and black English clay 
worsteds, In both single and 
double-breasted style, 19 K(1
sizes 36 to 44................ ,fc'uv

Finest quality of IMPORTED 
WORSTEDS, In 
grey checks, also

tions of them.ex- ii/

CO
ADD]The Syndicate's Booking.

New York, April 13—In the suit of1 
David Belasco to establish the existence 
of a contract with Klaw & Erlanger, 
Abraham L. Erlanger was chief witness 
to-day.

Asked what chance a manager had 
to book an attraction In the theatres 
controlled by the theatrical syndicate, 
he replied that the chance was good for 
a good attraction. The syndicate "on- ; 
trolled between 65 and 100 theatres.

Mr. Erlanger said the syndicate got 
25 per cent, from the profits of “The 
Chinese Honeymoon,-' but 
from "Florodora.”

He denied that he had ever been cruel j 
or harsh to Mr. Belasco.

The Ontario surplus must be pretty ^„son, ^G^AuMm ’ (^Lamarche0 CPC. 
small when the eagle-eyed Col. Mathe- Hodglns, G. W. Neely, F. G. Mac- 

couldn't definitely locate it in the ; dlarmid, H. Eflber, S. J. Fox, T- E.
] Bradburn. J. ,H.
J. S. Gallaghek.

Will some good mathematician figure Devltt, F. H. Bowyer, G. H. Ferguson, 
how long It Win take R^vcnsky \ *££**!»: W. xin-'

proceeding at the rate of eight knots an,n(ldy L j Labrosse, D. Racine, G. S. 
hour, to reach Vladivostock. May, D. J. McDougall, E. E. Fraser,

---------. George Kerr, H. Montgomery, J. Gaina
Mr. Fleming has cut out the stops on j and A McCowan, members of the !o- 

the street railway, and now a ride on a cal legislature, and Lleut.-Col. J. V. 
street railway car is as one of the freo: Graveley, Major D. M. Robertson,

... a a, Pnct <4= h!ne s’ T- Bastedo, S. C. Biggs, K.C.; Donunfettered verses of the Poet Sabine. a,d MaeKay T GUmour John Catto,
J. Israel Tarte announces that ”1 re- Alex. Fraser and W. J. Gage.

il
Mlle.

son
space of two months.

COLORED 
brown and
from all-wool Scotch tweeds, 
brown shades, with overplaids, 
made In the new single-breasted 
style, with concave shoulder* 
and close fitting collars, lined 
and trimmed with the 
best materials .... ....

Grey Worsted Suite, of best imported English worsteds, in large plein 
check, also neat narrow stripe, made in single-breasted style, with 
square comers and lined throughout with Beatrice silk 
and best quality of Interlinings .................................... ..............

Fisher, J. J. Preston, 
T. H. Lennox, J. II.

651CENSURE THE COMMISSION.
« >

out TO FORM NEW STEE1, TRUST
SCHWAB SAID TO BE IN IT.

There can be no two opinions as to 
the fairness of expunging from the nearly every Instance, competition ls

encountered, and notwithstanding that 15.00Journals of the house the motion ceil-J 
curing R. R. Gamey for his conduct In [be rates of the new companies are

considerably less than were the rates

London: April 13—A tremendous com
bination of Iron and steel manufactur
ing companies of Great Britain, Ger
many, France and other European 
countries 1» being organized, It Is learn
ed, which will be antagonistic to the
United States Steel Corporation. Frite Priests at Cremation,
tically the entire world’s output of steel The Roman Catholic Church is stated to 
ana iron products will be manufactured tum* changed it* attitude with regard to 
by the two rival corporations- The steej cremation.

_ . _ . m mi . a interests represented by Charles M. Homan priests conducted ,tbe funeral ser-

l'A tjîn» .æs: s.hsi'„:iÆSisiii! *” -- ssy.Kr-
Rojestvensky’s fleet Is moving along dr-lnhla. to Atlantic City, *1.75. Ston- 
... , , . . , __ T* over allowed at Baltimore and Phia-ai the rate of eight knots an hour. It dp]phja on retllm trlp. Call at L.V.R.

Is going slowly so as to have longer to c(ty passenger Office, 10 East K:ng- 
feast on the grim anticipation of con- street, for further Information, 
verting Togo into a sickening spectacle. ; ____________ 61246124

nothing ;
IVconnection with the bribery charges.

The motion, of course, was an outrage i the Bel1 Company during Its mon-
only slightly less contemptible than the °P°* term’ Ther* ls’ »>eref ,re. abso

lutely no reason for submitting loi ger
to the excessive charges necessitated by 
the inflated capitalization, luff rior 

: equipment and exclusive contracts 
which burden the parent Bell Com
pany and Its associated companies. 
Valuable as the experience of the Unit
ed States has been In the working of 
independent telephone systems, a bet
ter solution of the problem of cheap 
and convenient service will be found In 
public ownership, which at once sim
plifies the situation, and can best meet 

majority,every vote of which was neces- ; the requ(rementH of the people, 
sary tc iretaln life In the enfeebled ----------------------------—

18-00
and eh 
the fs|
well, t 
must (j 
perforj
smile J

Main Floor—Queen Street.finding of the royal commission. Mr. 
Gamey naturally desires vindication, 
and In so far as a resolution of the 
legislature can do him that measure of 
Justice, his wish will be gratified- 

It will be argued In deprecation of Mr. 
•Gamey's move that one resolution of | 
the legislature Is as good as another, 
and that the motion of censure is as 
effective as the rescinding motion. This 
argument ls answered by the fact that 
Mr; Gamey was condemned by a corrupt

member" will henceforth be his motto, j 
This Is about the most desperate threat V|a Lehigh Valley Railroad. Friday, 
that has been made In connection With April 21. Tickets only $10 for round 
the whole coercion bus!mss.

Washington Easter Bxenriton. JEATON C9; AThe leading Roman Catholic organ—The 
Hnyriaeher Courier—states that the par
tiel) ait Ion off the priests la the result of in- 

CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY, j *1 motions received from a high eeelpaiaa- 
._— ; tien! quarter, and that the ease |* n preee-

London, April 13.—The house of coin- j dent for Roman Cat holies thruout tho
mens to-day, by a vote of 263 to KM. world.__________________
defeated a motion to establish a Catho
lic university In Ireland. There was 
much cross-voting- The minority in
cluded Nationalists and English Catho
lics.
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190 YONCE ST., TORONTOIRELAND NOT TO HAVE

, . _ , . ,, ANTI-TOXIN OP LAZINE61. I the anti toxin of laziness, whenever «*
Japan a Spartan Discipline. --------- ' ministered, will be followed by the cue-

One °fthe Russian survivors of the Remarkable Experiment to Be Made tom ary reaction. The law of comp* A* 
sav^ the^foilowhfg announce ne^ h<? ,n New York- nation cannot be avoided, in my Judf

registrar BRERNER~RETURNS œmmandVg officer^ the sS Itiji- The anti toxin tineas, which has ^J^'^ntîtortn ‘"'iMsTrodu^'« 

REGISTRAR BREBNER RETURNS. mgnt of Infantry Colonel N- _ baa ^ Just been discovered by Dr. Wolfgang £,r|o™“ Â pig Is redu ed by
James B-rebner, registrar of the uni- Mmet0,ole^ta x'ar Weichardt of Berlin will soon be put physical exertion to a state of abroltiM

versify, has returned from a visit1 to , , af reeent a^Hnn to the Practical test in New Yotk. One exhaustion and ls then killed. From ths
California- He i» naw getting out the .,,, b carrje<j out to-morrow ” o£ the bacteriologists of the health de- crushed museles a “l°xln of Î* wiiow|*h
examination schedule. Mr. Boll tho I* cameo out to morrow. Dartment at the laboratory at the Wil- l" ohtlllned whlch ls dried Into jrllow »
aLPreruhf whfth!f,,MrarBarnedbnehrewl,1 «»—-C»r Speed Te.t . fard Parke/Hospital h/.r/rranged withlf^^d the°yT>f ^ a^y a"ti’
some doubt whether Mr. Brebner will The Berlin police autherlt es are not Or. Weichardt for an elaborate series mxln Thflutter mav be ab«orbed Into B 
retuirn to his duties as registrar J satisfied with motor-cajs being merely of experiments. An ounce of the dried . ; h with food or Injected hypo-
HamUton who has for some time been ; numbered. They have been t5tlng an scales containing the active principle wlth f°°d U *¥*
engaged In the book order departm.nt indicator w-htch displays In easily se-n °f the anti toxin of laziness Is under- ________________ --

h1/ nrovfidM1 with 8f°berth°f ke y d,scs the speed' of the car at the mo- stood to be now on the way across tha Mme. Dolt's Mn.lcnl Bshr. I
to be provided with a berth. ment, and also records on a roll of paper Atlantic. The experiments are to bef „ b mfornWd * li

the speed of each 100 metres." kept secret until positive and conclu-j : ^ interviewer that her little baby fc
Sew York’s Foreign Commerce. _____ A Rnnran ^o^[ZT ™ ^ ^ ^^! ^TcStiiSy “mSfleal «««■

TieTZ^z SSià |
.. the! th, —.»». - -*»»• S-ÆS3 SruTME-S ™ !T4r.«fS 3257 rlî ^WKKrJSSSt

DvYPUIftlE ^^"witif^tàrrsii?« &RrrrdK^"|^ —-----keeps hlmi awake-The8eII PI ■ ■ V Î t.l8’ o, leads the world in exports, has been cremated at Bangkok. The Allens in English Prisons. of str^Vnine, which is an active pot-
■ gill ■■ ■ I P| | wlth a total of *557,598,936. pyr* was lighted by the king and the The British home secretary .furnish- son- a stimulant, and tends to wake-
■ | ___________— - - ceremony lasted two days. , ed to Sir Thomas Dewar a return, fulness. Hence strychnine may be cali-
■ ■■■ Attended Panerai by ’Phoee. --------- “— S showing the increase since 1899 In thé ; ed an antt-toxtn of laslneee.

fPROWMINCFn SI-KEEN) a Pittsburg man broke his leg, so he , , A" ,r1*6 Bel':, . number of criminal aliens confined In : ‘But further experiments will be re
IrnUnUUNVCll OI Rttn/ I ld ot attend blg wife’s funeral. A What ls the prisoner? asked the English prisons. qulred to show whether or not Dr.

n____»„ * rv. All Tenir. telephone receiver was therefore fixed London Tower Bridge magistrate, when The figures are as follows: 1899, Welshardfs anti-toxin is not subject
Greatest Oi AU I onics .V. bedgide and a transmitter placed a woman entered the dock. “A dress- 24.37; 1900. 2761: 1901, 3101; 1902. 3840- to the invariable law of reaction which

near the grave, so that he wae able to, maker of no occupation.” replied the 1963, 4099; 1904. 4397. Of last year's to- operate# after the administration of all 
^ pPrk«V^mKÎ?«liÿ.lïdrU^ Vihral:^bu^ service 1 usher. The usher ls an Irishman. j tal, 76$ were women. stimulating drugs. I myee.f believe

The Borden Club.It was not necessary for General Man- !
-r “•> ». .« .J'Mir'Ma.i.
hall does not run the street railway. The addregg the "Borden Club at a supper 
public has a shrewd suspicion that too to be held at Webb’s on Monday next, 
often the street railway runs the city the 17th Inst., at 6.30 p.m. Tickets. 
. .. I which have been placed at 50 cents.

should be procured by the members at 
A. F. Webster's ticket office without 
delay, as the seating capacity is limit
ed to about 150.

THE GI.ORE AND COERCION.frame of the Ross government. The
The Globe seems to be weary of wellmajority which will exonerate Mr. Ga

mey is, on the other hand, the product doing. It has from time to time Con
or an honest ballot and It is of such tinned the educational clauses of the puLL«- 
dimensions /is to leave every member of government in the strongest terms. It
it free to vote as he pleases, without has declared the legislation to be an Editor World: Controller Hubbard’s , , „ „
fear of a reversal of the party’s for- unwarranted attack on the principle of remark to our council on Monday Is a West Shore Excar.lo» «„ New York
tunes. provincial rights and an Interference very wise and sensible one. both for Y^na".^ré°[ Toronto," for full pare

Alr. Gamey very reasonably asks that w,th the educaUonal ,ibertUs of the health and cleanliness. This matter : t,cu,earg of jjèw York excursion, via
Northweet. ] should have been taken up In the same West Shore Railroad, April 8: *9 re

çut of late The Globe has had little spirit years ago. Time after time I turn from Suspension Bridge and Buf-
to say of the coercion of the Northwest. have written and have personally called fal°’ good for flve days"
Its adjec/tlves have grown fewer and at Mr Jones’ office about the disgrace-
fainter. The voice which it courage- fu, gtate of collecting of our ashes and

Mil.
FiVERSUS CLEAN STREETS.
this g: 
Writes 
Dear M

“Ove
togetbe
Very w
was» a tndtion which wilfully misrepresented 

the character of the evidence taken in 
the Investigation, be erased from the j 
legislative records. The vindication, 
however, will be formal rather than 
practical. Mi*. Gamey needs no practi
cal vindication In the slghLof the coun
try. On a thousand platforms he has 
drawn Intelligent audiences and con
vinced them that his charges were sub-

* frienz 
Vegetaed
theJOS. JEFFERSON ILL
Straigh
that
to iro
ver
gosong.” Four
praisequestion. And now the organ’s voice 

Is all but still. It i
ham h 
tends
with b

We make it our business 
as Wine Merchants to son- 
tinize^the quality, and offer 
only that which excels.

What is the public to Infer from The 
Manually true. The applause which ha8 Globe’s withdrawal from the fight? The 
followed the member tor Manltoulln : principle Involved In the educational 
from one end of the province to the clause® of the autonomy bill is worth 
other, was a sufficient answer to the fighting for, or It Is not worth fighting 
finding of the royal commission, and to for. Which is The Globe’s estimate of 
the motion of censure, which placed the ; it? If it Is worth fighting for, and If 
«/feet of that finding on the legislative ihe government organ believes It to be 
records. A resolution of the legislature worth fighting for It cannot defend Its 
rtecinding a motion of censure that had j present attitude towards the question.

supposed to be akin to those
In■ - nK , ters ofi 
ailing 
•xperil 
the wiJ 
And a 
the stn

MIC HIE & CO.,
7 King West
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Yakima,
Palouse,

Clearwater
Valleys@ESTABLISHED IS»

Some Good 
People

JOHN CATTO&SON
VVWWVWVVWVWA^VWV^A'VVt BUSINESS HOURS DAILY :

Store Opens it 8.30 i.m. and Cleeee at 8 p.m.THE MOST

Distinctive Fabrics Charming New York 
Coats For Children

still follow antiquated 
methods of raising cake, 
biscuit, bread and pastry 
with home-made mix
tures of what they sup
pose to be cream of tartar 
and soda.

They do not know 
that these articles as now 
sold in the groceries are 
almost anything else but 
cream of tartar and soda.

The best housekeep
ers use the Royal Bak
ing Powder instead. Its 
scientific composition in
sures uniform results. 
Only by its use can the 
finest flavored, most 
wholesome cake, biscuit 
and pastry be produced. 
To any housekeeper who 
has not used the Royal 
Baking Powder we would 
like to send our Cook 
Book, free. Mark your 
request “For instruc
tion.”

Farmers of Iowa Win Their Twenty 
Year Fight Against 

Monopoly.

Demonstrates That Man Without 
Capital Can Make Farm 

Produce Fortune.
For the Popular

SHIRT WAIST SUIT Irrigated lands and sure crops. Golden opportuni
ties for settlers. Ask at once for special information.The news relates to exquisite type# otf novelty coats for little tots,of which 

we Import just one garment of a design—some of them In lovely taffeta silk, 
plr.k and soft blue shades, with handsome, large, silk lined collar of lace- 
trimmed with frills of plaited chiffon and dainty satin ribbons; also charming 
coats of all over embroidery, with silk lining, separate for the purpose of 
laundering. Then another line of fine India linen coats, handsomely trimmed, 
with frills of lawn and fine val. lace and Insertion, separate silk slips, In pink 
and pale blue silk, these lovely garments sell for $15. On view In the chil
dren's wear section, second floor.

Sioux City, Iowa, April 11-—The Am
erican Bell Telephone Co., tor twenty 
yeare the most haughty and uncompro
mising monopoly in America, has been 
forced by the farmers of Iowa to an 
unconditional surrender. After a war
fare that has been In progress for two 
decades, and In which Investments of 
many millions have. been made, and 
both sides have sustained losses prob
ably aggregating millions, the Bell co- 
has been beaten and forced to acknowl
edge the fact.

The same warfare has been In pro
gress all over the country, but no
where else has It been fought so deter
minedly. The character of this hand- 
to-hand struggle may be imagined 
from the fact that It has developed m 
Iowa the most remarkable telephone 
business possessed by any state In the 
Union. One-third of all the farmers 
telephones in the country, and one- 
fourth of all the mileage of wire con
necting them are credited by a recent 
census bulletin to Iowa. It Is the di
rect result of the telephone fight.

In the beginning the Bell Co. claimed 
that no other instrument could be used 
without Infringement of its patents.
After a time adventurous manufacture 
ers began putting out instruments that 
they insisted did not infringe; they 
guaranteed to protect users of them: 
and the readiest market was found for 
them in Iowa. The Bell Co. started a 
great infringement action, and the 
mystery of why it stopped short when 
it had fully established its contentions 
in the suprttüe court of the United 
States has never been explained.

This much, however, is certain: that 
the Bell people secured what Is popu
larly supposed to be a complete estab
lishment of all their claims. The de
cision was handed down about ten 
years ago, in a case that had long been 
pending. It was long, Involved and 
technical, but lawyers and electricians 
and patent experts agreed that it was 
a sweeping victory for the Bell patents.

Created Panic.
At that time there were already 

thousands of miles of anti-Bell lines 
and scores of anti-Bell exchanges In 
Iowa. They all used other than Bell 
apparatus. When the decision was 
handed down there was a panic. It was 
expected every independent would be 
compelled forthwith to choose between 
paying royalties for past Infringements 
and contracting to pay them In future 
and going out of business. The two 
meant about the sarile thing to most of 
the independent telephone people, for 
they had not been very profitable as 
investments.

Then the Bell people did a strange 
thing- They did nothing at all. When 
It was expected the iron fist of despot
ism would close on the independents _____
and squeeze the life out of them noth- WILLING TO SELL BABY 
ing whatever was done. Nobody ever TO BUY PASSAGE HOME,
knew why. When they could have 
driven every anti-Bell Instrument out New Brunswick. N.J., April 13.—-To 
of the state, or at least have forced get funds to return to Italy, Mrs. Rose 
payment of hundreds of thousands of Dailey of 241 Remsen-avenue has offered 
dollars In royalties, the Bell managers to sell her nlne-months-old boy. 
did not take a step. It took a year or Mrs. Dailey has been In this country 
two for the Independents to get over six years. Recently a boarder stole 33W 
the shock. They could not understand from her, and six months ago a child 
It. Months and years passed, and they she placed! In the Childrens Home died, 
finally decided that there must be a she bad so much misfortune that she 
technical weakness In the Bell’s victory is anxious fo return to «unny ltaly. She 
which the Bell people alone understood, will give the boy to any family that 
and,which made them fear to press will pay her passage hom#. 
their advantage.

Madison, S.D.. April 9.—After making 
$1.500,000 In fourteen years out of the 
roll, I. D. Smith of tills place, the 
wealthiest farmer In the United Stated 
has retired from active life. He has 
answered the question of whether oils 
may honestly earn a million dollars Ira 
a lifetime begun without capital. His 
only diversion I* a peculiar practice of 
giving $8000 farms to worthy tenants.

To this man and his wife the philo
sophy of life is simple. To them the 
posseeslon of a million dollars brings n<> 
question of travel, no lavish expenditure, 
nc risking of limbs In automobile, net 

Embrace Plain, Shot and Chiffon Taffetas: cven the burden of maintaining a place 
Black and- White Shepherd Cheeks, > aney i|( BOClety. Mr. Smith made his money 
Colored Cheeks. Over,-hooka and r 11 . ajj a farmer and he la gtlll a farmer.

Persian and Neat Eninroiarreu 
Spot and Flowered Designs:.
,nd “Tussore," In natural shadings and 
In new colors.

Ask to see the

Very Low Colonist RatesAfKuarSiSS*rabrjesever displayed In tbf. country for 
• distinct and special purpose. Careful 
itiw‘iv siren to fashion's trend: dne consid
eration aa to practical requirements: serions 
i< liberation as to qualities and prices; unc- 
ent research for the exclusive and dis
tinguo '• hare focused In this fabrlory "*• 
htbltlon, of which we feel Justly proud.

See our Display, then 
buy where you like.

Special Westward Excursions. _.
from St. Paul end Minneapolis to Billings. Mont., $15:

•B BSmrtSMSSSMU.L U eipal Minnesota and N. Dak. points, every Tuesday 
■ w during March and April. Travel via

Northern Pacific Railway

Pacific on-

CoastCHILDREN’S 
REEFERS. $4 50 JSPUN SILK 

UNDERVESTS. $1.25

Women's Cream, Spun Silk Underveete, 
“Swiss" mokes that have been aell- 
Ing at $1.75 and $2 eacbr-no sleeves— 
lace trimmed and with- fancy lace 
yokes—To clear Saturday, 
each.................... ...................

Sipart. Reefers—finely tailored—made of 
splendid cheviots, In navy bine— 
braid trimmed—anchor on arm— 
plaited and belted back, for ages (L 
8 and 10 years—up to $7.50 A Kfi 
value—Saturday, each ............

THE RIGHT SIIK FABRICS
1.25

Dresden, Not a day passes that Mi. Smith -is 
not asked by some one: “How did you 
torn nearly $2,000,000 as a farmer?"

"I made money by making It, not 
BH spending it," Is his answer.

FRENCH PRINTED FOULARD SIIK
. -n en. -ir- nn. ‘ payment on an Illinois farm and then 

at bUC. UuC, IOC, uUU. earned money from the farm to pay otf
the debt. Then he bought another farm,

The Correct Woolen Weaves
Include speelallv the great feature of the ond debt. Ever declaring that hls pro- 
flispiay—Shepherd Cheek*. In black and fit consisted of the difference between, 
white'and colors: Shadow Cheeks, Duplex (he money he received and the money 
and Multiplex Checkings and Suit-Lined ho paid out_ Mr gmith proved himself 
Overefc-cklng*: light and Fine hvenen a master In this economy, qot atone by 
Pweeda. plain and check: btoht-Touid s > keeping expenses down, but by keeping 
tish Tweeds. Brill!h» receipts at a large figure. Wherever
'bUberto^mishown; Hi y new styles In he has lived he has enjoyed the reputtv 
rbeck designs ami vnrlnhlo tones being con- tion of 
ipicaoSafr new nnd beautiful.

To those who cannot come we send sam
ples. _____  .

WOMEN’S COVERT 
COATS, $12.50Women’s "Stainless” dye, Black 811k 

Hosiery, quality that sells at $1.50 a 
pair—fall fashioned—made with dou
ble soles—high spliced heels—sises

to 10—Saturday, a

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
A particularly smart style. Women's 

Fine Covert Coats, finely tailored— 
perfect fitting—new platted sleeves— 
mercerised lining— 8pe- 501.00$r. cial

Delightful 
Short Trips

The Best Makers’ Gloves at $1.00 CHEAP RATES
tUuîfaDg^oTcotorato^diœse6 fr^^Glove^tiôn.Tail Floor. -FOR-

eovM. smuss row»* oo., saw van. for the Tourist EASTERgetting the largest possible 
money crop from his land each year.

"How did I do It 7” Mr. Smith re
peats. "I earned my money by work- 

j ing, and then when I made it I put it 
where It would not be spent foolishly.”

Mr. Smith's fortune is a monument
to his ability as a business farmer. Not for Japanese, concedes Strength 
<nly the most advanced methods of soil 
culture were employed, but, unlike near-

______________ ly all farmers, he never hesitated to Nine-tenths of the prophets already have

JEHOVAH'S HAMES AHO ATTBIBUTES'£s3£SL£“s£ SSSSS
iriFV-BdipiAk deliver» •SeeonÆ i facturer uses in his plant I while, pending the outcome of the Mt ,

° k , wv,ttir, colleire ' Mr. Smith came to thls country in tl> irecail an interesting article by H. M.
Address at WycllfiTe toiieg 1891 He spent all the money he ha.t w|lgon whleh appeared In the December

"The names and attributes of Jeho- land .^Ws "»m^r otTbe National
vah," the subject of the second address try wafl then untamed- by the plow. Th; entitled The v°T,*’ °* t discussed

Canon Klrkpatr ck at Wycltffe secret of its crop wealth had not bee i m the course of which the writer disc
. nn )n based Up0n unearthed. Mr. Smith guessed this an 1 tbe strength of the expedition and Its pro-

«KHSaSSc; -—„ .... x

omnipresence, omniscience and omni- ««v “JV thL utm5t m test against the eoekenre disparagement of
potence of the Almighty. When he came to South Dakota he the Russian enterprise by British commen-

The expression sovereign °ccar‘ing v/as WOrth $100,000. That $100.000 has tators. “There has been," he wr?l!neth 
in the fSrtljtsaJm wasimended to con^ , fouTteen years to $1,800,00. i. tendency In England to tlie strength
vey a sense of not merely a xictor n * besides stock in banks and oth«=r of the Baltic fleet and to regard it as a
th c  ̂thVsa 1 m!1'vhk-h Î& wrltienVb- 5

s1^‘Kh-4,Xm"inr?/.,.rA ssasa»- Kg'S
and utichangeablenese, the foundation „A thlrd of my money j earned with 5?.oSSfa7 FVterof these, the Knlas So"- 
upon which de^rtoUon my hands, the remaining two-thirc a yaroff Oral, Borodino and Alesasder HI.,
td securely. Other terms of description. / head" Mr. Smith is fond ■ f are perfectly new and among the best bat-
found in the psalter, and more or less «-‘h JW neau, w. o tMlM iM- They steam 17 to 18 knot#
self-explanatory, were those of "sun wymg. , . r fmm Mud - f*nrrr four 12-inch and 12 alx-lnch guns, nnaSi shield," "Ught and defence." and J" X\u™lXt SRSSlS b, nln^.nch Krnpp armor to

“Shepherd of Israel. cerrre to those w ith fortunes, Mr. Smlt
. _ _ is reaping hie reward, and he Is happi'.

Victoria county Old Boys. j,, the rooms of that home are to te
A largely attended meeting of the fGUnd no plu»h carpets, no reception 

Victoria County Old Boys was held last; h8]ls- no mahogany furniture. The hom 
night in the Williams Hall with W. A. 6hows that the last dollar needed fc 
Sherwood, the president, in the chair, ppnjfprt tms been spent and not on 
A lively debate proved a great attrae-

who desires to see the heart of 
the picturesque and historical 
waterways of Virginia.

RA1NPROOÇ 
COATS FOR MEN. $13

Men's Floe Cravenette Rainproof Ches
terfield Overcoats—guaranteed show
erproof—fancy wee vee and mixtures, 
in olive and Oxford- grey—collars 
close fitting to neck—square built 
shoulders, full bell skirts, bellows 
pockets, tailor made end finished— 
specially for our trade—sise» 84 to
48 Inches—Saturday, 13.00
each.......................... ... .................

NOT ALL THE NAVAL EXPERTS 
DOOM BALTIC SHIPS TO DEFEAT.

RAINPROOF 
COATS FOR MEN, $10

Men's Cravenette Rainproof Chester
field Ovenxwte—guaranteed shower
proof—Oxford and olive mixtures— 
self cellars fitting close to neck- 
straight or Raglan pockets—perfect 
fitting—well tailored and finished— 
sise* 35 to 40 Inches—Bpe- IQ Q0 
clal Saturday, each ................

Round trip tickets at single fare between al 
stat ions in Canada east of Fort William.

Going April fOth te 24th, returning nntU 
April 36th.

JOHN CKTTO & SON Even British Authority Prejudiced for Those Who Seek RestPoe: officeKl-igStraet -Opposite the 
TORONTO.

to Rojestvcnsky’s Squadron.
in the balmy air of Old Point 
Comfort and Virginia Beach.

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket Office, 1 King Bt E., Phone H. 14k 
or write to C. B. Foster. D.P.Agt., Toronto.

for the Business Man
who prefers to break his jour
ney by an agreeable sea-trip.

Sleesers Sail 3 y. m. Every Weekday.

Tickets and Stateroom Reservations 
at Pier 26.

Old Dominion Steam
ship Company.

Scierai Offices, 81 Beack-st., New Yerk
H. B. Walker,

P. 8c T. M.

Ralnproofed Overcoats for Boys 
—Special $6.50

SINGLE FARE 
FOR EASTER 

HOLIDAYSby Rev. Boys’ Cravenette Rainproof Overcoats, guaranteed shower proof, Oxford 
grey and olive mixtures, raglan pockets, sizes 26 to 33 Inches chest cal 
measure, special, Saturday, each..............................................  .......................... .Ve*#V

Going April 20, 21, 22, 23 und 24.
Returning Until April 25. 

Between all Stations in Canada, also to 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mioh., Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo, N. Y.
Secure tickets at City Office, north-weal 
corner King and Yonge streets.

J. J. Browj»,
G. P. A;

C.J. TOWNSEND
TURKISH

feated, and Iowa’s farmers carry Its 
scalp In their belts. For the Sportsman

There is ho other place like the new 
Temagami region, where fish and game 
eboond. The fiehing is at ite best in the 
month of May., Secure illustrated booklet 
at Grand Trunk City Office, Northwest 
Corner King nnd Yonge Streets,

WABASH RAILROAD SYSTEM.
During the months of March, April 

tod May, the Wabash will make sweep
ing reductions In - the one way colonist 
rates from Canada to Texas, Old Mex
ico, California, Nevada, Oregon, Idaho, 
Montana, Arizona, Utah, Washington 
and British Columbia.

Also round trip tickets on sale dally at 
greatly reduced rates to the south and 
west. There Is nothing more assuring 
to the traveler than his knowledge of 
the fact that he Is traveling over the 
Wabash System, the great winter tour
ist route to the south and west. For 
full particular» address J. A. Richard
son, district passenger agent, northeast 
comer King and Yonge-streets. Toronto.

SESsgjgguss*h
-RUGSthe same

still greater speed.’
Rojestveuskr’s Powerful Ships.

If at all. Inferior to onr beet battleship*!" 
commission." The other tw"„,trotnhr'J*'1*n*£

discussion w«re: J. N. Menait, a. ; „oand day altd night: rows or nay ;™^b,1”d,^1ament'8.trw the nine crnla-
ICnight, william McCaftrey and thq stacks, low sheds for the catte. lo “ fl eiv Rpwdy of modem design and _ , Resumed
president. The Judges were Mr. Bedk, Ml Smith a contented horse Is more batterie» while the remaining (onr. Expeuslou Resumed.
Mr, Rende and Mr. Zinglar. The musi- ; „|e^ging than a prize dog. tbo originally of an obsolete type, have been From the time when the independ-
cal and literary part of the program Joe, Harris, a tenant who never failed -thorolv reconstructed and modernised. ent8 decided that they were not to be 
was contributed to by Mr. Allen and , y hls rent promptly and had kept and. Mr. Wilson thinks may be considered pro8ecuted for infringements their ex-

with sister county associations. Pre- ^rm he occupied. He took it to Mr. lÆ Wlüon miles of rural and toll lines In Iowa,
paratlons are under way for the an-1 Smith-s home. . t b Pr„«, e True Prophet. aside from the city and town systems,
nual excursion to Lindsay on Aug. 7.1 ..Here is something you sent to me by , endeared In The National Almost all this business outside the cit-
with the co-operation of the hoand of mi8ta,ke," he explained. Dei-emher. «104. and could not, les and towns Is controled by the anti-
trades of Lindsay, Fenrlon Falls, Ome- ,.q0 on< you fool; don’t aak so many théref(yrp, hav<> h^en prepared later than Bell people, while in the cities there
mee, Bobcaygeon and Woodville. Questions,” was the reply. November of that year. Thus looking hack are aim0st always two exchanges—Bell

Thus did Mr. Smith take hls own way upnn certain of Mr. Wilson * utterance#. and ant|-Bell. The Bell exchange con- 
of rewarding what he considered worth nne finds t h stl nm H n yr C Kr*H-t a h c c a n c nectg wlth the BeU 8ygtem of toll lines; 
nnd industry. Because the man farmed rated Î0" ^mnîe tbït the antl-Bell exchange connects with
as he had farmed he gave him the land, ^'^...^kv wmdd i^'e^d with great de- the antl-Bell toll lines. The Bell people 
tvnee then two other tenants have fared , J |o^* and he gave as nn explanation have always made It an Ironclad rule
equally well. Needless to say, renders thla that, as his officers and men that they will not connect their ex-
nre willing to pay a premium to live on Urked traln|ll|r> Rojestvewky would rob- change8 with antl-Bell toll lines: and
one of Mr. Smith's farms, and they |wt thpm to „ practice croise, with object to offget thlg ..anti8- organized an 
watch the mails closely '°,roo^î,,ln flîl11V.ir,an^^'^ m shT^'that Ironclad agreement not to permit any

The only other known Ru£fa^ company using Bell Instruments to ex-
Mr. Smith are a farm '■o a Slo mlghMie as Indlvldiiala. It was of change business or connect lines with
Cemetery and another £rm and $lo00 sonnel fhnt they ’should be them?
to the Oddfellows lodge to which he be ^ ^ lntplllg,ntly ,n concert. Thug ln tlme lt came to the point
longs. wnnspn snend lfuvul Buttle Is Imminent. where almost everybody In Iowa own-

It has been sa.'id „ America If It n<>''- seems, however, that Mr Wilson ed stock In a telephone enterprise of
Bonding Permit#. two-thirds of the money In A, dp hei. hsd a fairly correct Insight Into the Inune- Fome klnd The cltle.K bullt thelr mu_

Slxty-two building permits have been this hotrue.J*”'' not one whit for so J^'l'I^mEid'thc’vovalm ^Prcanmahlv tuaI exchanges, every user of an In-
taken out for the week ending the 11th pert. She cares 1 of good quality, £« th?2? mStto have not been wasted strument' being a stockholder: and in 
Inst., the value being about $150,000. ciety. Her cl tne^ an(j (our drea8t.a hesitation. Whether all this the country the farmers did the same.

.LJl ore considered by her an abund- time has been utilized na Mr Wilson ex- Town or country, the home without a 
a year are c pevted remains to he seen, hut certainly . telephone Is far more rare In Iowa than
aIîïe" « «ho mav be seen driving the Russian* have had the opportunity and tbe home which has two Of them hang-°n a fine day she may be^seen^i £ whether they have negleetcd or ImP^vcd ,fig glde by RldP Almogt a„ buglne=8
mherStlr^B she will b, found at home, £ they "re ^w, whatever (toetlny h°“ee8 Y* f°,7ra n° ^h® b°th 8yBtem8j
Ftifs M2SS. TheVns hear about ti„ ,n- S' hSTM! ™ X

,“wrrdher hU8band’ m°ney 15 Ufi rôn^V?^ff Âs^c ^nth:rhe,crLrtnwonOsyhstmfs0rt^ bL? ranks ‘ The v
own reward. -------------- gether with Its accessories from Vlndlvo- negg man ,g forced to have both of showed a total of 479 of all ranks. The Notice 1* hereby given that application

r.., wool,maker's Epitaph. stok. will he destroyed ns soon ns Togo can represented in hls place of busi- regiment practiced squad company and will be made by the Corporation of tn-Old W Utah maker» p . g,t hold of It, When the finite comes In represented in nis place or Duel hattallon drlll_ Twenty-four men were City of Toronto to the Legislature of On-
-, . , . Philadelphia Bulletin. hranit ,.nntn,-t with the Infinite, there can he hut ness. taken on the strength and sixteen taken luno ut its present session for on set.
Girls who work ep[taph, where he compared himself to ()m. result. Omnipotence always prevail» Gradual victory. fallowing promotions were in L To validate the proclamation dated

are particularly an old book, Is known to all of us n„d frehleneas Is relegated to the demnltlon 0radual1y the co-operatives have won the orders: To be sergeant. Corp F 3rd March 1005, annexing certain land* to 
susceptible to fe- sald an antiquary. Heie is a copy tow-wows. _ fb R ,, Thev have had a tre- Qenie h m ■ to be lance-sergeant Coro th<! 1 u7 of Toronto and any as*easmeuts

„ W’Y ma‘ianrTho?e a STtehSSSi "SISw Rltten who w^wblto Æ at of tbe mendous advantage in their hold on ! H Glenholm, O Co.: lo He corporala enter-
gfÇ Si M especially t h ose of a watchmaker, ue B that had matter.—Chicago Tribune. the country tines. These were neglect- Ptes E Ryan and A Giles. C Co. R fd lllto between the City of Toronto and
° , " VA who are obliged compared himself to a Pd by the Bell people. They didn't re- Stuatt and I Shaw, E Co.: Lance Corp ,h» <:,«„,i T,„nk R*ilw-,iv.Comn*nv re«n.w,.

— / i-i'Jki to stand on their tun down. notebook PT**^—**r—" ' ~ allze that ln the end the rural tine .1 Humphrey and R Fraser. G Co: to be Ing certain additional land* required by the
" 7)1 feet from mom- The man took out his^notetoo^ ^ would be the key to the whole situ- lance corporal, Pte H Sharpley. G Co.

V/ing until night ln vowHsmnshlre 'in the Town of New- AliTlOûilTID allon' But It has so proved-X.' *1 ' ' , • K 8tyay "Vtnd Tay ‘'xhen^e raid:'" 1822‘ ** ^ ISCJJT C lmpwttot^ari oMhe^tem.1 and^he April a"', dare of New York Central ^ti^“^,%1l^SU15ltr^;?eeedlu8

a. fktif at/Ujj__ 4 lies in horizontal position the _l II _!!«._ antl-BélI people had a practical mon- excursion to New York. It Is the best yrp|'aht „hprt m] nlsl Hide „t Block
V , "—:----- ------- Tu” k-Ld winnflr of outside case of George Ritter, whose: Q n fl H P Q 11 fl fi opoly of it. The rural lines connected excursion of the season for various rea- n, Harbor Square...........................
and ehe is often the bread-winner o . ,rti „iace ln that tine was an hon- tlllli I 1 C Cl 11 » * Li with the antl-Bell, or co-operative, ex- sone. One can take advantage of it, Building* on wharf between Yonge
the family. Whether she is sick or . i ,.ofessjon, integrity was his ** changes In cities and towns, and ln or- and be in New York on Easter Sunday, ; and Bay-street* .............................
well, whether it rams or shines, she . nring a,ui prudence the régulât- «»,«. „, r,nr < of WVYS IN der to connect with the country eus- and lt will be good to return as late as Election of new Morgue..................must get to her place of employment, ^^"fheactions of his life. Hu- THERE ARE SCORES OF WAVS IN ; ^ tQwng anfl ^ ^ Thursday. Aprl, 27. Full particular, by Fx.cns Ion of
perform the duties exacted of her— niane. generous and liberal, his hand WHICH EVER V FAMILV forced to use the antl-Bell Instruments, writing L. Drago, 69 1-2 Yonge-street, Lx tension of B tiee
smile and be agreeable. never stopped till he had relieved dis- FINDS USE FOR Nothing Is so much like a huge enow- j Toronto. od

Among this class the symptoms of tress. Ho “ever went wrong, except j ball, growing by what it feeds upon as
female diseases are early manifest by when set a-going by people who did , fi- 1 __„* it rolls along, as is a telephone system.-•»* ;l,'„ab,“îï?iSîr,'AÏ “ ta SSiÏTST a. s S.J« Dr. Chase s Ointment
i”=Ui i; "5-1” ” 2S,a D, o,„,r„ j,, »An,£.. .«fl.,,. ».. T, =.u, ", '-5
quentlv there are faint and dizzy spells, i6tenref He departed this life Sept, and otoar that lt becomes a pleasure to rendered fati y tod o^m, and frankiy, | 3 M 8herlock A y Lritbeuse . R E
with loss of appetite, until life Is a ,, ls2-j. Hls case rests and moulders use lt. , , recently rnaae a numoer or con c | and Miss Ethel Dever.
burden AH of these symptoms point ddecays beneath the sod, hut his Though best known because of Its ex-1 tracts to connect Us exchanges with In- <-rmgan a-----------------------------
to a derangement of the female organ- good works will neve^dle." ! f"°»chln7 : This" mean. to.t In the end York C,™,'.^, Exc-v.*0" «o plaignes 1» B.repe. .......................................... „ _
ism "'h‘chT eHnkhanm'sP V^-Cta- Big Reward for Fighters. mf ‘ga?t rteum. psoriasis and tetter, it all lines and exchanges must g expurs|on to New York Cite The decrease ln the death rate of re"t'hc togl.lnll.v Â»
cured by Lydia E. Pinkham s egeta B| ltain,s greatest soldiers !md sho'uld not be forgotten that Dr. Cha«e', be connected; the two systems will be. w^hL run on April 22 via New York great citles durinR, th® laat icw '?arB ren.niv of the Prone-- of Ontario at its
hie Compound. _ sailors receive great rewards for their ointment will not injure the most de l- ; for every purpose of physical operation, w' to kgt , r ,he can only be appreciated by vompxrlson , ,.x, ,„slfm fnr „„ provl.llu* for (he

Mile. Alma Robitaille, 78 rue St “ ‘ It Is now proposed to give an ,kln but Is ln reality a skin beau-. merged into one. It will mean in ’-he ”"r"“d^_ Ttekere gio zb for the w|th rimllar statistics In Ihe last. In a,!ml„i„„ of \Mlllai.i Edgar Foiter.EsquIro,
Francois. Quebec, Quebec, tells what ^rarium of $125.000 to Admiral dir | “J® ,.. ’great value. Irnd that two systems cannot be main- round hrip from Rustonrion Brld^ LnU the twelfth century not |«,, than fif- to iwsctlw law.
this great medicine did for her. She $ohn Fisher, the first lord of the ad- U£, cb.,fe-s ointment is used with talned side by side: and that must days. W Ite VD . g teen epidemics of disease and many
writes- mirai tv Lord Wotseley received an •.dM reHults us a cure for: necesFarlly mean an accommodation 69 12 Yonge-street, 1 oronto, ior ail famine* carried off the people of Lng- .
T «" ». .. , award of $125,000 after the Ashanti cx- ' 8PrhBXrn. and frottbites between the two systems by which one I^maMon. Remember the date, Ay-11 ,and The thirteenth velltUry "aw Dated
Dear Mrs. Pmkha . ,ours at the offlce pedition, and another e'qual amount at | (haDDer4 hands and face °r the other must get out of each par- -2* Easter time. ^________ : twenty plague* and nineteen famines.

risrjui riE
Vegetable Oinwi'mdTwhen her béitithwasin î.ecaùs"'It' d-SUS gM^I&Sfcead. 2tout reaped its end! Even Tosh “ thateiectrlc Pow-er-u'd-t 're prfr d th death of 100.600 persons i„
Vegetame vomyM u-p*knes* of the British naVy at Pimples and bhicKneaaB. . Avniuslv* rieht under ite natent* duced advantageously from steam gen- L#ondon alone, while th Europe alto-«raietowav^nf^fo^ wï I a“ S tot tîme Lord Roberts received Rough. r*d skin ?8 now earing IU tower n^w^lî I «rated by a pirbage destructor H; gether 25,000,000 people fell victims to
toatand took two more before l really began ̂ OO.OOo. besides his full pay as com- H''_^and'n8ect bl,eE' merely the power of accumulated mon- a,ro o^in atilo”, bltoks Ltekn^-tnnlare^m EMto^Ü'^cauY
to improve but after that my recovery was mander-ln-chiet. for his w ork m the ' ' hurns ey and experience and of an intrenched Provide for stops In all long blocks. sickness aptoared ln Lngland caus-
verv raoid and I was soon well and able to war ami Lord Kitchener received Scald» and burns. ey trnllng a large share of the .—... ... Ing great destruction of human life. It
go Wk to work again. I certainly think ,0^ 000 for hls services In the same Itching peculiar to women. bl,«n™' In IowZ it Is true the com? l akewooS, Atlantic City, Old Point reappeared at various Intervals for a
yourlnedicine for sick women worthy of Ringworm and pin worms. business. In Iowa it is true t ne com comfort. century thereafter. The last terrific
pi aise and am indeed glad to endorse it ’ 88-------------------------Old sores and bed sores. piany boltiv bv necullar lo April the time to visit the above re- visitation of the plague ln England
p . . Cil . that Mrs Pink- « „ York Central again to the Especially where there are small child ; been ac^”™P,'she^h2 iLmLr of Iowa I sorts The route there. Lehigh Valley was In 1864-1666. by which 100.000 lives

It is to such girls that MnL FmM York Centr.i Agn.n .o xn I n g(.arc#,y a week passe» |n which cal conditions. Tt)C '«rmerr of Towa mi i ExcUr,ton tickets sold dally. : were lost In London alone. This ,pl-
ham holds out a helping hand ande h'ron<' Dr. Chases Ointment would not prove won the victory ''l,ht^ir.a.^.a' '*‘;8' por‘ illustrated literature, map*, etc., demie was followed by the great fire
tends a cordial invitation to correspond , Arrangements have been made with usefu, The Bell people still have their P°'' ,h.. , L. v R Cltv Passenger Offlce. of 1666, which destroyed 16.000 housas,
with her. Her long record of success vmted St*tes customs authorities to noting the cures reported from ful position, their immensely valuable can Kln„.8tre#t. Easter Washington including all the most densely popu-
in treating woman's ills makes her let- check baggage In bond from steamship tlme tQ t|me ,n thlg paper you will find business, in other States. They are , _ çUrglon April 21. Tickets only $10.
tersof advice of untold value to every dock ln Boston to Toronto and Cana- th Dr Chase's Ointment te one of the still strong in legislatures and with von-
Biling workinggirl, and from her wide ' dian points, as well as in the opposite atest heanng preparations known to gress: they aie still able to buy every
experience and skill she quickly points direction. Same arrangement between frequently curing eczema, and promising Improvement, «very device Thf. Tllr, „f r~„ls entering nn-llesrint
thrway to health. Her advice is free. Toronto and New York ir, both dtt* , when all other mean» have protected by patent that i8 0«e"d to the Pbltip,toe Islands In 1^ was $* «» -

letters are held bv her jn lions. Euiopean passengers write u. ÿ them. The war Is still on. and will con- om. and of this sum only the bagatelle nf
AddrMS'Mr" iEE«,IEtE^ ŵw

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIHAT CO.e
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

so yonqe street
r
0

-v ...--------- ---— — , - , __ cent more. About that home spread no
tion. The principal speakers were J. H. (.twits, no spouting fountains or witic- 
CVConnell and L. A. A.chambault. Illg drives. Instead loom up red barn i, 
Amongst those vvlio participated ln the; v,here tlv, tramping Itoraee- feet n> 

J. N. Moffatt, A.. sonnfl fay aqd night: rows of hay 
' _ _ low sheds for the catt'e. To

Mi . Smith a contented horse Is more

ST. JOHN. N.B.. TO LIVERPOOL. 
Cities Brie....................... ..................April 82

Firet Cabin $5$ and UpBy Auction ! April 2»Lake Manitoba
First Cabin $65.00 and Up

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
“BAITING” A REFEREE. 6

Special consignment 
be sold without reterre te pay ad we ses, 
si our rooms,

INLAND NAVIGATION.Angry Mob Storms a Scottish Foot
ball Field.

..May 11Lake Ohamplaln.....................•..
Firat Cabin $65.00 and Up 

Second Cabin $40.03. Strcrage $25.53.
ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LDND0N DIRECT. 

Temple.—............ .........AprllZS
Third Cabin only at $26.5a

MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.
• ».es . lofty 1 fl

Second Cabin only, $40.00.
For our summer Bailing list and further intorma- 

lion apply *
S. J. SHARP, Weslere Passenger Agenl, 

go Yonge St., Toronto. Phone Main 3880

*
NIAGARA, 8T. CATHARINES AND 

TORONTO NAVIGATION CO. 
NOTICE

On and after April 10th. 11106, 
STEAMER LAKESIDE.

will make one trip dally (Sundays except- 
ed). between TORONTO and PORT DAL- 
HOUKIE, ranking direct connections for St. 
Catharines. Niagara Falla and Buffalo.

Leaving Port Dalhouele 9 a m., and To
ronto 3.45 p.m.

For rates and further Information, apply 
H. O. LUKE. Agent. 

Geddes' Wharf, foot Yonge-street. 
Telephone Miln 2563.

Nos. 66*68
Kfng-Sl:. fc.

Extra ordinary scenes, In whleh “referee- 
halting" and stand-up fights In the field 
played a prominent pert, occurred toward* 
the close of the S.-otttoh Cup semi-final 
maltch—between Celtte and Rangers—at 
Celtic Park, Glasgow, recently.

There wae a crowd of 30,000 people, and 
partisan feeling. Intense from the first, rap
idly Increased with every passing moment. 
A derision given by Mr. Robertson, the 
referee, adverse to the home side, aroused 
the hostility of the greet mass of the on
lookers.

When, shortly afterwards, Quinn of the 
Celtic, was ordered to the pavilion for rough 
play, the angry pawlon of the mob hurst 
out In unrestrained fury. Hundreds storm
ed the fence*., rushed at the referee, and 
surrounded the Rangers' players.

The threatened men managed to force 
their way thru the crowd to the pavilion, 
and, order being eventually restored, the 
game began again. Three minutes later 
the crowd again broke in and the referee 
was again hustled and assaulted. He was, 
however, rescued by tbe comparatively 
small body of police that was In attendance.

Meanwhile, free fight# were common, and 
It was derided that the game must to ahan- 
llned, the Celtic agreeing to award the un
finished tie to their opponents.

The selection of the Scottish team to face 
England In the Association foothall match 
was postponed in consequence of the riot.

Mount

Montrose

SALE CONTINUED

To-day
---- AND-----

To-morrow
862.50 to California and Retnrn.

Via the Chicago. Union Pacific and 
Northwestern Line from Chicago April 
10 to 14. Choice of routes going and 
returning. Return limit ninety days. 
Correspondingly low rates from all 
points. Two trains a day from Chi
cago through without change. Dally 
and personally conducted tourist car 
excursions. Write tor folders and full 
particulars to B. H. Bennett, general 
agent, 2 East King-street, Toronto, 
Ont. 35613

to FOR THE WINTER GO TO

BERMUDA
mnlnrln Impossible.

JAMES BAT RAILWAY

GRADING CONTRACTSAt 8.30 p.m. sharp each day.

The Catalogue» comprise 144 pieces of 
the Choicest Quality Turkish and Persian 
Rugs ever sent to Toronto for some yesrs.

C. J. TOWNSEND * CO., 
Auctioneers.

Ing
SfFOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

Several portions to be let on this 
road.

Contractors can see profile etc. at 
office on the work, near Don Post 
Office.

WEST INDIES
About 20 days In tropica.

«tailings from New York to the Windward 
and Leeward Islands. Barbados and Deme- 
rara every ten (10) days.

For further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN, tiecretary Quebec

Bteamabl^ to.|)T§“®b^ Ring and Yonge. 
street» and STANLEY BRENT, 8 King 
street bast. Ticket Agents, Toronto. 24fi.fil NORTHERN CONSTRUCTION CO.,

LIMITED

CORDIAL INVITATION ROYAL GRENADIERS.
H/f ORTOAO ■ SALS OF CITY 
jXL Property. ^

Under end by virtue of the po .
talned In » eertaln mortgage, wh eh will be
produeed at the time c.f sale, there will be Japan,
offered for *ale by publie anetlon at the ]id-, straits Settlement». India
sale room* of Charles .1.- Townsend & (.0.. end Anstrnlln.
?n ï/rP- SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the follow- i„txcHURlA...............................April IS
Ing property, namely: All and singular that ; ....................................... May 3
certHln parcel or trnet of land and prein- I*1, ................. Mar 13
i*e* situate lying nnd being In the County ( OPTIC.........................
of York, and being on the west ride rf SIBERIA........................................... nny
Bellefalr-uvenue and known ns Lot NurnbOT te8 o{ pasBage and full partie»
Klxty-one HU), a* shown on registered l’len f. |y R. M. MELVILLE.
808 for the fount, of York, containing 'J7 lars, apply pag£'nger Agent Toronto. 
foot frontugo.

On thp Nflld property In Naif! to be er 
a two-Htorey roughcast dwelling nnd/f
h*The flhore property will he offered for 
mile subject to n reserve hid.

Terms of Stile—30 per cent, «’flxh nt the 
time of sflie nnd the balance within alxt 
days» or nrrHngement* can he made wit 
fhé vendors* solicitors at the time of thf 
Mâle to allow a portion of the purchase 
money to remain on mortgage upon the pro-
^For further particular* and condition* of 
nale apply to auctioneers, or to the under-
81 Dated at Toronto th!* flth day of April,

A.D. 11KLÎ.
SCOTT& SCOTT,

34 Yonge street, Toronto.
Solicitor* for Mortgagee*.

PACING MAIL SiEAiHSiHP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamehip vd. 

and Toyo Klein Kaiaha Co.
Chlaa, Philippine

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.ADDRESSED TO W0RKIN6 6IRLS
The parade state wer con-MUe. Robitaille Tells How Mrs. Plnk- 

ham’a Advice Helps Working Girls
*

te- « " cumiiany for new station grounds and other 
purpofces.

3. To Biithovlfte the City of Toronto to ia-
.■3

K,■>\V cried

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
$45,(NJV

NEW YORK AND THE COSTINEtr.-
(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Bouloia» —
SAILING

. g 15,0001
. aot«oo

fijoo
l

3,SIX)
i Twelve Inch water-main on Spadina- 
I avenue, from Wellington-etreet to
I College-Ktreet ...............................
I TWflvr Inch water main on Hterl- 

Ing-road, from Bloor-strect to 
l>imda*-8trcet .......... ......................

Î. . POTS.D4 
. N OOHDA 
STATE YDAM 
.. RYNDAÜt

April 19 . •
April AO ••
May 3 . . • •
Mey 19- • •

For rate, of P-^nSlBL 
ap58 Can. Pa*. Agent. Toronto.

.... 14,700
Choir Concert and Cantata.

6.600

$110.500
THOMAS CAPWBLL.

City BoiiclOor.
Dated at Toronto this 13th day of April,

1903. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COAPPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT. SPHBOKHLS* LIMA

TheAMERICANS AUSTRALIAN LI 4E
Fast Mall «erv'c* from San Frsr.eUoe te 

Ha wait Samoa. New Zealand and Australia.
.. April 27 
.... May O 

. ..Jane *

VENTURA. . 
ALAMEDA. .it e. boAe. 

Koll.'lt'ir fnr AppUcsit. 
nt Toronto thu Kith day of Feb- fiONOMA. . •

Carrying first, escand and Ihlrd-elae, pa.o n
^For rorarvatlon. berth, and stateroom, so t 
full particulars apply re

K. M. MBLVILLB.
Cm Po»« Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide

r * streets Toronto
Tel. Main 261". ____________

Y BUY OUR S
O L

PRICES O RIGHT

O YOKES L 
T HARDWARE CO. <
* Limited, lit and if J Yonge Street

1*

TRAVEL ft.»1 Tiok"

SSSSSSSSESSP
Rat,, and al Particular- MflLVILLB

Qmm'èJSSS5ÎÎ îSF&mm*

Fire Esllnealsher.Milk aa'RMMPiilpfipmiiBIIWliBIPM
Milk Is suggested as a good extln-pss srsnisraïprys

by disturbing Its cohesion attenuates 
the combustible element as watsr can- 
noL

lated portions of the city. The re
building of London with some regard 
to sanitary laws appears to have put 
the first check on the epidemic diseases 
that had previously devastated Its 
population.

Trade of Philippines. TORIA.
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Spécial
Easter
Jewelry

The Kind You Have Always Bought.
«&££

80 years—the genuine Oasteria. We reapeotitily oai! the attention of fautiere and 
motors wlnm purchasing Oasteria to see that to wrapper bears his sgnatarein 

le wrapper is removed the same signature appears on both sides 
of the bottie in red. Parents who have used Castoria for their little ones m the

r lute their families spurious medicines.
It is to be regretted that there are people who are now engaged 

nefarious burine» of putting up and seffing of suhsti^tes, or what
more properly be termed counterfeits, for medicinal preparation ^ Jor
«dote,Mtvone yet, for cMldien'e medioinee. It therefore devolves on tile mother 
to icmtiniM closely what she gives her child. Adulte can do that for themselves, 
hut tiie child has to rely on the mother's watchfulness.

fyv.

a?;-Je
¥rrw:

• /

m w-i «
Manitoulin Comments on Absence 

From Legislature of Some of 
His Detractors.

\

SixSome Easter emblems 

—notably the hare— 

seem to date from the 

A magnificent bouquet of American | heathen festival which 

beauty roaes, sent by an unknown ad
mirer of the member for Munltoulln, 
decorated the desk of that gentleman 
yesterday- It had been announced that 
Mr. Gamey would speak on the budget 
at an evening session, but as about 40

i of the members were invited 
v, tin the neutenant-go. ernor,

! decided that the house would rise at #
[ o'clock. The galleries were nearly empty 
but the contributions of Ml. Caracal- j 
len of Hamilton aud Mr- Pense of 
Kingston were well worth listening to- 
Air. Gamey had the floor from 5.80 to 
6, and will go on this afternoon, when It 
is expected a large crowd of visitors will ; 
be present.

Mr. CarscalleiVs was really a clever _ „
speech. He Indulged in no clap-trap, pins m Lily of Valley
but made an effective argument from j - r , -,___ ii
the point of view of the provincial trea- design--------Ot SOlld gold,
srner. He scored die old regime m daintily touched with
strong but Inoffensive language, and J i j j
showed the need for the reforms out- gYMll enamel, and adom-
lined in the speech from the throne. j blossoms of Ori-
The Kingston member made a good deal ea wlt“ OlObSOIllS OI KJT1
out of the education policy of the gov entai Pearls. Price for 
einmem and urged that a liberal policy | * v
towards the great seats of learning be j set 3110.50.
adopted. Incidentally he commended 
the appointment of Dr. Pyne as minis
ter of education. Mr- Gamey did not 
let his first chance of reminding his 
political opponents of the great change 
In the affairs of the two parties, but he 
hum-led past thin part of his epech, 
and when the hour of 6 arrived was 
well into New Ontario affairs.

‘•Cam*’ la Good farm.
Mr. Carscallen opened by observing 

that the temporary leader of the oppo
sition might well have condensed his 
speech Into an hour and a half. He 
confessed to a spirit of delight at the 
change of affairs which found him a 
supporter of the government Instead of |
sitting In the "cold shades," and he be ——————————
lieved that the doleful tone of Mr- Har- —.............................. _ -------------

i ttiVg'party did ra‘ Tn SdTo matohedTy XT'i'ch'TT the other

I tier earing expenditures the Liberal party , 8'd«' ^“^edVat^theTwëre

sass: i saEs rHSute “V— ». w,„..,
p"ndnu1^nincraa6^a"by would be held to strict account. Tîr.Traig-To amend the Assessment

bounds. The provincial treasurer was | p»**ee“- Act.
to bo commended for his explanation of When R. R- Gamey took the floor Mr-Mahaffy—Relating to the irondale,
the financial condition of the province, ! there was a noticeable shuffle in the gal- Bancroft and Ottawa Railway, 
and the premier had presented an ad- lories, the occupants of which had been Notice» of Motion.
cnirable program. It was a move for dozing. Mr. Gamey led off by observ- Downey—Order of the house for
ward to establish a mines department, ; mg that.^e^00jç 8rfeat pleasure in maK- correspondence in reference to the ap- 
and if the premier did nothing more 1° ‘^g an address from the right side of t«e pointment of a jailer in the County of 
the next four years than abolish the house. What a difference a few years £'ent.

1 numbered ballots, he would have done made. He had been accustomed to Lackner—Bill to amend the Muni
something which would entitle him to make his speeches from the other side cipal AuV
the thanks of the people and the pro- and to hear members of the government Mr Lackner—Bill to amend the School 
vince. “With this iniquity dispensed from across the floor. There was only _
with, the free citizens of the province one left out of the wreck he chuckled, "Mr Dünlop-What were the actual
may go to the polls feeling that no ty- in the house to-day, another was down quantities of solid rock, loose rock,
rant shall hold a club over him/.’ he in Bermuda trying to recuperate enough hardpan and earth excavated and paid
said. ' to*et î>acï‘ was true that there were fov ^ what waB the extent of per

He took it foir grunted that Mr. Har a couple of others saved from the wreck, manent trestle,, temporary trestle and
court’s omission to refer to the boasted ; but theyonly thought they were minis- cl|jvertg CQnstructed and paid for under
surplus meant that no such surplus ; fers. Whereat A- G MacKay ro.led the contract of Messrs. A. R- Macdonell
existed. Mr. Carscallen argued that the | 5,ack *n bis chair and laughed audibly. & ln tJ|e construction of the first 112
S2.800.000 of trust funds held by the Do- The change in the P°?i^ons the Pa-‘ miie« of the Temiskaming and Northern
minion should not be carried as an asset ties decidedly afforded him pleasure, he ôrita.rio Railway? What was the esti-
and he branched off to sây that the *aidL “The men who started out to put mated quantities of the above on which

TO-WEAR CIaOTHIXG. people ought to be given some state- mei out cf public Üfe'bave practically the contraot was let and the contract
Mr. -Falrwaatber ment of th^Properti^o^the province. “glefL^But ^^the  ̂ ^each^ ^ ^ ^ ^

If you ever had any doubts as to the charged that the late government Pafty did not administer the affalrg of spectlne Aeelgnments and Preferences
, success or fail ure of establishing a h - ,. , minn . Ire.s,lrv notes the province as they should have dun% p". p „nn.

The annual meeting Of the Toronto, high class reidy^tAwear clothing: bush ^ two millions was eufflcl^t This »"« he believed that the Conservative y Vaetory Inspector R

“ri" ^\ssss5rsfjss-sstt I, »r
the firm of 'Falrweather’s." while being ^ent ^nd^eivlnaOTlv three Mr cent and respectable government. hks been appolntedgactoTyln^ectOrln

Welllngton-street, with, the president, "quizzed" by a World man on the great ^^0^ lÿhigto We b^ik^ Et Tu lew Ontario. ’ ?Àrmer mlnîste^ ofMLr"S°OTe ' astod

George R. Hargraft, In the chair. The stride» and almost phenomenal growth The old regime was charged with ex- New Ontario had expressed its disap- that Rocque be removed, but the 
president in his annual report, comment- 5* the“ business, from an exclusively travagance ln the building of the Ta- proval of the old regime by sending request was not complied with, 
in* on the Toronto Are, said: "The prac- , *ore ïor mL-°nd 6 miskaming Railway. He was satisfied five Conservatives out of seven. TBq
/ inaugurated bv the board in 1895 h ° u ^ . iu'»me" that “J*. , a million dollars would have been saved The previous speaker had lauded the
tice inaugurated by the board In 1895, day. He «aid further: "We contented to the people if proper surveye had railway commission and this carried Mr.
of making an allowance for insertion of ourselves ast spring with opening a been made. Instead of the original esti- Gamey back to the campaign in North

co-insurance clause in policies was mue clothing department, selling- omy mafe Qf $23.000 a mile the road had dost Renfrew, when the commission were Two Are leaned Asralnet Men Whcsc
» London, April 13.—In the house of 0f the best things that ever hap- nn?1! foJip6 tw<>'pieee $36,000 a mile and tho the late gov »rn- running an election there instead of run- Name* Are Withheld,

lords to-day, Lord Rcay (Liberal) asked pened from the insurer’s point of View, ! ment could jiistly claim credit for the ning a railway. He wag also reminded
T>r»«idtent AnnF#velt’« invitation to tor if this great fire had taken place JJ, 1 'cla3s projection of the road, it stood con- of the fact that members of the com- j Chicago, April 13.—Two indictments
President Roosevelt s invitation to altogether likely ?!* ,n *n «?•* of ready-to-wear clothing vlcted „f extravagance in the admlnia mission were busy filing mining claims. to.day by the special

the powers to send representatives to a *i,al fn8tead of carrying 75 or SO per f‘ r WeH the upshot of it was hat tratlon. shutting out the settler, when they were «turned to-daj by the sp
second peace conference would be ac- rent, insurance the assured would have we began to look about for the right Pulp wool limits should be disposed ought to have been running the railway, federal grand jury which >* Jr
rented and whether the question of "had possibly 50 or 60 percent., and the .i.8' to , a hlghclass trade with. 0( b„ pubnc tender, declared the Ham He favored an independent audit and ing business methods of the Meat 

Jwrwnl be brought merchants of Toronto, therefore, should * ,?n» ^ *hortlV wc ilton orator. The old government had
contraband of war would be brought be to the underwriters for hav- 0Ur contract with the Hart, parcelled out the public domain to men

lug Instituted this condition." . , ,.arx pe<y,e‘ thun whom who cou|d not raise $10,000 among them
He .further pointed out that tho th5 perhaps no clothing makers in the world and who peddled the concessions all 

conflagration was a very costly expert- ®Pl5!y a m?re enviable reputation for ovcr the nrovlnce. n
dice for the fliv Insuranc e companies, it d t styles and excellence In At and Confiscation of Estates. '' h.y wîfA1l®,R.OSs reKime b‘‘aten. He
wouta not be considered altogether -in making. Two weeks ago to-day we had . .. . . . . was too modest to answer ( R. R- Ga-

had placed Itself ln President Rocse- unmixed calamity, it havin^Tmpreracd ™r "opening." and it has been just “/^/f^^ Mn^catton me.y"l’ but he gave many examples of The indictments are said to
reservation merely the civic authorities and citizens gener- 'ke handing "David Harums" over an for himself he saîd ti2JU8t ‘bat pinched the set- beea the reault of the combined efforts

„ me j ally with the necessity of providing Ice cream .counter in mid summer ever “f, h/hnTvtrnnJ vl^ agalnst the r? and made the hoU8e roar with of a number of g^ret service men. Ed- 
better and moi-e adequate flie protec- since, The clothing needed no special . h, . .* i «PPlause when he suggested that If Mr. emnloye of the

mitted to the conference. All the other tfon aa well as improved building re- introduction; everybody knew it or had Ry”,m "hlch to“Ja only be justifl-3 Haircourt would go into New Ontario ward B. -fish, an emp > v-icki te
Powers had similarly accepted. uuirements read about it and all we needed to do I "’^er yery exceptional circumstances. and tell the people that Mr. Whitney Schwarzch! d & Out bv

He added that the pcsitlon of the The most important business under wag to say we had put in the Hart nSht had the province to take 0ught to follow in the footsteps of Ms tl- C°., was followed to , ' d tô re
powers was most unsatisfactory in re- discu88ion by th^ board was the pro- Schnffner & Marx line and do a business fle’o rt vThte^ vof Their toJt ,U8tr.lfu8 p,rCdfec®“CJ's*, (M/' Har Oh cLo6 He was on the wit-
gard to manr questions of international JJOBlt|on to amalgamate the hoard with in it from the drop of the hat." Asked ebar!" wàl .siâ fh^t Mass^hiscUs ! ^Urt)aWa°Uld tak® thp fll8test foflt8teps turn to Chicago, lie ,t iR Faid,
law The only method a neutral power the Canadian Fire Underwriters' Asso- if the firm would carry other lines he j Ifta*a8 881d 1,1 ", d ever been taken "ut of that ”P“,8tf'Sfomation concerning an at-
cotüd adopt when at variance withtone c;at,on A resolution was adopted re- said: "Oh, yes. we will carry a big line j ‘*, îêLrî £^ir£-t ! co“ntTy' . „ , [em,H to influence his testimony. He
ot two belligerents, short of resorting qu„sting the asscx iatlon at its next of Made in Canada' clothes a8 well-! P"* Î,™ „° " L.0r"08 durlnf hjs specer Mr Gamey le. ^™PL.da/betd under $10.000 bonds to
to means which he would rather not meeting to provide for such action with We have certainly inaugurated a new 5aXJ.V01' Tpere wa8 a 8üP£lLpLt^*he cat out of the bag when he said he . ure his appearance as a witness.
Vontemplate, was to follow the exampl ■ ttie understanding that upon such pro- era in the clothing trade in Toronto .n this province which, if properly hus ,vag not ]n the secrets of the govern-
of Great Britain, press its views as via|on being made the -Toronto Board and as I set out to say have established banded under a system of ireforestrs- ment and did not expect to be. He will
strongly as possible and mak- frequi nt Fire Underwriters would pass out of the success of the clothing department 1 0,1 would supply sufficient funds continue this afternoon, 
protests. existence. beyond any doubt." P<1 tm nl that the government would not have to Bill. Read a First Time.

Pth,!r, SUab|l!,<ÜL »hj7h,h t George R. Hargraft was re-elected pre- The World man for a little transform re8?n to dl|^Pt taxalI°"* The following bills were Introduced:
most desirable to discuss was the dan- „ident and e. A. Badenaeh. vice-presi- ed himself into a tailor's block and He exPected that the administration 
ger from floating mines, the new and d t t,rie. mimhe- ,,r ' V i, of colonization roads would be such
terrible development of modern war- Tho resignation of Secretary A. C. only served to corvine! htoi that whàt1 that 0vcr8eer8 and WOpld -ldt
fare. In fact it was very durable M(.Cualg, submitted last February, wa* Mr Fair weather said wag aU truth-the pocket ha,f the expenditures. The at-
that a general agreement should be accePted. and J. A. Robertson elected style, the fit the qualiiv and the m k tatk of ^e opposition leader because
reached among the powers on all the hia successor. ln„ 'he mak th gBvernment had not reduced the ex-
ppint8 rai8pd' —-------------------------- I dcfsse/t-ouid wîsh1 aendmFllrPw^athér%r 1 pep|ltures was mlzdlraeted The new

lare to be congratulated on thelr enter- ^.^Part.
prise in entering the ready-to-wear i _ 1 , . " . .

Escaped From. Hons, of Rr- ! clothing field. The opposition leader had remarked
Besides the Hart. Schaffner & Marx that the new government would remain

lines, and the "Made in Canada" lines, i in office just as long as it followed in
“Falrweather’e can- ya complete range : the footsteps of its predecessors. By 
of genuine Burberry garments in rain a*' mean«," said Mr. Carscallen, "avoid 

death of Barbara Kane, aged 71 years, coats, and ulsters and they are the i these footsteps ” He would not dwell
reported from the House of Industry of finest English goods that come to this on t'no causes that led to the defeat of

; the late government, as the leader of ; 
the opposition was well aware how It ]

ri own ran thp php.put happened- The old government had
while escaping from the home the early ci.msc.u h>h «he i he eat. been ,n power by the most shameful
part of the week. She eluded th se Washington \nril 13 —Tho Venevne- practlce8’ and il was Pre»mnptuous for 

Writing in 1776. in his "Wealth of who went in search for two days. Dor- ashl K'° '• April 13. The A onezue Mr Harcourt to say Mr. Whitney and 
Nations,” of the great Bank of Amster- ing that time sh- tramped the adjoining l»n case is a closed incident, so far as bis colleagues must follow in their foot- 
dam, Adam Smith thus referred to the fields and woods, and when found was Secretary Taft, who has charge of the steps. Schools to teach practical fraud 
institution's cash reserve: soaked with rain and unconscious, hav- forpign relations during the absence of and rfb the people^of their_votes were

"That it keeps in its repositories all ing become exhausted from fatigue and secretary Hay, is concerned, unless Pn - organized on behalf of the government, 
the money or bullion for which there hunger. sident Roosevelt takes it up while he Is he said,
are receipts in force, . . . cannot — a way on his vaca tion.
well be doubted. . . . The hank is pnre Fond Show Still the Great tbought probable. Mr. Carscallen attacked the Niagara
aintier the direction of the four reign- attraction. ! -------------------------------------- Falls power agreements and said the
ing) burgomasters, who are changed ; Te_,.rdav the targwrt. crowd In Want Machinery Exempted. interests of the people were not consid-
mas?er/visits "the Treasure, "om paras Massey Hall since the Pure Food Show The Toronto branch of the Canadian ^oneesrton/on norther/tokes" The 
it with the books, receives it upon oath opened. Every foot of the floor spare Manufacturers' Association yesterday ^"pfe should be considered and“o m 
and delivers it over, with the same aw- was crowded. Every gallery seat was decided to take steps to secure légiste- ^°P,?ea™anted in future and If aft^r 
ful solemnity, to the set that succeeds." occupied and gallery aisles were crowd- Uon exempting machinery from taxa- ^r veara rae prasent goJeromenM.el i 

The bank's coin and bullion holding ed. and every one qf the Immense throng ,lon for the current year. The privl- iSi1, he tallevZd It^wSuld^re-
was not reported publicly: "nothing was more than satisfied- Mr. Harold lege was extended last year but the ^ a h, mind he tte leved h would
but conjecture," Adam Smith continu- Jarvis sang with a power that surpass- :,ew assessment act did not com- into eelve the enaoraattotiot tne peop e. 
ed. "can be offered concerning it" His ed his previous performance. LittleEve- force and the machinery was assessed; ” * Î, „
conjecture was 33.000,000 guilders, or lyn Hall was enthusiastically encored, this spring. The matter will be pressed E. J- B. Pense followed and his first
about $15.000.000. Since the prevalent The Cleveland Ladles' Orchestra estab- at once. Sixteen new members were ! observation was that the opposition ac- 
Idea o nthe money markets, a dozen lished themselves as Toronto favorites added to the organization. j cepted the verdict of the people, altho

; they thought it wap unfair. He remark
ed that there was no evidence of re-

__ ___ , . „ . , trenchment in the estimates, and he
Washington. April 13. Official corre- that the supplementarleg would

,™„,r». A., e; ggsrjss sms m s« se»,a ssrssi»
cer wi 1 furnish you with a ticket that thp japall€se government in announcing yercjty d.b”b was^Ieft fw the new gov-
will admit, for 15 cen s. to the American minister at Toklo. on ernment to pay, "but this was because

' Feb. 6 last year, the breaking of diplo- ,, wished to receive a verdict of the
New Grain Inspector. ,natic relations with Russia. a=eur»d IcqLJ' receive a

Tin government grain examiners yes- him that hostilities would not begin ‘rbc succession duties tax had been 
terday held the examination of candi- until after the declaration had been adoDted by 16 state® of the Union. Mr. 
dates for certificates as grain inspec- made. * PpnKe ,„,d in defending the tax- Helpr«. But one candidate presented him- __________ ... fompllm'ued the pram.fr on hla.elec-
eelf. Enos M. Campbell of Toronto tion of Dr. Pyne as head of the educa-
Junction, « ho succeeded in passing ihe a. ___ _ _ .. Hon denartment Then speaking of To-
crdeal. He will be appointed to succeed WOOd’S RUMTfllOfliBQk Vniversitv he entered a protest
Ed. Adamson as chief gram Inspector Thr Orrat English Remedy. against the treatment of the students.
Ilore* A positive cure for»11 fonns of I The beet asset of a university wa* “S

a c«4ia/no*inw . ■■■ ■ SexusIWeakueu,>Mental and I constituency of students, and he regret-
Crente* Sotlefnetlon. ssnSs a?d aftib Brain Worry, Emissions, Sper- ; when a. vounjr man criticized

St. Petersburg. April 13.—The report matorrhoea, Impotency. Eflbcts of Abuse or ted that n a y g , k hc i
that former Minister of the l'^rtor | gn■ ÆïTgrtSj I ^gh^^ve ^lv«d «tameHt 1
Prince Rv! at opoik-Mi rsky will return |”^2rp&.. fix for $5. One wilfpfee.se. six will th the br0w--beatlng of the manage-
to public life as president of the re- » «J’ Sold by *11 druggists or mailed in plain roan me
script commission, altho not officially nsokageonreceiptofprice.WriteforPamphlet. ” ,
confirmed, creates much satisfaction. the Wood Wlodlelne Co.. Wlodaet. Oaterie. Reverting to
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lily—touch more directly 
the season's religious as
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: M npTh* growing demand tor suitsble 
Èaxter gift articles is more fully met 
at Diamond Hall thau anywhere 
else—and the prices start at 26 cents.

YOU want strength ! YOU . can get it and keep it 
by taking

i; %

Particularly attractive 
is a Waist Set of three

n
m.»•

YOU can work better and play better, when YOU take fijfjmwm*

V»

m

YOUR nerves will be steadier, YOUR digestion better, when
YOU take Ü

iB Too will be Inteiwted in eorother 
announcements la thla papeaw

.SEES AUoW BO YOU will sleep sounder and rest better, when YOU take ÿ,\
f pr

IEWhat is CASTORIAPromotes DitestoaChrafiM- 
nessaad Rest.Contatnsnr*t*r 

.Opaim.Morphiiw norMneral
NotNAHCOTIC.

The marvellous Tonic Wine.
Doctors prescribe it All Druggists sell it. Avoid substitutes.

BIG BOTTLE 81.00.
She„laaa sob«tlt*te ft» CMtOT OO, PMC- 

SoothlBS Syrepe. It le
___ Opium. Merphlne nor «
Its are U Me gnimuitee. It deetreys Wo

_____  It cured Dburkffid end 'll
fïoUe. It seUeres Teething Troubles, cures Constipation.

». » ustimihties the Food, regulates the 
Bowels, airing heslttiy and natural sleep. 

The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
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Diamond Dry Powder 
Fire Extinguisher

Alwsys ROSdy—Never Fslls—Cannot 
Get Out of Order— Guaranteed to 
Keeps Its Efficiency in Any Climate

Facsimile Sifaatera ef

» >NEW YOHK. Meet fires eee be put out in the early stages if the proper sppllanoaa 
for quick work are at hand. The "DIAMOND FIRE EXTINOÜIBH. 
HR” is guch an appliance, and is the moat effective ever invented It 
is of the utmost simplicity and can be operated by anyone It has the 
extinguishing powers of many pails of water, but unlike unsightly palli, 
does not evaporate,- gather impurities, emit bad odors, nor breed

The Kind Ton Hare Always Bought Act.

In Use For Over 30 Years,
exact comror whappee.

WILL EXTINGUISH
the most furious flames of burning tar, naptha, gasoline, eoaloil, tur
pentine, rubber cement, alcohol and other highlv inflammable mater
ials, upon which liquid or water has no effect whatever, but rather add* 
volume to the flamoe.

SPECIAL SIZES MADE FOR AUTOMOBILES 
AND GASOLINE LAUNCHES

MANUFACTURED NYX.

by
Cgn net 
porquis
fslw o 
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has » 
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and an

FIRE hOT UNMIXED EVIL A NEW ERA IIV READY-T
Better Pire Protection and Bnildinar 

Bylaws Due to Last Years* Blase.
a

loved. THE DIAMOND DAY POWDER FIRE EXTINGUISHER Ct rnt
the lam
'•Mr. Y 
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yesterday in the board room on East Limited120 Victoria Street, Toronto.i
Only Thing Powers Can Attempt Un

der International Law When at 
Variance With Belligerent.

BBWARE OF IMITATIONS 
GOOD AOBNTS WANTED IN ONTARIO

BEEF fRUST INDICTMENTS.
SET FIRE TO GRASS AND WAS BURNEDMl'SN'T CONTRACT DEBTS

CIVIL. SERVANTS WARNED.a
Fate of Sevea-Year-Old Daodhter 

of Six Nations Chief.An order-ln-councir was recently pass-, 
ed approving of the following régula-1 
tions, which have accordingly been put Caledonia, April 13.—The seven-yeaf* 
in operation at the parliament' build- old daughter of Chief Simon Bumberry 
ings; of the Six Nation Indiana was burned

' Failure personally to attend to and to death on the reserve near here to- 
supervise the duties of hie office or posi- day_
Uon by a public office!- or servant shall she had been sent to burn down some 
be sufficient cause for removal from Djd grass by her father, who, Indian- 
office. like, was too busy. Her clothes caught

"The incurring of debts by officers or flrc. 
clerks of the civil service, which they 
are unable to pay. by reason of liv ng 
beyond their means, or otherwise, shall 
be a sufficient cause' for removal f*mt

"A W 
top. the 
Majestld 
A charrrl 

- ment tl 
lover ofl 
story ofl 
wife's « 
husband 
dons, d 
hardship 
■Inuatiol

;- it

objected to the government (old or new! packing companies. Bench warrants 
taking away from New Ontario to give 
to the older sections of the province

Fast Sprint for Harcourt.

lndlctitd.the menwere issued for 
" j Judge Humphrey instructed the gov

ernment officials to keep the names 
secret until the men had been arrested.

have

before the conference.
Foreign Secretory Lansdowne, reply

ing, said the invitation had been accept
ed without hesitation. The government

TAKING THEM BACK.
Veit’s hands with a 
or to the subjects which might be sub-

"By 5
Russian
present 
Stirring 
Russia, 
•dy and 
be oqe i 
New Toi 
there, M 
to us v 
paired, 
excellent

office, and the giving of ®rders “f°rl of men were put to work in the Grand 
the treasury by auch officers or clerk, nfe loc<nrK)tlv, shops this morning, 
unless previously authorized so to do by wh)ch mftkpe the total number nearly 
the treasurer in writing, is prohibited. 1(|0 Master Mechanic McGrath states

that men are being taken back as fast 
as needed.Points of Human Natnre.

The man who keeps his hands closed 
as a "fist" while talking is a natural 
born liar. There is no exception to this 
rule. Don't give him credit.

A stingy man. In shaking hands, will 
never press his thumb on the exterior 
part of your hand.

A person noted for his indecision will 
offer his hand with a thud. You have 
got to do the shaking.

A man who is forceful, energetic and 
a doer never shakes hands in a listless

King Street Clothiers Fall.
Stanley & Coates, clothlefs, 153 Bast 

King-street, have appointed B. R- C. 
Clarkson trustee to take charge of tM 
business for the benefit of their credi
tors. The liabilities are placed at $16^ 
000 and assets at $17,000. The business 
was started many years ago by Robert 
Stanley and the present firm has been 
conducting it for only about a year.

Hie Brother’s Funeral.
John McGowan of 115 Bartlett-avenus 

sued his slater yesterday for $« to re
compense him for his time and trouble 
In attending the funeral of his brotnw, 
Who was killed in a railway wreck. 
Judge Morson threw the claim out 08 
court. _____

r ■ Villa for Princess.
Herr Mankiewlcz, a German million

aire, has bought a villa at Meran, In
Mr. Aubin—to Incorporate the R. C. J|J® dtvorced wf^o/t'he^în^of’slix- 

Church of the Diocese of Sault 9te. ony tbe ex-Crowti Princess Louise, at 
Marie- Florence, offering to present It to her,

Mr- Dargavel—To provide for the divl- and make her an allowance sufficient 
sion. of the townships of Front and tQ ]ive in it in royal state.
Yonge and Fscot. jje was leaving Meran for Florence

Mr. Crawford—Respecting the City of to repeat the proposals in person, 
Toronto. To provide for the dehorning when his relatives heard of the affair, 
of cattle. They hurried from Berlin, and suc-

Mr- Clark (Centre Bruce)—To further] ceeded in preventing the journey and 
amend the Pharmacy Act. 1 bringing the millionaire back

Jessop—Respecting John T. them. They have had him placed in a
Thompson. W. B. Smith and H. W. lunatic asylum.
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manner. -
Any person, male or female, who rolls 

the eyes while talking lies for effect. 
They are carried away by false pride.

The man \tho looks you in the eye, 
talks in moderate tone and modest 
manner, who shakes hands vigorously, 
who is neither nervous nor aggressive, 
can be trusted. •

DEATH DUE TO EXHAUSTION.One Looted Gold ReNcrre.
.In all the controversy between The 

London Times and the Russian finance Womnn 
ministry as to whether the St. Peters- • 
burg gold reserve is intact or not, one i
famous historical incident, much in j Brockvllle, April 13.—(Special.)—The 
point, has been forgotten. There was 
a national bank—at its time, one of 
the greatest in the world—whose gold 
reserve was used up without anybody's ; at Athens, where she was a patient for country, 
knowing the fact, and which for de- I SjX months was the result of exposure, 
cades continued doing business on the 
basis of a reserve which it no longer 
possessed.

withfoge ami Tramped Field 2 Day*.
Dr-

THE
BEST

SPRING
MEDICINE

BanishesBurdock
l

Blood BadCon Aider the People.This is not

!

Bitters Blood
■

myears after he wrote, was that the . and Mr. Harry Bennett kept the humor 
Dutch Bank held at-least $50,000,000, , at boiling point. The May Fair Miil- 
Adam Smith's estimate was cautious. way downstobrs kept everyone pleased 
But it was strangely wrong. In 1794, and amused, and is one of the prime ot- 
when the armien of revolutionary 
France invaded Holland, those pro
fessional plunderers, who afterward' 
looted the great Italian banks of Ven
ice and Genoa, broke expectantly into 
the vaults of the Bank of Amsterdam.
They found them to all intents empty.
The enquiry which ensued, among the 
amazed European financiers, establish
ed the fact that the whole reserve had 
gone in secret advances to the Dutch 
East India Company. During at least 
a generation, the Bank of Amsterdam 
had done its huge daily business in a 
•tats of actual insolvency.

At this time of the year the system is clogged up with waste 
and poisonous matter, the blood becomes thick and slug 
gish, and causes that tired, listless, dull, all-gone-no- 
ambition-don’t-care-to-work feeling. The cleansing, blood- 
purifying action of B.B.B. will drive out all this poisonous 
matter from the System, and make you feel yourself again.

Japan Made a Promlae.

ry

jGrow 1li of Children.
Children born between September 

fcnd February are. some authorities 
•tate, not so tall as those born in the 
iumm»r and spring months, and the 
powth of children is much more rapid 

March till August.
the people’s verdict, 1
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THE WAY TO PITTSBURG
SSS9BSBS IS OVER THE ' ■■...............=====The Semi-ready frock coat is 

masterpiece of sartorial art

" £ k. A- ■ M

WSON<

LAKE SHORERailway Has Done so Much for Pro
vince, Too, Says President Sir 

Charles Rivers Wilson*

;The frock eoet gives the designer more scope to 
■hew his skill and taste than qny other garment.

That is why the tailor, who makes about five or 
six frock coats in a year and gets his ideas from a 
fashion plate, misses the essential points that mean 
style.

That’s Summing Up of E. F. 6. John
ston, ICC., as Applied in Mc- 

Conkey Estate Litigation.
rail w a y

FROM BUFFALOAi
«Û

London* April 13.—The jialf-yesrly 
meeting of the Grand Trunk Railway 
took place to-day. Sir Chat lee Rivers 
Wilson, the president, stated that the 
company were determined' to tight any 
attempt of the Province of Ontario to 
Increase the taxes of the company, and 
said he thought It a most unfair treat
ment on the part of Ontario, as the G. 
T.R. had done so much foe the province.

During the discussion at the conclu
sion of the chairman's address a share
holder asked what route the G-T.P. 
would take over the Rocky Mountains. 
Sir diaries Rivers Wilson replied that 
there were many who would like to 
know that, and Mr. Hays, the general 
manager, when traveling about to pick 
out a route, was followed by a company 
of promoters and others anxious to 
learn the route.

Another shareholder drew attention 
to the statement contained In Canadian 
newspapers, which said that Mr. Pullen, 
an officer of the G-T.R., had stated 
that over two million dollars had been 
paid out In claims during the past year. ; 
Sir diaries Rivers Wilson, replying, 
raid the statement had appeared In an 
obscure newspaper, a railway news and' 
commercial travelers’ newspaper, which1 
he (Wilson) had never heard of. Mr. 
Pullen had been mtsreported, and no 
such amount has ever been pad In. 
claims.

A resolution authorizing the reduc
tion of the number of directors to ten 
was carried. The retiring directors, Sir 
Charles Rivers Wilson, Glutton and 
Brock were re-elected, also Auditor 
William Ramsay of Montreal. The meet
ing wa« poorly attended.

The statements made were devoid of 
general Interest except the announce
ment that the construction of the Lake 
Superior branch will commence In June 
and the building of the prairie branch 
In July. Sir Charles congratulated the 
stockholders on the financial association 
of the Rothcbtlds with the Grand Trunk 
in connection with the flotation of the 
recent Grand Trunk Pacific bonds.

The telling and hearing of the troubles 
of the McConkty family, tfce restaur- 
auteurs, occupied the Urne .of Justice 

I Magee In the non-jury assize court yes- 
| terday. It Is not a pleasing casa to 
listen to. From appearances, the Judge, 

l and counsel on both sides, would preiw 
seeing a settlement arrived at by the 

, litigants.
, From the evidence of Mrs. Maud 
I Wood, sister of Ernest McConkey, It 
! looks as If Lawyer E. T. Malone had 
i been somewhat negligent In performing 
: his duties. She testified that fitter all 
1 arrangements and terms had been de
cided on, an agreement was to- have
been drawn up by Malone, and put in AdlBlrgl DtWCy Takes AdVBOv anege 
legal form- For some teasotl witness . . - . powerless

' could not tell tnts was not done, hence ®0e Of SHuellOO fO HreeCll Admlraf Dewey hag been" following
1 WhTaêorge S. McConkey died It was Sermon on Value Of Sufflcf- ‘eh,ee,r^t onT^ca^r.to^c'ls 

found he had left nearly everything to that In which he gained his renowned
his son, Ernest, who is the defendant eni Armament. victory, but because of lessons which
in the present suit. His wtaow and _,,whT it Is furnishing, and which will be of
daughter Maud, the plaintiffs, were al- Washington, D.C., April 13. Why the greategt value ln the development
most Ignored. So was the other son, ; don't our people see the need of a 0f the American fleet. During the war
Frvd. The will was thought to be ua- strong navy 7 Surely no better evl- with Spain, Admiral Dewey was placed
Just, and wheh Ernest was spoken to, . . .. lt „ h found in much the same position as Admiralit is claimed, he told the mother, lists.- dence of Its necessity can be found Togo
and brother he would take care of them than in the naval situation ln the Think what Japan would give for 
and give them a fair shale cr the china Sea to-day. Whether Russia or two or three battleships at this critical
estate. Fred became Impatient at the , h ., ^ thelr war moment," exclaimed the admiral. "Her
delay pf Ernest In doing something tor . fh national safety would be secure. This
him and had a caveat placed upon the depends, in my opinion, upon the re- lg a thing the United States should
will of his father in his own behalf. | suit of the battle about to occur be- take to heart. We have done much lit

Admiral Rojest- a military way to protect ourselves.
This action on Fred’s part resulted vensky and Admiral Togo.” What ,we must do now Is the complete

in a meeting of the family, and the Admiral George Dewey spoke ear- arming of ourselves upon the sea It 
lawyers. Fred agreed to accept 112,500 nosiiy m order to emphasize the great seems to me we should apply for 
as (his share of the estate. At the same m»ral of the present struggle. own benefit the advice which Emperor
time while looking after his own In- “ Admiral Togo Is beaten, he con- \\ llllam gave his people in a recent

CmTfi.i-n.in-.• in I, _-Cmv tcreflt he Insisted that bis mother and tinued, all the money and lives that speech. Every German,-battleship,' heCashmere. In defendant s It was Cey. terest ne mslstea tna^ms moine, anu have ^ Rpent by h|g cdyntry ,n said. 'Is a new guarSffife for the peace
Lj}" V arranged at that meeting so ihe plaln- Manchuria will go for nothing. .The of the world, and the less ready will be

Princes*—The Sho Gun. t ^ f nointen mit rental re tiffs gay that the mother was to have Russians, In command of the sea, our foes to attack us and the moreGrand—Superb». . .^Æs In^habiU o7 an an“uity7r ,L^ ”Tthe r flO OO,. would cut off communication between valuable we become as an ally."
Majestic—"Girl of the Streets. ’ the character»—acts and habits wh'ch These two clauses were to have be;n a
Shea's—Vaudeville. ' would be appropriate to Cashmere, but part and portion of the release signed
Stop-Ctoy Masqueraders. Inappropriate to Ceylon. An appeal has by Fred McConkey, and these are the

——~ - . : - - been taken. two clauses which wire not Inserted in
“Tfce Sho-Gun —Princess. --------- the release agreement, and which Ei n-

A genuine Savage treat to lThe. Sho- Kingston, April 1?.—A. J. Small and est now repudiates. They all separated
Gun,” whfch, with .the best of Georget the Grand Opera House Company have with the understanding, plaintiffs say, g,**, Peop|c lB crowd, One Man's
Ade fun and the catchiest of Gustav agreed upon the terme of sale at 320,- that the whole arrangement would b) -k Cracked women ln Dis- ^
I.11 dors’ music." the prettieet of chours 000 for the theatre, with an option for put into the form of a legal document ’ ______ . The Ontario government has been me- Adont out «Me civilisation In Ac-
girls, the most picturesque of stage set- purchase of the ground for 32500 exit a. by Mr. Malone. ,ree* morlallzed by the town council of Bruce win. Thelr Own ideas
tings, and one of the most capable of ------ -- Fred McConkey ln his evidence cor- ~ ~ Mines to make a riant r>r lma tn ,»->companies, tickled and pleased the audi- "The Wizard of Oz" will arrive here roberated the foregoing. He also told, Chicago, April 13.—Charles Stubner, K a 1 J"*,,and *° t,ho — ’ .. rlllh
enfce at the Princess last night. In short, by special train fo ra week at the Prin- under cross-examination, that when he a non-union driver for a piano house, - UCr" Mines & Algoma Railway for Its The member» of the Empire Club
it is one of-the merriest and best of the cess, opening on Monday night There asked his brother Ernest how it was wag tbe cauge Q, a clash of police and proposed extension northward thru un- tened to an entertaining address at
conÿç operas of the present time, and are over ISO people employed In "The that a copy,of the father's will had been . , 8tate-,treyt this developed territory. The memorial says, luncheon yesterday on "Life In Japan,”
with its scenes set in the mystical land Wizard of Oz." in addition to a me- published in the papers, Ernest told rfrfte wmpathlwrs to BtMe-streefW» jn part. * me yby Rev- Eaerton Rverson a missionary
or Korea it has much.that is novel. ebantea! force of over a score of men. him he did not know "that Malone had afternoon. He was assaulted -while In the older portions of On- b> R , E**~" Ry ' ,* arJ

George Ade delights ln political satire, and r is «ne of the most pretentious ,»!d him (Ernest) that he (Malone) had faring a load of P'ano £u tarlo land grants may nto b^avoraW °n furlou*h' The PurP°*e nt hi* remarks
and the whole Intent of "The Sho-Gun" productions that will be seen in Toronto pald a clerk in the office to ktep the for^7' 3 «eht and was viewed, yet In the newer coitions of On- was «0 show how far Japan has become
te a merry treatise on the worahlp of this season. will from the reporters, but In his (the J ’ tario they are nTcessI^ to Slot- occidental and how far It has remained
filles, the formation of trusts, the value —---------—-------------- clerk's) absence at luncheon, the re- pounced upon. 1 o.icemen "eni 10 in- Hl— ,u , -------- ... h^a- „..c
of pull, the tendency of the traveling OBITUARY. porters had seen the document and Ç^v weroovertake^ ne<£ Madison and ,rl 'allroad building. ' .................. custom to think of the Japanese as orl-
American toward commercial invasion —----- copied it. State rirelts thc heart of the shopping "New Ontario is sorely in need of entai, and Japan has been classed with
*n<i ^'nJ,c,?“‘n* annexation policy of Col. Mekolas Pike. Moch Ultler»e.s Displayed. - district ' S railroad facilities, and we would, there- China. Superficially they look alike,
the United State». John E. Henehaw. New York. April 18—Col- Nicholas The McConkey businees was startfd A m *b hemmed tfa nolice in, and in a fore« respectfully ask you to encouia^d but anl examInatiou of thejr history does
as the American pilgrim who organize® Pike, naturalist, author of a ‘Life of over thirty years ago. and has during , » the whole thorofare was blocked lhe extension northward of the Bruce not show any racial connection, and it;
trusts even In ancestors, has the lead- George Washington" and msny scleiv a-p that time been mostly under Mrs. 1)COnie and teams. A coal wagon Mines A Algoma Railway by voting for Is gross exaggeration to speak of them

H*,a"?8 *n a r?^sf^8LJe^n— title works, Is dead from paralysis. He jjcConkey's direction. She Is still acting forcln- ,tg way tbru the crowd tipped a reasonable land grant in Its favor, in as the yellow race. The Japanese are
waa 87 yeati1B old- . ' as cashier of the business and drawing cyer a%ab throwlng put a woman pas- conclusion we would point out that the connected with the Malays; but their,

^ zihi" nniZ Tot many years he served »S _c°n*“' a salary only. This suit may de et- bêng#r The crowd surged up and down. Bruce Mines & Algoma Railway Com- connection with China Is not racial.
onUle Ialand of Mauritius and later mine her position to the business. As trampling each other and knocking Pany have built more miles of railroad. Thty have derived their civilization 

ho was consul-general to.Portugal- Indicating the bitterness yf the pre ent dow a doaen women. whos2 screams without a. land grant or government from the Chinese. They have adopted
him entrance into society) he forms — litigation, E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., who " the excitement guarantee of their bonds, than any other Chinese art and adapted lt to their-ownlr.UdS£ 2 SSair ! Dr' M,lk,e' appears for the plaintiffs, yesterday rt- ^v.d pollce offlcers were injured, one railway company In New Ontario, and conditions, Just as to day they adopt

Of HU Ia.^1. -nnniv 5 xOwri ’ ' Oakville, April 13.—Word has been re- ferred to Ernest McConkey as theiman receivlng a gcaip wound and the other a we therefore think that the Bruce Mines wet tern ideas and Incorporate them 
^ ’’OOOOO °hiÜ!Li? 5^nrZPlh <»ived that Dr. Hamilton Meikle, sur- who wants to make his mother appear £ut the shoU|der. William Styles, & Algoma Railway Company should with their
OèiliMiJuL Îïî F60” R-N- died In Emsworth,-England, as a hired girl. one of th- attacking mob. was stuck have some encouragement by way of
perquisites of the Sho-Gun the powerful on Marcb jj laai. He was the elder eon, Fred McConkey said yesterday: ,.n the head and h|g skull was fractured, government assistance."

nhnn' Of William Meikle, M.A.. formerly pas-] "Thirty-three years ago mV mother. yu„ 5Q0Q per3cns were in the crowd,
Like all comic opera izlands. Ka-Choo tor of the Presbyterian Church In Oik- with her own money, started this bus!- many ofthem women and children.

has. a tçnor lover, with a soprano vme and was well known to many pco- r.ess. My father was penniless at tho y __
sweetheart .a dark-eyed soubrette, anl , here. Dr. Meikle was bom In Mo- time. She manage* ft dor a year, and maÊuirk 
attractive contralto, a law-giver, who ,)U Aiabama. Jan. 10. 1858, graduated then took him into lt. He was running
expounds accord tog to the purse of hto^ th#. Toronto School of Medicine a little photographic studio at the time. Peterboro Aprl, i3.-(Special.)-P- H. ______

Ai'l fhi oîhro. lu ,18*0. tookjhls Edinburgh degree» to “The buslpess wu,from then on man- Mc0ulre_ who was arrested In Toronto There was an incendiary fire at the
and ançlenç nhaperon and the- Otbffi-J» and entered the royal navy as staff agvd and developed by my mother. Hho #)n charge of obtaining 3160 under, foot of - Bay-street yesterday afternoon
entertaining peveons who mufet lnbhoie gur^con In 1883; his promotion -was Oulte has made It what tt is, -and now her own fa]ge pl etences, was remanded for trial -
the land of make-believe. rapid and be was made fleet surgeon, son won't do her.juéttee. by Magistrat- Edmlnson this evening. |

Mr. Henshaw has plenty of help lit )n igoî retlrtog on account of Ill-health it was stated that Ernest McC nkry The informetlon states that McGuire] gloried In the flames as they enveloped .. .. .
keeping^upjhe Interest^and^enterta. n- Jn proposed to allow his mother 3600 a yexr obtalned thP money from the Tait. LU- a wooden shed structure. Then, as coal p*!?. are. m?de aPd
ment ^ ln ^ The bho Gun. _ *----------------------------- as a settlement llcran Lumber Company of Lakefield, to oil was thrown In liberal Instalments on a fuU. ot th.e Toronto ftre wasESSsJins ““ »”“»• sr;.n wkks 55 a1 “““
11 Veil 11 kT (Ri arl ott e Lrotoy ^imasT New York, ApriTliPrhe Hippodrome. "*«•' Ma^uf.c- ^ Canon Kirkpatrick D.D-. moved

Leary and ^veral other, almost equaUF Nfiw and '^t^açe ^hLTvent In "he his-. i.erap* ^ ° "" SPC°'' '

C -• last night, and every one of the 5200 tory of th, weetern continent." While In Lakefield. it Is reported that they were gone. The Diamond Dry
•seats was taken. The performance be- . ' McGuire ran up an hotel bill for $30.1 Powder Fire Extinguisher, it Is ca'Kd,
can with the spectacle "A Yankee Clr- That Is the promise of the Slater Shos and in payment gave a cheque on a TO- and It Is a local product. What one 

for the first ,tlme in this city at the ■ " «ars " followed by a spectacu- Company, who to-day will have on ex- vonto bank, which eventually proved gees one believes, and several business
Majestic Theatre next week, present» w tlnn nf Amen-ican civil war hibiUon at their store, 117 Yonge-stieet.. to be no good. men remarked: "That’s Just the thing

^‘“S’roniivTo” every1 Incidents, in which there was a battle the largest lln6 0t chces for women that'_HAT tired keeli^------
lover of emotional melodrama. It tolls a) ^ne.^ brtoglng^^numbers ^^ey®rrc^nP'acu^1ll^ef<>re th® ®y<8 LEADS O* TO.CRIMÎ. let.' which can be had' also on appllca- Liverpool, April 13.-At the annual

drome tank waa utilized on the fore The great success made in the eelllngr . .. ». Bod$iy work an(j L^v^^Aiirnartlciilani^^1, Bnd which meetinr the shareholders of the Cu-
part of the stage, sinking until the of n^vg «hoe# has led this noud and Chficfg0V d ly g ful1 partlculara‘________ n»rd Une here to-day, Lord Inverclyde,
stage represented a river.___  enterprising company to'build theim°it J^etnhe‘ rgason Ascribed by President H. TAKES FIVE months to do the chairman, .announced that the ship-

AFRAID OF RUSSIAN FLEET. womro’s shoes In the world. The pro- C. King of Oberlln College, for the tact VOYAGE OF ONE WEEK. Ping combine had Intimated its ina
duct to that of the most skillrd of that more crimes are committed Satur --------- bility to carry out one of the most im-
operators and workmen, and the latest day night thap on any other ni6ht- New York. April 13.—After nearly flv»| portant clauses of the settlement ce-
New York styles are to be offered amongi "No man," he says, nag a rignt months on a voyage which should have 
the 120 different varieties and 300 size. ; Ignore his bodny health, for at times of 
The style will be bewildering and be- ; fatigue all the weakest points of the 
witching, a symposium of art and body and mind tend to come to the sur- 
heauty never before seen in shoes, and face. It Is. therefore, a matter of chac- 
every foot -will find Its fit—a fit not only acter that we have/a surplus of nerv- 
in shape and size but to style. Extreme ous energy.
as these styles are they are still adapt- "In times of mental fatigue the high- 
ed to every foot. That's because they er brain centres are the first to give 
are just as sensible as they are stylish, way. It Is, therefore, no mystery that 
The shoe that is not suited to a woman j the record of Saturday nights Is a tra- 
cannot look well no matter how the too g|c one. The man who is fatigued and 
pinches or how thin the sole Is or how wbo desirea to preserve his character 
high the heel is. And these high heels ! must be doubly on guard "
are not like any you have ever teen. -----------------------------
They are sensible high hey Is. High as Death of Mr». Trumnn Anderson, 
fashion’ demands they are broad enough The death occurred ln Baltimore, 
at the bottom to be a firm foundation, Md., on Wednesday, after an operation

for appendicitis, of the wife of Rev.
Truman Anderson. Mrs. Anderson was 

In Snrrognte Coort. well known ln Toronto as Miss Maud
Henry Phillips of Richmond Hill left1 Bullen. daughter of William Sullen ot 

an estate worth $18,69<l. The Protestant West Adelaide-street. She was a Pro- 
Orphans' Home gets $500; Methodist minent worker in College-street Bap- 
Deaconess' Home. $500; Alma Ladies' list Church until her mother s death.
College, $100, and the balance is divided, 10 years ago, when she left Toronto to 
among relatives. ' K° Into the mission field. Four years

The estate of James Oag, blacksmith, ! ago she married Mr. Anderson, pastor 
was worth $11,310.27./ His son, James, of the First Baptist Church of Bal1.1- 
• écrives $1000, four daughters $1000 each, * ,^°yJ„y*,a™ “if.
and the residence goes to the widow. ïf-’mi V*S " th 8 c ty are" The Iathcr'

Margaret Harkness of Perth died sey- " ‘‘ „ „„ novercoiirt-roart Albert
r,,73LymAT;«toernSMar^eTalaUnd CoSourg-avenue. and Arthur.' Another 
at $3000. A daujhtnMargaret and brother Rev. Jamea Bullen. resides to 
two sons, George anti James. Margaret phHade,phla. The remains will be -n- 
<11 sappeared, George went to Zion City ,Prrpd ln Philadelphia, and the re!a-
aa , l<'!mÎ.L^f ihe Z,tate The mat- lives living In Toronto have gone to
administration of the estate. I he mat that cjty to ^ present at the funeral,
ter was reserved.
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The lines of the' Semi-ready frock coat are care

fully thought out by an expert designer.
This year the Semi-ready frock coat differs but 

■lightly from last year’s model. The lapels are heavier 
with af slightly convex crease. The shoulders are a 
little broader and of natural shape, avoiding the built- 
up effect, t

They are close-fitting at the waist, large-chested, 
and with considerable bell to the skirt.

A frock coat is like a dress coat—every line must 
he right or it is noticeably incorrect.

The Semi-ready frock coat is the essence of style 
—tty one on and see. Prices, $20, #25, #30.

B0M», WHSOI*#.. Every requisite of a delightful journey pro
vided. The luxurious trains over this popular 
route are unequaled by any other on the 
continent.
Shortest Time Perfect Safety Grog test Comfort

Montreal

ITTogo is Beaten, Manchuria is Lost 
Three More Battleships, Safety Secure• Æ

Direct connection with all east, west and
southern points.

For full information regarding stop-over privileges, 
routes and service, address.

■ 'J *'Japan and the mainland, and the Japr 
in Manchuria would bearmy

1

W. DALY, Gen’l Eastern AgentJ.
BUFFALO, N. Y.4*a

o
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Semi-ready*
Tailoring

? »

STEELE, BRIGGS’ GARDEN SEEDS
- ARE THE BEST TO eBOW ===*=«If

tween the fleets ofA» Agree meat. Ca l and Get Oar Illustrated Catalogue FREE,TORONTO 22 WEST KING STREET 
MANNING ARCADE THE STEELE, BRIGGS SEED GO., United

jso end 18Z King,street Beatsour
f bone Mein 1862.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
.

Take a Bank Home To-night
CHICAGO’S SHOPPING CENTRE

SCENE OF LIVELY STRIKE RIOTS.
RAILWAY ASKS UNO GRANT.

How many times have you wished 
for something that would teach 
your children to save their coppers ? 
Our little bank is just the article 
you want and it costs you nothing. 
Simply open a savings account for 
$i, and you can take the bank 
home with you and your children 
and yourself may deposit your sav
ings in it. You cannot open it, as 
we keep the key ; we give you 3% 
interest.

Brace Mine* and Algoma Roads 
Want to Baild Northward. JAPAN IS HALF AND HALF, e

0
FI

owder
'er :

„„ ________ _ arsultonto fled, duce capitalists to invest their money ' oriental- Ip the past It ha* been our
They were overtaken near Ma^ieon and# 1,1 „dlnk- 
State streets, the heart of the shopping 

1 district.

net
te II•te

fxTINGDISH. 

ir invented. U 
ne. It bee Ih

The Dominion Permanent Loan Co.
12 King Street West, Toronto.«Sightly path, 

rs, nor breed

I HAVE TWO HOUSES'.e, eosleil, ter- 
m niable aster*
not rather edds

MOBILES

own.
One hears much of the new ctvttix-i- 

I tlon; but people live the same as they 
j did years ago, the same straw hats, the 
same meals, and the same paper win
dows- There la a tendency among the 

i wealthier people tp adopt western Ideas 
and some houses,, are half European 
and h(Uf Japanese. ^

There are over MOO newspaper and 
periodicals in Japan, and they keep the 

and a big crowd stood around and people well versed in foreign and home
newts- Translations from The London

AN INCENDIARY FIRE.

in South Parkdale for delivery on the first of 
May. Not since the dôllapse days after the 
boom of ’86 has there been such a chance to 
get a splendid home for so little money.
My permanent residence in Ottawa mak.es it 
necessary for me to close out my holdings in 
Toronto real estate, and I now offer my for
mer residence and lot, at No. 166 Jameson-, 
avenue, for a price which would barely build 
the house to-day.

Which Didn't Last Loas—What Dia
mond Powder Can Do.

IN TROUBLE AGAIN.

USHER CO.
Li-W

«lO

•I
WAS BURNED

CUNARD LINE TO FIGHT."A Wife's Secret," which will be seenChief.
Shipping Combine Armed Asalnet It 

Rates May Come Down.
ie seven-yesix 
non Bumbeng

$3.300The lot alone is worth 
The house would cost to build $4,200

is was bu
here to

rn down some j 
, who, Indra* “ 
clothes caught

story of absorbing Interest, of a young 
wife’s ejection from the home of her 
husband, because of ungrounded suspi
cions, and her subsequent trials and 
hardships, struggling against the in
sinuations of the world.

near

$7.5°°
To anyone who will buy this house and lot 
before the first day of May I will make a 
special price of $5,500, This is a chance of 

a lifetimc-

Actual value to day

■
„ ... ..... . „ San Francisco, April 13.—Fear of Rus-

"By Right of Sword Is the timely gian interference with contraband laden 
Russian play which Ralph Stuart will gteamshtps hound for Japanese porta 
present at the Grand next week, lt is a agaln beginning to affect shippers 
stirring play of modern conditions 1m . =h| owners.
Russia and in ,ts f,en,"'lnn8l.l,n*i®fv=°n?", The steamship Doric, which sails to
ady and exciting situations it prove4 to' f Japan, has received order* to 
be one of the real hits of the season in> . Midwav and there awaitNew York City. Fresh from Ms triumph fo diniet t0 Midway and there a
there. Mr. Stuart brings the production. Jgplnc,udeg a large shipment of
to us with Its massive features unim- bteMor j7pan about 300 tons of
IxctilencT1 a big C°mPany °f UnU“ ^ather and ^me^hlnery.

BACK.

ril 13.—A force
t in the Grand 
this morning, 

l umber neaiflf 
I r-Orath states 

back ae fas# 1

cently arrived at, and consequently all 
been completed in a week, the little Brl- I tentative arrangements between the 
tish schooner Laconia arrived1 here to- Cunard line and the Continental lines

and the combine were inoperative. He 
She had been blown nearly half way i was unable to say if the present rates 

aeroee the Atlantic, and after a struggle would be maintained- He believed that 
of two months with the elements was the Atlantic shipping combine was 
laid up at Barbadoes, British West aimed directly against the Cunard line. 
Indies, for more than two months b-lora; The chairman believed the sharehold- 
■rtie waa able to proceed to her destina- ers would not regret the sacrifices ne

cessary to maintain the Independence 
of the Cunard line against the alliance 
formed against it.

day from Bottswoodville, N.B.

I will accept any reasonable cash psyment, 
with the balance on easy terms. I do not want 
to hold property in Toronto when all my in
terest» are in Ottawa.

n

ers Fall-
Tiers, 153 East
t?d B. R- C.

- barge of tn« 
of their credl- | 
placed at $15. ? 
The buslnesfi J 

by Robert -sf 
has been I

deep, with shrubbery,The lot is wide and 
fruit and shade trees.
The house is built better than they build 

houses to-day.
Have a look at this house, and also the one

Both are for sale.

tlon.
The trip from the southern island waa 

made without Incident.
t

London DaTy News " A«Vr°â'hearinS P. C. Na ij^ a^cuse^0^ conduct 

etxending over five days, a special jury, unbecoming a who dipped
that^Thl Ctngal1^'',wbaT"6UhsatlntiaMy toto The World Office last night.
anfi1 m™^fany' PnmdM At «“"d^tre^rby The* Æ-
hy-Captaln Fraser, entitled "The Han- back on Adelatoc-street tor the Pom 
liahn," and Capt. Fraser has be-n, man, at the apparem. m ak
awarded £3000 damages for infringement £“*a a" bat "who had Intimated some- 
of hie copyright. George Edwardcs, P*,h,th, wa8 a dollar out. The of- ■who produced "The Cingalee" at Daly's ‘j® for granted that the busi-
Theatre, where it ran for a year, has mxn was the culprit,
to pay the money. along.” said his broth »r,

Briefly, the captains case was that h ,va wlth him; whereupon P. C. 
hr submitted his play to Mr. Edwardes, , ped bira across the face and
Who approved It, but suggested certain him to get away. He also threat-
alterations and advised that J®mes, tl)e bug|ness man, who had shown 
Tanner should be called on to collab- card wltb arrest, if the foreigner 
orate. Plaintiff eventually agreed to ™,d -recognize” him. 
this suggestion, and saw Mr. Tanner. Which he didn't.
but the latter told him he had a very "men ne u.un-------------------
poor opinion of the play. Later Captain The contribution to tho archive, of a 

went to India, where his reg - treatise of 1R56 on the 8t. Lawrence River 
as stationed, and after hts d?- rondlllons waa made hy Thomas Hive "J 
Mr. Tanner wrote "The Cinga- 12H! 1 ongc-street. not hr < harlos Ilogg of

Deer Park, as .published yesterday.

1X0,000 TONS OF COAL
READ V FOR ROJESTVBNSKY.

LADY CURZON'S invitation

TO EARTHQUAKE VICTIMS.
ago 
firm 
>ut a year.

Paris, April 13.—Herr Bekel, who Ie 
charged with the duty of gathering to
gether supplies of coal for the Russian 
second Pacific squadron has, according 
to a statement made to the St. Peters
burg correspondent of The Matin. 70,000 
tons at Saigon and 50,000 ton* at Shang
hai, which he expects the Russian 
squadron to take on board.

walking or standing. Simla, India, April 13.—I<ady Curzon. 
wile of the viceroy, has invited all Eu
ropeans and Indians injured during the 
recent earthquakes, who are able to 
be moved, to come to the Walker and -
Rlpon hospitals at Simla, as her guests. af I 70 I amCSOn-aVC.
She will defray the expense. ! y J

Later reports from Mandi. capital of anniv tO R. S. King, Care Of the EiltSMandi. state, say that at iea*t 400 t-er- If you are interested apply to ,x- Of ,
--------- ---------—T"— eons were killed in the city by Lite Rogers Company, or to any real estate agent maKing a

Sailed Lakes I fdn Ago. cs*rthQUake, * '
Detroit. April 13.—Captain Phineas The palace, temples and residences specialty of house property.

Clark, 78 years of age, one of the old- were leveled- i
time vessel masters on the great lake®, Estimates of the number of people I 
is dead here. He was born at London, killed at Sultanpur, 30 mile* southeast 
Ont., In 1827, took to sailing at ten I by south of Amritsar, vary from 200 to 
years of age. and at 20 was captain of , 700. 
the steamer Pacific, running between 
Chicago and Milwaukee. He was master 
of several boats later and part owner 
of two- He retired 20 years ago.

t[literal.
lartlett-a venus
for $40 to je- . 

ie and trouble , 
.f his broth», ■ 

wreck. | 
out <™

ilway
claim

ALFRED WOOD.Bullen: three brothers—
Ottawa Kree Press, Ottawa, Canada*

Fraser 
ment w 
parture
ice." lit plaintiff's play the local was(

JAMES BAY RAILWAY GETS PERMITNew Writ, ls.ned.

68 Suite started yesterday were by 
! Arthur Hilary against Scholey Bros . < '”w
Toronto, for $5000 damages for Injuries 
sustained thru " negligence of agents;

%■lid From Toronto to 
and Other Flares.-. . _ _ . Bloody Affray in N. Y. Saloon.

13-GeneraT Vetot'inf. New York, April 13,-One man was

courra^*a?Uaîr^n^nM^n^^ubitehed T jS
day. appoal» to the public opinion ot bartender The wounded are one of 
France In behalf of the course adopted (he proprleto,ra and a waiter, 
by President Caetro. A party of eight men and one woman

He asserts tha). V.enez“ ® seated at a table became disorderly and
against various ttMtot 8 were refused service by order of the
due to their not fulfilling their engag. propr|etors. They refused to leave and 
ments and to lending support to thv walter removed the table. One of the 
revolutionists. | men drew a knife and began cutting

right and left.

iClerical Fermer I» Sentenced.
Woodstock, April 13.—Charles James ! by H. W. Cuff and B. E. Bull, exau- 

Brooks, who forged cheques on banks tors, to recover from the Sons of Eng- railway committee of the house of com- 
in Sherbrooke, Montreal, Kingston, To- . land Benefit Society $11100 on a policy passed the bill authorizing the
ronto, St. Catharines and Niagara Falls. I taken out by R. C. Cuff, deceased: by Railway Co- to build Its
and attempted forgery here, was icn- the Imperial Hotel Company of Gat. • Ottawa and
fenced to three years In Kingston ponl- asking $5000 damages from George Bern- extensions from Toronto to Ottawa,and 
tentlary here this afternoon Hig role hard! for conspiracy with one toe** ' thence to Montreal, crossing the oniwa 
was that of an English Church clergy- Ing to r-fuse to give up poroessron or R|ver at Hawkesbury, thence down the 
man.and the name he forged was Blato the hotel on April 1, according to agre. nortb gbore t0 the Island of Montreal,
op Sweatman of Toronto. mont. ______l__ ■ where the line is to branch •*> as to

yw m.< Order < hanmeth enter the city from the northeast and
Shook I nhat.need Her Mind. ; The Old Order thanmeth. tbe southwest.

Waltham. Mass., April 13.—Mrs. Louise Charlottesville. V., April 13- Dr Ed- A gecond extension Is from the French
H. Johnson, aged 70, wife of a former Anderson, alderman, wa« Installed pre R,ver to Ottawa and a road from Sud
mayor of Waltham, and well-known! "ident of the University of Virginia to- bury by port Arthur. Construction must 
thruout the state as a temperance ad- day. ...... .be commenced within three years.
vocate. committed suicide to-day by Unusual Interest attached tot the event -------------------------
drowning. as marking the first change In the gov- B. A. Bell.le.

Ill-health and shock following the vio- emmental policy of the institution es- Worcester, Mass.. April 13.—E- A Be-
lent death of a scn a year ago are tablished by Thomas Jefferson 80 years g|g|e one of the most widely known 
thought to have unbalanced her mind ago- Frencb-Canadian lawyers of New Eng-

Jeffersonlsn simplicity of government land dil^j bere to-day. 
for the Institution did not contemplate

1 April 13—(Special.)—TheOttawa,al srf ^ .

VRUSSIA’S DECREE ■ wtmfa«k»r'» vi 
Alk.nb.ad Hardware.

Phone Main 38m, 6 Adelaide St. East.

! ■ Limited.
Shot Mother and Son.

St. Paul. Minn., April 13.—William | 
Williams, 38 years old, entered the home ; 
of Fred.’ S. Keller, early to-day. and 
after some parleying, shot John Kellar, 
16 years old. as be lay in bed, and the;, 
turned his revolver on the boy's mo
ther.

Both victims are fatally hurt-
No reason for tbe shooting is kno vn.

Accused of Extortion.
New York, April 13.—Nan Patterson 

was brought into the court of general 1 
sessions <o-dsy by her own counsel to 
plead *o a charge of conspiracy to get ! 
money from Caesar Young, the book i 
maker. She Is accused of having con- ; 
spired with J- Morgan Smith and hi* I 
wife. Miss Patterson's sister, to extort | 
money Prom the dead bookmaker*

Victoria Memorial Park.
President Collins of the Army and! 

Navy Veterans have received notifica
tion "from the city clerk, that the squar.l 
on Portland-street will here-) ft er be 

! known as Victoria Memorial Park.
A civic grant toward the annuel de-1 

coration of the mamiment will be made, j

In far-off Russia there are most 
stringent laws as to the admission 
of proprietary medicines.

The following extract from an 
official document will «how how 
closely the public is guarded in the 
Czar’s Empire.

"By decree of the Russian Government medical 
and health authorities, after subjecting

Lightened
Will Watch Llqoor Lleeaeee.

The Municipal Reform Association 
In the Temple building yesterday

Use Pesrllne 
for house- 
oleenlng. It 

..__»ave* time, 
saves your 
strength .

the

V met
with Rev. Dr. Ohown in the chair. The 
association will take an Interest in the 
liquor ItceraHS to he granted this year, 
and a committee will wait on the coun
cil in regard to proposed licenses at the 
inland. The election of officers wan left 

meeting to be held the week after

German Collier Relea*e«l.i Singapore, April 13.—The German col- a president. Rev. R. Torrey.
lier Hindoo, which was refused clear- ------------ "Z" ' Watertown, N.Y., April 13.--Rev. K.
ance papers for Saigon, was released Wn« Not Dt.eo.se.l, Torrey. aged 85, the oldest minister in
to-day, her captain agreeing to deliver Albany, N.Y., April 13.—The so-csllel ,,ortbern New York and a Campbellite, 
his cargo thru the British consul at Niagara power bill, which was expected at his home here to-day.
Saigon. to create a sensation in the assembly________

to-day wa* not discussed.
Mr. Leggett, the Introducer, consent- 

A meeting of North Toronto Conserva- ed that It should be ordered to third 
fives will be held to-jiigr.t at No. 3 reading and then sent back to the com

mittee on electricity, gag vand water 
supply, for a bearing next Tuesday.

^*>7 ViZ' mak 
; 1 TTY v whole work
L-__easier and
------- ^ plee.aa.nter. Noth-

‘wn^n«r. ‘"^pearl'ine
Leee rubbing with PEARLINE. 
less wear to P*lnt* everything- Use PEARLINE 
without soap or any other help 
—use it for every article In the 
house.

to a 
next.

W
North Toronto Conner rat lven. SSrnaparTTIaiTTôüirdôfr

tor will tell you why he pre
scribes it for thin blood, weak 
nerves. He will explsto why it 
gives strength, courage, r"'4”*- 
ancc. Soldfor^I££gjjg|

i I 9to mo#t rlgorooi teste and analyeie, the medical 
council made a special decision, thoroughly approved 
of game and authorised Its entry into Ruseto." ersYorkvillp-avenue.

696 Pepe Receive. Canadian Btekep.
Rome. April It—The Pope to-day re

ceived in private audience the Right 
Rev- John Cameron, Bishop of Antlgo- 
nish, Neva Scotia.

TORI____
* The Kind Vw Hits Always Bought

O

Vllf MARIAlfl Don't Drudge— 
USE PEARLINE,

Bears the 
Signature
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| MAY ADD 10 GOMMlIUt Store Open? 
at 7.30 a.DL

1. 16SMiS%s
X'iïïnî ^^wr^jT'êriœï
majority of the mafetomatesare victim* of loetVitality 
in its moat terrible fom. In Europe the remedy h 
endorsed by .11 govern menu and ft no»uaed..a

so that they never retarn- Diaina entirely ee»«*

AfeSW s^l^M
for Brain and Blood. A permanent.care «■*»»

ba^KtUaSr.* moment. Pw”^tÆ 

and with honest confidence.

•v. KOMR MEDICINE CO.. P.O. OWAWe*'" 8041. MONTRE AU

Kernel
of the Store Closes 

at 6 p.m.
4omroui

! •e n fcallr*Hi
IEvery Paper, 

hanger Will 
Appreciate

the very great con
venience of Rida, 
lay*, neweat plumb 
and laval, ai illus
trated. Can be nut 
on any atraitedge 
la always ready for 
uee. can be adjusted I
ieabMM.
sto, the prie

A Saving in PlanesBusiness Is Booming
In our Blindera' Herd wars section, on ac
count of the dependable goods, splendid 
values and specially close out prices which 
we are offering In this line. No bad ac
counts or expensive travelling salesmen to 
take care of, means that much closer mar
gin of profit which we can work on when 
we sell to you.
Our goods will suit you and our priera will 
please yon.

ma
If Wé Said Just Half mseuiTd

ourpaidi■100 only Jack
of the good 
things In 
our Adver
tising 

, which 
pleased 

rohaeere

^■ad
justable 
patent iron 
top. with 
wood bot

tom. 15 inches long. 1-Inch cutter, splendid 
stock, good regular value at fil.5*. Satur- 
day you can boy one for

A Dollar Fifteen,

Sir William So Intimates-Two More 
Witnesses and a Letter From 

Illinois.

— ■v o

nsf^'
K 5?m Rueell’e 

Ready 
Reefing

say in their letters to us, we might b#
charged with entbuslaaUc exaggeration. 
But neither pu rchaaers of It or ourselves
qiiallt™UdumbUlty and'^iow Set combine * 
to make it the beet roofing proposition on 
the market to-day. It requires no previous 
experience to put It on; all the tool* re
quired are a hammer, knife and brnsn. 
and the priceper hundred square feet tor 
all materials found leas follows; Two-ply, 
$1.75: three-ply

for
IIIo! TheOttawa, April 1$.—(Special )

telephone committee » each 
A Dollar Fifty,

---------------------------- X goes with
The Broadest j Se.^ 
Guarantee of 
Satisfaction

i meetings of the
are getting decidedly interesting, tno 

i there was some difficulty to-day n 
getting a quorum together, owing ° 
other committees. Sir William Unlock

! intimated that membera ^
have to oe added. The close ^...
paid to the proceedings by the 
Co.'s counsel shows that the 
regarda the inveetigation aa io mere 
child'a pThy.

Dr. Demers 
proved to
to-date rural telephone 
be maintained for U2J \tV mo- 
again before the committee. He P 
diced a copy of the agreement of me 
Bell Company with the tjeaucc Com
pany. the effect of which. If enUgbdln 

-to, would have Impaired the i «eful 
neae of the Bellechasse Company, of 
which witness was manager, hy re
fusing to allow the Beauce Company to 
exchange with any other company but 

view with Professor Odium of Vancou- the Bell. , ,h„.vZ at the King Edward Hotel- The I

professor Is well known to the scientific [em (n Toronto junction. He charged 
men of Canada, also of Japan and ^ a year for Installation, and In uddi- 
other countries, aa an enthusiastic and Horn one Lusl-
profound naturalist and has in ois concerns. The witness -cnew very
possession letters of introduction from )lttle 0f rural telephones, his company 
some of the foremost statesmen and eonfinlngS^rattow fo^urba^localitlea.

diplomats in the world Among these wjMiam Banfleld of Kingston, mail- 
are several given at the instigation o a^.er 0f the North American Telegraph 
the Japanese government, which print- Co., gave interesting testimony, ed and*"distributed, at It. own cos, Uis company has ^w-K.ng^a^ement 

accounts of certain Investigation* made o{ the country in which the
bv him after a disastrous earthquake smaller company works is divided be-
, . „_,,ntrv tween the two. Business was ex-
ln that country. changed, and the North American Co.

Prof. Odium travels principally mr wprp obllged to buy their Instruments 
of studying comparative from the Bell Co. at 5 per cent, addt-

. anrl rftrtain mat-, ttonal cost. That was a hlde-boi ndbotany a^d geology, and certain m ment - In thi8 way, competition
tera relating to the origin cut off by the Bell. This com-
the Japanese nation- This ™ pany waj, putting In telephones for
derful nation. he *» “• vi : farmers at a rental of #15 a year,
doubtedly had its origin in easterri M A ,etter from E. K. Conklin, secre-
eopotamta. From that region «je P- tary of -in independent telephone com-
ple emigrated eastward about «60 yea.s y Rt Aurora m . was Introduced. 
B.C. Their civilization date,, from ra- Mr Conklin gave a description of three 
time of Abraham and his successors different plans for supplying rural 
and without doubt. they -are a part <n telephone service, each of which has
the ten tribes of Israel, carried into prove(j reasonably satisfactory. He Is
captivity about 730 B.C. ' ore-third owner of the county system

The civilized worid to-day imagines |n j0wa. operated on a different plan, 
that the Japanese have adopted clvlll- of which he says: "We own and opt-.r- 
zatlon within the last 50 years. No ate an exchange in the county seat, 
greater mistake. was ever made con- and Instead of building rural lines our- 
cerning this wonderful people, and tho selves, supply a service, satisfactory, 
they have adopted the killing engines of and at the same time‘profitable. 
European civilization, they aire using 4000 Farmers Served,
these to break the power of one of the „The Interatate Company is operat-

brutgl, despotisms in the world — jng 15,000 telephones in this portion of 
semt-civilized RussiaV the State of Illinois, lying north of

The professor is enthusiastic . about Springfield. Of this number there are 
the west. The Canadian Pacific Kail- approximately 4000 stations in farmers' 
way, be calls the greatest nation build- residences, 
er in the world. "Canada will yet," he phones, wires and poles complete in 

isaid "be the home of two hundred mil- this class of service, as in all others 
lions of people." Montreal. Toronto, operated by the company. The annual 
Winnipeg and Vancouver, he sayjt, will rental for this class of service Is $12 
be the four great cities of Canada, but to *18 on party lines of ten subsenb- 
Toronto, be thinks, to hold her own. ers per line, which pays for exchange 
must do two things: She must have a- service only in a village or town where 

*no, Rav tn her a switchboard is located. If the eer-
owT waC front and she must have vice Is desired to any other exchange.
the ocean liners come right to her own “ f°)!_^r^bal^0Lle“_^pan 
j « 1 . — ix.nor minimum < hdiyp is made, l he com™The'nrofeTsor's^ldJTt so^rved with >,an>' operate 35 exchanges and have 

The professor s oldest son wrved with somethlng over 1000 miles of copper
the first Canadian contingent in the tnmk t0„ ]lnes For long-distance toll 
South African war; he died there afte - 8erv|(,e the charge ls B.g cent mile, 
wards. His second spnMta tijanaghig edi- air ljne djgtance.” 
tor of The Vancouver World. Prof. t)d- 
lum was married on Tuesday evening 
to Miss Thomas of'St Catharines. They 
leave by the Lake Erie this morning 
from Montreal.

A WjBll-trinimed Front Door.
add* much to lbs food 
appearance of any .house. 
Here’s a chance to trim 
up. 48 only frontdoor rate, 
assorted patterns, some 
Ilka Illustration, finishes 
are plain, bron*^ and an
tique copper, three keys 
with each set, these are 
flrat-claes $1A0 value, ont- 
priced for fast selling on 
Saturday at 
Ninety eight Cents

Clcan •Iniende
Handsaw;

• It's the finest 
tool of Its 
kind which 

human skill and ingenuity can produce, 
we promptly return the purchase price of 
any one of these saws which does not give 
the buyer entire satisfaction.
Come and Have a Look at Them

Prepared Paste 2 He lb.
for paperbangtrs use.?"

ciin HOPE Of mss POWER CO. TO DOUBLE PRIVILEGES
JK A New Trimming Knife

X) zr\ jtwtplwstd on the

• other make*, can 
be used with any straightedge, the handle 
fits the hand so as to prevent tlrtig or 
cramping, the blade ls highly tempered 
tool steel, ground with a bevel cutting 
edge, making a clean cut, and the price ft 
only

Trading
St.-

»
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1. Two Dollars s

capacity of the forebay and worka may or can supply.. Provided, how
ever, that the company shall not develop more than 125,000 electrical 
horse power under thle agreement. Provided also that these presents 
are not construed as expressing or Implying any covenants by the com
missioners In respect of the rights hereby created or for title or quiet 
poeseesion.

2. For the purposes aforesaid the commissioners further grant to 
the company the right to conetrucb and build and do and perform and 
operate the works as hereinbefore and again hereinafter described and 
located in red lines and figures upon the map or plan- marked “O” hereto 
annexed and entitled “Plan attached to agreement dated Ninth of 
January, 1905,marie by the commissioners of the Queen Victoria Niagara 
Falla Park with the Electrical Development Company of Ontario, Lim
ited, for power privileges within the Park,” and which map or plan is 
identified by the seals and signatures of the parties hereto.

3 The several works which the company are by these presents 
granted the right and authorized to perform, execute and construct are 
such as are laid down and described on the said map or plan In red 
lines; and more particularly specified as hereinbefore recited in Sections 
A, B, C. D, E and F of this agreement.

Such grant by this and the two preceding paragraphs for the pur
pose of such additional output or for any purpose in this agreement 
contained, shall not be used or be capable of being used in derogation 
or diminution of right of use of the waters of the Niagara River already 
granted by the commissioners to other grantees so that such grantees 
cannot obtain the necessary supply of water as in their respective 
agreements provided.

4. The license by these presents granted and more particularly de
fined and specified in -paragraphs numbered one and two hereof, shay 
commence on the date of these presents and shall extend subject to the 
fulfilment by the company of all conditions, provisons and stipulations 
herein contained to and until the first day of February, 1953, neverthe
less it is expressly understood and agreed that the company shall not 
be bound to forthwith exercise its rights hereunder, but may do so at 
its option at any time within ten years from the date of the first output 
of power under the first agreement, and the company shall give tp the 
commissioners six months notice In writing of the time when It will 
commence operations hereunder and from and after the time mentioned 
in the said notice all the provisions of this agreement shall Immediately 
come into full force and operation, and it is further agreed that in the 
meantime and until the time fixed In the said notice the company shall 
pay to the commissioners for sudh rights of option the sum of $6000 
per annum, payable half-yearly In advance on the first days of April 
and October in each year (and proportionate payment on the first day 
of April, 1906, commencing from the execution of this agreement until 
such time as the company shall have developed and soil for commer
cial use one-half of the 125,000 horse power authorized to be developed 
by tihe company under the first agreement then from and after such 
time the company will pay to the commissioners the sum of $10,000 
per annum, payable half-yearly on the first days of April and October 
In each year until the time when the company shall develop for sale 
power under the terms of this agreement; whereupon the company in 
addition to the sums payable to the commissioners under Paragraph 14 
of the first agreement will pay to the commissioners the sum of $15,000 
per annum, in half-yearly payments, in advance, in the first days- of 
April and October, in each year, and also such sums for each horse 
power developed hereunder and sold, as provided by Paragraph 14 of 
the first agreement in respect of the rentals for such sales of the elec, 
trical or other horse power, payable by the company to the commis
sioners under the first agreement.

Provided that in case of the failure by the company to give the said 
notice within the said period of ten years, from the date of the first 
output of power under their First Agreements, or in case of default in 
the payment of any of the said half-yearly payments of two thousand 
five hundred dollars or five thousand dollars, or as the rentals may be 
increased by the generation of additional power, as the case may be, 
the Lieutenamt-Govemor-in-CouncIl may declare this agreement, the 
liberties, licensee, powers and authorities so granted and of every of 
them to be fqrjfeitjed and void and thenceforth after such declaration the 
same shall cease and determine and be utterly void and of no effect

who... of Bellechasse, 
the committee that an up- 

service could 
was

FTarred Paper 56c Roll For Plasterers Only
Any plasterer who 
need* or will won 
need e new trowel 

, should not let this 
pew by. 88 only of the femoa» Dleeton 
plastering trowels, most favorably known 
tor proper hang, good shape and long wear
ing qualities, sizes in 111 end 12 Inches, reg. 
priced np to $1.5». special for Saturday at 

A Dollar Nineteen

/
Very beet, quality. 400 square feet to each

Prof. Odium of Vancouver Says Tor
onto Must Become a Second Man
chester—Something About Japan.

Inter- '

roll. X
Oar Lawn Mower Values Close-cut Nail Price*

are unecualled We We have a reputation for cutting prices have thêqw?deet range fine and we live np to it In wire nails. Here
HH'ErJs initeMKrti!!!»•“•
the very lowest prices.
Here ft how we price 
them:—
The Daisy. 12 Inch cut,
«2.50; 14-Inch cut. $2.75:

18-toch cut, $3.00. a •Phn^hl
machine. 12-inch cut. $3.25; 11-inch cut.
$3.50; lS-lnch cut, $3.76. The Weedy#», has 
104 inch high open wheel and four cutting 
knives, the best and most favorably known 
mower to Canada. 14-inch cut. $5.25:18-ineh 
cut, $5.50: 20-Inch cut, $8.
The Impress, a magnificent mower. 5 cub 
ting knives and ball bearing, a splendid 
product of export Canadian mechanical 
skill, equal in durability and service m the 
highly priced Imported machines; 16-incb.
$8i 18 inch. $9.
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A Dollar Twenty-five.

___ Seam Rollers, ISo
All sizes, regular up to 25c.A Bargain for Builder*The World last night had an In see

ing and

flg- Every Carpenter 
Is Interested

haviof* A Long-Felt Wentone
Werell*» 
Spiwtel

111 only Rim Locks and Knobs as Illustrât- ££ch
d^r.« n i. by ion,odd^thc vgr

of one doeen locks and knobs $2 or singly Ninety-eight Cents

has been filled by 
m this new smoothing 

jj roller. A practical 
(B and convenient tool 

,|ira for work in corners 
|jl and difficult places, 

Jjt has long crook *bao£ 
detachable handle, 
specially priced at.

' : 1the look and knob complete for
Nineteen Cento. A Dollar Twenty Five.A Clearance In Callipers. 

38 only Machinist*' Calliper*, in
side and outside, the well-known 
Fay pattern, with solid nut, first- 
class goods, cut-priced tor a clear
ance on Saturday as follows: Sixes 
3. 4.6 and 6-iooh. regularly priced 
up to $1.35. any one you want for 

Slxty-nlne Cents.

His
Woolsey's Copper Faint

tor vessel bottoms, special red and special 
green. ______ ____________

Asbestos Fireproof Paper Sa^[ What's the number omuhouseljta

with answering if yon equip your front 
door with a set of porcj&in house numbers. 
Cost 10c each.

pgsiEEl
ing it much easier to get it up on the root 
and handle it after you have got it up. 
pounds covers a hundred square reet a 
we have cut the price In roll lots per poo

Practical Paperhangers
say that our A 
No. I trimming 
knife. aslUua 
trated, is the
teal for theJob,

the blade is made from the highest grade of 
tempered tool steel, ground to a keen edge 
and is extra deep to width. A splendid 
tool to work with and the price to on'v

Twenty-five Cents

A Good Bell at a Bargain.
24 only Rotary Door Belle, 
have solid bronze door 
plates, oval pattern, large 
loud Hounding gong, made 

~of superior bell metal, a 
handsome outfit, good en
ough for any door, regular 
dollar value, out-priced for 
Saturday's selling, at 

Slxty-nlns Cents.

the purpose

ll|to 144 only second
Half-priced <
Hammer - < handle, first-class
Handles \ Æ&,0c

priced for Satur-

Thpee and a Half Cents.

« Chickens and Flowers 
are best separated, and a few 

r yards of poultry netting is just 
5 the thing to best effect a separ- 

We cut poultry netting 
to any desired length at the 
following prices per yard:

12 inches high 2e, 18 inches 2$o. 24 inches 
8c, SO inches 4c. 38 inches 6c, 48 inches 7c, 
60 inches 8o. 72 inches Oe.

Put up in rolls of 50 running yards and 
specially cut priced per roll as follows ;

Five Cents.day at
ation.

In the Jaws of this Vise
You can hold 
your work se
curely. We 
place on sale 7 
only oval slide 
vises exactly
same as Ulus- Æ\........ . &n<1 hy long odds the
tr&tion. have 24 ml 1____ ) most practical
inch tempered Smoothing Roller on
steel faced the market, has

complete, is a jaws, weight of each vise is 10 lbs, first-class 
nice letter well finished tools, every part guaranteed, 
box plate, vv e good $2.50 value, out-priced for Saturday at 
place on sale 
36 only solid 
bronze letter
box plates of 

and rich appearance, 
cut-priced for Satur-

White Glue Size
Ready f(«immediate use by the addition at 
cold water, price per pound to only ISO.Sash Cord and Sash 

Weights.
We have the right goods at the right prices. II. 1 

Into Kqtill

sal
combine i

Another New One

STT;; t liDf“T;;$|| All that Your Front Door Need.
an •• •• V. lito 72“ '* .. 3.25 to make it

solid steel center 
bearing axle allow- 
lug toll pressure to 
be brought on the 
material, which to

- „ on,y necessary to hanging burlap, pressed pap.
IISE ft.wÆs
( 2(Vh „ 5 cambric cover, which can he renewed and 
r rSri-w replaced aa often ae required. This rollerSiffi to specially priced on Saturday at 

wide, a good tool for the mechanic or house- A Dollar Fifty
holder, reg. 60c value, special tor Saturday 
at 89o.

riitshui 
*l.»«i.nnn 
to compelEstimates Furnished Free

for gas and water pipes and the necessary 
fittings.

most
fA Dollar Blghty-Nlne.

IJ. H. I 
of ulmut 
Conipnn.v}The A Good Plane 

for 39o
company owns a very good quality 

splendid 90c value, 
day’s selling, atA Special In Spades.

Advnmx
ripated.

flood Ixi 
crowd.

—120 only solid 
steel garden 
spades, the

____ famous D#l-
I mr brand.

These Spades combine great duration with 
lightness in weight, just the tool you need. 
We have specially priced them for Satur-

Blxty-nlne Cents.

Jaokserews for House- 
raising

We loan them and deliver them to you.
Creosote Shingle Stain

All colors for, per gallon, 75c.
Cat Priced Try Square*

T 72 only Try Squares,J"Stanley's- well- 
known make, rose
wood handles and 
brass face plates, 
specially cut priced ^ 
for Saturday ae fol
lows;—4* inch 19B; ; >{

Vnlornrh 
♦ng bondH 
Interest.

TT rday’s selling at
Fifty-nine Cents. Enamel Your Beth.A Savjug in Window Catches

72 dozen only Sash Looks, 
of the latest and most 

practical patterns, nicely 
t. finished to Berlin bronze. 
V usually sold at 8c each.

Saturday, complete with 
Z necessary screws, we price 

at 5c each, or to tote of one dosen_at
Fifty Cants.

Tuent,'' 
show avc^before the hot weetherOverhaul Your Hose

And you'll be sure to find a weak spot or a 
burst here and there. The c,.p,r Has, 

to the simplest, quickest and most 
one on the market, requires no 

bands or bindings to tear your lawn, j or 
f inch size priced for Saturday

Three for a Quarter.

< comes. We place OS sals 
300 cans of the celebrated 
Imperial Bath Eaamsl in
colors as follows:—Sky 
blue, rose pink, silver

Interns 
fiend for 
770. .

6-inch 25a. 7129a, 9-inch Me.
«sits

auai.it v
GWtoWTtED

effective 66 only, Ga 
for auger 
attaches to any 
bit up 
l no h
gauging depth of 
hole to oe bored, 

invaluable to the carpenter, good 36o 
value, priced for Saturday at

Twenty-pre Cents

fv^.^wh^rSSS
f up to SOo, Satnrdsy, ssoh

I.C.R. EMPLOYES BENEFIT FUND. Stock VA Bit Gaug 
Bargain to o n e 

size for flunks
snb-lrcn*'

See the Premier and Are Given En
couragement In Their Request.

whatever.
It is further provided that If the Company determined not to exer

cise its rights hereunder it shall be entitled to give notice In writing to 
that effect to the Commissioners at any time within three months be
fore the expiration of the period of ten years from the date of the first 
output of power under the said First Agreement, and In such case all 
further payments by the Company to the Commissioners hereunder shall 
cease.

Two Cana for
GOEs'oiRECT FROM HAMILTON. Cheap Garden Hose

Stof?uT5.annc.p^f {sr^.tWM;e'p^°?oD;
good mone^ * "our oba May at F^a Cantos, 

reliable brands. Queen 1U0 dozen porcelain slide head picture nails, 
City and SI. Law- usually sold at ‘20c dozen, priced for Satur- 
renoe are guaranteed. day per dozen at Twelve Cente.
will 5veA{ong8l8ervlce 100 dozen picture mouldinghooke, good 10c 

and perfect sattofacriom ^We price'“th™ value, priced per dozen atVlve Cents,
as follows : Queen City, 8-ply, i inch, 7c;
I, 8c. St. Lawrenee, 3-ply 4 inch. 9o; 1.10c;
5-ply. iinch, 15c.

A Picture Hanging Special miv. El 
bOS'i'd to-Ottawa, April 13. — (Special.) — A 

deputation of about 20 employes of the 
L C. R. was received by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier this morning. The men asked 

Ottawa. April 13.—(Special.)—In the £or g-ovemment assistance to a benefit
fund they are establishing.

J. W. Nairns, Truro, chairman of 
the locomotive employes, headed the 
delegation, which was introduced by 
Charles Marcil, M. P.. Mr. Paver, gen
eral secretary of the relief association, 
said the employes were all in favor cf 
contributing from their wages.

After hearing several of the railway 
men. Sir Wilfrid stated that Mr. Em- 
merson was preparing a bill on the 

Mr. Dewart, for the company, said subject, which would soon be submit- 
that contracts had been let for part ted to council. The G. T. R. and C. P. 
of the road. The construction of the R. had such systems, and Sir Wilfrid 
railway must be commenced within thought the men on the government' 
two years, when 15 per cent, must be , line should have similar treatment. He 
expended thereon, and the railway i said that legislation this session was 
must be put in operation in four years, contingent on the approval of Mr. Em-

merson's bill by his colleagues and 
the disposition of the autonomy bill.

! The gates of eloquence on this topic 
St. Louis, April 13.—Tight lacing is were still open, and not likely to - lose 

believed to be the cause of Ihe sudden | earl)-.
death of Mrs. Violet O’Connor, wife of The deputation was from all points 
a traveling salesman of St. Louis. Th- along the government line. It indu 1- 
young woman, while out walking last j ed engineers, firemen, conductors, tele- 
evening, fell in a faint, from which she : graphers, carmen and linemen. It was 
never recovered. Dr. William Nifong. . received in the old railway committee 
who attended her. said death was room by the prime minister, Hon. Mr. 
brought on by hemorrhage caused by Emmerson, Mr. Brodeur. Hon. William 
tight lacing. Paterson and Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux.

— TEAM GOES OVER 24 FT. BANK
HEAVY WAGON PILLED THEM.

Furniture Varnish lOo
Cans contain about a pint.H. G. A B. Railway Cense»*—Some 

Contracts Let. Hals m-e 
nf .lan. .11 
n surplus

U» porte 
syl rants 
points mn 
doubt *« 
«b|r Infini

A Bargain In Barrows.
A Snap In Metal Polish

A bargain in metal polish 
cams our way and.
It along to yotr-tfi 
same brand as illustration 
shoos bnt It is a satisfac
tory metal polish and we 
have out prloee in half tor 
Saturday ae followe: Jeta, 
rag- 86o for lOe; pinto, reg 
36o, for 16e; quarts, rag. 
85c tor 2Se.

24 only con- 
tractors’Nav- 
vy Barrow 
with steel 
wheel. Just 
the barrow 
for ail kinds 

of rough work, specially out priced for Sat
urday at

5. It is hereby expressly provided that one-half of the power to be 
generated hereunder shall Horn time to time be available for the use cf 
any Municipality or Municipalities within the Province of Ontario for 
the purpose of operating a municipal system of lighting, heating or other ' 
public utilities, then owned or which may hereafter be owned by such 
municipality or municipalities to be delivered at and taken from any of 
the Company’s. Transformer Houses at the works of the Company at 
Niagara Falls and whenever the additional electrical, pneumatic or 
other horse power or any part thereof to be generated under this agree
ment shall be available for use, then the Company shall supply to such , 
municipalities as shall make application therefor one-half of the said 
power. The price to be paid by such municipalities for tihe said power 
may be fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council who may also fix the 
price every fifteen years thereafter during the continuance of this agree, 
ment or any renewal thereof; and in determining the saidi price the Lieu- 
tenant-Governor-in-Council may inquire as to the price^iaid for power by 
other consumers receiving electrical energy from the said Company in 
Ontario, the price paid by private consumers in the case of electrical 
energy produced hy steam power or water power in Ontario and the 
various conditions which in the opinion of the said Lieutenant-Gover- 
nor-in-CouncIl might be necessary to determine the matter in issue.

And it is Further Provided that the quantities to bp supplied to each 
applicant municipality, the priority of use to be enjoyed by such muni
cipality, the periods of using the same, and the fixing of a reasonable 
period where such municipality having temporarily. waived or declined 
to use power its rights may be revived to be in accordance with any 
general legislation by the Legislature of Ontario, or if no such general 
legislation then as the Lieutenant-Govemor-in-Council may determine.

6. This agreement shall be taken to supplement the First Agree
ment and all the terms, conditions and provisions of the First Agree
ment shall, so far as applicable, apply to the works authorized by these 
present* and the execution and carrying out thereof.

7. And for greater certainty, but not so as to restrict the generality 
of the foregoing, it is hereby further declared and agreed that if on the 
first day of February, 1953, the terms of the said license as limited by 
paragraph 14 of the First agreement shall have terminated (and not 
otherwise terminated by the terms and conditions or provisions of the 
said First agreement or of this agreement or of either of them) renewal 
of the terms or re-adjustment of the rentals or both, as provided by the 
First Agreement and this agreement, shall be made in accordance with 
the provisions of paragraph 15 of the said First Agreement

8. And Further, for greater certainty, but not so as to restrict the 
generality of paragraph six of this agreement it is hereby declared and 
agreed that the following paragraphs of the first agreement where ap
plicable shall apply and be taken to be inserted herein and thereby to 
form part of this agreement, namely,*, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 15, 16, 17, 18, 20, 
21, 22, 24, 25, 26, 28

9. This agreement shall have no force or effect until approved by 
the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council nor operative unless and until rati, 
fied and confirmed by the Legislative Assembly of Ontario; but the 
rights and privileges hereby granted shall, after the ratification and 
confirmation of the Legisative Assemby, have force and effect from 
the date of this agreement; provided that this agreement shall not re
strain or affect the power of the Commissioners to control the construc
tion of works or direct the manner In which worka may be done and 
performed, within or over the area authorized by the First Agreement, 
although the area and location thereof may also be within the area and 
limits the subject of the License described in this agreement

In Witness Whereof the Corporate Seal of the Commissioners hath 
beer hereunto affixed by their Chairman who (has also signed these pre
sents in certification of due execution hereof by the Commissioners and 
the corporate seal of the Company has been hereunto affixed by the 
President who has also signed these presents in certification of the due 
execution hereof by the Company on the day and year first aforesaid.

The Commissioners of the Queen Victoria Niagara Falls Park.
(Seal.)

railway ' committee to-day an act re
specting the Hamilton, tla It and Ber
lin Railway Company was reported. 
This road was incorporated in 1903. The 
company ls now asking for an exten
sion of time: also for power to build 
from Hespeler to Guelph. The City of 
Hamilton wanted the company to 
build direct to Guelph from Hamilton, 
and the company consented to. do this.

we pass
’s not the

A Saving lu-Stair Plates
144 doz. stair carpet 
platee of etmlliar pattern 
to illustration, nice 
nickel plate flnieh. com
plete with naito specially 
priced pec doz. on Sat
urday at

Twelve Cent».

London 1 
to hold d 
erica ns n] 
neglected, 
coming nd

C A Dollar Sixty-nine.Barbed Wire
tor keeping out unwelcome intruders. We 
sell it in small quantities and deliver it to 
all parte of the city and suburbs.

to look over your 
NOW is the S 8creen doors andwW in° S make ggod the wearVery Best S tear of iwt5 reason. You will

S And a hole here and" 
w there which means 

t . a new piece of
soreen cloth needed. It does not cost much 
when yon buy it from us per yard a» follows:

9e 28 inches wide 14c 
10c 30 “ “ 15c
11c 32

“ i2o 34
“ 13c 38

The Gi 
vory Hijrr 
mr ronxmtj 
? per rent 
might he 
tlonni Lrj

TimeClean up Your Garden
with a good servi c- 
able garden rake. 
We have a rare 
range of good 
values priced at 
65c. 60C.50C. 45c. 40c. 
35c, 30c and

Nineteen Cents.

Gold Paint IBo
Our regular too outfit.Shoes Last Longer.

When the soles and heels are fitted with 
shoe protectors. These consist of a set of 
metal plates to be attached to the parte 
liable to the greatest wear. A set complete 
for a pair of shoes is priced Saturday at

It is an electric railway. Rank *> 
to Inc read 
bank to 
Ktovk win 
era of Mm 
of old at

Another Housekeeping Bargain 
72 only straight 
sided, covered 
granite nuée- 
pans, shallow 
pattern, rerr 
best quality of 
gra

.7 tooDeath Laid to Tight Lacing. 17o
18c .Five Cents.

Underpriced Levels.
Every Housekeeper Needs One n!Garden Trowels, 10c.

A splendid tool for the money, and the 
trowel we offer at !6o is well worth 23c.

The spr] 
Nd up ij 
stock did 
more It 
There sH 
sa Je on. si 
element m

te ware
selected for spe
cial selling on 

Saturday as follows ; 1* pt. reg. 2fo, tjo î 
2 pt reg. 25c for I7qj S pt. reg. Me for *Soj 
6 ot reg. 40c for 2To ; 8 pt. reg. 60c for 
88o ; rites given are Imperial measure.
No mail or phone orders taken for these.

I @
36 only Carpenters Plumb* and Levels as 
Illustrated, the well known Stanley make, 
some have 2 lipped brass side views and 
others have brass tipped ends. Levels are 
assorted lengths and regular prices range 
up to • 1.20. specially out-priced for Satur
day’s selling at

We place on sale 500 sets consisting of a 
bread, cake and kitchen knife of the well- 

Of these Turf known saw edge or Christy pattern, as 
Edges for illustrated, sots are splendid 25c value, cut 

SS3E5w5s£ trimming the priced for Saturday’s selling at 
sods around 
the edges of

flower beds, etc., the blade to made of tool 
steel, securely inserted in a good quality of 
handle. We sell them on Saturday at 

Slxty-flva Cents.

Every Gardener Needs One
(3 Am^rlvn 

I* partly < 
for the a 
hook* of
rogs riling 
that nonr> 
with nr» * 
rlon fur At 
more KCfin 
tory of tl

Red Mortar Stain.
$3.75 for 40* lb. barrel.1 Fifteen Cent» Bighty-nlne Cents.Peterboro, April 13.—(Special.)—At 

Lakefield to-day a team of horses and 
a wagon, heavily laden with stone, 
tumbled into the canal over an embank
ment of 24 feet.

One of the horses began to balk, and 
as they were hauling the load up a 
steep incline at the time, the driver, 
James Walton, could not control the 
animals sufficiently to prevent the load 
moving backward over the brink.

There was very little water in the 
canal and the team was rescued. The 
driver jumped to save himself.

LIVED IN TIL 104.

Easter
Gift-Making

Snob as a 
rake, hoe, 
spade or 
dlggln g 
fork with 
a broken

handle, we can supply the need. Rake or 
hoe handles 10s, fork handles SOo. spade 
handles f So.

Going to Buys Gas Range
this spring I If so. Just drop in and see the 
good value» we can offer you to this line. 
We think that our values and prices will 
please you.

A Paint Brush Bargain
114 only flat paint 
bruFhw, 4 Inches 
wide, well filled 
with pure brittle. 
2ft Inches Iona 
metal bound, 

cherry varnished handle, good 46c value* 
priced for Saturday at

Twenty-five Cente

Have You got a 
Garden Tool?

Carpets Wear Longer
when they are laid on a foundation of 
good carpet felt. We soil the meth proof 
kind, it is 36 inches wide, priced per run
ning yard So, or specially priced per roll of 
50 yards on Saturday at

& T.n W$*on 
Which he 
gnmntM 1 
gept rom I j
lie srjfjf*
A mhlgamn 
T>t*l*ll<-# hij 
end hr H 
«•hens fori 
Wall-rirr#]

Gas Tubing Goes Free
72 only strong, 
substantial *■ 
burner Gas 
Stoves, good 
sized and 
nloely 
ished, good 

value $1.75. With each stove we will give 
four feet of the vyry best quality gas tub
ing, and specially price the stove at 

A Dollar Forty-nine.

“Easter Gifts” is the 
title of a violet-decked 
booklet published for the 
convenience of Ryrie 
custom us near and far. 
It will be sent you for 
the asking. In it are 
listed dozens of articles 
—novelties and jewelry 
—designed especially for 
Easter gift-making. For 
instance:

A Saving lu Horse Collar Pads
72 only Horse Collar or 
Sweat Pads ; they are spe
cially well made; every 
teamster knows the utility 
of this article, specially 
priced for Saturday at

Nineteen Conte.

A Dollar Twenty-five. It Costs only Five Cents
to send this 
egg orate 
empty to the 
country 
when you are 
going, to have

________________________ tt jnlM
38 onto .--------------------------- ------------- r We have «RgyjSgaSHMag
ôveiw. ] Three Big Bars \ unT^ôi 'Tich'SSbe
adapted S |or 26c ) ■*'•?!*W
for use on S ° Z? i « “»''•» ^ ?a£olv there.
coal oil or laundry cheaply»”™,
gas stove». soap, tor which we have had a very large The crate will contain 12 doz. egg». »nadX

well made and have perfect baking quail- sale of for a number of years. People who carry them secure from breakage, »notira; speclaito cat priced for SatuA»? ae.l- bareuredft rebâtit ptoa-es them beb p^e of thto bandy package to onto

Eighty-nine Cente.

fin-

Garden Digging Forks
Preferable In 
some cases to 
spade where

___  _ the soil to of
a light nature

We have splendid values in this line priced 
each at 660, 75c and 860.

The ini 
af foal si 
Indicates 
flu- next 
binds of 
season w 
on s very 
buying of 
♦Ivlty in I 
inter on. 
Northern 
oldalns It 
Erie will 
♦be mu r 
Ports n-e 
Ported wl
fupper
orator pi 
Prediction 
•'ll! go nt 
sisf.nient 
-rod goes 
higher. In 
This may 
hilt the si

.
New York. April 13.—Familiarly 

known to the neighborhood of No. 31 
Diminick-street. on the lawer west side, 
as the "Old Clock." because of his 
years of regular habits, Thomas But
ter. more than 104 years old, died yes
terday of Bright's disease.

Born in Queenstown. Ireland, in 1800, 
he came to this city when twelve years 
old. and for 80 years was identified 
with wharves and shipping at Canal- 
street.

Every morning for 60 years, until a 
year ago, he attended mass. Then he 
was told that it was not necessary for 
him to come on account of his advanc
ed age, and he changed his hour of 
arising to 9 o'clock, when he smoked 
his pipe, as he had done for liiiryji 
years before. He had "sworn off" 
drinking in 1841.

I YOI TH CRAZED BY HOMESICKNESS

New York, April 13.—A young man, 
said to be the son of a wealthy Brit
ish banker, sailed for Liverpool yes
terday on the Oceanic, in care of a 
keeper, two relatives tyid a physician. 
He was locked in a second cabin stale- 
room. More than six months ago the, 
young man went to Vancouver, B. C. 
Homesickness and melancholia affect
ed his mind, and he returns to England 
a partial maniac.

The young man's letters to his rela
tives indicated his homesickness al
most from the first. To cheer him, his 
relatives sent him a favorite hunting 
dog. The dog died on the way to Van
couver.

A Bargain 
In Gas Ovens

Garden Gloves 15o
a pair made of heavy "canvas prevents 
blistering of the hands and undue soiling 
of them, can be used while painting or any 
other work of a like nature.

Twenty-five Cant»

Suburban 
Delivery 

3 limes ■ week

for 26c.

City
Delivery

Twice daily
No. 525—Gold Cross Pendant.. $ 3.25 
No. 509—Sterling Book Mark.. .60
No. 532-E&flter Table Bell.... 100 
Naj505—Diamond Birthday

No. 528—Pearl and Gold Cross 83.00 
No. 500—Egg-shaped Tie Clip .26

Do not send anything 
extra for mailing charges 
—everything is post
paid.

You will bs interested in our other 
anaouaoement» In this paper.

r*I are race-blind and color-blind." .
Pr. W. W. Radcliffe. pastor of one ti 

the most aristocratic Presbyterian 
churches in Washington, also msoe

speech against the overture.

SSSJSÆEÏZXi t-TiZ™
May Enter Into Big Railroad War mainlng representatives of the Union

Pacific interests, railroad and financial 
circles have placed a new construction 

the proposed authorization of $i0o,- 
Edward H. Harrinian 000,000 in new Union Pacific preferred

According to a statement by a lead
ing railroad authority, it ls not im
probable that at least a portion of the 
preferred stock Issue is to provide ihe 
sinews of war for a great railroad con
test for the supremacy of the north
west. to be launched by the Harrlman 
interests against James J. Hill.

There are indications. It is said, that 
the funds will be expended In con
structing a network of branch lines 
from the Union Pacific into Northern 
Pacific territory.

It is expected that this action would 
be met at once by James 'J. Hill by the 
invasion of Union Pacific territory 
with- extensions from the Chicago, Bur
lington and Quincy Railroad.

HARRIMAN VS. HILL
Witness.—

(Sgd.) James Wilson.

!"
♦ listed

Exchi

Washington, April 13.—Against the 
protests of Supreme Court Justice John 
M. Harlan and other influential per- 

the Washington Presbyterians

(Sgd.) J. W. Langmuir,
Chairman.

The Electrical Development Company of Ontario, Limited.
(Seal.)

vigorousIn American West.
MENINGITIS IS FASHIONABLE.

New York, April 13.-U Is said to M 
the fashion among the doctors 
Brooklyn to give cérébro-spinal men 
gitts as the cause of death on. a L^e,

■"»* “jairw
caused by that disease, '‘ igeares 
by Ihe bureau of contagious ,,y
that several members .„tocer.
had been made sick by eat, "®LnIT,1m« 
The death was clearly due to piom»

New York, April 13.—Following the 
elimination of 
from the directorate of the Northern 
Securities Company, and the probable

on sons, ^^^■pggpsppspip
adopted an overture to the presbytery, 
urging the elimination of the negro. 
The vote to draw the color line was 
41 to 23. This overture has already 
been endorsed by a majority of the 
presbyteries.

"The word 'race' is not in the con
stitution," said Justice Harlan, "and it 
should not Be In the standards of the 
church. Iait us stand in the ways of 
the fathers and say to the world that, 
as far as our church ls concerned, we

(Sgd.) Henry M. Pellatt,
President.

(SgdO H. G. Nicholls.
Secretary. £ ate

ket aiPME where death wasWitness.—
(Sgd.) H. H. Macrae. our

pondi
#

the beet salt 
that Canada’* 
beet salt worKe 
can produce, 
and thafe the 
beet anywhere

poisoning.Easter In Washington.
A personally conducted tour to Wash

ington. Friday. April 21. Route Lehigh 
Valley Railroad, via Philadelphia and 
Baltimore. Leave Toronto April 21. 
Cal] at L.V.R. City Passenger Office. 
10 King-street east, for further parti 
culari-

(pronounced si-keen)
GREATEST OF ALL TONICS

S.E. ClaSSStSdayt—5*[RTRIEBRO&1
L aroBouTo J

N

Agrees with the weakest of stomachs. 
Price 91.00. For sale by ell druggists.
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Saturday Savings

V

lRUSSILL HARDWARE c« 126 East King StreetThe
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FRIDAY MORNING MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK txcntmt

Central Brick Dwelling 
For SaleBWtfm

when! on lb<- bulge. Hunt, I# reported to 
Texas and wheat not a tooting well and jre -
low lu Oklahoma; Nebraska, Missouri, n- elcygn rooms, bath, ftiroace, In good 
'"cwnenMaKrk^'a, Arm alone with,wheat repair. Ttiis is an opportunity for 

?^l„wérr.n2ow'!ei,?n,,hofm!,»2tiSr mmîy someone to secure a home on easy 
rwiptw wrrr- ii*h.t<wt in » i^«ht tjwf* terms. For full particulars apply to 
f'oimtry i* *vIflpntir in w> hurry to ucjl It» 
corn. Trad* la mainly local. •

Oat* -Itiileft nearly with light trade. Re
ceipt» are email. Prospecte for a Mg crop 
with Increased acreage arc excellent, ac
cording to price Current.

Provision IJst was higher, mainly on 
strength of groin.

Ennis 4k,Stoppant
McKinnon Building: ;> .

Wheat—Continned cold weather in the 
Northwest and fairly steady markets abroad

shares are offered-at
advaooe of half « rout from last night S . . r>
cloelng pHoon In July and Beptcrober. The 12 CdltS per share. rfOS- 
ma-rket baited for renie lime around 8Se r /* r
for July, where heavy selling orders were peCtUS Ofl application, 
met. but the buy In* proved to he more r ®rr‘
aggressive and absorbed all the offerings, ■llTeuiBT a u/ATCAN
causing a further upturn. The strength lu BUI CHAH I » WAI aUnl Bxaamtrei on B rnhan 7.1 a ■
ontalde msrkets. notably Minneapolis, con- . Te— -mi.niNO Executed on B nouantes a
Irlbuted largely to the bullish sentiment - OOHWDBBATIOM him BUU«DII»w Toronto Montreal and New Yofk 
here, Reports of Sy from the southwest TORONTO. OAN. Phase Main 1442 oromo, mumrcoitmu iscw lui
and fears of dry weather with the upward - JOHN STARK Sc CO.
movement In the May option srero also In- „ . , m.nk r,.,.,,.flucntlal factor*. Some of the former ag- FOR SALE Mamtoraol Toroato «took Bxebang.
gresalve local operator* on the bear *tifo r w n o ; Cerreepondeno* 26 Toronto 81,
were caaapeuoq» buyers all morning, which ; ffpnn fi„__j D.aJ [exited. ad
held the market Arm, with the cloao around UU D FF ^ U ¥311 fiV 001.0 ■ re................ n ’.i1 i i —re^m

"",h' ~ . .wSLSs.au.
a f^Buu^^r;^rn"Rc- loo Colonial Investment A Loan
ceipt* continue light and Influential trader» Cfl Cnvûrûion QanV 
arc Inclined to the long »idc. The merit*! vU wUfcIBIhll DaflR
S*Wr5^TS,« W"^KiS2rtE C»’"‘ *»' very cheap.

XKi?:1 wft.am;°^-r trade Unlisted Semitics, limited
thmout the Hat. with prices ruling ’ligner. __ _______________ _____ ___________
Packer* eontlnue to absorb all offerings. CONrtDtMIlOrl LITt Bullulxti

----------- Pfcar.e it 1*0». TORONTO. ONT
New York Dairy Market.

- New Tort. April 13.—Butter—Firm, un
changed: receipt». 4400.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged: receipts, KMT.
Eggs—Irregular: receipt*. 33,600: state,

Pi-np. and nearby eelected choice. 1w to 
19%r: western storage, packed. 1*%e: do. 
firats. 17%e: southern». 16c to 17%<".

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool. April 13.—Closlug- -Wheat—

'Spot quiet: No. 1 California. 6» 9d: futures 
Steady: May, 6s 7%d: July, 6» 7%d; Sept..
6a 6*d.

Corn—Spot easy: American mixed, new.
4« 2%d; American mixed, old. 4» 19%d: fu
tures quiet: M«y. 46» 3%4; July 4» 3%d.

nams—Short-cut strong. 44». Bacon.
Short rib Arm. 42s 6d: short clear l»»ck*
Arm, dISe. Lard—American rcAncd A pm,
37*:, art me western steady. S3» fld.

Ueeeed Oil—Firm, 18» 9d.

' New York Grata and Prodxwe.
New York. 'April 13.—Flour— Receipts.

16.309 bbls. : exports. 4173 bbl».: sales. 6300 
hbla.: steady, but oulet. Bye flour—Steady: 
fair to good. 84-25 to 84.63, Buckwheat 
flour—Nominal. CormneaI—Steady. Rye- - 
Nominal. Barley—Slow,

Wheel—Receipts, 4000 bush.: sales. 4- 
200.000 bush, futures; spot Arm: No. 2 red,
11.0884, nominal elevator: No. 2 red. 81.10%. 
nomio»! tfO-b.-' afloat: No. 1 northern Du
luth. 81.11% f-o.b. afloat: No. 1 hard Mani
toba, 81.91% f.ob. afloat. The wheat mar
ket- acted very Ann all day. notwithstand
ing a bearish Price Current report and sell
ing by a Chicago elevator house. Shorts 
bought’ freely, being Impelled by higher 
Northwest markets, crop damage news and 
aroall receipts, the market closing at %e 
to liée-net higher: May. 81.09% to SI.10, 
closed at 81.06%: July. i*S%e to 93 3-16r. 
closed 98%c; Sept. 86%c to 8T%c. closed 
etSnr.

OSLER & HAMMOND
stock moms m fiimcw. «an

18 King St. West, - - Toronto
Dealers In Debentures. stocka on London. 
Eng.. New York. Montreal and Toronto OS- 
changea bought and noM os coouilaslon.

R. A. SMITH,
H. C HAMMOND. F. <1. 06LBR.

(Têt. my to-flay report* etthtmte rate» 
it follow» :WE PAY INTEREST AT p Y Puds JfX SB» VTmbl

Ssiil ,’,S Is" ttitiS
- Rates In New York.—

Actual. Posted. 
..I486 T 187 
..484%| 483

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.;
3i.»

.>..88,000,000 
... 8,000,000

CnpKal Paid Up
Renerve........

Branches In Provinces of Ontario Qua- 
Brltlah Columbia andssIMm ,«r Y^FA C ,Ti y'y*” **'** bee, Manitoba. — - 

Northwest Territories.
SAVINGS DBPARTMBNT.

received and isterett at currant rata

E. B. OSLKB:Wheat Options Are Higher on This 
Account at Chicago—Liverpool 

Prices Unchanged.

~ï"»ÏOLUTE SECURITY
aafAamtt aBsraasr* —

Sterling, demand . 
Sterling. 99 days . ,rmo.lt» 

erdlud twrea a >var._ _____ _

BBANOBBS IN TORONTO
earner Wellington Sr. E»« and Laadar Last. 

Comer Yonre tro Queen Street».
Comer Yoms and 8loor Str.ett.

cSrttHJS,'.S-KR

A. M. CAMPBELL SDWARP CROSTS 
A. OOLDMAK.

vKMiLivaJxRVja

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.
Money Markets.

The Rank of England discount rate I» 
2V, per rent. Money, ,1% J?^r.
Short bills. 2 per cent. New Tor It, CAP 
money, 3 to 3% per cent, Igst loan, fi per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 4Vi to 5 per 
cent.

13 BICHM4JND flTUBET EAST. 
Telephone Mata 8881.

P E R M A X E X T 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION-

CANADA

(Member» Teronte Stock Exchange)
BANKERS and BROKERS

TORONTO World Offlce.
Thuraday Evenlug. April 13.

futures ctosml to-day

wired to J. L. Mitchell.TORONTO STBBT.

Interstate Osage OilD. R. WILKIE,
r,ancrai Maaaaar ^dWe/than yesterday and

•Tt fer Ju^Xt c.rriI 1C Higher 

than yesterday: July eoru %c higher au.l
cfc «0HUJ.: Wh«L «

3, pRtLmulcd 5o; coni. v-. v,
^Northweet" receipt» to-day 1<9 cors- wec,i

heat 339.000 bushels.

Price ef Silver.
Bar «liver In London. 3»%d per ox. 
Bar silver In New York. 36%c per 0*. 
Mexican dollars. 44c.

I» BONDSand DEBENTURES
DEALT IN

Canadian Bankef Cemroerae Building.I. T. ISSUES 1 HIGHER x 30% 60% 
142% US 
102 194 Vi
33 53%

101 102 
93 ' Ml% 
22% 22%

. 60% 91%
: 143 143%
. 102% 105%
. 33% 53%
. 101 103%
. ee os
. 23% 23%
. 82% S3 
. 37% 37%
. 1»2% 103%
, 97% 97%
. 70% 71%
. 166% 167 
. 122% 123%
. *7 *8%
. 119 119%
. 108% 11»'»
. 204% 304%
. 93% 93%
. 43% 43%
. 45 46

.. 1*3% 184% 
28 28% 

Pules to noon. 716,000; total.

Locomotive .. ..
Sugar' ......................

American . 
V. k 1................SUCCESS i Nor.

April 17, . .
A8k' Rld 'Sins,* .- 

. 24Û ! It^l'uVlIc

M * *• <lo.. prrf
ojvï » Ur*.. 1‘onUe

»
90 j Mclropolltan 
9l> ï 31. o. Y. ... 

149 ; Twin ( lty .
Po<ii»lo** fins

no V V: Oa* •

Gen. Klee trie 
Col. Sou .,..

Toronto Stocka.
April 12. 
Ask. Bid.

cars, contract
COMMISSION ORDERS. 135Ontario ..............

Torouto .... ..
! Commerce ....
: Imperial............
! Dominion ....
Hnmllton .. .. 
littawu .......
Traders' ... ;.

, Bill. America .
- West. Aseur. ..
Imperial IJfe................
Ont. & Qu'Appelle ... 1»»
C.N.W.L.. pr.................... 99
Cou. Gas ......... 212 2»6

I-. Tt........... .. 154 153%
Tor. Elec. Light., 153% 152 
I 'an. Gen. Klee ,. 188 167%
London Electric.......................
Mackey, com .... 43% 43

do., prof ..............
T'eir tnion Tel,...
Bell Telephone .
It lei,«-lieu A O. .
Niagara Nav ....
Northern Nav
Toronto Ry.........

\JT Twin City .
X Win. 8t. Ry

W • Kao Paulo ......... ..
_. do. bonds ...........
— Dorn. Steel eom.. 22

fact that the directors are expected to do. bonds............ 83% .
place II. on a four per coot, basis at the Do in. Goal, com.. 79% 
meeting next week. N. K. steel mm.. 64

Crnw'a Nest Coal. 35»
British Can............... 95
Canada t-anded............
Canada Per ....
Can. H. A L. ..
Cent. Can. Ixmn
nom. H. A I.........
Ham. Provident 
Huron A 'Erlo 
Landed B. * L.

13.-,
... 238::: ï«%
241 239%
3",::% 252% 
223 220%
225 229
... .139%

9292

-»!^W5êS£^F
7»’a 000' shipments 580,000, agalust .—,000 

.«T Prive CMkrcut: With mile cxeeptitat,
122% 123 eondltlons eontlnue favorable for «Tops. 
86% 87 Outlook promising for eats. W1'*L™ aJ^h 

118% 119 area, and for early p|aut"* of r-ot®. "[J
,, no full area. • Winter wheat ha* rure*J 1 .
vî 1»4% so uniformly promising at thla ttaeof the

? F'iSsSiSriis
1*2% is:i%

37% 37%
102% 102% ! against 3-42,war: , 
97% 37% 220,two- Receipts

Steady eaYlegs peint » 
way to euocese.

ThU Company will be
Trading Broadens Out Again o« Wall 

St.—Teronto and Commerce 
Firmer in Local Market.

254 255
7»

226 
... 140%pleased to receive your !»r

amount, and will wel
come you as a depositor. 140 10R1<Y>

STOCK WBOKBKS, STO*
3 y* */• Interest AllowedWorld Offlce.

Thursday. Evening. 'April IS. 
casual Interest was evinced In * Puts "and* *1*11». aa rworted by 

stoppnnl. McKinnon Building Toronto. 
Milwaukee July wheat, puts 8i%i. calls4.1 4.*?

75 74 H
les i*»e
158% T? Aprllli April IS.
77 7($% ÎAiAt Qua. i,AMt Ono.

1 f>nsnl*, mr>nr.r. ox-lRt...... flft 15-1 fl 01
SV4 R1 ' j Cm «nlK ac<M>unt. ex-lnt.,.. 61 1-16

110 1«m ; Ah‘hlM>n ............................... .. . 6S%
118% 118% fK. prof<*rre#l .........................10fl

! fhoHiiprnkF» & Ohio
150 120% ................

60* t,

*3%

: But a verymmmassisapsi ^ .
local aecurilles to-day and the market made

artsy! aLraa.’tJSli;
market. Price» here in IntevHsted lrsncs 
did not even respond to outside .protntlons 
and a close porlljf was not maintained. As 
far as the day's Outside developments were , 
concerned the market In the natural course W 
of events should have shown a flrntcr tone. Ah 
The weekly Bank of England statement
exceeded the good showing made a week
n$o. and local clearings again «v*fJ*J*!* 
continued activity In business circles. Spec
ulative stocks mode no movement wl 
exception sufficient to call for "’ri'Uon.
This rxocptlou wst* Rtch#»ll«it In wnlrn 
mom men t started \ day or two aRnwa* 
tarrlfMl orfT « point further. What over M- 
irntfon was given th<* market apreii r«»d to 
rentré I» the hank sharer*. The annminee- 
yunit of an lncrea»e of the capital at or h or 
I ho Rank of Toronto to f5 ?W0.0t>i led to 
# demand for tho-Iwue, w’if« b wa* îinaat- 
Ssflrd. .Titho bid» wore advanced 7 point.» 
fmtii layt night. The now Mm-l wt]I l»o 
apportlonod in the ratio of 1 now share to 
rt old. to bolder» of May 31 next, at a pre
mium of 100 p.«\ On the basis of to-day »
Mnotation» the right» for the new l»«no 
ligare out S3 n abaft, l ommoree wa» mor- 
«•d up another point to 166 but the rl»e In 
till» lwoo is not associated with a normal 
investment demand, l Tho verdict of the 
« ourt of appeal making the Toronto Rah
way Company amenable to the mroluai 
< ourt* in ra»e of avetdenta where the equip
ment of the rolling stork I* faulty did not 
bring about any liquidation of the stock, 
but the support to the Issue was with
ers wn some distance from the price to 
which the stock was recently advanced.
The market closed steady and decidedly 
dull.

■28 28%
1,519.200.NATIONAL TRUST 74 Represented to Canute by

SPADER & PERKINS
89c.London Stocks.125 125

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.157 ...
75% 75% 

123 ...
*2% 81 

. no ion
. 118 117%

81% 

79

COMPANY LIMITED
22 KMW STRICT CAST. TORONTO.

Receipts of farm produce were ow
ing to the farmers belug l>u7,./ fdfcw 
There were 15 loads of hay and a few 
dressed hogs, with it few lots of apples and

‘"llay—Fifteen loads sold at »t to 
per ton for the best timothy and 88 to *9
f°!ierased’ Hogs-- Vrlces Arm at *8.50 to 
*8.75 with a prospect of prices going high
er In the nesr future.

The florists at the market will hev* a 
Choice collection of cut flowers, as well »* 
a large selection of all kinds of flowerlns 
shrubs awl vines, at Katurday » market. _ 
tir»i ■—»

Wheat, wliltfl, bu»h....$l 08 to ....
Wheat, red. buah ...............1 06 1 08
Wheat, spring, bush.... 1 00 
Wbcst, goose, bush
Bsrley. push ..............
Osts. buah ......... ..
Beans, bnsb.............. ..
Rye. bush .....................
Pesa, bush .................
Buckwheat, bush ..

Hey and Strew—
Hay. per ton ...................» » to *11 50
Straw, per ton .................16 w* 11 00
Ptrsw, loose, per ton ... 8 <10 

Fralta end VrgatsM
Apples, per bbl............
Potatoes, per hsg ....
Cabbage, per do* ....
Reels, per bsg ..............
Cauliflower, per don ..
Red carrots, per bsg..
Celery, per do* ............
Parsnips, per bsg ....
Onions, per bag............

Feel try—
Spring chickens, per lb.*0 16 te *0 18 
Chickens, last year's, lb. 0 12 o 14
Turkeys, per lb................0 25

Del ry Frodeee—
Rntter, lb. mile ........ o 25 to *0 80
Eggs, new-lsld, do* .... 0 15

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, ewt.flfi 00 to *6 00 
P.«s»f. hindquarters, ewt. 8 00 9 m
Yearling lambs, d's'd ...14 90 15 W>
Spring Is mbs. each .... 4 00 7 00
Mutton, light, cwt........  8 00 9 50
Veals, carcase, each.... 8 00 10 90
Dressed hogs, e,wt...........  8 59 8 75

' Members
BW YORK STOCK BXOHANOB 

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADB 
Ortie 1er Investment Securities executed 

. h New York. Boston. Philedglphi» 
end Toronto Stock Exchange». Private 

I wires. Toronto Office, The King Edward 
Hotel.
J. O. BEATY,,
Hamilton Offlce:

CHARTERJ9D BANKS.5891169 167 V—0%. 6% 
.112% 
. X-% 
.158% 
. 24% 
.184%

113*4
,35%

158%
•24%

181%
47%

Halt «more Ohio ..... 
Denver & Rio G ronfle
f. V. n....................................
rhlrneo Great Western 
Ft. Paul .......
Brl«* ....... ...

An., 1 Ht pref .
fl«*.. 2nd rref ..............

TaAittertllr A- Nnshville
Tllinol» rnntrnl ............
Kfliisfl» X* Tnxa» .........
Nerfolk A- Western . 

An., preferred ......
New Ynrk Ontril ...,
PeunKTlvonU ..................
Opiurln & Western ...
Kenfllmr ..............................

ilo., 1»f pref ................
do.. 2nd nr«*f..............

Southern Parlflr ............

oaTHE
METROPOLITAN
BANK

:

63
46%330• • •

Vniou I’avlflc coutluucs to be the centre 
of interest, and

Manager
SB St James St S.n 8383as

7670117many believe that the 
movement m it Is beta* held back in order 
to tivlliuitv accumulation. The stock has 
Ihtu acting well around the present level 
and the belief is .general that the next 
movement of Importance In it will be to 
a higher level* hi an advance of nearly 
tour points American 8melting was record- e ^
<d this morning on baying by insiders, Hud , J.«ni|on Si f an 
explanation of the movement Is now' being Manitoba Ixran .. 
attributed to a coming Increase In the divi- Toronto Mort. ... 
demi on the stock to a 7 per cent, basis. t^Wlon I»an ,,.fl m.
This bat» been the expectation of tho.4e most 2n*"r*A „ î V............
vlowly Idcntlfled wltn the property and it Pronto ». « n............
I» tholr prediction some time ago that the 
«took will ultimately sell up to around 150. C«îP"2Ve- 
- Town Topics. 200 #

14 »v 168 
00 (a 160 

9m fo 168%
40 (fi 168%

! 146X1 
.172%

146%128128 Capital Mid Vp . 91,000.003
91,000,000.

172171 %
32 Reserve Fund Stocka Wanted

8009' Me*. A. (T> L. * Co.)
3000 Gold Tsnsel.
1500 Totoel Orleane.

Offar ua any of the above, stall eg «aih pries 
you will accept.

iaag-i&SgaKas.’a»

32%179
.. 8T% 88%
. 94% 95
,163*1 16.16°%

7979
121121 GENERAL SAVINGS 

BANKING 0EP0SITS 
BUSINESS RECEIVED AT 
TRANSACTED ALL BRANCHES

187%.. 1*7%
121 

99% ...
95

0 85%73% £3121 0 48ÎÔ9 63%90 0480 4749%48%95
1 000 90 

0 75
II17106196

ii* ... 4646118 0 TOori% 69122
130 Knntbern Railway 

h de., preferred .. 
Wn hash, common 

do., preferred . 
T6* Union Pndflr ....

do., preferred .... 
United Ftaten Steel 

do., preferred ....

122 . 0 Mnr. n
«BV4
23*

ns1.30 00 V'—Morning Faim.— 
Richelieu.
“ 76 ti 7.5

76k 25

N# B. DARRELL,23%
UK 4K UNLISTED

^ SECURITIES
BOUGHT AND SOLD

80 brokbr.
STOCKS, BONDS AND OXAIN BOUGHT ANS SOLD 

ON MARGIN. __
Margins required ou Stocke $3 Per Share. 

Grain «16 per 1.000 buahela.^^

136%
19"%

195%

..135% 

..190% 
. 37% 

.194%
e b

Bllllle Bros. Co., 42 West Slut Strett, 
furnish tho following current pilot-» tor 
upllsteil stocks to-day :

Mexican bonds ...... .
Mc-xlcau stock ................
metrical Devcl. bonds 

do. stock
Rio L'uuirwrltluC .....

do. stock .......................
Havana preferred ....

do. common ........................... ,,
•With o<> per ccot. stock. xWItb 55 per 

cent, stock.

79%76 1.-41
38%135 79%76% «1 80 to «3 99

79% 
50 79%

Dora. Sti-cl. 
10 ® 21%

77 125 0 69
77%
76%

0 750 40 8 Oolborne Street. adStaaMiard Stock Exchange.
Closing quotations :

Western Bank ...........
Metropolitan Bank ..
Sov< reign Bank.........
Home Ufe ................
Ana’lo-Ameriesn Fire ....................
Colonial L. A Invest. Co.....7.1*0
Canadian Homestead Loan............
Canadian Vlrkheek .........
Sun * Hastings Loan ..
Union Stock Yard pr...
Toronto Roller Rearing 
W. A. Rogers, pref ....
City Dairy preferred.............. 75
International Coal A Coke.. 29
T'nite.-I Factories ............
Veiled Typewriter Co .
Newcomb* Plano Co...
Carter Crame pref....................
National Portland Cement . 24 
Westminster Publishing Co. 85 
Havana Electric preferred.. 70 
Havana Electric common ... 17% 
Rambler ...
War Eagle .
C. G. F. S.
Centre Star 
St. Eugene .
White Bear 
North Star ..

Maekay.
105 tr: 13% 
50 it 43% 

lo 'a 75x
j? * 74%*

Gen. Elc. 
86 *t 167%
2 « 168 

14 te 1*17% 
25 te 167%

Lon. te Can.
8 te! 90% 

17 te: 1W%

O 60Asked. Bid.
. .84% 83%

72
«14

•■jo xiw 
4U%

2 "BO1 W

F. H. THOMPSON & COSno Paulo. 
35 (a 129% 
11 fa 129 k

0 70Ask. Bid. 

194: i»% i27%
. 18

9 6073 1 00134 0 50 
0 75 

. 2 00
86 •aNIT QUOTATIONSTwin City. 

1"> @ 11*
25 «1 118% 
50 tel 118 % 

175 En8%

Can. Land. 
10 te 118

■ e ■
H. C. Frlek Insists oa searching inquiry 

Into Equitable position, ^

Times says Metropolitan and B.R.T. will 
romblno lu subway construction.

Pittsburg syndicate buys 099 acres for 
8L990JM0 and will build $15.009,000 plant 
to compete with V. S. Steel.

U H. Steel will buy entire coke output 
of about 250.009 tons from Pittsburg Coal 
Company fur a period of years.

* • »
Advance In. price of wire products anti

cipated.

King Street Beet,
^TOCK BROKERS

FRIVATB WIRBS. ni PHONB M 19

FREE—THE MINING HERALD.
irttdlng mining and tluauelal paper, New* 

from all mining districts. Moat reliable In
formation regarding mining, oil Induatrie*. 
principal companies, etc. No investor should 
!w Without It.- Will send «lx months free. 
Branch. A. L. Wlsner * —o.. 3 and 75
Confederation IJfe Building. Owen J. B. 
5 eureicy, Toronto, Out., Manager- Main 
3290. '_________ '

16 famished on ApplicationC.P.R. 
60 te 154%47 59

• Vi IS I T.TO17 16% 70N.S. Steel. 
75 te 64 
25 <a 63%

0 28
.. 95 NORRIS P. BRYANT Dealer in Stocks 

and Bonds.

84 it. Francois Xavier St., Moatreal.

*84
ÎÔ2

Local Bank Clearing».
Clearings of local banka lor the week end

ed to-day, with com parleront»:
TWk week ..
L«et week ..
Veut: ago ....

7.ÎÔ 0 18Tor. Mor. 
33 te 197

West. Asaur. 
80 te «0

IKS) Corn—Receipts. 138.675 buah.: exports, 
52.994 Wish.: sales 80.000 bush spot: spot 
steady ; No. 2, 57c elevator and 52%c f.o.b- 
afloat; No. 2 yellow, 53%e afloat: No. 2 
white, 53c. Option market wa* dull, hut 
very Arm and higher with wheat, closing 
%e net Higher: May closed at 53%c. July 
ehated at 53%e.

Oats- Receipts. 130.660 hue*.; exports. 
625 bush.: spot steady; mixed oats. 26 to 
32 lbs.. 35%e; natural white. 30 to 32 lb».. 
35%e to 36%c; clipped white. 36 to 40 lbs.. 
37%c to 40e.

Rosin—Quiet. Molasses—Firm. Pig Iron
-Quiet. Copper—Quiet. Tin—Viisettled: 

Straits. $30.(5 to $31.15. frtid—Steady. 
Spelter—Dull. Coffee—Spot Rio quite: No 
7 Invoine. 7%e: mild quiet. Sugar—Raw 
Arm; fair rednlng. 4 5-16e: eentrifngnls. 06 
test 4 15.16c; molasses sugar, 4 l-16c; re
ined quiet.

05

*23.$22:883,840
; -JSArja, or?
. lfl,381, W8

ESTABLISHED 1886—Afternoon Suies.— 
Miickuj.

300 fa 43%
10 te 43%

Commerce... 50 te 43 
20 te 169

Richelieu.
30 te 76%

Sao Paulo. 85Dominion. 
200 te 253 ." 50130130

25 tel 130% 
10 @( i:«% ENNIS 896

9»Bank of Englaud Statement.
Loudon, April 1%—Toe weekly statement 

of the Hank of England shows the follow
ing changes:
Total reserve, decreased .
Circulation, decreased ....
ituUlvn. decrvaactl .......
Other securities, decreea<‘d 
< >titer detOHit*. decreased 
l'ubilc deposits, decreased.
Notes reserve, decreased ................
Government aecurltlea, Increased 

'i'hc proportion of the bank's reserve to 
llBbltfty this week 1# 52.97 do 
lAroxl with 51.95 per cent, .la

10 (g 74 
5 (W; Tftx

20

STOPPANTGood borrowing demand for U. P. to loan
Twin City. 

15 ® lib* Stocks Wanted.FARE PRODUCES WHOLESALE.
W*Nor. Nar. 

40 ^ 81H
,i 919,U00 

11».. Wl> 
. 1,087,228 
. I,h97,iMJ 
. 409,1119
. 2,avit'düu 

OTSpUUO 
2,yuu

Potatoes, car lota, bag ...080 to |0 65
8 00 
6 50 
O 26 
0 25 
0 20 
0 2T 
0 27 
0 16

*• m •
rolerado S<Mithern 4% per cent, refund

ing l*md$« will bé offered about 92% »nd 
Interest.

C.P.R.
7 &-J54J4

I»n. Elec.
15 ki; \H)

15 13.< 8--O0 Centre Star 2 Te«mta Belter Bear 
,»,Oo. 8 01t&Deia PM. WOO Ram-

PÜE6F
FOX ric lYoaa * 

Standard BteekJBxehange Building.

'Phene Main 1761-

JUS Breed Street, New lark. 
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, COTTON

Bought sad sold for cash or moderate matgid. 
Confirmations forwarded from head office, giving 
tho eame of buyer or «aller. Direct private wire» 
to principal market,. US
Toronto Offlce - McKinnon Building

J L. MITCHELL, Manager,

14 11Coal.
40 <g\ 79«i 
2T. «r 79% 
50 (tt: 79% 

x Preferred.

Hay. baled, car lots, ton.. 7 75 
Straw, baled, ear lots. ton. 6 25 
Hill ter. dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 24 
Butter, large rolls, lb.... 0 22
Butter, tubr. lb....................... 0 19
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 26 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 26 
Butter, bakers*, tub 
Kgga, new-laid, doz 
Honey, per lb- ....

5% 
.. 25
.. 47 
.. 3%

4Dom. Steel. 
2.5 at 22 
15 21% 42e • •

Twenty-two road» for first week April 
show average gross Increage 10.95 per cent.

International paner snrplu* after dJH-l 
dend'for six months ended Dee. 51.f4ll£w 
770. ... ..

Stock Exchange will close Good Friday..^
• • *

flanks have gained not $2.360.999 from 
sub^vctisury slnoo Friday.

Hâv. Elec, listed In New York Exchange 
hoard to-day.

5
SoïoMoKtre»tPJIj$>eka.

Boutreal, April 1& -Closing quota lions to
day : A»k. Bid.
t\ F. R _________ *M% K
T«ilodo Railway ...
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Railway .
Detroit Railway ..
Dominion Steel ...
Twin City ..............*
Richelieu ...... ............
Montreal L., H. Sc P...
Novn Scotia ..........
Dominion Coal ..............
Dominion 8teel bonds 
Mockay, preferred 

do., common ............. i
-Morning JSalcs.'—

Detroit—100 at 84%, 1*3 at 84, 50 at 84%, 
25 nt 84%.

BfcheUeu—45 at 76, 50 at 76%, 100 at 77, 
105 at 76%.

C.P.R.—21 at 154%, 10 at 154. 50 at 
154%, 57 at 154, 10 at 154%; new, ;$6 at

British Colombia Mining Note*.
Fox & Roaa send the following: Tho 

stock market la more active at present that* 
It has been for many month#, and It 1» the 
result of the greatly Improved condition of 
the mining Industry. Take the mine» of 
Rossland camp, for Instance. All of the 
mines that are being operated are making 
ap refit, Including the Centre Star, War 
Kagle, Le Roi No. 2. White Bear and Spit- 
zoo, In the Boundary the same condition 
prevails, where all of the leading mines are 
making a profit for their shareholders, in 
the Slocan. Bast ïÇootenay, and in other 
portions of the Kootenoys, a similar condi
tion prevails. Every once In a while a 
dividend Is declared, which adds to the 
growing confidence In the mining Industry 
and Increases dealings In the shores. A 
revival of more thon ordinary magnitude 
In the share market seems to be the only 
logical outcome of the favorable condition 
In which the mining industry fijida itself.

Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate paid its 
last quarterly 
April 10.

There Is an increased call for St. Eugene 
since the dividend of $70,000 was declared. 
Last month the output of concentrate* from 
the St, Eugene was .'1700 tons, the largest 
quantity ever turned out since the mill 
was constructed.

Centre Star sold during the week at 22 
cents, which Is an .advance of one cent 
over the previous week. Holder# ore ask
ing from. 23% to 24 cents for the stock.

The Sullivan group of mines will soon 
take its place among the large shipping 
mires of British Columbia. With a force 
of some 30 or 40 men, .employed, the dally 

! output is over 100 tons: The tramway 1« 
working satisfactorily and can handle three 
time* the amount of on» which now dally 
passes brer it. Last week the machinery 
at the smelter was In operation, everything 
was In perfect adjustment and no hitch 
of any kind occurred. The big lead stack 
will be blown In in a few days.

Roselle I» In good demand and nearly all 
of the 15 cent, stock has been picked up.

Granby sold recently on the Boston stock 
market for $6 per share.

The outlook is good for the resumption 
of work on the O.K.. which has lain dor
mant for the past seven years.

a 0 15 
• 0 14%

«MV-r cent* eom- 
st week.

'Hh1 rate vf discount of the bank was 
ujichanged to-dtfy ât 2% per cent.

ÔÔÛ54% 0 06 CATTirmKETS.36%. 36% 
. 226

T
224% 
191*% 

. ' 84% 84%

. 22% , 22% 

. 110 118%
■ — 76%

Hides end Tatllnw.
l'riras revised dally by McDonald & Maybee

Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Waster» 
Cuttle Market, Offlce 9S Wcllliigtoa nvirauo, 
Toronto. Also Room» 3 eed 4 B*,usage 
Hulldliig, Union Stock Verde, Toronto 
Junction. Consignment, of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and tier- 
eotial attention will be given tn consign
ments of stock. Quick tales and- prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Rank. 
Eather-etreet Branch. Telephone Park 787.
david McDonald. *m a.w. maysbe.

110Railroad Earnlsgs.
Earnings New York Central,. Michigan, 

Increase $543,038; three mouths, Increase 
$1,211,636; nine months. Increase $2,102.724.
t. A O., for seven months ended Jan. 31, 

10“.",, surplus, after ehargvs, $1,4TJ,564.
II. A l>„ lui'ludlng B. & O. Southwestern, 

six month*, ending Dee. 31, 1004, surplus, 
lifter charges, Improvements, etc., $8,081,

Cables Abewt Steady—V. 9. Markets 
Are Easter tor Hoe».

E. T. Carter A 
Co., 85 Bast Front-street, Wholesale Heal
ers In Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers............$0 99
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers................
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows................ 0 08
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows ..............0 (V7
Country hides, flat, at .. .$0 06% to $0 ill
Calfskins. No. 1 selected............
DefUnaNo. 1 eelected.eaeh 0 75
Sheepskins ............
Horse hides ..........
Horsehair ...... ....
Tallow, rendered ;................9 04
Wool, unwashed, new ellp. 0 13

MORTGAGE LOANS77 New York. April 13. -Beeves—Receipts. 
92 head: nothing doing In live cattle: feel
ing steady: exports, 249 cattle and 95 she-p.

Calves—Receipts, 171: quite hut stenilv; 
to fairly good veals. $4 to $6.50: 

no prime here: culls. $3.50.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. «19: sheep 

very dull; Iambs 19c to 15c lower: elippeil 
sheep, $4.50 to $5.50: woolen lambs. $8 te 
$8,50: clipped do., at $5 to $6.00.

Hogs—Receipts. 2118. all for slaughterers 
except 9 head: market oÿont steady; good 
to prime state hogs. $6.10 to $6.15.

02 91% N Ofl Improved City Property
Al lowest torrent reins. •

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALC0WBRID8E
19 Wellington 8k West.

0 08
. 63% 93
. 89 79%
. 82% 81%
. 75 74%

42%

• • •
Bala nr# shret of Brooklyn Rapid Ti^nslt 

nf Jan. .31 sbbW» ras*» on hand $2,906,128 
n surplus of $2.090,429^

Tlvported a pool bas hovn formod In Pomv 
adrance of 3 to <t

common
0 11

43J'hlladelpjhla and. Erie, February gross 
dtv vpuse, f«10,747; two months, net 'decrease, 
$M,766.

Dnlutb S.S. and Atlantic first week of 
Apt II, Increase $3U64; from July 1, Increase 
$30,10.5.

!.. & N., first week April, Increase $71.420. 
M.K. & T., same time, in<*rcasc, $7.VO0. 
Clover L«‘af, sumo time, increase $17,000.

1 25
SIRsylvanla and that an , . „ ,

points may be expected. There Is talk or 
doubt as to control of Erie having favor
able influence upon the stock.

London: The plethora of money operate» 
to bold gilt edged seeuritlc* steady. Am
ericans arc firm. International issues arc 
neglected, awaiting definite news regarding 
coming naval battle In the far east.

e • •

o as WE HAVE FOR SALE0 04%
0 14 NMYBEE, WILSON & HALL a Toronto aollftr Bearing...*880 

10 Henderson Roller Bearing 48
PARKER & CO.,

- . TORONTO.

GRAIN AND PRODt/CB.
154. Chlease Live Stock.

("Miesgo. April 13.—Cattle—Receipts,
660: gend to prime steers. $6 to $6.65: poor 
to medium. $4.60 to $5.75: stockera end 
feeder*. $2.50 to $5.19.

Hogs—Receipts. 25,909; mixed .and but
chers'. $5.45 to $5,65; good to choice heavy. 
$5.57% to $5.67%: rough heavy, $5.15 to 
*5,55: light. $5.4o to $5.60; bulk of sales. 
$5.55 to $5.57%.

Sheep—Receipts, 29.009; good to choice 
wether*. $5.75 to $6.15: fair to choice mix
ed. $4.50 to $5.65; native lambs. $4.50 to
$7.40.

live Stack Commission Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STGCK^YABDS, TORONTO

All kinds of cettle bought end sold on 
commission.

Formers' shipments e specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRIT* Olt 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or sand name »nd wa 

mall you our weekly market report 
Reference.: Bank of Toronto and all ac- 

naln tances. Represented In Winnipeg!» 
. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P. •*
Address communications Western tattle 

Market Toronto. Cemsneadeoce Solicited.

Coni—06 at 80%, 125 at 80. 50 at 70%. 
Toronto Railway—5 at 190%.
Textile, preferred— % at 
Textile. B bonds—83, 33 i 

t 21%.

dividend of 2 per cent, on Flour—Manitoba, flrst patents, $5.50 to 
$5.69; Manitoba, second patents, $5.15 to 
$5.39: strong bakers', $5 to $5.10, bags In
cluded, on track at Toronto; Ontario. VO. 
per cent patents. In buyers' hags, east or 
middle freight, $4.50 to $4.60: Manitoba 
bran, sacks, $8.59 per ton; shorts, sacked, 
$20.60 per ten, In Toronto.

Wheat— Red and white are worth $1.04 
spring, 96c, middle freight;
nltoba. No. 1 hard, $1.08,

No. 2 northern, $1.05.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 40c. high
freights, and 40c for No. 1 ,east.

12.-
On Wall Street.

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day :

Developments lu the stock market to-day 
were on strong trading lines, and advances 
were secured lu some unexpected direc
tions. The strength of Beading was de
monstrated again by marked advance of 
over four points, as compared with yester- 
Uav's low, and something like this took 
place ill other Issues, not currently talked 

for an advance.

89.
at 90. 150 at SO. 

25 at 22. 01 VICTORIA ST.Steel -70 at 22, 5 a 
Twin City—ton at 118%.
Maekay- too at 43%, 15 at 43%, 50 at 

43%. 200 at 45.
Switch—2 at 190%.
Power—6 at 91. 50 at 91%. 960 at 92, 190 

at 91%.
Toledo-475 at 36 -, 25 at 86%. 100 at 

36%. 55 at 36%.
Coal, i«referred—25 at 117. 9 at 116%.
Vomiie-rre -19 at 167%.
Montreal Telegraph- 55 at 150.
Montreal Bank—3 at 260. __
Istke of the Weeds -50 ai 107. 100 at 108.
Steel, preferred- 86 at 66.

—Aft'-moon Sales 
Power--50 at 91%. .
Twin City -25 at 118%. 
v— "•■•'lia S«eel—25 it 95%.

va nee. Steel—100 nt 22%: C.P.R.—50 at lol%.
New York Central led the trank lines In «5 at 154%. 

actlvltT and great Interest was manifested -—50 ar 154%. ]
on the outside market in the trading In Detroit Railway—85 at 84%. 125 at $4%.
Northern Securities, which Imported also Richelieu—10 at 76%.
confidence in other directions. Toledo -25 at 36%.

the market was broad with trading. Montres —l at 260. 22 at 260%.
which promises to exceed any day in the iMecaay—175 at 13. 196 at 42%.
yerent past, and with more distribution Montres' Tel.—5 at 153.
and active commission house operations. Merchants’—4 at 172.

The appearance of the settlement of the Trinidad -5 at 150. „ „ . , - ..,
Northern Securities assets by distribution Commerce—6 at 167. . lîv r. ,, —'» » Edward Toronto Sewer Market,
is recognized a* a favorable trading In- Swltch-8 nt lOO'i. the^'<‘Ne^',Yorkhma!die0t 'lln*dJ”'’.t'Iat,ons 18 St. I^wrenee sugars are quoted as fob
fluvnec and tho linrrlman st<x*ks ga>c exl* v . * Open Hlch JLow Close lows*. Granulated. 15.73, and No. 1 yellow, Price of Oil.
^^.V-'fri^pcds of a good bank Mllr,ha„.^de> I cô W. G. Rente,. May................... 7.32 * 7.54 ' 7.51 7.54 **««• rUtnhurg. April 1.T-01I Cored at $1.33. with his crew, was landed at Liverpool........................................................................

Statement Saturday and at this writing Kln- Edward Hotel, report the following -I”ly................... i-48 I 'd ‘ —— " ——————— yesterday, told a thrilling story of Adoo has grown tired of the dally cal
there is nothing to suggest a .setback to fluctuations on 'the New dork Stock Lx- ~ “ni 7,ûl L03 l.eadlwjr ‘Wheat Market», rrartlral Joker Shot. cseapo from the perils of the sea. of automobiliste with kicks about ar-
^Fnnbft'sionpanl wired to J L. Mitchell. cban!"' ' Open High Low. Close. (>.tton-8pot closed dull: middling ip- * May. ’ .Inly. Vienna. April 13,-Antolne Sellinger The Kandahar left St. John,for Oporto rests. He says he Is going to stop rc-
M.k7nn,m ÏÏC : , C'he^peake .. ,°.P 57% 58% 7.7% 57% lands. 8.05: do., gulf. S.30: sa.es. none. New York ......................................199% 93% ! ^ 1°™ :̂ »“«*<< «068.1. «n Mmh ». Flvolctevlu* the kl,;ks In person and ha.

i hr- muiikrt to-dav has shown an rxcol- WirVik .... ^6'; -- Detroit..................... fifi .... «*. notorious >\oniHnvnu.tcr, nas murqerea ( , , . . r»# "rinn’t" for bike cooa.lent undertone, with som*' substantial ad- uendlvc .... «3% i»7T* cotton Goiielp. Toledo..................................................V* WiK his <-ouKin. owing to an advertisement, days later a furious gale ivas encounter- issued a «erics of Don .
va nves hi a number of stwks. Ixmdou wax 2nd pref .. oo-* xrurckeii unadAv x- wired T c St* ....................................Last Monday ho went, to BudaPeeth. I ed. Hudder and masts were, carried I These are embodied In a genet at ora
the buyer on balance and ^cognition of r, f: w........... .. 61% 61% » «1% B,„tv.' King Mward Hotel.' at the Vloii I ffi»»*1*»!-..,!......................................K5S 1ÎÏJJ A crow d of women of all affcs. who said i away, and the stern of the vessel was a„d run as follows:
lhe fact that renie of the most Important Er|0 ............................ 4..%, 46%, 4o% 46 * nf the market to-da» : Minneapolis ................................. 199% 104,, they came\in reply to an advert'aement seriously damaged. , a.,™, m«klna an

................ Interests In the "street were large buy- do.. 1st pref .. 8n% 81% 89c.i 87,4 fTh„ fi",.|„ations In tho option .list to-day ------------ for "hundreds of servants," appeared at1 For two days the ship, now a helpless 1. Before m B vehicle Is going
The buying of Beading was the fcatin. era on the decline yesterday *•»» 8xed* do., 2nd pref .. 67% «?•,* *' « J wor„ „ik>h( thn smallest, recorded for many Chinese Markets. his hotel and offered their service*. hulk, was swept before the hurricane, that the machine or vehicle Is goll B

n, cos, 8l~ks. The hull talk •» «^rieck low .polntfrnm which toere h, N, y, c ......... 1.31% .*% 15.% 1^% ,« ».» too uu.mpor- & co. (J. G. Beaty! i Bellinger angrily dismissed them, but :2nd a great part of the cargo was I at a rate-faster than that allowed by

the'novt meeting and theb valuable coal Itrength yf Northern Securities in nntid r V o "" 1uÔ% no% 190% I v>% i !»'■» I" l||en|tT ,r,nV than the meet casual Klng Edward Hotel, reported tho following as other contingent* continued to arrive washed overboard. This attracted a: law and that you can provo it. You
foods ofSh™ o. mpany are advanced as one patlpg final dfoirlbutic, of Us principal us- d! A If'. ......... 194% 195 191% 195 '"LoIIrttoi, iï a”wiltin« one sad prices are «eetustloas on the Chicago Board of Trade : h, changed tils hotel. A fre»h advei- large school of sharks It Immena'! represent the taw and they should P
reason wbv this stock Will ultimately sail rets after the mandate 1» received on Mon- >l,.hl*on ................ «'•% 99 *» «'% t ,l.êêd^v a eonllnued good spte demand n~.n nieh r irae tlsement appeared, and there waa a length and Insatiable voracity. on your signal. Thl" htitiv

verv high level There was some good day and the evident accumulation of V.V. ; do., pref............. 193% 193% Hr2% 192% , 'toê ose hand and 1st* planning condl Wheat— ^9,n' JLl*h' 'Cf/ ‘ ' JT further raid upon his rooms. When lie, Oil was poured over the ship * side, power, but also greatbuying of Erie and we Irek for greater , large Scale during the past few day, , rw................... 23% 24 23l 2T% I " ,'"'anTreiuewhat adrerse weafhte re- “V..............i2% found that th< advertisements had been , ,nd‘ this, declares the captain, had a You must not stop P^P'<“ •>“** nrf
tlvlty In ft and higher price, for this stock 8r„ items ..f interest. It s a fact that le_ P. r............... .. 154% 155 154%. -Vi bins ana rein wnat July ............ «.% 88% a 88% ,nMrted by hl„ eousln he proceeded to marvelous effect In stilling the raging this power nor to spite someone or to
lntvr on. fol lowing Ui«' sctllrnvni of thf* pi,hr- tho substantial adrnjvo 1n stock $ s Mnri,. ............ 11fi 11*'v 11s | In of last rear ............... 81 4 i,*...* omj a «..o«s.i /«iio» «1 —. *•- ------*-«---------*$«, -•• —««- .,*!«.-row «n HI v off^hFlvT. In«*a«o of
Northern Srciiritto* nff.-ilrn. The belief sttU eM-hnny.- vriees durlnc the jiâet. V, montl.a Vll,mt ....................... 133 1.34% 1»Jj m*« moment was about' 23. .6„.
otoalna In well-informed quarters that the ! th<. ni!irket In leading stocks Is still readily do., convert ... 134% 136% 134% 136% 1'‘. i.rira' acnTnrt 3685 last rear. ,! V ie ........... ini"
r.ric will bo made the eastern outlet for ! ,.0ntrolled by peels without meeting any r>nncr. pref ......... 89% Nf.% 89V, 86% ' "'2; "éîr i 2«rlnw hales In exeeas :
the mil roads and tho developments of ini g,.,.at quantify of loue stocks. There Is no M< pacific ............197% 107% 19,% 19,% ,lXhpor’'n? pevtod III 1991. and It would -■ *Y 4 j
portan-e In connection with It may be ex- j disposition to sell Investment holdings In n ,................................ :14% 35 34% 34% "f-6 „nrefoî toat approxlmatelv 7 9m.<i90
po, ted within a abort lime. Amalgamated ?trâ faee -f sqch generally favorable out- ,,o.. pref ................ «9 89% 89 80% now '" Len’exrerted by Mav 1
Coppra niled firm, but there was eonsld- ! conditions. The stalemont of domestic pn!,| ........ 179% 189% 179% 179% bales will have I wen exporteo oy lay
ernhle profit taking, notwithstanding tho r x, nrts ft,r March shows shlpmentt »l sou. Pacific ....... 67% 68% *7% 67% influences anil condition* do not
prediction* now being made that the price pr,.n,]$tuffs In largest volume since January gen. Railway .... 34% 34% 34'i 31% .T.V.Vi .forecast of activity or strength.
arm goat par Lawson Is out with another i„.r rear. The hank statoment should do., pref ............... 96% fs,% 96'4 isl% Warrant a
statement that if a deal now lining ronsld ,M, :l «ne. There has been steady tie- j. kV N.................... 142% 142% 142 142
ered goes thru It will carry Amalgamated | eumulatlon of t'.K.S. preferred. The up- ju. Central .............166% 167 165% 165%
higher, but If It fall* the stock will break w,m, movement. In HUnola Central seems Alton .... ............. 40 40% 49 49% j
This may be taken for what It I* worth, du- "for resumption soon. The expectation g j. g W. ...... 26V, 26% 20% 20%
but the strength of the strek I* due to the -, -, Beading B. A O., Norfolk .and C. ,V | do., nref ................ 6.7V; 66 65 66

r> will increase dividend rates Is a constant : Trail * p........................ 38% 38% 38 38
sustaining influenra. The market Is an Im- Wabash................... 22% 23 22% o,
proving) one. with tux dangerous outside In- , do., pref................. 46% 47 46%
teres» na yet. fi»d It st ems almost unueec»-; M K g. t...... :r; 32% 31%
Stir to snv that It should prove an excel- j pref .............. 08 08% 67% 68Vi
font nurt hase on all reraasloits. If priras I g. r,-. g„ 2nd» .... 79% 79% 79% 70%
annot advance under present favorable I Mex. C'en ................ 21% 24% 24% 24 k,

éôi.minus they can at least never have Am. Smelters .... 120% 123% 120% 122% 
moro luFtlflriition for ImproveBHîUt. Amnl. Copper .... 8«v« fi«^

Vatog St Rlt'h! • to McMillan Sc Mnpulro : Car Foundry .... 40T% 41% 407* 4174
1 lie *tcx*k market to-day raflcctrd further Prr-sscd Car ..... 4274 42% 4274 42%

short covrrlnc from the start, in addition 
t'* cowl buying front the large Interests, 
which were bullish nn«l predicting, thru 
various Jmpnrtnut Iioufcs. much better 
figures for the active list, especially 1I.P.»

« V.S. Steel pref., and Amalgamated Copper, 
i which still seem to he favorite*. Hentl- 
é ► ment, to-day recovered It* ehcerfulnc** and- 

the rank and file turned to the hull *Mn 
A confidently, while some conversion* were 

[ repair ted among the room- crowd. The t^eh- 
^ nhal position of the market I* much 1 tet

ter am! we think weak ne** has liven elim
inated and n shortage ha* added strength 
tn the whole list. We continu* bullish.

The Guggenheim pool In Smelters wa* 
very successful In further advancing price 

Tho latest rumor 1* amf romanop stock. . ., .
? per cent, dividend, but other stocks which- 
might he helped by merger plan* like Na
tional Lead were also advanced.—Dow 
Jones. ■

—THE ANNUAL—
FINANCIAL
REVIEW

middle freight: 
goose. 1KV : Ma 
grinding la transit;

willwe*
Bank of Toronto director* bare decided 

to Increase the paid-up capital stock of the 
bank to *.1..ï00.mo. and $fiTO.OOO of new 
stock will l»e allotted June 1 next to hold
ers of May 31 nt rate of one of new to six 
of old nt a premium of 100 per cent, 

e e •

Habout
The real leadership, however, was still 

vested In the steel corporation preferred 
shares and perhaps from a sentimental 
standpoint Union Paeiflc was fully as po
pular.

The metal Industrials were held In line 
strongly and a new record was secured by 
Smelters In a somewhat sensational ad-

Eaat Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. April 13.—Cattle—Receipts, 

light; firm and unchanged,
Veals—Receipt*. 250 head: active and 

higher. $4.50 to $7.
Hogs—Receipts. 4309 head: slow and 10c 

lower: heavy. $5,90 to $5.95: mixed. $5.85
ronriîs°'$4.S9kto*$r* Vt'ags° $3 to $3.50. ? ’'S°' Wholesale Dealer In Dpenned 

Sheep and Tjtmbs—Receipts. 5490 head: u... Roof Eta 331
sheep active and steadr; lambs slow. 25,’ __rnogn, Be i ■
lower: lambs, $6.30 to $8.25: yearlings. $7.25 35 and 37 d I rVIS StTCBt
to $7.35: wethers. *6.25 to *6.59: ewe*. *6 ----------------------------------
to $8.13: sheep, mixed, $2.59 to $0.15.

Corn—American, 55c for No. 3 yellow, 
on track, at Toronto. TORONTO, OUT.

The Recognited Authority on 
Canadian Securities.GEO.PUDDYThe specialist. Heeeksteln. had orders to 

bid lip Erie, but taken altogether, that 
stock did not respond well to attenants to 
more it up In sympathy with Read! 
There seemed to be good long stoek 
sale on. any advance. The uptown trading 
element Is decidedly bearish.—Dow Jones.

American Locomotive reeurlties advanee 
Is partly due to the very farorahle outlook 
for the" summer and the business on the 
book* of the company. Nothing definite 
regarding common stock dividend except 
lhat none will l>e declared before July, 
with no disposition st present to take ac
tion favorably. The preferred dividend H 
more secure now than at any time In the his
tory of the comprtiy^ ^

I-a wren I* out with another issue. In 
which he save the great activity tn Amal
gamated and Smelters represents the blx- 
grst combination cvit yet behind any deal. 
He adds that If the combine goc. thru 
Amalgamated will touch 190 before It I* 
public hut If the deal I* stopped by law. 
and he Is wagering 2 to 1 It will, then 
chaos for Amalgamated and a panic for 
Wall-street.

Peas—Pens, 68c to 69c. high freight, for 
milting.

Rye—Quoted at about 72c outside. 

Buckwheat—At 36o, eastern.

?fr
CUSTOM HUH»* BROnU,

ROBINSON A HEATHBarley—No. 3 at 47c; No. 3X, 44e.

Oatmeal —At $4.35 In bags and $4.69 In 
barrels, car lota on track at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

CUSTOM HOUflM BROKERS, 
•ttaat- torauts.

PURSUED BY SHARKS.
British Cettle Market.

London. April 18.—Idee cattle are quoted 
st 11 %e to 12%e per lh.: refrigerator beef, 
9%e to 9%c per lb.: sheep. 13c to 14c per 
pound.

14 Melinda
! Terrible Ordenl of X Shipwrecked 

Crew.New York Cotton.
HOW TO MAKE AUTO ARRESTS

DON’T BULLY AND DON’T ARGUS
%

I T-dverpool, April 13.—The. master of the 
: Newfoundland schooner Kandahar, who.

New York Sun: Commissioner Mc-

arrest be sure'

found that the advertisements had been, j „nd this, declares the captain, had a.4 wool,» e.,1 K, - LI., oaiisIm Via r>*o,,Ai,^ e cl . c, ...   i _ _ _ aa . A i  — * ill:., — At-. - —i —■ —.'"mHai wrere»,* ».s ■■VVVWV’X | HItirVmHJB fclUTX HI "LSIIIII* HUJ » Gfr.'ifr a...re f... ............. 4F«.,o(,.fl,
i his house and a violent qua.rnel followed, waters, tho "mountainous billows” roll- be unn-'ceKsBrily oirensne.

4S% 1 Hetllnger. finding himself g ttlng the Cd beyond tt* sphere of Influence.
48% worst of It. drew hts revolver and fired At length the German st amer Man- 
48% ; four Bhota Into his cottoln, killing him on helm wa» sighted, and. In tesponse to

I the spot. Ho then gave himself up to flare* made with a. burning barVel, a
[the police. __________ . Ilf boat wan sent to the assistance of

the distressed sailors.
"We got Into the boat," said the cap- 

1 *-•- “with the utmost difficulty, for

automobiles which succeed in escaping 
be sure to get the number if possible.

; As soon a* you catch up with the 
over-speeding vehicle make an arrest. 
Don't argue, haggle or dispute with the 
person In control or any of the qccu-

F.tnl Sequel to . Dr*»». I "We got Into the boat. " said the cap- U"^r,n°^'^X‘\Tâfre*st the

PSSSl.'SK ” “* “‘r"“
lived at Fair Haze! Mansions Hamp- that a shoal of hungry sharks haunted where you don’t believe you have
stead, was found lying on the ground the waters, waiting for possible human proo£ an(j are not thoroly convinced
beneath her bedroom window on Satur- j prey.” ,___that the machine or vehicle wen over-
day morning. The shipwrecked crew were "ubse- 6pcertingi but at the same time you bf-

"I wae dreaming that I wan coming ouently landed at Rotterdam, whencs .P,e (h|t the public safety Is imperiled, 
home in a cab from the theatre, when they Journeyed to Liverpool, They should check the machine or ve- 
some robbers attempted to steal some- speak In the highest term* of the kid- and warn those In charge. Do so
thing from me.” she explained to her ness shown to them on board the Man- but without using offensive, yul-
nlece. ”1 went to the wlnd-w of my helm. _______ ~ar ôr profane language and absolutoly
room, thinking It wa, the cab win ’ow, i n.a..,. refusing to discuss or
and opened It In order to get away from - Rector ■ Delian ' occupants. The mere fact ,^®Vthej
the robbers. Then I must have fallen! As the rector of Marston St. Lay- cUpttnU, dispute your assertions as to 
thru the window.” : rente, near Banbury-, perolated In ’ek- the „peed ia of itself no occasion for a

Miss Hunter died on Sunday evening ing the school children to church for wordy debate or makhtg an arrest, and 
as the result of the Injuries received In relilgous Instruction In defiance ot the offences of this kind will be noticed bj 
her toll, and a tnrv returned a verdict regulations the Northamptonshire the department.
of "Death by misadventure” yesterday. County Council have clroed the -ehool ---------------------------- i

and removed the children to a school In _ n—a f'vVnnrttlfuL
Ferret «» Foster-Metker. J a neighboring village Cook s WtWu , fTT.

A farmer's boy at Ga stang, Lanra- _____, (ell —*—_ Thî.re'Z.’îîfihfob'women'osn
shire, found axieet Of four young rabbits N. Pne.matle D.ss.teh fl S*jà E^cf^Mdln tw”dagreca of
last spring, and gave them to his fer- Lord 8t^nl5&"£,I,rln1* Vhe ! _7 ^SSirth-No. L tps
re to. Orte ferret promptly despatched, from Sir J. A" .îft-ieS^thê ' BST SSfllPibo»!
three of the rabbits, but the other nestl- yesterday. Indicated thatlnc ««of the , H41 flrwas »tro»r»r KJxprft
ed up to the fourth, and Utie pair be- additional '^htt<>*, Jl,. SJJJIlovïroment! ra* *
came strongly attached. Some months, breaking up the_**^*f'• JJj- * the pro I V yJ freloôt Oomponed: *«k* *"
^erwards the rabbit escaptel. but two would give no c^ntenanra to »be Pro J ÎSMtot«- w,____ ma.
day» later it returned, and the pair are poa*l to lay pneumntic denpat h n ( oookWledlr.in.ee.. Wl 
still fa«t friend* _ i under London ",reete-

19 4S'i
48% 48%
48% 48%

Mar . ... 39% 39% 39% 36%
July............  39% 39% 39 39%
Sept............. 29% 29% 28% 28%
M»r ../..12.87 12.95 12.87 12.92
July .. ..lS-ite 13.29 13.07 13.17

Ribs-—
May............ 7.19 7.15 7.19 7.15
July............  7.37 7.42 7.35 7.40

Lard—
May............  7.27 7.37 7.27 7.35
July .. .. 7.45 7.52 7.42 7.52

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
PTOCK EXCHANGE.

United S^rnrliles, Limited. Coilféd^iH 
tlon Vtè Building, furnlah tbe following 
quotation* for stocks n<H listed on T^-onto 
Stock exchange : Asked. Bid.
City Dnlrr, pr. and com... ..... J.JJJ
W, A. Rf>g^r*......................... W A» 412 ?*>
Carter Crame..........................*}.(*
Homo   M 1.5.00
Metropolitan Bank.............104.00
Horcrcien Rank ................... 128.50 127.00
Colonial ïnv A L..
Dominion
VlTlHfrM .............
War Kagle .........
Juuibo ................
Rambler Carilioo 
Aurora Extension
San David............
White Bear.........
I/eamlngton Oil ....... .............
S.African War Rcrlp.B.C.
Nat. Portland Cement.. 23.RO 
Mine ÎJ1 MOttc
Elkton ..............
Isabella .............
Yukon Anchor ........... .................. -,
Herat ton** Independence. 2. W 
Oild Tunnel .
Poto*l ......
Erlo Ontario 
Aurora .........

é
«ï
321', Chicago Gos.ii».

Marshall. Spades A Co. wired J. G. Beaty, 
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day :

Wheat has ruled strong. Receipt* of the 
flrst batch of dame re reports from winter 
wheat belt. In addition to J. W. Gates’ pre-

♦

New York Stocks♦
♦
*
♦ 7 60

i 82.99We buy or sell all stocks 
listed on the New York Stock

♦ Exchange for cash oron moder- 
I ate margins. All latest mar-
♦ ket advices received daily over

Permanent ‘.1.8.19%
.14
-57

.11
.-9

il2.15

.97% .04

.99

.03% .02%private wires. Corres
pondence invited.

.19our
197.90
19.00

. 4.25 3.25

McMillan & Maguire .64 .62
90S

!o8.WLimited.

S.t. COR. KINO «NO YONflf STREETS ^
N Y Agents Yatea te Ritchie.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

2.12 
.92% 
.92% I 

.98% .92% !
.14 1

A%
.65

V FflrHin F.ifhangr.
A. J. Cfar^bT<K*k. Trader*’ Bank building i16
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Investment Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON 
COMMISSION. COR* 
RBSPONDBNCE IN
VITED. ............................

A.E.AMES & CO.
LIMITED.

V TORONTO.
Members Toronto l.eck Exchange

SECURE /IF» OF 
MEXICAN LIGHT * POWER GO. 
ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT CO.
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facturer’s 
clearance. 
H is loss, 
your gain. 
Ours the 
honor and 
glory.
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440 Men's Negligee Fancy Colored Soft Bosom'
Shirts, a manufacturer’s clearing lot of new spring 
samples, fancy stripes and figured patterns, light, 
m id lu m and dark shades, sizes 14 to 17, regular
price $1, Saturday .....................................................................

300 Men’s Imported Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, pure wool and 
absolutely unshrinkable, drawers have outside cashmere trimmings, 
lined and spliced seats, pearl buttons, sizes 34 to 46, regular 
price 11.26 per garment, Saturday, per garment.....................

.59

i oo

Men’s $2 and $2.50 
Hats for $1,

These are sample Hats—like 
the lot we caused such an enthusias
tic furore about two weeks ago. 

hjife' Different maker, but just as good. 
H|?' We expect a furore here in the hat 

department of the Men’s Store to
morrow morning. Naturally we 
do. Every hat store in the land 

sells these hats at $2.00 and $2.50 in the regular way.
Men’s Fedora and Derby Hats, a clearing up lot of one of the largest 

Jobbers, belrtg dozens, and half dozen lines, left after the travelers 
orders were completed, all are new, clean, fresh, and up to the minute 
styles, In large, small or medium blocks, such as worn for spring and 
summer, 1905, the qualities are extra fine fur felt, the colors, black, 
brown, fawn, beaver, slate, etc., the regular selling price $2.00 I nn 
and $2.50, Saturday, your choice, any hat for ..............................* 'vv

T:

The Shoe for the Manly Man
The Victorious army will welcome you this Easter 

as a recruit or a returned veteran, There is a common 
understanding among all who wear the Victor.

This Store 
Only $3.50A f5 Shoo 

for $3.50

Men’s Rich Soft Finish Plain Black Cheviot Single-Breasted Sacque 
Suits, cut and made up in the latest style, broad concave shoulders, with 
narrow close fitting collar; narrow silk stitched edges, good Inter- 
linings and trimmings, and tailored to hold their shape
well, Saturday .................. ..................

Youths' Imported English Tweed Long Pants Suits, made up in the 
new double-breasted long roll style, in a handsome grey and black mix. 
ture, with fine large overplaid, lined with fine Italian cloth, 
pants cut medium width In legs, sizes 33-35, Saturday....

Boys’ Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Double-Breasted Three-Piece 
Suits, a nobby brown and black mixture, made up in the new long roll 
style, lined with good farmers’ satin and perfect fitting, sizes
28-33, Saturday ...... .... ...?”??.?. r. .........

Boys’ Fine Navy BijUP. English Serge Spring Reefers, light weight, 
made short and boxy, double.breasfleÿ style, brass buttons on 
small sizes, black ones on the large, sizes 23-28, $2.50; 29-30..

Boys’ Nobby New Spring Topper Overcoats, made from a fine im
ported English covert cloth. In a light greenish fawn shade, with stripe 
pattern, fine linings arjd trimmings, and finished In a neat 
short walking style, size 24-28, $5.75; 29-30, $6.50; 31.33

Beys’ Plain Bfick and Navy Blue Worsted Serge Two-Piece Norfolk 
Suits, coat made in regulation style, with shoulder straps and belt, lined 
with good quality of Italian cloth and splendid fitting, size nn
26-33, Saturday ...:................. .......................................................... 'UU

Boys’ Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, ln_a 
handsome grey and black mixture, with large red overplaid, loose box 
plait and belt on coat lined throughout and splendid fitting, 
sizes 22.28, $4.00; 29-33 ...........................................................

12 50

8-00

600
3.00

.7-50

4 60

75 Men’s Fine Raincoats, of fine Imported Oxford grey and 
fawn covert cloths, some lined throughout, others 1-4 lined; 
also some fancy patterns, in olive and fawn stripes, and 
large box plaids, lined throughout, with good Italian cloth, 
cut in the latest style, with close fitting collars and broad 
shoulders, some with belt on back, sizes 35 to 46, ranging 
from $10.50 to $15.00, on sale Saturday morning at................ .

Men’s Short Boxy New Spring Topper Overcoats, a handsome light 
fawn shade, in a faint stripe effect, shrunk duck and haircloth Interlln. 
Inge and well tailored, finished with fine trimmings, Satur- I n nn

l

The Outer Man 
at Easter Time
Suits, Coats, Rain Coats 

Everything You Want 
for Spring Time..............
■■■

It’s here all right- 
spring. Saturday will be a 
sort of spring festival in the 
Men’s Store. We have the 
biggest and finest stock of 
Men’s Clothing we ever 
had, all ripe—as it were— 
and waiting for you. And 
to-morrow w;e expect a re
cord attendance. Every 
man in town who has a 
spring suit to buy may not 
buy it here, but he would if 
he knew.

Here’s a line of Rain 
Coats for $7.75. We bought 
them cheap—we often do 
buy things “under the mar
ket.” Those who come at 
8 a.m. mav have $15 Rail 
Goats for $7.75.

Plain Black Vicuna Light Spring Overcoats, made three-quarter 
length, with full box b^ck, silk faced lapels, silk extending 
to bottom of coat, Saturday ...... ;...................... ................

Men’s Nobby New Spring Suits, made from fine Imported English 
tweed, in a rich ctifk brtwn, ground with narrow silver stripe, the lat
est single-breasted1 eacqtie style, lined with a good quality of Q nn
Italian cloth and well finished, Saturday .................................... O UU

Men’s Fine Imported English -Worsted Suits, new spring ^glorings, 
In dark grey, ground with fide stiver stripe, arid fancy light mixture, the 
correct four-button single-breasted sacque style, haircloth.and shrunk 
duck interilnlngs, and thoroughly tailored, . Satur- I fl nn

15.00
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THE TORONTO WORM?FRIDAY MORNINGlO
per cvt; 1 load light feeders, 850 lbs. each,

SzÊfesa
‘‘TlLivaek bought 17 bull* at $3.75 to 
$4.25 per cwt.

Market Notes.
There were no better cattle on the market 

then those brought In from the vicinity of 
Mcutit Albert In the County of York. Mr. 
nolwrt Hays having two load#, one of 
which he thought was the tops on the mar
ket. and .1. B. Shield* bad five loads, he 
too thinking he had one lo*d -that was 
entitled to the drat place, but Ik-tween 
them It Is safe to say that ell told they 
Jiad the flneat lot of cattle on the smr- 
ket. that were a credit to the farmers 
who fed them.

John Fisher of Waterloo, who has not 
been on the market ehiee last Christmas, 
was. here with two load* of choice butch
ers' cattle. Mr. Fisher topped the mar
ket when age. weight and duality Is con
sidered, having sold » two-year-old heifer. 
1300 Ihs.. at $5.7.7 per cwt. Mr. Fisher 
takes The World as his guide In Uve stock 
mnttei s snd would not he without It for 

'double Its coat, as he considers Its reports 
th" moat comprehensive and reliable.

John Stacey of Dover South, near Chat- 
ban). Ont., was here with two loads of 
stock, for which be received good prices. 
Mr. Stacey takes The World and stated 
publicly on the- market that It was the 
only paper that could be relied on at nil 
times to give a reliable report of the Him 
stock market And having taken it for the 
past ten years, he. thought be was entitled 

an opinion.
Si Rogers of Wood bridge sold

HOUSEHOLD GOODS105101 LIVE STOCK 
AT THE CITY MARKET

Got our prions on
OAKPIT BW1IPSBS. WASH HRS. 

WRING HRS. MHAT CUTTERS, 
BREAD MIXERS, 

THRBH-ROLLBR MANGLES. ETC.

RICE LEWIS tSON, LIMITED
Csr. king and Victoria Streets, Terse toTrade Was brisk With Prices High

est of the Season tor 
Good Cattle.

Receipts of lire stock at the city market•rrrcÆKSrr
tie. 1063 tog*, 458 sheep and lafliba, d-a 
calves and 1 horse.

The quality of fat cattle was good.t 
being a few load* of choice butcher* aud 
exporters, the best seen this m^k*t f 
some time 'ButAh® «umber^of g*
wss small In comparison wu“ *above, 
deliveries of the cattle kind as * v® tbat 
This Is accounted for when It » seen 
there was a large number 
stock valve» more tiwn. hae beeu 
any one time this season. ^ from* 

There was a large number of 
outside points, among* 
c-etrt. F. Montreuil. tIL Hamll-

.1 Arnu-tt London. Jas J®1L« “■rj*
* y Hurrr of Owen Sound: J- Mc- 

, ’> pi#»ton all* of whom were looking for&ratin brarira «be local butchers
that are always on tb*'„œ“5ï» there was 

It will he easily »®®n Z^fr-de There 
such a good demand and brisk trade, tue 
was not enough cattle and especially of the 
good class to supply the demand.

In regard to prices this was the best mar
ket that has been held this season tor ri 
porters snd choice feeders, as will be seen 
by the many representative sales quoted be
low.

✓
Censure Was Not Impressive Enough 

for Misbehaving Wild Men of 
Formosa.

Washington, D. C., April 13.—BoOl 
Tobago savages In Formosa caused the 
death Of eight members of the crew of 

American ship Benjamin Bewail, 
and treated othen members of the crew 
in a cruel manner, when that ship was 
wrecked in Formosan waters some 
time ago.

The story is told in official corves- 
pondence published at the state de- 
partment to-dây. When the Japanese 
government's attention was called to 
the incident it replied that the govern
ment of Formosa would "efficiently 
and strictly censure the savages, and 
warn them not to repeat such miscon
duct again in the future."

Mr. Loomis, the acting secretary of 
state, promptly directed the American 
minister at Tokio to say to the Japan
ese government: “Something more im
pressive than censure may suggest it
self to the mind of that government."

The Japanese government according
ly adopted punitive measures, but 
found great difficulty ill exercising 

I them intelligently because they could 
| not make the natives understand for 
what they were being punished.

The American government then sug
gested that several of the native chit fs 
known to have been implicated in the 
incident be imprisoned until tome of 
the Formosan officials could master 
their dialect and make them under
stand why they were oeing punished.

to expres* i
MeKensle

to Wesley Dnnn the best kwt'of ewe ind 
wether yearling lambs that ha* beep op 
the market this season. They averaged IIO 
lbs. each, and were fed by John Burns of 
King City- York County, who for many 
years has topped the 
lambs.

Messrs. Mayhee. Wilson * Hall report 
having had a successful week a* regard* 
trade, having handled over 35 load* of 
stock, or over ,900 cattle, many of them 
being of choice quality, both botchers" and 
exporters. Tbl* firm sold 23 car loads on 
Tuesday. 6 on Wednesday, and 6 on Thurs
day.

the

market for yearling

Exportera.
ranged from $5 to fo.J.Y per cwt 

for steers, the bulk selling at *5.25 to fo.M 
per cwt.; export hulls at $3.75 to $4.o0 and 
export cows at $4 to $4.50 per cwt.

Butcher*.
Choice picked lot* of Easter cattle, as 

good quality a* any exporters on market sold 
at $5 to $5.25 per cwt, with one lot of 5 at 
$5.70 tier cwt. and 3 extra choice heifers. 
1230 to 1300 lbs. each, at $5.75 per cwt.. 
with one 1340 lbs. at $6.05 per cwt: loads 
of good botchers’ cattle at $4.75 to $5. 
medium cattle at $4.25 to $44»: common at 
$4 to $4.35; cows at $3.50 to $4; inferior to 
rough at $3 to $3.25 and cannera at $2.u0 
to $2.75 per cwt.

Prices
McDonald & Maybee also did a large 

trade and report one .choice Master butcher 
heifer, 1340 lbs.. at $6.05 per cwt., and 1 
choice load of exporters at $5.70 per cwt.

Messrs. Corbett ■ & Henderson, as well 
as Harry Murby are also doing a large and 
prosperous trade, as will be seen by their 
sales reported from time to time in The 
World.

It Is unnecessary to tell onr readers-that 
all the above commission firms advertise In 
The World.

GENERAL BENSON DINED.
Feeders.

Short-keep feeders were higher In price. 
In sympathy with the fat cattle: steers of 
good quality. 1100 to 1200 lbs. each sold 
at $5 to $5-2-7 per cwt.: feeders, 1000 to 
1100 lbs., at $4.50 to $4.75: feeders. 800 to 

■ 000 lbs. each, at $4 to *4.25: stockera. OOO 
: to 700 lbs. each, at $3.50 to $3.75; stock 

calves of good quality. 400 to 500 lbs. each, 
at $3.40 to $3.00 and Inferior stock calves. 
4<J0 to .700 lbs. each, at $2.75 to $3 per cwt.

Milch Cows and Springers.
About 30 milch cows and springers sold 

at $30 to $55 each

Thru Col. Hashes, Is Made Acquaint
ed With Parliamentary Lights.

Ottawa, April 13.—(Special.)—Col. Sam 
Hughes entertained Major-General Fred 
W. Benson, C.B., at a luncheon in the 
senate restaurant to-day. Eighty guests, 
including Sir Wilfrid Laurier, R. L. 
Borden, Sir Frederick Borden, Col. Harr 
bury 'Williams, Hon. G. E. Foster, Lord 
Aylmer, Lieut.-Cd. H. Smith, Dr. 
Spreqje and many members of the house 
were present.

Col. Hughes proposed tlhe toast to 
Major-General Benson, referring to the 
pride Canadians felt that a Canadian 
should have reached such a proud posi
tion in the imperial service.

In his reply Gen. Benson referred to 
the fact that thirty-right years ago he 
had left Upper Canada College to gq to 
Sandhurst. He had not been, In Canada 
for twenty-four years, but he ever cher
ished a kindly feeling for the land of 
his birth.

Speaking of the interest people of 
Great Britain were taking in Canadian 
affairs, he attributed it to the part Can
ada played in the South African war. 
He thanked Col. Hughes for the kind
ness and hospitality extended, which-he 
would never forget.

Sir Wilfrid and Mr. Borden also spoke 
briefly and the pleasant affair terminat
ed with the singing of “Auld Lang 
Syne."

MUNICIPALITIES, BEWARE.
Mr. Caracallen Against Practice of 
Spending First and Then Getting 

Leave.Teal Calvee.
Deliveries of calves were liberal. Prices 

were alient the same as on Tuesday, at 
*2 to $8 each, or $3.50 to $5.50 per cwt. 
for the bulk: choice calves are worth $6 
to $6.25 per cwt.

At the private bills committee yes
terday, Chairman Carscallen strongly 
denounced the practice among munici
palities of spending money which had 
not been voted and then coming to the 
legislature for an act to consolidate their 
floating debt and issue debentures. He

And Because He is Holding Back 
Supply Prices Advance in U.S. 

Centres.

Sheep and Iambi.
The run of sheep was a little larger and 

prices wore unchanged ffom those quoted 
on Tuesday n» follows: export ewes sold 
at $4.70 to $5:50 per cwt.; bucks. $3.75 to 
$4.50; mixed lot». *4.50 to $5 per cwt. : 
choice yearling lambs, ewes and wethers, 
grain-fed. sold at $7.25 to $7.75 per cwt: 
heavy buck lambs sold at $6 to $6.50 per 
cwt.: common barnyard lambs sold at $5.50 
to $6 per cwt. It. will be seen that, ewe 
and wether lambs are worth $1.25 per cwt. 
more than bucks, which mean» from $1 to 
$1.25 per head more for wethers. Spring 
lambs sold at $3 to $6 each.

Hogs*
Receipts of hogs were fairly large. 1963. 

\Jr. Harris quoted the prices urn-hanged, 
but firm, at $6.25 for selerts and $6 per 
cwt. for light» and fats, all fed and wa
tered.

said they would not be allowed to 
tome here to get these invalid uebts 
fined up. This pronouncement was pro
voked by an application by thu Town 
of Mcaford, which had spent *1*300 in 
buying land for the G-T.H. and extend
ing the streets. Mr. Harcourt support
ed the bill, which passed. A bill was 
put thru to provide for an extension of 
time for th - erection of the Coprland- 
Chattereon factory at Brampton. The 
Village of Grimsby was authorized to 
issue *10,000 debentures for the erection 
ol’ a waterworks. The Stratford T.M. 
C.A. secured incorporation with exemp
tion frotji taxation, except for local Im
provements. , ,

Thé London Street, Railway bill 
ed, confirming four bylaws of London 
and two of the township.

The Retail Merchants’

Chicago, April 13.-Priees of beef 
have advanced in 
market of the United States. The con- 

is paying: the advance price,

every important

Bumer|H|peg
which, to him, represents several cents 
per pound over what he paid up to 
ten days ago.

Swift & Co., Armour and Nelson
beenMorris state that no beef i;as 

supplied to the retail markets of Chi
cago or to any other market of the 
country during the last month and a 
half, except at a loss. This, it is de
clared, has been partially due to the 
fact that the handlers of the range 
cattle have been holding back on sup
ply until the grass of the range be
comes noifrishing.

Swift & Co., speaking for the pack
ing interests to-day, issued this state
ment: During the last six weeks the 
producers of beef cattle have teen re
ceiving about a dollar advance ever 
past prices for choice cattle. This 
sinipfy means that the advance to the 
consumer in prices would be about $2, 
on the one-half of the choice cattle 
that can be used for food purposes. 
The. range cattle producer is the mas
ter of the situation.”

Representative Skies.
McDonald & Maybee sold: 19 exporters. 

1320 lbs. each, at $5.76 per cwt.: 3 export
er», 1370 lbs., at $5.35: 4 exporters, 1340 
lbs., at $5.60:’ 1 extra choice butcher. 1340 
lbs., at $6.05; 15 butcher. 1040 lbs., at $4.70: 
5,butcher. 1100 lbs., at $4.75; 14 butcher. 
1000 lbs., at $5.10: 5 butcher. 1060 lbs., at 
$4.80; 9 butcher. 1010 lbs., at. $4.37%: 6 but 
cher. 950 lbs., at $4.60: 14 butcher. 1100 
lb»., at $4.60: 15 butcher. 1050 lb»., at 
$5.15; 14 butcher. 1060 lbs., at $4.25: 9 but
cher. 1100 lb»., at $4.75: 8 butcher. 050 lbs., 
at $4.35: 3. butcher cows. 1200 lbs., at 
$4.40; 3 butcher cows. 1090 lbs., at *3.50: 
8 butcher cows. 1350 lbs., flt. *4.25: lO but
cher cows. 1010 lbs., at $4.25: 5 butcher 
cow». 1200 ]!>».. at $3.90; 23 short-keep». 
1040 lbs., at $4.40: 22 short-keeps 1150 lbs.. 
at *5.12%: 21 short -keeps. 1020 lbs. at
*4.35: 18 canner». 800 lbs., at $3.75 cwt.. 
less $3; 23 eanners. GOO lb»., at *3.30: 8 
fanners. 900 lbs., at $2.25 : 49 stocker». 500 
lbs., at $3.60; 36 stockers. 709, lbs., at $3.85; 
25 stocker». 575 lbs., at $3.85; 35 Stocker», 
775 lb»., at $3.90: 4 export bulls. 1600 lbs., 
at $4: 1 export bull. 1370 lbs., at,*4.12%:
1 export bull. 1850 lbs., at $4.10: 8 milch 
cows. $36 each: 5 milch cows. $32 each:
2 milch cows, $34 each : 2 milch cows. *39 
each: 44 veal calves. 120 lbs.. $4.50 to $5.50 
cwt.: 30 lambs. $7 to $7.50 cwt.

Maybee. Wilson- & Hall sold: 22 export 
cattle. 1225 lbs. each, at $5.50 per cwt.; 
4 export cattle. 1435 lbs., at $5.50: 8 ex
pert cattle. 1405 lbs . at $5.40; 4 export cat
tle. 1180 lbs., at $5.25: 13 export cattle, 
1250 lbs., at $5.20: 14 expert cows, 1250 lbs., 
at $4.20; 7 export bulls. 1700 lbs., at $4.20:
3 extra butchers’ heifer». 1220 lbs., at 
*5.75: 7 butcher cattle. 1050 lbs., at *4.90: 
8 butcher cattle. 990 lbs at $4.90: 3 butcher

# WAS GRATEFUL, BUT DERANGED.
pase-Soch is Decision of Quebec Court In 

Odd Will-Case. a STILL PAYING MARKET ACCOUNTS.
—- ' H 'll -

Admires Corelli.
Should you happen to see John D.

Rockefeller on a Lakewood - bound ««ked Hon. Nelson .Monteith to increase
the peddlar's license fees and to amend 
the Transient Traders’ Act to include 

street house, or entering the fastnesses peddlars, to abolish the coupon system, 
The attention of the properly -com- Qf ^ stajidard ' Oil Company at No. and to simplify the Division Court Act 

directed towards St. Law- 2g Broa(J the vhanceg are he will to dile<;tlo,n 01 debt8'
Market vesterday afternoon. . . , Consideration was promised.

_ ,-offers, oressed their have under hls arm one ot Mane Co' In a letter to ttie premier and legis-
Douglas Bros., roofe . relli's books. Mr. Rockefeller is now a luture, the Town of Bruce Mines asks
claim for *1984.56 for work dope to tha confesge(, admirer of this writer. that assistance be given the Bruce 
xoof of the market. The contract was While not a studious man, the oil king Mines & Algoma Railway Company to 
nrizinallv irlven to the Metallic Roofing likes a good brisk novel, and seldom extend its line of railway northward 
“ * Beaumont does • he tackle the classics. thru New Ontario to open up new dis-
Oompany at *9500. Architect Beaumont ^ ^ Marie Corelli book tricts.
Jarvis ordered further "°tk done 1 three years ago, after she accused An-
out consulting the committee. drew Carnegie of desecrating Strut- A deputation from Stratford. Galt,

"The architect had not tne P r ford-on-Avon, and a controversy fol- Guelph and Brantford asked Hon. Nel- 
add a single item. Th®, ®ou* 1 — lowed. This roused* Rockefeller's Inter- son Montelth to grant aid to proposed
approved of the account, declared co e8t, and her "Romance of Two Worlds" horse shows which they aspire to hold 
troller Spence. The committee agre^u waK aent to the Tarrytown home of the upon a large scale, 
that Mr. Jarvis had exceeded hls author- milllonalre. From thlfl grew Rockefel- 
ity, but the account was Pa8®®d- ler’s liking for her novels. His friends

The latest grievance of fet. Laurence ai.e amazed at his taste. The following division court appoint*
Market lessees was introduced by a let- Rockefeller defends, himself by say- haXf ?een ,made:. Joseph O.
ter from the acting property commis- jng be does not necessarily Relieve in ^Lesley, clerk of the twelfth
sioner. which stated that the present hei. doctrines, and he does not think i,Y)flon co°rt' Ç™?® County, vice T. J. 
market bvlaw permitted wholesale that she doea but he admires her Bntott- resigned: A. Scott of Warren, 
butchers to use the newly-completed forceful style. Mr. Rockefeller takes bailiff of the sixth court of Niplssing. 
action of the market. The committee- particular delight In her semi-reli.jiaus 1,f<?® G- Dunlevy, resigned: Robert Mi- 
wlll ask the city solicitors to draft a work, and often quotes her epigrams. C|ov- Milverton, bailiff of the fifth court,
bylaw- to prevent the sale of beef by! There is one Corellisni that is especi- p®r(h County, vice W. D. Weir,
the quarter. On suggestion of Dr. Noble, any appropriate to the "tainted Hoop Set Fishing.
Mr. Frame was asked to Pres®"1 a rer nioney" situation and Mr. Rockefeller Licenses for hoop net fishing for coarse
port of market affairs fortiiightb . might confuse his critics by sending fish, which would expire on the 15th

A communication from the Children ? them this quotation: inst„ have been extended to the 30th
Aid Society asked that care be taken n God condemns nothing, because in of April, inclusive. This will rot ap- 
granting permits to campers _ everything there is a portion of Him- piy to fish protected by the close
ZTin t he'in te rSt s 'of ' ordet-ari d more regulations,
allty. The request was referred to the —. 
property commissioner.

Asscclation
Montreal. April 13.—(Special.)—An Im

portant decision in the will case of 
Preiie v. the Sisters of Providence has 
been given by the court of review, which 
nullified a will leaving the Sisters *4000 
in cash.

In 1900 an old man named Hebert, who 
was living in extreme poverty, was 
given a charitable refuge in the Sisters’ 
Asylum. He died a few days later. 
When, however, the miser (for such he 
was), found his end approaching he In
formed the sisters that he had *4000 or 
more on deposit in a city bank. He 
then, out of gratitude, bequeathed his 
wealth to the sisters.

Then the present plaintiff. Prelie, who 
is the husband of the old man’s only 
sister, entered action to annul the will, 
on the grounds that Hebert had been 
for some time mentally deranged. Th :: 
action was tried before Justice Curran, 
who dismissed it. The court of review 
has reversed that decision on the deci
sion of Justices Sir Melbourne Tait and 
Laverne, Justice Taschereau dissenting.

Property Committee Passed ®**.* *’nr 
Roofing_Lessee* Still Complain. train, or coming out of his West 54th-

mlttee was

PEASANT TENURE OF LAND
TO BE FULLY INVESTIGATED

Horeebrecders’ Requests.

Imperial Rescript Creates Special 
Commission to Discus» the 

Question Thoroly.
Division Court Appointment».

St. Petersburg, April IS.—An imperial 
rescript, addressed to the minister of 
the interior, creates, a special commis
sion under his presidency to discuss 
questions relating to peasant tenure 
of land, which is described by the 
rescript as the main foundation of the 
national welfare.

Measures will be elaborated to af
ford peasants better means of woi king 
their-lands to good advantage; second, 
to assist emigration between districts, 
helping peasants t£> invrea.se their 
holdings thru the medium of a peas
ants' bank, and third, to devise meas
ures for fixing bdundari.'s of all hold
ings, in order to show their inviolabil
ity and to instil more conscientious 
views on the subject of private pro
perty.

Marriage Tragedy.
A young man named Vansevem was mar 

tied recently on his deathbed at Courtrnt 
Belgium.

He bad asked his father’s consent to 
marry, and when it wa« withheld there was 
a violent quarrel, during which the father 
seized a gun and fired at his son, mortally 
wounding him.

When Vansevern was informed that his 
condition was hopeless he again asked hls 
father's consent to his marriage, aud the 
ceremony took place in his bedroom. Whcu 
It. concluded the bride fainted, and a few 
minutes later the bridegroom died.

cattle. 1025 lbs., at *4.70: 3 bulls, 1625 lbs., 
at $4.05: 4 feeding steers. 975 lbs., at $4.30; 
18 fceiling steers. 809 lbs., at. *4.05; 11
calves. 125 lbs., at 4%c to 5Msc; also shipped 
out. 7 cars for clients.

Corbett A- Henderson sold : 17 butchers* 
cattle. 960 lbs. each, nt. *4.90 per cwt. : 
21 butcher, l<XtO lbs., at $4.85: 5 -butcher. 
1140 lbs., at *5.50: 4 butcher. 1HQ lbs., at 
$<75: 15 butcher. 980 jbs.. a.t $4.751 15 but
cher. 1040 lbs. at *5; 9 exporters, 1200 lbs., 
at *5.30: 12 exporters. 1290 lbs., at *5.30: 
1 export bull. 1820 lbs., nt $4.25: 3 export 
hulls. 1709 lbs., at $4.20; 1 export hull. 1800 
lbs., at $4.50: 1 export hull. 1560 lbs., nt 
$4.25: 2 export bulls. 1600 lbs., at $4.35: 
1 export, cow. 1210 lbs., nt $4.50; 4 
1100 lbs., nt $3.70; 5 cows. 1110 lbs. at $4.10; 
1 COW. 1180 lbs», at $4.25; 2 cows, 1000 lbs., 
at $3.65.

Harry Murby handled 10 leads of feeders 
and slockors during the week as follows: 
140 stock calves of good quality. 400 to 450 
lbs. each, at $3.40 te $5.60 per cwt. : stock 
calves of inefior quality. 340 to 360 lbs., 
each, nt *2.75 to *3 per cwt.: 10 short- 
keep feeders. 1190 lbs. each, at $5: 24 
short-keep feeders. 1100 lbs., at $4.90: 21 
short-keep feeders. 1020 lbs., at *4.35: 24 
feeders 109O lbs., at $4.75; 22 feeders. 1010 
lbs., at. $4.50: 9 feeders. 1000 lbs,, at $4.60: 
!» feeders. 980 11m.. at $4.20: 8 feeders, 1000 
lbs., at $4.25: 13 feeders. 990 lbs., at $4.40; 
28 stoekers. 7o0 lbs., at *3.40; 18 stocker». 
8m lbs., at $4: 28 stoekers, 800 lbs., nt 
$3.75 : 33 stoekers. 650 lbs . at $3.25; and 
shipped 5 loads to the country.

H. timmfsett bnqght 3 loads of export 
steers, 1300 to 1400 lbs. each, at $5.40 to 
$5.50: 10 export bulls, at $4.12% to $4.30; 
5,export cows. 1200 to 1400 lbs. each, at $4 
t«> $4.25 per cwt.

Dunn Bros bought 3 loads exporters. 1300 
to 14m lbs. each, nt J$.25 to $5.65 per 
cwt. : 1 load of export cows, 1200 lbs. each, 
at S4.20 per cwt.

George Rountree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company, over 300 fat. cattle, both 
butchers* and exporters, amongst which 

of the best lots offered 
market, at the prices given above.

It. J. Collins sold 22 choice export steers. 
1306 lbs. each, at $5.50; 1 load of export 
cows. 1250 His. each, at $4.20: 3 export bull*- 
17m lbs. each, at $4.25; 1 export: heifev.1300 
lbs., at $5.75 per cwt. Mr. Collins bought 
1 load butchers* heifers and steers, at $4.75 
1 mixed load at $3.50 to $5.2.5, and 5 extra 
Master heifers, 1150 lbs. each, at $5.50 per 
cwt.

season.

MESr ARE THE HIGHEST
\ King Promote* Temperance.

Uquor'at
inns on his estates, and in P'acm^ 
them in charge of managers ot his 
own, who, in addition to a f,alary, r - 
ceive a commission upon the ; ales ot 
non-intoxicating beverages, serves 
once more to call attention to the tem
perance leanings of the members of the 
Immediate entourage of King Edward, 
who has done so much, both as i'rince 
of Wales and as monarch, to promote 
abstemiousness in the use of stimu
lants. For Lord Kenyon is one of the 
favorite lords-in-waiting of the King, 
and a descendant of that Lord Kenyon 
who was lord chief justice of Lngland 
towards the close of :he eight cent n 
century. The duke of Fife, who is the 
King's son-in-law, likewise has stop
ped the sale of intoxicants on all of 
his extensive estates in ScotlanO, and 
so, too, have the Duke of Portland, 
who is the master of the horse; Lord 
Kintore, another lord-in-v,aiting, and 
Lord Lawrence, while it is unneces
sary to repeat here that public 1" ( uses, 
as the liquor saloons are called in Eng
land, are conspicuous by their absence 
at Sandringham.

The King, like Emperor Williàm, lias 
publicly notified the officers of the 
army and navy that he will feel just 
as much honored if they Will.drink the 
health of their sovereign in water as 
in wine, and it Is owing to his social 
power that drunkenness has ceased to 
be fashionable as It was in England in 
the early part of the nineteenth cen
tury, when sobriety was considered 
bad form, and the expression ; drunk 
as a lord" was no mere figure of 
speech.

GRADE 1NSTRU-Dense Swarms of Locusts.
In Uganda flights of locusts frequent

ly stop the operations of the railroad. 
According to the correspondent of The 
London Express, w-hen passing a sta
tion a dense swarm of locusts, closely 
followed by an enormous flock of 
hawks, was to be seen high up in the 
sky. The best proof of the havoc that 
the hawks were working was presented 
by the discarded wings of the locusts, 
which fluttered to the ground like fall
ing leaves. Shortly before that a train 
running from Lake Victoria encounter
ed a perfect bank of these destructive 
pests and was unable to proceed until 
the locusts were gfioveled from the

MENTS MADE IN

CANADA . .

THE ONLY TOOLS YOU’LL NEED
•ait». è rfy./

irv..
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This perfected Cushion 
Frame is without doubt 
the very greatest improve
ment introduced to the 
bicycle in recent years. A 
companion invention is the 
Sills Handle Bars.

rails.
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t

“the shop for keen prices”

I fitter

m
on tbexv<-rv many Massey-

Harris
---- AND----

Imperial

•? -M
The Easiest to Put On 
The Surest to Stay On 
The Best to Wear Well
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Ali'x. Lova<‘k bought 20 butchers' heifers, 
LOW to 1250 lbs. ea« h, at $4.50 to $5.25 per 
cwt.

V.
Every pair stamped with the trade mark—“The Tw o Hands”—Guar

anteed for a year and made to stand much longer service.
N- in. McClelland bought 1 load choice 

belters. 1025 lbs. e.-v-h, at $5 i>cr cwt.
Fred Vivian bought 11 milch cows, nt 

$42 lo $46 each-
<9 orge T. Ward bought 1 load of stock 

calves, 40 in numlier. 475 lbs. each, at 
$3.6u j»ei*

r*. ilunn flf Gunn & Co. of this city 
bought 3 good milch cows from James 
Ryan at $5<» to $54 each.

James Tait «>f Hamilton. Out., bought 1 
load butchers', 1<XX> lbs. each, at $4.40 i$er 
cwt.

m* ^ New L:se for Oil,
A successful method has finally been 

Invented for injecting liquid fuel-into 
the furnaces of passenger boats. The 
fuel is brought Under a pressure of 
from ten to twenty pounds to the 
square inch, and evaporated by a 
somewhat modified "Kortings" burner, 
without use of steam. This apparatus 
works very 
noise and without loss of fresh water. 
Formerly the liquid fuel was injected 
Ipto the furnace by means of a steam 
Jet, making very much noise, a great 
inconvenience, annoying to the passen
gers, and causing the loss of much fresh 
water in the form of steam. A suitable 
furnace arrangement, recently invent
ed, also, guaranteed proper and per
fect burning of the fuel, so that very 
little smoke escapes from the funnM, 
steam is kept regularly at the same 
pressure during the voyage, and the 
boiler is kept at a uniform tempera
ture, thus preventing much trouble 
from leakage, and other damage.

■ ■ arc the new wheels—built 
in all models to suit any 
pocketbook. Write for 
catalogues. Showrooms 
open evenings. A big 
lot of second-hand wheels 
for sale.

THE DUNLOP TIRE CO., LIMITED
• —r ri WINNIPEG MONTREALTORONTOVANCOUVER.A--rjÇ s 8T. JOHNzt

=:
It Ton wans to borrow 

mener on household roods 
pianos, organs, horses ant 
wagons call end see ns. Wo

Tfl wilt *2.V,ce yeu »»y*momn;
Item $16 op someday »s 

I U appiy tot 0, Money can be 
leicin (nil at any rime, or i i 
fix or tweire monthly paw 
mente te en.t borrower. Wo 
havean entirely new plan a! 
itndipg. CaJ.’ aud get ear lei œ#u Phoo

MONEYMONEYS
satisfactorily, withoutFOR 8PHI.XG

.1. M<'laC<xl of Pfcioo bought 1 load of 
butchers’, 1050 lbs. each, nt $5 per cwt.

W<-sl<*y Dimn. ns usual. lx>ught and sold 
the bulk of tb<* sliuep, lambs and rnlvos, 
as follows: 21** yearling lambs, at $7.75; 40 
sheep, at $5.30 per cwt.; 160 calves, at 
$5.50 per cwt.; 25 spring lambs, at .$5.50 
each.

F. Hunnlsett bought 50 butchers* cattle, 
liNtfi to 1100 lbs. each, at $4 to $5 per cwt.

Lunness Â: Hnllignu l>ought several lots 
of exporters steers, at $5 to $5.35, and 

j l ulls, at $3.75 to $4.50 per cwt.
A Montreuil bought 1 load of butchers .

I 1000 lbs. each, nt $4.40 per cwt. 
j J. W. Eddie of Glencoe. Ont., bought 1 j 
1 load of stock calves, 450 lbs. each, at $4 j

A «tew Suit is a necessity’, and our dis
play of the latest Spring goods makes it an 
interesting necessity. Social price $25 f 10 to 4300 to loan on fur- 

on one to 12 LOANniture, piano, 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your possos- 

We will try to please you.Canada Cycle & Motor Co.9 Main USX.ion.
(LIMITED),

" maker* WorHl’m Boat Blcyeloo."

Cer. Bay and Temperance Streets
Toronto.

0. R. McNAUGHT i CO.KELLER & CO., LOANS.
t«, Uwlor Building, 

fi KING STREET WEST
77 King St. West 

Tailors and Outfitters
Roo:U4 Tenge SL iFirat Floor). 

Phone Slain 5326. A
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BL H. FUDGE R, 
President.

J. WOOD, 1 NFriday#
Store Closes Daily at 5.30

April 14Secretary.

-SIMPSON ti1OOMOANY,
UMITU,

H.H.

APRIL 14 1905
r
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Hart, Schaffner & Marx—fine American clothing—
All the arguments in favor of buying Hart, Schaffner & 

• Marx clothing are in the clothes themselves— *
And we’re willing to have you compare the garments 
with the highest class custom-made clothes owned, 
handled or seen—when we say Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
wilt pay you in style—looks—fit—making and—the 
quality—
Of course the cost may be a bit more—but what’s that 
to the young fellow—or older man—for the matter of 
that—who wants to be well dressed—you get more ! !
Besides this finest American clothing—We carry a full 
range of the finest “ made in Canada”—
Your new spring suit is here—15.00 to 27.00—
Your new spring top coat is here—15.00 to 30.00—

Genuine “Burberry” raincoats and ulsters as well—the 
finest English garments that come to Canada—
How about Easter hats and furnishings ?—they are 
here too—

*In the spring a young man’s 
fancy lightly turns to thoughts 
•fhats.”

A
‘V

ndeed spring—E as t r 
—is the good time o 
buy because compe

tition in the manufactur
ing line is keen and all 
the accepted designs in
troduced in Paris, Lon
don and New York are 
on sale by all good hat
ters—and we are in the 
catalogue of tbe best 
hatters.

Derby Hats, $2, $2.50 
and $3. Alpine Hats, $2, 
$2.50 and $3. Silk Hats, 
$5 and $8.

I

r

84- 86 TONQ1 STREET.

•THE House or QUALriY;”-(*e«i«ttret.I

DINEEN
Corner Yon&e and 
Tempérance Sts.
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